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TO
THE HIGH AND
MIGHTY PRINCE,
CHARLES LQT>0JV1CF^

By ehc Grace ofGod, Prince Elector,

Arch-Dapifer and Vicar of the Sacred

Empire, Count Palatine ofthe ancient Princi-

pality ofthe Rhenty DukeofBavare, and
Knight ofthe moft illuftrious Ordejf

ofthe Garti r.

SIR:

T hath pleafed yow
Highnefle to acknow>-

kdge to have received

much contentment in

reading the defcripd-

reat Britaine^tnade by IVtitum

A j Cam"



TbeEpifile

Camden Efquire, ( larenceux, King
of Armes. And this Booke being the

remaynes of that greater workc was
colle&ed by him, and being now
(with fome Additions ofmint) to be

Printed,itmoft humbly craves Patro-

nage from your Highnefle. The
Author was worthilyadmired for his

great Learning, Wifedomejand Ver-

tue, through the Ghriftian world.

And as Tlwie hidtoVeJpatian, jB<?-

nignum etenim eft (^plenum ingenii

pudoris fateri per quos profejferti; it

were a crime mod wicked ifI fhould

notacknowledge to have received ma-

ny helpesand much furtherance from

him in the profefsion and quality

wherein Iferve his Majeflie. But

while I am mentioning Benefits, I

were worthy of the fouleft cenfure

my felfe, if I fhould not confefTe that

the



Dedicatory.

thcgreateft: happinefle that ever hath

or can befall me, wasmy imployment

for the Prefentation ofthemoft No
ble Orderofthe (jarter>toyo\iY High-
nefTe in the Army at *Boc\ftelL And
Handing thus deeply obliged, I fliall

ever pray* that fucceifefulland perpe-

tuall felicity may erowne your High-
nefle, and that in your Princely Cle-
mency you will afford a gratious ac-

ceptance to the humble indeavours

of

Your HighneJJe thrice humble

andmoflfaithfull fervant,

Io. Ph ilipo t,

Smtrfetffmtd*
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<B%ITA1^E.

-^j Hereas I have purpofed in all this

Treatife to con finemy felfe w ithin

the bounds of this Ifle olBritaineyii

cannot be impertinent, at the very

entrance, to fay {omewhat of Bri-

taine, which is the onely fubj'ecl: of

all that is to befaid,and welknown
toi>e the moft flourifhing and ex-

cellent, moft renowmed and famous Ifle of the whole
world : So rich in comnwditiesjfobeautifullinfituatioh,

fbrefplcndent in all glorie, that if the moft Omnipotent
had falhioned the world round like a ring, as he did like a

globe, it might have been moft worthily the onely gemme
therein,

Fortheayreis moft temperate and wholfome, fitedin

the middeft ofthe temperate Zone, fubj'ecl tonoftormes

andtempefts as the more Southerne and Northerne are;

but ftored with infinite delicate fbwle. For water*, it is

walled and garded with the Ocean moft commodious for

ttaffieke to all parts of the world, and watered with plea>

fant fifhfull and navigable rivers, which yeeld fafe havens

and foadsvandfurniftred with (hipping and Sailers, that it'

may rightly be termed thcLaJy ofthe Sea. That I may fay

nothing of healthfull Bathes, andofMeares ftored both

with rifh and fowl-, The earth fertile of all kindeofgraine,

manured with good husbandrie, rich in minerall ofcoals,

tinne,lead, copper, not without gold and filver, abundant

in pa fture, replenished with cattell both feme and wilde,

(for it hath more parks than all Europe befides) plentiful-

B iy



2 'Britaine.

\f
wooded,provided with all complete provifioas of War,

beautified with many populous Cities, faire Borroughs,

good I"ownes,and well-built Villages, ftrong Munitions,

magnificent Pallacesof the Prince , ftately houfes of the

Nobilitie, frequent Hofpieals, beautifull Churches, faire

Colledges, as well in other places, as in the two Vniverfi-

ties, which are comparable to all the reft in Chriftendome,

notonely inantiquitie,butal(o in learning, buildings, and
endowments.As for government Ecclefiafticall and Civil,

which is the very foul of a kingdome,I need to (ay nothing,

when as I write to home-borne,and not to (hangers.

But to praife Britaine according as thedignitie thereof

requires,is a matter which may exercife,ifnot tire the hap-

pieft wit furniflied with the greateft varietie of learning;

and fome already have bufied their braines and pennes

herein with no fmall labour and travell: let therefore thefe

few lines in this behalfe fuffice, out of an ancient Writer.
Britaine,thou art a,glorious Ijley extolled and renowned a-

mong all Nations ; we navies o/Tharfis cannot be compared
to thy /hipping bringing in all precious commodities of the

world; the Sea is thy wallyandfirong fortifications do fecure

thy Ports: (^hivalrie, Clergie, and Merchandise doflourifb

in thee. The Pifans , Genovefes , and Venetians do bring

thee Sapbires, Emeraldsand Carbunclesfrom the Eaft: Afia

ferveth thee withft'Ikeandpurple, AAfrica with,Cinamon and
Balmcy Spaine withGold$ and Germanie with Silver : Thy
Weaver Flanders doth drApe Cloth for thee ofthine owne

Gakehn* tht
fVo9^> Thy Gafcoigne doth.fendthee Wine: Bucks and Doe

under the are plentifullin thy Forrefls: Proves ofCattell,and Flock/

Cnwn »j F; g ofSheep are upon thy Htlls: Allthe perfeUion oftheg oodliefi

laid. Xmd Is in thee: Thau ha/} allthe Fowl ofthe ayre. In plenty

ofFifk thou dofifurpafe allRegions, And albeit thou art not

firetched out with large limits t yet bordering Nations clo-

thedwith thy Fleeces,do wonder at theefor thy blefed plenty.

Thy Swords have beene turned into Tlough-Jbares : P ease

and Religionficurifi> in thte^fo that thou artamkrour to all

Chriflian Ktnvdomes.
: Adde



'Brhaine. i

Adde hereunto fif you pleafe) thefe few lines out of a
ferre more ancient Panegyrifi in the time of ConjiKamine the
Great. O happy Britaine and more blisjullthenallother Re-
gions:Nature bath enriched theewithal commodities ojhea-
ven and earthy wherein there is neither extreme cold in Win-
ter, norfeorching heat in Summer;wherin there itfuch abun-
dant plenty of Corne, as majfuff.ce bothfor 'Bread& Wine:
wherin are woods without wilde Beafts,andthe Fields with-
out neyfeme Serpents \ but infinite numbers ofmilch Cattell,

andSheep weigheddown with rich Fleeces : Andthat which
is moft comfortable, long dayes, and lightfome nights.

So that,not without caufe, it was accounted one of the
feireft and moft glorious Plumes in the triumphant Dia- ^f^f r
deme of the Roman Empire,whileit was a Province under

Rbmlley!fHi

jthe fame; and was truly called by Charles the Great, The
Store-houfe, and Granary ofthe whole Weftern world.

But whereas the hid Panegyrift falleth into a gladfome
admirationjiow from hence there hath rifen gracious Prin-
ces, As good Gods honoured throughout the whole world:

That ifever,as it was lately to our glorious Joy evidently,

and effectually verified in our late Soveraigne, of moft
deare,facred,and ever-glorious memorie Q. ElUabeth,thQ
honour ofher time,and the mirrour of fiicceeding ages .* fo

with an aflured confidence , we hope it will likewife be
proved true in her undoubted and rightfull tucceflbur, our
dread Lord and Soveraigne. That to his endUfle honour,
Mercy and Truth, Righteoufnefe and Peace may here kifle

together; and true Religion, with her attendants ^oy, Hap-
finejfe, and Glory, may here for ever feat themfelves under
him; in whole perfon the two mighty fcingdornes oKEng-
landznd Scotland hitherto fevered , are now conjbyned,
and b cgin to clofe together into one, in their moft ancient

name cf Britaine.

Ifany would undertake the honour and precedence of

Britaine before other Realmes in C rious manner ( for here
I proteft once for all }

I will pafle over each thing lightly &
flightlyj a world of matter at the fitft view would preteiK

B z it



4 THritaine.

it (elfe unto him. As that the true Chriftian Religion was
planted here raoft anciently by fyfeph of AHmathea,Simon

Z elates,ssiriftobuliit) yea by Saint Peter,and Saint Paul
yss

may be proved by D orotheni,Theodoretw , Sophronitu, and

before the yeareof Chrift 200. it was propagated, as Ter-

tullian writes to places ofBritaineinaccejfa Romania, whi-

ther the Roman/ never reached , which cannot beimder-

ftoodbut of that part which was after called Scotland.Tht

kingdomes al(o are moft ancient, held of God alone , ac-

knowledging nofuperiours,inno vafTallageto Emperonr
Th.Moort in or Pope. The power of the Kings more abfolute, than in
the Debellation moftother kingdomes, their territories very large; for the
r*r

'4*
h

Kings of England^ befide Ireland^ have commanded from
the Ifles dtOrkenajy to the Pyrene Mountains, and are de

.jure,Kings ofall France by defcent.The Kings of ScmUndy

befide the ample realme of Scotland commands the 300.

Weftern Ifles,the jo.of Orkney and Schetland,Alio,which

was accounted afpeciall noteofmajefty in former ages,

the Kings ofEngland,with them of France^erufalemtNa-
ples

y and afterward Scotland, were anciently the onely a-

nointed Kings of Chriftendome : which manner began a-

mong the/^-^was recontinued at length by the Chriftian

Emperours of fonfiantinopleywkh this word at the anoint-

ing, !"<&-ay®-
y that is, Be £0/7, and 1"«8» «£'©", Be worthie;

and from thence was that facred ceremonie brought to us

and the other kingdome. In refpedr, whereof our Kings

are capable of fpirimall/urifdi&ion , according to that of

our Law, Regesfaero olco unUifuntfymtHalisfarifdi&ioni*

capaces7\

As for that admirable gift hereditary to the anointed

Princes of this Realmejn curing the Kings EviU, I referre

you to the learned Dilcourfe thereof lately written. Nei-

ther would it be forgotten, that Englandin the opinion of
the Popes (when they fwaid the world and their authori-

se was held facred) was preferred, becaule it contained in

theEcctefiafticall Divifion , two large Provinces , which
had their tcverallX^;* nati,whereas France, had fcantly

one,

Cwopalts,

Term. Miami

Gharifm* of

Voftor Twk&'
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one : That Scotland was by them accounted an exempt
langdome,and a Peculiar properly appertaining to the Ro- e/$. Bonlf.

man Cbappell.And which was accounted in that age a mat- fept, ad Ed. u
ter of honour , when all Chriftianky in the Councell of ul A"$$**

Conpance was divided into Nations, Anglicana Natio was
one ofthe principal and no fubalcerne. <ts alfo,that in times

paft, the Emperour was accounted Major filim Ecclejia,

the King oiFroneej?Hint 2l<finorfmd the King of England
Etlms Tertias,and ^o/>^Vftv.Andfoingenerall Councels,

as the King ofFrance had place next the. Emperour on the

right handj fo the King okEngland on the left; & the Kings

ofScotland, as appeareth in anancient Roman Provincial!,

had nextplacehefore Caftile.knd. howfoever the Spaniard

fince Charles the 5 . time challengeth the primier place in

regafd of the largeneflfe of his dominions : Pope Julius the

fecond gave fentence for England before Spaine in the time

of King Henry thefeventh/]

The Archbifliops of Canterbury , who were anciently

&\[Q$Archl?i$&ps ofBrkainetwere adjudged bythe Popes,

tanqttamalteriHi orbis Pontifices Maximi,<k theyhad their

place in all general! Councels, at the Popes right foot.The

Title alio of Defenforfidei,is ashonourablejand more juft-

ly conferred upon the King of England, than, either Chri-

fiianijjimtu upon the French, or Catholicm upon the Spa-

niard. Neither is it to be omitted, which is {o ofcen re-

corded in our Hiftories, when 'Britkwald the Monke, not

long be rore the Conqueft bufied his braine much about the

fuccefllon of. the XDrowne, becaufe the bloud Royall was
almoft extinguished, he had a ftrange vifion , and heard a

voyce, which forbade him to be inquisitive offuch mat-

ters, refounding in his eares. The kingdome of England is

Gods own kingdome, andjorit Godhimfelf'will provide./But

thefe and fuch like are more fit for a graver Treatife than

this. I will performe that I promi(ed,in handling nothing

lerioufly, and therefore I will bring you in fome Poets, to

fpeake in this behalfe for me, and will begin with old Al-

fred of Beverlie, who made this. for Britaine in general!,

B 3 which



6 'Britame.

which you muft not rcadc withacenforious cyej for kis,

as the reft I will cite, ofthe middle age, having heretofore

ufed all ofmore ancient& better times in another worke.

But thusfaid he of Britaine,

Infilla pradives qua tot9 vix eget orbe,

Et cti'jiu totm indiget trbis ope,

Infula pradives, cujtts miretur, & aptet3

Delicto* Salomon^ OBaviantts opes,

Vox Scotland the North part of
r
Britainei one lately in«

'Buchanan &.* ârre higher ftrain,and more Poetically , fung thefe:

Quistibi (rttgifera memorabit jttgera gleba9

Aut aris gravidos, & plumbipondere fnlcos,

Et nitidos attro ntontes}ferr6ij\rigentes9
<Deq

i
metaUiferis manantiafiumina vents

:

Slpaq • betint alias communiacommodagentest
Tor Wales on the Weft fide ofBritaine an old riming

Poet lung thus: io

Terra^fcecunda^ruBibuSy& carnibm, &pifchbtu,

Dontefticis, Silvefiribus, Bobusy Equis y & Ovi&us,

Lata cunclafemhibusy culmityJpiciSfgraminibtes,

esfrnis, pratis, pecoribfu y herbis gaudet efrfloribtes,

Fluminibut, &fontibw t convalhbus, & montibus.

Convallespaflum profertint,Montes metalia conferunt,

.
Carhofub terra cortice,crefcitviror in vertice.

Calcem per artis regulas, prabetad tecla tegulas,

Sjnlarptm materia, mely
lac, & laclicima,

JHulfum, medo, cervifia, abnndat in hac patria

:

Et qtiicquid vita congrmty ttbertim terra trtbuit,

Sedut de tantis dotibvu , multa concludam brevibus, .

Stat hac in orbis angulo^ acfi Detes afeculo

Hanc daret promptuarium cunlhorum faltttarium.

But for England an old Spigrammatift made thefe with

h\\ dcbertm bj-
a Pro/°P Pce^a °f Na.ture,the indulgent mother to £ngland,

tbri •/ Main, which doth comprile as much as the beft wits can now
conceive in that behaife.

ns4nglia terraferax, tibi pzxfecttr.a quietem*

Mnltiplicem Ittxttm merx opulenta dedk,

Tu



^Brttaine. J
Tu nimio neeftriSiagelu, necfydere fervens,

Clementiccelo, temperieqt places.

Ckmpareret Natura parens, varioq;favsre

Divideret dotes omnibus una locis:

Sepofuit potiora tibi, matremque profejfa

lnfulajisfcelix,plendq\ pacts, ait.

Quicquidamrt luxus, quicquid defiderat ufus.

Ex te proveniet, vei'aliunde tibi.

Accordingly it is written in the Black book of the Ex-

chequer,that our Anceftors termed England* Store-houie

ofTreafure,and a Paradife ofPleafure,in this verfe;
c
Divitiifq;finum,deliciifq\larem.

So that not without caufe Pope Innocentius the 4. moft Mattb.Ttris,

willingly,and efpeciallydefired to CceDivitias Londini,&

delicias Weftmonafterii.And would often fay,That England

was a Paradife orgarden ofpleafure,a pit which could never

be drawn drie> andwhere much wasjnuch might be hadf\

And accordingly in that age thefe verfes were written

in praife of England:
Anglia dukefolunty quod non aliena recinfq\

Sed tua dnlcedo priflina dukefacit:

Qua nihild.GallU,fed Gallia mutuatdte,
Quicquidhonoris habit, quicqmd amorls habet.

Merry Michael the Cornifh Poet piped this upon his

Oten pipe for merry England, but with a mocking com-
panion ofNormandjfvfhen the French ufurped in the time

ot King John.

Nobilis Anglia,pocula
y prandia, donat efr ara.

Terrajuvabilis &fociabilis, agmine plena.

Omnibus utilis Angliafertilis eft, & am<tna:

Sedmiferabilis& lachrimabilis abfq, caterva^

Neuftria debills, & modoflebilis eft, quiaferva,

I know not whether thefe ofHenry of Huntington though
more ancient, are worthy to be remembred:

AngHa terrarum deem, &'flosfinitimarum,

Eft contenta[uifertilitate boni.

Extemasgentes confumptis rebus e^entes,

Cum fames Udit, recreat& reficit^

Com'
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Commoda terra fatis y
mirandafertilitatis,

Profferitate viget, cum bona pacts habet.

Old Robert of Glocefter in the time or King Henriethe g.

honoured his countrey with thefe his beft Englifh rimes,

which I doubt not but fome (although mo ft now/are of the

new cat) will give the reading.

England is a wellgood Land; in thefteadhcft

Set in the one end ofthe world, and reigneth weft.

7he Seagoeth himnllabout, heflint as ^nyle.

Offoes it need the leffe doubt: but it be throughgUe
Offolke ofthefelf land, as me hath Ifey while

From South to North it is long, eight hundred mile

,

And two hundredmile broadfrom Eaft to Weft to wend
Amid the land as it might be : andnot as in the one end,

Plentie men may in England ofallgoodfee,
'Butfolke ** agult, otheryeares the worfe andworfebe.

For England isfuR enough offruite and oftreene,

OfWoods and ofParks thatjoy it is to feene.

Have patience alfo to reade that which followeth in him
of fome cities in this Realme:

In the countrey of Canterbury, moftplenty ofFiJb is,

Andmoft chafe ofwilde beafts, about Salisbury Twis,

And LondonJb.ps moft, andwine at Winchefter.

^At Hartford flieep andoxe: andfruite at Wprcefter.

Soape about Coventry: andyronat Glocefter.

Metalljead, andtinne in the countrey ofExeter.

Evorwike offaireft wood: Lincolne ofjaireft men.

Cambridge and Huntington moft plenty ofdeepe venne*

Slie offaireflplace : offaireftfightRochefter.

Farre iliort was he that would comprife the excellencies

of England in this one verfe:

Jiiontes, Fontes, Pontes , Ecclefta, Foemina, Lana.

Mountains,Fountains,Bridges,Chtirches,women & wooll

Akhough intheteit furpaffetb.But to conclude this
3mofl

Sm T>s\ W» tmlv our L*CAn fogeth ofthisour countrey.

Thefaireft land, thatfrom her thrufts the Yeft.
As iffhe card notfor the world befidey

A world within herfelfe with wonders bleft.

The
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The inhabitants of Itritaine,

S all the Regions with the whole

worlds frame, and all therein was

created by the Almightie , for his

laft and moft perfect worke , that cum.

goodly, upright, provident, fabtle,

wittie , aad reasonable creature,

which the Greeks call Asanas, for

his upright look ; the Latines H@mo%
vet-nannim,

for that he was made of MoldpxA we with the Germans,
call man a principall part,the minde, being the very image

ofGod, and a petcie world within himfelf : Co he afllgned

in his divine providence, this Co happy and worthy a regi-

on to menofanfwerable worth,ifnotfurpaffing,yec equal-

ling the moft excellent inhabitants of the carth,both in the

endowments of minde, lineaments ofbody, and their de-

portment both in peace and warre,as if I would enter into

this di(courfe,I could very eafily {hew

.

But overpailing their naturall inclination by heavenly

influence,anfwerableto the difpofition of Ariesa Lea, and pto it \n^

,

SagittAry\& fupiter9with Mars dominators for this North drip.

weft part ofthe world, which maketh them impatient ©f

fervitude,Iovers of liberty, martialUndcouragious : I will

onely in particular note fomewhat, and that iummarily of

the Britaines,Scottifh,and Englifh,the three principall In*

habitants.

The Britains , the moft ancient people of this Tfle anci-

ently inhabited the iamerrom lea to fea, whofe valour and

proweffe is renowned both in Latine and Greeke monu-
ments, andmay appeare in thefe two points which I will

here onely note. Firft, that the moft puiflant Roman for*

C ces,

Britains*



1© Inhabitants.

llimuA,

Tipt'itia pro-

vim'wum*

{Vdfi Btitm,

ces,whenthey were at thehigheft, could not gain ofthem
being but then a halfe-naked people,in thirty whole yeares

. the countries from the Thames to Striviling. And when
they had gained them, and brought them into forme of a

Province, they found them (o warlike a people, that the

Romans levied as many Cohorts, companies, and enfignes

of Britains from hence for the fervice of Armeniai<t/Egypt,

FiH Britain. I8yricum>their frontire Countries , as from any other of

their Provinces whatfoever. As for thofe Britains which
were farther North, and after as is moft probable, called

Pities ( for that they ftill painted themfelves when the

Southerne parts were brought to civili tie) they not onely

moft couragioufly defended their libmie, but offended

the Romans with continnall and moft dangerous incur-

fions.]
-

The other remainder of the Britains , which retired

themfelves to the Weft parts, now called Walest with like

honour offortitude, for many hundred yeares repelled the

yoke both of the Englifb- and Norman (laverie. In which

time how warlike they were,I wilufe no other teftimony

than that ofKingi/<?». thefecond,in his letter to Emanuel

Emperour of Conftantinople: The Wdfh Nation h fo ad-

venturous that they dare encounter nakgd voith armed men9

ready tojpendtheir blondfor their comtrey, andparvne their

lifefor praife.How acTivcand ierviceable they were when
King Rich. Cuer-de-lion lead an armj^of them into France^

have this teftimony of'wttlum Britto (who then lived) in

his fifth book of Philippeidos.

^JProtinut extremis Anglorumfinibm agmen
}Fallorumimmenfumnumerovocat,utnem«rofa
Per /oca difcurrant,ferroq; ignifefurore
Innato, nofiri vaftent confnia regni.

Gens Wallenfis habet hoc natural* per omnes
Jndigenas, primisfroprinm quodfervat db annis.

Pro damibusfylvas, helium propacefrequentaty

Irafcpfacilk, agilisper devi&curfu,

.
Necfolekplants, caltgis nee crura gravantur,. '

Trigus

i
'k
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Frigus do Sia pat

i

9
nuliieefura /abort

.

Vettebrevi,cbtynsnnllis timraturab armk.

Nee munit thorace latm,nec cajfidefrorium,

Solagerens
t
hofit cadem quibus inferat^ arma,

Clavam cumjacuh, venabula^gefa, bipennem9
-

Arcumcumpharetris,nodofaq\ tela, vel haftam
AJfiduis gaudens pradis, fu/oq * cruore

.

How afterward in proceffe oftime they conformed them*
felves to all civilitie, and the feafon thereof, appeareth by

thefe lines ofa Poet then flourifhing.

Jidoresantiqui Britonumjam ex conviSlu Saxonum
Commutantur in melius 9 up patet ex hit elarins.

Hortos & agros txcolunt, adoppidafe conferunt,

Et loricati equitant, & calceafipeditant9

Vrbanefereftciunt9 efrfubtapetis dormiunt

"Vtjudicentur lAnglici, nunc potim quam TVallict,

Hujusjiiquaratur ratio, quietius quam folito

Cur illi vivant hodie3 in caufafuntdivitiat

J^uas cito gem hacperderettJipajfim nunc confligeret

.

Timordamni hos retrahit, nam nilhabens nil rnetuit*

Et ut dixit Satyricus: Cantatportator vacuus

Coram latrenetutior, quamphaleratusditior.

And fince they were admitted to the Imperiall Growne of

England,they have,to their /uft praife, performed all parts

of dutifull loyalty and allegeance moft faithfully thereun-

tojplentitullyyeeldingMartiall Captains, judicious Civil-

ii<ms,skilfull common Lawyers,learned Divines, complete

Courtiers, and adventrous Souldiers. In which commen-
dations their coufins the Corniflimen do participate pro-

portionally, although they were fooner brought under the

Englilh command.
Great alto is the glorie of thofe Britains, which in moft Jmorkan or

doleful time ofthe Englifh invafion, withdrew themfelves tomb-Briton.

into the Wefts parts of Gallia, then called Armorica •' For
they not only feated themfelves there,maugre the Romans
(then indeed low, and neare fetting) and the French : buc
alfo impofed their name to the Countrey , held and -de-'

C % knd^d
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fended the lame againft the French , until! in our Granfa-

thers memory,it was united toFranw,by the (acred bonds
ofmatrimonie.]

StMffbmev. Next after the Britains, the Scottifti men coming out of
Ireland, planted themfelves in this Ifle on the North fide

BttUib.t. of Clttid, partly by force, partly by favour of the Pi&es,

with whom a long time they annoyed the Southern parts,

but after many bloudy battels amongft themfelves , the

Scottifhmen fubdued them, and eftablilhed a kingdome in

thofe parts , which with manlike courage and warlike

proweffe, they have not onely maintained at home, but

alfo have purcbafed great honour abroad. For the French
- cannot but acknowledge they havefeldome atchieved any

honourable afts without Scottish hands , who therefore

are deservedly to participate the glory with them. As alio

divers parts of France, (jermatty, and SuitzLerland, cannot

but confefle^that tbey.owe to the Scotrifti Nation,the pro-*

pagationof good Utters , and Chriftian Religion amongft

them,

Snglifimen.
Afterthe Scottishmen,the Angles, Englishmen or Sax-

ons, by Gods wonderfull providence were tranfplanted

hither out of Getnmnj. A people composed of the valiant

Anglesylutes^nd Saxonsj&izn. inhabiting Iutland^Holften,

and thefeacoafts along to the river Rhene , whoinfhort
Sieafuiwvd time fubduiRg the Britaines, and driving them into the
in Lavages. mountanous Wefterne parts, made themfelves by a moft

complete conqueft, abfolute lords of all the better foyle

thereof,asfarre as Orkeney. Which cannot be doubted of,

when their Englifh tongue reacheth fo farrealong the Eaft

coaft, unto the fartheft parts of Scotland y and the people

thereof are called by the Highland-men^ which are the true

Scots, by no other name then Saxons , by which they alfo

call us the Engtyfiii.

This warlike, viclori ous, ftiffe, flout, and rigorous Nati-

on, after it had as it were taken root here about one hun«
,

dred and (ixtie yeares, and fpread his branches farreancf

wide,being mellowed and mollified by the mildnes ofthe
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foyleand Iwcct aire, was prepared infulnefleef time for

the firft fpifituall bleffing cf God, I meane our regenera-

tion in Chrift, and our ingrafting into his myfticall body

by holy Baptifme. Which Beda our Ecclcfiafticall Hifio-

rian recounteth in this manner , and I hope you will give

it the reading. Gregory the Great'Biftiop or Rome,on a time

faw beautifull boyesto be (old in the market at Rome, and

demandedfrom whence they werejanlwer was made him
outofthelfleof Britan. Then asked he againe, whether

they wereChriftiansorno?theyfaidno. Alaifor pitiefaid

Gregory, that thefoule fiendShould be Lord offuchfaire
folks;And that they which carry finch grace in their'counte~

nances,Jbould be voidofgrace in their hearts.Thsn he wold
know ofrhem by what name their Nation was called, and

they told him Anglejbmen, Andjuftly be tkeyfo called'

fquoth he)/w they have esfngelike faces,andfeeme meete

to be made coheires with the Angels in heaven.

Since which time, they made foch happie progrefie in

theChriftian profeffion both offaith and works, that if I

iliould but enter into confederation thereof , I fhould be

over-whelmed with maine tides of matter. Many and ad-

mirable monuments thereof, do every where at home pre-

ient themfelves to your view,erecT:ed in former times (and

no (mail number in our age, although few men note them}
not for affectation of fame,or oftentation ofwealth, but to

the glory of God,increafe offaith,of learning,and to main-

tenance of the poore. As for abroad, the world can teftifle

that foure EngliOimen have converted to Chriftianitie,

eight Nations ofEurope. Winfrid alias Bomfacettht Den-
ilure-man converted the German Saxons, Franconians,

BeJJlans% and Thuringians: fVillebrod the Northerne man,
the Frifians and Holtenders.Nicbolas BrakejpeareoiMid-
dlefcx, who was afterward called Pope Hadrian, the Nor-

wegianSfZnd not long fince,Thomas odwMden o£Ejfex,the

.

Lithuanians. Neither will I here note which ftrangers have

noted,thatijag/<*»^ hath bred more Princes renowned for

lancT:itie,then any Chriftian Nation whatfoever.]
C 3 .

M
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It doth alfo redound to the eternall honour,of England,

that our countrimen haveawice beene Schoolmafters to

France.Viva when they taught the Gantes the difcipline of

the Druides -, and after , when they and the Scottifhmen

firft taught the French the liberal Arts,and perfwaded Ca-
rolus Magnus to found the Vniverfitie of Paris, They alfo

brought into France the beft laws which the Parliament

of Paris and Burdeaux havenow in ufe. They at the lowed
ebbe oflearning , amazed the world with their excellent

knowledge in Philofophie, and Divinitie: for that I may
not particulate of Alexander of Hales,the Irrefragable Do-

Menon Col- #OT-,Schoolmafter to the Angelique Doctor Thomas AquU
k<*&e* nasyQne Colledgein Oxford brought forth in one age thole

foure lights of learning : Scotus the Subtile , Brad-Sardine

the Profound^ Ok&amthe Invincible, and Burley the 'Per-

JpicHOHS) and as fbme fay, Baconthorpe the Refolute; which
Titles they had by the common content ofthe /udiciall and
learned of that and the fucceeding ages.]

Yet their militarie glory hath furpafled all,for they have
terrified the whole world with their Armes in Syria, e/£-

gypt^Cyprm, Spaine, Cici//>And India.

They have traverfed with moft happy victories both

France and Scotland, brought away their Kings captives,

conquered Ireland,and the Ifleof Cypres, which King Ri~

chard the firft gave frankly to Guie of Lujignian.-md lately

with a maidens hand, mated the mightieft Monarch in his

owne Countries.They befide many other notable difcove-

ries,twile cOmpalTed the whole globe of the earth with ad-

mirable fucceffe , which the Spaniards have yet but once
performed. Good Lord, iiow fpacioully might a learned

pen walkein this argument?
But left I ftiould feeme over prodigal! in the praife of

my countrimen, I v% ill onely preient you with tome few
verfes in this behalfe, and. firft this Larine Rytbme of the

middle time in praife of the Englifti Nation, with iome
clofe cautions. Irs quilted as it were out of ftireds of divers

PoetSjfuchas.Scholarsdocalla Cento.

Quo
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Quo v&fu Anglorum pojfim defcriberegentem,

Sapemihi dubiamtraxitfententiafueniem,

5unt in amkiti& percuffdfeedere veri.

Major at eft virtus^quam quavere, parta tmri.

Sunt bello fortes, a/acres, validiq-, duellis,

Alperafed pofitis mite/cantfecula bellis.

Suntnitidt, cxlti,florent virtutis amore,

Sed nihil
efi

virtus , nificumpietatis honore.

Quidfit avaritia pettisgens Anglica nefcit,

Crefcit amor dandi.quantum ipfa pecunia crefcit.

tAZtas primaftudet} dart large , dando vire/cit,

*Vas nififyncerum quodcunq\ infundis acefcit,

Lautior eft illis cummenfa divite cultw

,

Aecedunt hilaresfemperfuper omnia vultus,

Non ibi Damttas pauperdick Afelyboeo,

In cratere meo Thetis eftfociata Lyao,

Gratius ingenium datur his, &gratia morum
%

Siemrunt quamfit dulcis mixtura bonorum*

Anglorum cur eftgens quavis inv'idagenti?

Summapetit livor,perflant altiffimaventi,

Andfor the Scottifh Nation this or their own Poet:

Illapharetratis efi propria gloria Scotis,

Cingere venatufaltus tfuperare natando

Flumina^ferrefamem, contemnerefrigora& aftus:

Necfoffa& murispatriamtfed Marte tueri,

Etjpreta incolumem vita defenderefamam,
<Pollicitifervarefidemtfancl:umq\ vereri

Numen amicitia, mores non munus amare.

The merry free and Iranke difpofition of the old Englilh

was thusdefcribedby Alfred ofBeverly.

Anglia plena j&c is,gens libera& aptajocari:

Liberagens cut libera mens& libera lingua
s

Sed linpua meltor, liberiorq\ manm .

The defire of knowledge in the Englifh, the contempt
thereofin the French Britons, and the fwelling pride of
Normans was thus rimed on in that time:

Scire t/fnglufit is eft,fit
is est nefcire Uritanms,

FaFim
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Faflus Normannu crefcit crefcentibus Annu.

Pope Eugenius the 4. faid,that the Englifh men were fit

for any thing , and t© be preferred before other Nations,

were it not for their wavering and unfetled lightncfle. *Po-

licraticon.

The Tweet that the Pope fucked hence a long time fo eafi-

ly,gave occafion to their fucceflbrs,to fuck England alraoft

dry with extorting from the Clergie , and impofing fuco

burdens upon them.-that Adam Murjmuth called Englifti-

men, The Popes AJJeSftvilling to beAre all burdens whatfoe*

ver. Inthisrefpeft another Pope playing upon people at his

pleafure , faid that the Italians were Volatilia coeli , the

French and Spaniards Pifces aquoris, the Englifh and Ger-

mans, PecorA camps.

Salt and fharpe was he which faid , French and Engliih

do notreade as they write. Flemmingsand Germans do
not fing as they prick. Spaniards and Italians do not meane
as tbey fpeake.

The hypercriticall controller of Poets, Julius Scaliger

doth fo (everely cenfure Nations , that he ieemed to fit

in the chaire of the (cornfull , and therefore I will omit

him and his ceniures, left I might feeme to approve

them.
Camerarius more moderately writeth,^^ Germans are

n>arltl>e,plaine meaning and liber'all\the Italians proud, vin-

dicative and witty, the French veilmade, intemperate, and

heady i the Spaniards difdainers>advifed,pilling,*ndpolling;

JEnfflijhmenfttrring, trading, bufie, andpainfull.

The Frenchmen are not altogether untrue and unfavo-

rable to England in this their proverbiall fpeech, England

is theparadife ej yeomen, the purgatory offervants, and the

hellof horfes.

Lewes Regius or Le Roy in his viciffitudes obferveth that

the Spaniards commonly arehaughtie, the Moores difloy-

all,the Greeks warie, the Italians advifed, the French bar*

die, the French and Scots lu ftie and flout.

But moft true this may feeme which runneth currant

every
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everywhere. Tht Bridges ofPolelandy

the Devotion of Ita*
liansythe Fafls of'Germans,theMonks ofBoeme}the Nunnes

ofSuaben^the religion ofpKH*,ei
the Confiancyofthe French,

the imfatienee of the Spaniardfhe neve Gttife ofthe Englijb,

are futable, like unto like,

A certainc Italian in his cenfuring humour noteth, that

foch is the humour of the Englishman , the more charge

and authority he hatb,themore matters he covets to thrtfft

himfelfe into, albeit impertinent to him* to make himfelfe

efteemed above that he is, and whatfoever he enterprifeth

either for favour or difpleafure , he maintaineth by right

or wrong.
The Welfhmen our neighbours, or rather our incorpo-

rate countrimen, both by approved allegeance and law, in

their Britifh old book ofTriplicities write : As Wclfb-men

do lovefircyfalt and drink?" the Frenchmen,women,weapons,

horfes:fo Engltjhmen,do efpeciaRy Ufagood cheerejands and

traffickers good cheare caufeth the Germans to recharge

us with gluttony when we charge them with drunken-

nefle, which 'as we received from the Danes , fo we firft p. hv'm:

taught the French all their Kitchen-skill, and furnifliing

their Tables.

And in the fame place, The Welfh are liberalise French

cettrteottSy the Englijh confident.

DocTor Bonrd (hall end the(e matters, who painted for

an Englifh man , a proper fellow naked , with a paire of
Tailers fheares in one hand , and a peece of cloth on his

arme, with thefe rimes : how truly and aptly I referre to

each mans particular confederation.

lam an Englijhman, and naked 1
'fiand here,

Aittjing in my mindey whatgarment JJhaltweare,

For now Iwillveare this, andnow IwiUwearethat,
Now Iwillweare I cannot tett what:

Alt newfafhions be plea/ant to mee,

I will have them whether I thrive or thee:

Now I am a friikgr* allm en on me looke,

WhatJhottld 1 do buffet aocfa on the hoopef

T> what
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What do I care
f ifaR the world me fasft,

Jwill have agarment reach to my tailey

7hen am fa minion,for I roeare thepew guife,

The nextyeare after I hope to be wife: >

Not onely in wearing mygorgeous aray,

Fot IwiUgo to learning a whole Summers day;

J willleame Latine^Hebrewfir&ekje^ and French]

And Jwi/llearne Dutch fitting on my bench',

Idofeare no man, aUmen feareth me,

J overcome my adverfAries by land andbyfa:
Jhadnopeereiifto myfelfe Iwere true,

Becaufe Iam notfo, divers times do Irue.

Yet Ilac\e nothing, Ihave allthings at will,

IfI were wife and wouldhold myfelfefitll,

Andmeddle with no matters but tomepertaining,
But ever to be true to Godandmy King,

But I havefuch matters rowling inmy pate,

That Jwillanddo Icannot tellwhat.

No man (ball let me, but I willhave my minde.

And tofather, mother, andfriend lie be unkinde:

Jwillfollow mine owneminde andmine old trade.

Who (balllet met thedivels nailesare unparde
9

- Yet above all things newfajbions Hove well,

Andto weare them my thrift I willfelly

In all this world Ifhtll have but a time,

HoIdthe cupgovdfelhw^ here is thine and miner.

Ihe
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Lan es.

Rom the people we will now proceed co

the Languages. Here would Scholars

fliew you the firft'eonfufionpfLanguages
i outt£Mef*Jy. that, the gods had their pe-
culiartongue 'QMtf&vwry thatbruite

beaftM>ird*,andii[hesybad their owne
proper languages out of Clemens Alexandrimu, They
would teach you out of SxphorfUyXhii there were but two
and fiftie tongues in the world, becaufe fo many foules out .'

of fteob defcended into <s£gypt ; and out of ^maUns, /» Prj to^
that there were feventy two. Albeit Timoslhenes report-

eth that in Qiafwriataimxt TowneoFfi/chis, there traf-

ficked three hundred Nations of divers languages : And
bdwioevervour Indian or American difcoveFers fay, that

in every fourefcore mile in America , and in every valley

almoft of Peru you fhall finde a new language. Neither

would they omit the Ifland where the people have cloven

tongues out of the fabulous Narrations of 'Diodorus Si-

culm: yea, they would lafli out of the Vtopan language

with- - i
'

...

Vahtola 'Barchin hemamja, lalvola drame pagloni.

When as it is a greater glory now to be a Linguift , then a

Realtft. T hey would moreover difcourfe at large,which I

will tell you in a -word.

Rift, the 'Bcitiflh tongue or Welfh (as wenow call itJ hr\tm ŵ Cam,

was in ufeonely in this Ifland, having great affinitie with aem,

the old G&lliqua of Gax/e, now France, from w hence the

rirft inhabitants in all probability came hither. Afterward

the Latin was taken up when it was brought into the form
Da of
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of a Province, by little and little. Fir ft, about the time of

1)omitian , according to that notable place of Tackut y

where he reporteth that fuUn* Agricola Governour here

for the Roman?, preferred the Tritains, as able to do more

l An to- t

ky wit,then the Gauls by ftudy xVt qui (Taith he) modb tin-

inthe Ru'mav g,
UAm RomanamahnHeb4nt 3eloquentiamconcupifcerent.Inde

Province*. etiam habitus nofiri honor& frequens toga. Then when Ro-

man Colonies were here planted, and the people ruled by

Roman laws,written in the Latin tongue:but efpecially af-

ter that al born in the Roman Provinces were enfranchifed

Citizens of Rome by Adrian the Emperour, as S. Chryfofi,

writeth; or rather by Marcus Antoninus^as Auret. Vtttor

reporteth. Then the World accounted themfelves all one
Nation, and fang, ?4>» cuntli gem una [umus* As RutiUm
to Romes praife;

Dumq ; offers viUkproprii confertiajurist

Vrbemfecifti, quod prius orbit erat.

Hence it is that fo many Latine words remainein the
French, Spanijh, and other tongues, as alio from the Popes
praftife,who impofed the Latine tongue in the divine Ser*

vice, as a tokenoffubj'e&ion to the Romane Sea.

Notwithstanding in this Ifle the Britifb overgrew the

Latine^ and continueth yet in Wales , and fbme villages of
^?r»»4//intermingkd with Provinciall Lati»,being very

fignificative , copious, and pleafantly running upon agno-
minations , although harfo inafpirations. After the Iriflx

tongue was brought into the Northweft parts of the Ifle,

out ofIreland by the ancient Scottiflimen,and there yet re»

maineth. Laftly, the EngUJb-Saxon tongue came in by the

gnglijb*Saxons out of Germany, who valiantly and wifely

performed here all the three things,which imply a full con-
queft.w*. the alteration of laws,language,and attire.

This Englifh tongue is extracted, as the nation, from the

Germans the moft glorious of all now extant in Europe
for their morall,and martiall vermes, and preferving the li-

berty entire, as alfo for propagating their language by hap-

pie vi&ories in France by the Francs:, and Burgundians,

in
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In this Ifleby the Engtijh-Saxons, in Itaty by the Heruli,

Wert gatbs
t
Va»dalfyind Lombardsjn Spaine by the Sue-

vians and Vandales. And this tongue is of that extenfion at

this preicnt,thit ic reacheth from Suiferland, and from tha

fountains oRRhene over all ancient Germany both high and
low as farre as the river Vtftttla(except Bohemiat SileJta^nd

part of Tolonia which ipeake the Sctavonian tongue) and
alio over

<
Denm4*-keiSueden,GotIand,NornfaytlJland to the

Hyperborean or Fro&n-Sea; without any great varietie, as

I could prove particularly. But let thisiuffice , that for die

Latine conjun&ion copulative E T we and the Saxons in

Germany u(e And, the NeatherlandersiW, theSwizers

F«/fc/,other Germans Ond,the Gotlanders Vnt,thc Ifhnd-
ers A.it, *$ the old Francs uled £;Wand Ind.

And to the honour ofour progenitors the EngUJb Saxons

be it ipoken, their conqueft was more abfolute here over

the Britaines , than either of the Francs in France over

the Gatihy or the Gothes and Lombards in Italy over the

Homansjat ofthe Gothes,Vandals,znd Moores over the an-

cient Spaniards in Spainey For in thefe nations much of the

provinciall Latine ( I meane the Latine ufed whileft they

were Provinces of the Romans) remaineth,which they po-
litikely had fpread over their Empire,as is already laid.

But the EngUfb-Saxon conquerours.altered the tongue

which they found here wholly- Co that no Britijh words,or
provinciall Latin appeared therein at the firft:and in (hort

time thejrfpread itover this whole Iflandftom the Orcades

t© Ifle of Wightexcept a few barren corners in the Weflern

parts,whereunto the reliquesofthe Britans and Scots red*

red preferving in them both their life and language. For

certaineit is that the greateft andbeftparts, theEiftand

South ofScotland,which cal themfelves the Lawland-mtn,

ipeake the Engliih tongue varied onely in Dialett, as de-

fended from the£*£/f/&-toff*r.&theold Scottifawhich
is the very 7W/&,isuted onely by them ofthe Weft, called

the Hechtland~mentwho call the other as the Wel(h call us

Safons, Saxons, both in refpeft of language and originall,

as I fhewed before. D g I
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I dare not yet here affirme for the antiquitie of our lan-

guage, that our great,great-great grandfires tonguecame
out ofPerfia, albeit the wonderfull linguift fofeph Seaiiger

hath obkrvtd,Eader,M9der,7?ruder,bond, &c. intheP<r-

Jian tongue in the very fence as we now ufe them.

It will not be unproper I hope to thispurpofc, if I note

out of the Epi flies of that leaflied Ambaffador Btube^mus^

how the inhabitants of Taurica fberfonejfm, in the utter-

moft part ofEurope Eaftward, have thefe words, winde^
SUver^Kern^SAhyFiJhySenfAppleyJVaggetttSingenJUyjda^

*Beard,wkh many other in the very fame fence and figni-

fication,as they now are in ufe with us,whereat I marvel-

led not alittle when I firft read it. But nothing can be ga-

thered thereby,but that the Saxons our progenitors,which

planted themfelves herein the Weft,did alfo to theirglory

place CW^a/V/ Iikewife there in the Eaft.

As in the Latine tongue, the learned make in re/pe^t of
time,foure Idioms,^t Ancient; the Latine, the Roman, the*

MlxfSo^Nt in ours may make the Ancient Englijh-$axoh
%

and the MixtRwx. that you may feehow powerable 7«fc<?

is in altering tongues as all things elfe, I will fet down the

Lords Prayer as it was translated in fundrie ages, that you
may fee by what degrees our tongue is rifen , and thereby

conjecturehow in time it may alter and fall againe. '

-

Ifwe could fet it down in the ancient Saxon,! meane in

the tongue which the Englifhufed at their firft arrivall

here,about 440, yeares after Chrifts birth, it would feeirie

moft ftrange and harfh Dutch or Gebrifti, as women call

it; or when they firft embraced Chriftianitie , about the

yeareof Chrifl: 600. Buttheancieritft that lean finde, was

about 900. yeare fince, about the yeare of Chrift 700.

found in ancient Saxon gloffed Evangelifts , in the hands

of my good friendM . Robert Bowjer; written by. Eadfride

the eight Bifhop ofLindiff*rne(which after was tranflated
H olyijlmd.

tQ j>^^and divided according to the ancient Canon of

^^i^Xjnotitiro chapters j for Stephen Langton, Archb. of

Canterbarie, firft divided the holy Scriptures into Chap-
ters,
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ters,as Robert Sttphan did lately into verfe; and thus it is.

Our Father "which art in heaven

Vren Fader thic arth in heofnas,,

he hallowed thine name, come

Sic gehalgud thin noma, to cymeth

thy kingdotne. Be thy will fe as in

thin ric. Sic thin willa iue is in

heaven and in earth, Oure lofe

neofnas, and in eortho. Vren hlaf

Super-fubftdntiaB give m to day, and

ofer wirtlic fel us to daeg, and

forgive w debts oures, fo "we for-

forgef vs fcylda urna, ftle we ibr-

give debts ours , and do not leads

gefan fcyldgum vrum, and no intead

us into temptation. But deliver everyone

vfith in cuftnung. Ah gefrig vrkh

jrom evillm

from ifle. Amen.

Some two hundred yeares after, I finde this Cornswhat

varied in two Tranflations.

Thu vre fader the eart on heofenum

Si thin nama gehalgod. Cum thin ric.

* Si thin willa oneorthanXwa fwa ©n heofe- * Gwtb
m^thin»M
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daily

num. Sylc us to d*eg urn d^gthanlican hlaf

trelfaffes.

And forgif us ure gyltas iwa , (wa we for-

againfl us have treffajfed

. u eifath * tham the with us agyltath, And ne

led the us on coftnung, Ac alys us from

Be it fe.

sotbfa. yfle. *Si it fwa.

About an hundred and threefcore yeares after, in the

time of king Henry the fecond, I finde this rime Cent from
Rome by Pope Adrian an Engliftiman \ to be taught to the

people.

Vrefadyr in heaven rich,

Thy name be haltedever lieh:

Then Bring ut thy michell blife,

Als hitin heauen y-doe,

€var inyearth beene it alfox

That holy breadtbat lafieth ay,

Thoufendit out thu ilke day.

Forgive out all thatwe have don,

As rveforgivet uch other mom
Ne let outfall into nofounding,
Ac fkield onsfro thefoivle thing. *Amen,

Neither was there any great variation in the time of
King Henry the 3 . as appeareth in this ofthat age,as I con-
jecture by the Character

;

Fader that art in heauin bliffv,

Thin helgenam it vurth the blip,

Cumen & mot thy kingdom,

Thin holy mil it be all don.

i In
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In heaven and in erdh al[bt

So it fhaH binfull wellIc tro.

Gifvs all bread on this day ,

Andforgifvs vrefinnes,

Ai -we do vre wider winnes:

Let vs not infondi»gfaU9
Oacfro euill thufyldvs all. Amen,

In the time of King Richard the fecond about a hundred
afrd odde yeares after , it was fo mollified, that it came to

be thus, as it is in the Tranflation of wickeltffe, with fome
Latine wordsnow inferted , whereas there was not one
before.

. Ourfadyr^that art in heaven, halloed be thy name,

thy kingdom com to, be thy will done,fo in heaven,

j and in erth: gifto vs this day our breadouer ether

fubfiance; andforgifto vs our dettis, as weforge-
ven to our detters,and leedtn not into temptation,
but deliver vsfro evill.Amen. ."

Hitherto will our fparkfall youth laugh at their great

grandfathers Engliflt, who had more care to do well, than

to fpeake minion- like , and left more glory to us by their

exploiting of great a&s , than we (hall do by our forging

anew words, and uncHth phrafes.

Great verily was the glory of our tongue before theiW-
»w*Conqueft> in this, that the old Englifi could exprefle

moft aptly, all the conceits ofthe minde in their owne
tongue without borrowing from any. As for example:

Theholy fervice of God, which the Latins called Rcli~

gon, becaufe it knitted the mindsofmen together,& moft
people ofEurope have borrowed the fame from them.they
called moft fignificantly Ean-faftnes, as the one and onely
affurance and faft anker-hold ofour fouls health.

The gladfome tidings of onr falvation,which the Greeks

called Evangelion% and other Nations in the fame word,
E they
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they called Godsje/, that is, Cjodsjpeech,

For our Saviour, which we borrowed from the French,

and they from the Latin Salvatorjhey called in theirown
word, Haelendfrom Hael> t.hatis, «SVi#*, lafety, which we
retain ftill in Al-hael^&fKaf-haeijhzx. is, Ave, Salve, Sis

falvtts.

They could call the difciples of Chri ft, Leornixg.Cnihtas>

that '^Learning Servitors.Vox Cniht which is now a name
of wor£hip,fignified with them an Attendan^^-^x^to^x

,

T hey could namethe Pharijes according t;o the ffebrew

Sunder-halgens, as holy religious men wJtfch hadiundred

and fevered themielves from other.

T he Scribes they could call in their proper fignificatjon,

as Bookmen, *Bocer. So they called parchment which we
have catcht from the LamprgamcHumiB0c*fettiiixe(t)e&

©ftheufe.

So they couldcall: the Sacrament Haligdome, as holy

judgement. For io it is-accordiflg^We receive it*

ITheycouldcall/^/*'6^««nd fi*
(
aitrufeiefle .ofland figni-

ficatively Eordef-we^^m.^lth ofthe earth.

They couldcall a Comet, a Fixedftarre ; which is all one
with Stella crinita, or cometa% So.tbey, did call the judge-

ment- feat ^Domefettle. ,, ......

That which we call the Parliamw ofthe prenc.h Par/er

o jpeake,th,ey called a 0tten mot , as theMeeting and af~,

emblyof wife men.
Thecertaine and inward knowledge ofthat which is in

ourminde, b«e it good or bad, which in the Latine word
we call confeiencefkey called 7»^%as-t^a]twhich they didt

inwardly wit and wote,that is,know certainly.

That in a river which the Ratines call,/ilyeus, and <?<*#<*-

lis , and from thence moft Nations of' Euroye name the

ChaneljCane/iCana/ef&c.x^ey properly calledthe Stream,
j

r^.ce.
_

_. ._._ ,\ \ _,,, j

Neither in the degrees of kindred they .were deftitute of
fignificative wordsjfor hewhom we ofa French, and F.ng-

hjh compound word c^l grWjfr/^r,they called Enld-fa-.

der,
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^r,wbom we call Great Grandfather,they called Thirda-

jW*r.So,whicb we call Great Great Grandfatherjhey 1*1-

fed Fortha-fader, and his father Fiftha-fader.

An Eunuch, for whom we have no name, but from the

Greeks, they could aptlyname Vnfiana , that is, without

ftones,as we ufe fnjpottediox without fpot, Vniearnedfoi

without learning.

/A Covetous man whom we fo call of the French Con-

vekife,they truly called Git-for, as a fore and eagre Gettery
and Gatherer >

That which the Latines call Ahrtms and we in man)
::wteTtls, Vntimely birth, or ^or»^ 4^TP the full time, the)

called Mif-borne.
, ,

,

A i'tfr/^ , which we have received from the French,

they could in their owne word as fignificatively call zA
'Doreward,

I could particulate in many more, but this would ap-

peare moft plentifully,ffthe labours ofthe learned Gentle-

men Mafter Laurence Now ell of Ltncvlnes Innet who firft

in our time recalled, the ftudie hereof, Mafter William

Lambert, Mafter /. fofcelin, Mafter Fr. Tate were once

publifhed. Otherwife it is to be feared , that devouring

Time, in few yeares will utterly (wallow it, without hope

ofrecovery.
The alteration and admiration in ourtongue as in all o-

thers, bathbeene brought in by entrance ofStrangers, as

fDanesyNdrmdhs, arid others whjch have iwarmed hicher}

by tramcke,for new words as well as for new wares, have

ahvayes come inby thetyranne Time, which altereth all

•under heaveri,by Pfowhichfwayeth moft,and hath an ab-

folute command in words, and by pregnant wits : fpecialiy

fincethat learning afteflongbaniijiment, was recalled in

>

:thetime of King Henry, the eight, i.t hath beene, beautified

3nd enriched out ofother good tongues, partly by enfran-

cbifingand endenizing ftrange words , partly by refining

and mollifying old words, partly by implanting new
words with artificial^ compoiition , happily containin?

E 2 ther
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tbemfelv.es within the bounds prefcribed by Horace. So

that our tongue is (and I doubt not but hath beenej as co-

pious, pichie, and figmficative, as any other tongue in Eu-

ropc.-md 1 hope we are not yet and dial not hereafter come

j ff -n to that which Seneca (aw in his time, When mem minds be-
*

gin once to inure themfelves to difli^e, whatfoever is ufuatt> is

difdained. They affeth noveltie injpeechjhey recallforworne

andttneuthveords, theyforge new phrafes, and that which u
neweftyis befl liked*,tkerc is prefumptuotts andfarrefetching

ofwords, Andfome there are that thinke it a grace if their

(jieech do hover? and thereby holdthe hearer infuffence: you

know what foliowetb,
-

Omitting this, pardon me , and thinke me not overbal-

lanced with affection, if I think that our EngUfh tongue is

(I will not fay as facred as the H*£r<?7>>, or as learned as the

Greeke) but as fluent as the Latinyzs courteous as the Spa-

xijh,as Courtlike as the Ffenchyind as amorous as the Itali.

4#, as fome Italianated amorous have confefled. Neither

hath any thing detracted more from the dignitie of our

tongue, than our own affectingof forrainexongues,by ad-

miring,praifing,and ftudyingtthem above mea(ure: where-

as the wife Romans thought no final!' part oftheir honour

to Conlift in the honour of their language , efteeming it a

dishonour to afcfwer any forrainer in his owne language..

As for a long time the Englifti placed in the Borroughs

towns ofIreland and'#^/<tt,woHrd admit neither Irifh nor

Welih,amongthem.And not longfincefor the honour of
our, native ionguc,Henrj Tit^-AllanfexXzoStArundelfxi

his travell into Italy, and the Lord William Howard ofEf-
fingham,in\\i$ government of Calicey ,albeit they were not
ignorant of other forraine torigaes,Would anfwer no Gran-

gers by word or writing, but onely in EnglifK. As in this

confiderationaifo before them Cardinal Wolfey in his Ann
baflage intoFranee, commanded all his fervants to ufc no
Irench, but meere English to the French, in all communi-
cation whatfoever.

As for the Mtnofyllabhtfonkmmt tongue, which

were
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-were not fo originally , although they are unfitting for

verfes and meafures ,
yet are they mod fit for exprefiing

briefly the firft conceits of the mihdeV or Intenttsnalia as

they call them in Schooles ; fo that we can let downe more
matter infewer lines,then any-other language. Neither do

we or the Wel(h fo curtail the Latine , that we make all

therein J\dbnojyllables$s lofefb ^/^rchargeth us ;who InCatdeflis*

in the rneane time forgetteth;that his Frenchmen have put

in their frevifo in the Ediift otVacification'm the Gramma-
?«v?/werre, that they might not pronounce Z*/*#diftincV

ly,and the Irifh not to obferve quantitie of(yllables. I can-

not yet bat confefle that we have corruptly contracted

moft names both ofmen and places, if they werevof more
than two (yllables , and thereby hath enfued no little ob-

fcuritie.

Whereas our tongue is mixed, it is no difgrace, when as

all' the tongues of Europe do participate interchangeably

the one ofthe other,and in the learned tongues, there hath

beene like borrowing one from another. As the prefent

French is compofed of LatinxGerman&n& the old GaBqtte,

the Italian ofLatin and German- Gottfb, and ti\€Sfanijh of
£atine,Gotijb^ermast;mddra4iifue,or Mwifquo. Yet ft

is falfe which Gefneritfiimtthy that oar tongue isthe moft Jn Miihrfdaie*

mixt and corrupt of all other. For if it may pleafe arty lb

compare but the Lords Prayer in other languages, he' mall

finde as few Latine and borrowed forraihe words in ours,

as -in any other whatfoever. Notwithftanding the di-

verfitie of Nations which have fwarmed hither, arKl

the practifeof the Normans, who as a monument of
their Conqueft, would have yoaked the Englifh under

their tongue, as they did under their command, by com-
pelling them to teach their children in Sehoolcs nothing

bu.t French; byfetting downe their lawes in the Norman-
French, and enforcing them moft rigoroufly to pleade

and to be impleaded in that tongue onely for the lpace of
three hundred yeares , untill King Edward the third

enlarged them fir fl from that bondage. Since* which
E 3; time
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time, oar language hath rifen by little, and the proverbe
proved untrue,whichfa4png

;had beeneufed, Jacke roouU

fre a.gwtlem.wti ifbepuld^eake any French.
"

. Herein is a notable argument of'our Anceftors.ftedfaft-

nefle in efteeming and retaining their pwne.tongue, For as

before the Conqueft they mifliked nothing more in King
Edyp* theConfeflor,then that be was Frenchified, and ac*

counted' the define offorrame language then to be, afore-

tokenofthe bringing in offorraine.powers, which indeed
happened; In like manner after the Conqueft , notwith-

standing thofe enforcements of the Normans in fupplant~

Ingit,and the naturepf men, which is; moft pliable witii a

curious jolitie to fafhion and frame themlelves according

to the manners, attire, and language of the Couquerours;

Yet in all that long (pace of 3 o o.yeares,they intermingled

very few French-Norman words, except fome termes of

law, hunting, hawkiug> arid dicing, when as we within

thefe 60 yeares,have incorporate; fo many Latin <& French,

as the third part ofjour tongue<x>n£fteth now in them. But

likethemfelves continue itill thofeold Englifomen w.hipt

were planted in Ireland, in Pingall, and the Countrey of

fVeysfordyinxhe time-ofKing Henry the v.. who yet (till

continue their antient attire and tongue, ii^fp much that

an Englifli gentleman not long (ince,tent thither in Com-
miftion among them, faid that he wou'd quickly un^er-

iland the Irifti, when they fpake the ancient Englifh^Sp

that our anceftorsfeemedin part as jealous of the jr native

language,asthofe^m^'»/ which, pgfled hence into Armo-
rica ini-Vvwc^and marrying ftrange women there,did cut

out their tongues , left their children jQaould corrupt their

language with their mothers tongue, or as the Germans

which have moft of al) Rations oppofed them/elves again

f

all innovations injiabite and language,

:
Whereas the Hebrew Rakbines fay, and that truly, that

Nature hath given rnan five inftruments for the pronoun-

cing of alj letters,theUps,thete< th, the tongue, the palate,

and throat ; I will not denie but fome among us do pro
' nounc
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nounce more fully, fome flatly*fome broadly, and no, Few
mincingly,orrcnding in defed,exccflexor change of letters,

which is rather to be imputed to the perfons and their edu-

cation, than to the language. When as generally we pro-

nounce by the confeffion of ftrangers,as Iweetiy, fmooth-

ly, and moderately, as any ofthe Northerne Nations of the

world, who. are noted to foUpe their words out of the

chroa.t with fat and full lpifits.

This variety ofpronunciation frathorought in lome di-

verfitieof Grthogtaphie, and hereupon Sir fohnTrfce, to

the derogation ofour tongue,and glory of"his #^V//£,repor-

teth thata lentence fpoken by him in $&gft$s and penned
out ofhfs moiith byfoure goptd- -Secretaries,., feverally^ tor

trial!ofour Orthography, W agio fet *fow£eiby them>tfrat

they all differedbneifromjthe other in manyletters: where-
as fo many Welfb writing i^ie fame likewife in their

tongueyvaried noun any cfae letter at-aU« ; Well,! will not

derogate 'from the gox>d Knights credit ;; . yet- icfia th beene

feeWwhere ten Englifh .writing tshs {amfcfjerptenGe, have
ai4 fo^oncurted, that among them all there hath beene no,

other "difference,- than the adding, or omitting once or
twife of our filent Ejn the.end of fome words* &s for the

wkp>i I ednld^netobapfbeffceMw^^iittoVl^S^^g^
ther, that would acknowledge that thfey/Conl^.vy^i{;e^th^iyv

owne language.

Sir Thomas Smith her Majetties Secretary not long fince

a man ofgreat learning and judgement, oc^afioned by
fome uncertaintie ofour Orthographie, though itfeeme

grounded upon Seu>jdtReafo»^hd (Jw/^w^laboured to re-

duce ittocertaiheheads;Seeing that whereasofNeceffity
there muft be fo many letters in every t©ngue,as there are

fimple and fingle founds , that the Latine letters were not

fufficient to expreffe all our.fini^ftf6u|4^ therefore he

wiflied thatwe fhouldhave A fliotit^andA long,becaufe

ain flpaB, and in Man of horfe hath different founds ; E
long as in Men moderate, and e fliort asin tjjjfcn* and an

Englifh e asin Ui&,t&«>[}g,me>Ilofig,andI. {hort,asin Bi,

ier,
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/><rr,and Bitemene:0 fii©rt,flnd O long, as m fmok ofa wo-
man,and fmoke of the fire: V long,as in But, Ocrea, and V
fhort, as in But Seel: and v or y Greeke> as flu, nu, tru. For
confonants he would have C be never ufed but for Ch, as

it was among the old Englifli,and K in all other wordsjfor
Th, he would have the Saxon letter Thomet which was a

D with adafh through the head, or]?; for I confonanc the

Saxon 3,as jet, not Ieatfor Ieat-ftoriejjay for lay: Q, if he
were king of the A, B, G, fhould be put to the home, and
baniflied ; and Kh in his place, as Kuik, not/juik, Knarel^

not guard: Z, he wouldhave ufed for the fofter S,or eth,

and es, as dlz, for dieth,/^for lies,and the fame S inverted

fotJhf&Salfo* /halites fctfiefi. Thus briefly I have fet

you downe his devite, which albeit Sound and Reofon fee-

med to countenance , yet that Tyranne Cuftotoc hath i&

confronted, thatit will never be admitted.

Ifit be any glory which the French m&fDntch. do brag

of,that many words in theirtongues do not differ from the.

Creeket I can fliew you as many in the Engtifi ; whereof I

will give you a few for a tafte, as they have offered them-

felves in reading; but withali, I truftyou will not gather

by confequence, thatwe aredefcended from the Grecians.

Who doth not lee identitie in thele words,as if the one de-

icendedfrom the other?

Kethiay to call.

H*t©-, a path.

Aorafa, to lappe.

j PaV/fj raine.

V&Tn&viio rappe.

AoM&,l&. ' °\ -

Zia3 to feethe.

®Qtf.<Tuf» raft.

Ne©-, new.

I^'stt, grafl'e.

Cf^r©-, an Orchard,,

Kf5)t<i>,tocreake.

- A?)»f , a ftarre.

•0"*©-, whole.

Qcuj'K©-, foule.

'©*?£, aI>eer-€.

• - * VACS®-,
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Pa^^arcd.
Pa$wWeft -

M«fM,theMoonc.
Mw'Wmill.
TiTdw, a teat.

S^'?«> a fl"P-
i

St?&?©-, a rope. ......
&&\Tm&vttQ gaUoppe,

A"^®-, ache.

P*«t*@-,arag.

KA5/«t^>aclimbiagJ

Ckf&ef, an udder.

tfapot? whorifti fpott.

KcWj to kifle.

A"i>?%j whang.
E*g£, earth.

K<*£$tC©-, a crab.

*a>X®-, a phoale.

Aw ^v®-, a linke.

Ke#<a>, to cut.

PtuHf3 to raze out.

Hooker.
Ma>J(£», «> mocke.

E'A.«6cawp,lefle.

A%ivn* an axe.

'S.m^etVj to fcofFe.'

"Zifavvfu, to ftrow.

XeifWjaskirmiih.

KvuetK^i a Church.

Tlovieiovy a pot.

Mt/crt^f,Muftaches.

@U£$t a doore.

. G'Kx.at> a hulke.

k*^, to you know what. With many morei

ifa man would be fo idle to gather them with Sudan,*Bm-

fiu*9 Junius, 'Pichardtu, andother.

Hereby may be feene the originall of (bme Englifli

words,& the Etymology ox reafbn whence many other are

derived,befide them already fpecified may as wel be found
in our tongue, as in the learned tongues, although hardly;

for that herein as in other tongues ,"the truth Ueth hidden

and is not eafily found, as boch Varro & Jfidor do acknow-
ledge. But an indifferent man may judge that our name of

F the
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the moft divine power,God,is better derived from Good,
the chiefe attribute of God, than T>eut from As®-, becaufe

God is to be feared. So Wtnter fromWinde9Sommer from
the Sonne , Lent from fpringing, , becaute it falleth in the

Springjfor which our progenitours the Germanstufe Glent.

The feaft of Chrifts Rifing,£W/?*r,from the old word Eafi9

which we now ufefor the place of the rifing ofthe Sunne,

Sayle as the Sea- baile, Windor or Window,as a doore again ft

the winde, King from Conning, for fo our Great-grandfa-

thers called them , which one word implyeth two moft

important matters in a Govetnour, Power, and Sk}H: and
many other better anfwering in (bund and fence,then thofe

ofthe Latines^Frater quafiferh alter,Tempeflasquafi Tem~
pm peftis y

Caput a capiendoJDigitt quiadccenterjHntli, Cu*

.

ra quia cor urit, Peccare quafipedarncapere,

Dionyfms a Greek coyner of Etymologies is commended
by Athen&ut) in his fupper-guls,table-talkers, or Deipnofo-

phtfia , for making moufe-traps of Mufferia t and verily if

that be commendab!e,the Mini-maftcrs ©four Etymologies

deferve no lefle commendation: for they have merrily for-

ged Mony from My-bony, Flatterfrom flie-at-her>Shovell

from ftiove-full, Maydzsmy a)d, Maftiefezs Mafe-thiefe,

Staffe as Stay of^eere^Be-beereiSymony See-mony>Stitrup>
9

aStayre^ttpy&e.

This merry playing with words too much ufed by fome
hath occafloned a great and high perlonage, to fay, that as

the Italian tongue is fit for courting, the Spanijh for treat-

ing, the French for trafficke ; fo the E?iglijh is moft fit for

trifiing,and toying.And fo doth Giraldw fambrenjisfceme
to think,when as in his time he faith, the Englijh and Weljb

delighted much in licking the Ietter,and clapping together

of Agnominations. But now will I conclude this trifling

difcourfe with a true tale out of an ancient Hiftorian.

Or the eftecluall power of words , great difputes have

beene of great wits in all ages ; the Pythagoreans extolled

it, the impious lews afcribed all miracles to a name which

was ingravedin the reveftiarie of the Temple,watched by

two
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two brazen dogs,which one ftale away and enfeamed it in

his thigh, as you may reade in Oforiw de Sapie»tia
tand the

like in Rabbi Hamas Specu/atiottMnd ftrangeitis what Sa~

monkm Sgrenus afcribed to the word Abradacarba&qpxnR.

Agues. But there was one true Englifh word ofas great, if

not greater force than them allmow out of all ufe3and will

be thought for found barbarous j but therefore of more ef-

ficacie (as it pleateth Porphyrii) and in fignification it fig-

nifiethas it feemeth, no more then abjed, bafe-minded,

falfe-bearted,coward,or nidget.Yet it hath levied Armies,

and fubdued rebellious enemies ; and that I may hold you

no longer, it is Niding. For when there was a dangerous

rebellion againft King William Rtifafind Rochefier Caftle wuikm

then the m©ft important and ftrongeft-fort ofthis Realme, Midmsbury;

was ftoutly kept againft him, after that he had butprociai-
8

med that his fubjeds (hould repaire thither to his Gampe,
uppn no other penaitie, but that whofoever refilled to

come, fliould be reputed a Niding: they iwarmed to him «.,-

immediately from alt fides in Inch numbers,that he had in *"*

few dayes an infinite Armie, and the Rebels therewith

were fo terrified , that they forthwith yeelded. While I

runne on in this courfe ofEnglifti tongue,rather refpecling

matter then words , I forget that I maybe charged by the

minion refiners of Englifti,neither to write State-Englifli,

Court-Englifti , nor Secretarie-Englifli , and verily I ac-

knowledge it. Sufficient it isfor me, if I have waded hi-

ther-unto in the fourth kinde,which is plaine Englifti, lea-

ving to fuch as arecompleate in all, to Iapply whatfoevet

remained*.

F 2 the
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97tf Excellencie ofthe Engliflo

tohgueby %.Q.of Anthony

Efcjutre to W. C

T were moft fitting ( in refpecT: of

difcretion) that men fhould firft

weigh matters with Judgement,
and then encline their affection,

where the greateft reafon fwayetb.
But ordinarily itfallethout to the

contrary; for either by cuftome,we
firft fettle our affection, and then af-

terward draw inthoie arguments toapproove it r which
fhould have foregone to perfwade our felves. This prepo-

jfterous courfe, feeing antiqui tie from our elders, and uni-

versality of our neighbours do entitle with a right , I hold

my felfe the more freely warranted delirart,not onely cttm

vxlgo, but alfo cumfapentibM) -in feeking out with what
commendations I may attire onr Englifh language, as«?**-

fhanm hath done for the French, and divers others for

theirs.

F ren't
Locutio is defined, Animifenfuspervocemexpreffio, On

nquifne in a which ground I build tfoefe confequences.that the firft and

hngsttgi, principal! point fought in every language, is that we may
exprefle the meaning of our mindes aptly each to other.

Next that we may do it readily without great ado. Then
fully, fo as others may throughly conceive us. And laft of
allhandfomly that thofeto whom we fpeak may take plea-

lure in hearing us , fo as whatfoever tongue will gaine the

race ofperfection, muft runne on thefe foure wheels , S*g-

nificancie
j

9
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mfiedttci^EaJineJfe, fopiou/MeJJe, and Sweetneffe, of which
the twoformoft import a neceffitie , the two latter a de-

light. Now if I can prove that our Englifh language, for

all, or the moft, is matchable, ifnot preferrable before any
other in ufe at this day, I hope the afientofany impartiall

Reader will pafie on my fide.And how I endevour to per-

forme the fame this ihort labour (hall manifeft.

To begirt then with the Significancie , it confifteth in
significancie,

tHe letters, words,and phrafes. And becaufe the Greeke
a»d La tine have ever borne away the prerogative from all

other tongues, they fhall ferve as touch-ftones to make our

triall by.

For letters we have K more then the Greeks, K and Y Lewis*

more then the Latins,andW more then them both, or the

French, and Italians.

In thofe common to them and us,wc have the ufe ofthe
Greek b in our V, of our B they have none, fo have we of

their a and © in our Th which in that and things expre£

feth both,but of our D they have none. likewise theirT
we turne to another ufe injee/d, then they can, and as for

E Gand I, neither Greeks nor Latines can make profit of

them, as we do in thefe words, Each, Edge, Joy. True it is

that we in pronouncing the Latine, ufe them alfo after this _

manner $ but the fame in regard of the ancient and right

Roman deliverie altogether abufively, as may appeare by
Scafiger, Sir Thomas Smith, Lipfim> and others.

Now for the fignificancie of wordi>,as every Individttum
^'trdt,

is but one, Join our native Englifh-Saxon language, we
finde many of them fuitably exprefied by words of one
lyllable t thoie confifting ofmore are borrowed from o-

ther Nations, the examples are in finite,and therefore I will

omit them as fufficienrly notorious.

Agaitie for expreffing our paflions,our interjections are JnteryMbnu

veryapt and forcible. As finding our ielves fomewhat a-

grievedjwecrie^, ifmore deeply Oh> when we pittie

Alas, when we bemoane, AUcke, neither of themTo effe-

minate as the Italian Deh or the French He/as: fo dete'la-

F 3 tioji
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tion we fay Thy, as if therewithal! we (bould ipit. In at-

tention haajn calling Whonpe^m hallowing Wahaboyfe,2\\

which (in my eare) feeme to be derived from the very na-

tures of thofe 1everall affections.

Grow from hence to the competition of words , and
cwpoCtiov of therein our language hatha peculiar grace, a like fignifi-
wom<

cancie, and more fhort then the Greekes, for example in

Moidwarp we expreffe the nature ofthat beaft. In hand-

kercher the thing and his ufe. In upright that vertue by a

Metaphorc. InJVifedome and Doomes day , ibmanyfen-
tences as words, and fo of the reft, for I give onely a tafte

that may direct others to a fuller obfervation of what my
fudden memory cannot reprefent unto me. Itmaypafle

Nmesi a^°^e rafters of this fignificancie , that in a manner all

the proper names of our people do import fomewhat
which from a peculiar note at firft offome one ofthe pro-

genitors in procefle of time inverted it felfein apofleffi-

on of the pofteritie,even as we fee like often befall to thofe

whofe fathers bare fome uncouth Chriftian names. Yet
for the moft part we avoyd the blemifh given by the Ro-
mans, in like cafes, who diftinguimed the perfons by the

imperfections of their bodies, from whence grew their

Nafones,Labeones,Frontbnes ,Dentones , and fuch likes

JEtjuivcu. how ever Macrobius coloureth the fame. Yea fo fignificant

are our words that amongft them fundry fingle ones,ferve

to exprefle divers things , as by 'BiU is meant weapon, a

fcroll, and a birds beake; by Grave, fober, a tombe, and to

carve ; and by Light, marke, match,file,fore, and pray, the

- femblable.

Againe,fome fentences, in the fame words carry a di-

verie fence, as, till defart ground : fome fignifie one thing

forward, and another backward, as Feeler 1 -was no fo , Of
onfavrjreleefe. Some fignifie one ft Ife thing forward and

backward, as Beddeemed, Iioi, reviver, and this, Eye did

Madam Srre, Some carrie a contrarie fence backward, to

that they did forward, as / did levcR ere veu , veu ere le-

vel did I.

Som
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Some deliver a contrary fence by the divers pointing

as the Epiftle in DoSor Wtlfons Rhetoricke, and many
fuch like, which a curious head, leafure, and time, might

pickeout.

Neither may I omit the fignificancie ofour proverbes, vnverbt.

Concife in words but plentifull in number, briefely

pointing at many great matters, and under the cir-

cuiteof a fewtyUabksprtfcribing mndry availeable ca-

veats.

Laftly,our fpeech doth not confift onely of words, but Metaphors.

in a fort even ofdeeds, as when we exprefle a matter by

Metaphors, wherein the En glifh is veryfruitfull and for-

cible.

Andfo much for the fignificancie of our language in

meaning.

Now for his eafinefle in learning, the fame fliootcth Eafintfft to bi

out into branches. The one, ofothers learning our Ian- kntoa.

guage, the lecond of our learning that of others. For the

fir ft, the moft part of our words fas 1 have touched) are

Monofyllables, and fo the fewer in tale , and the fooner

reduced to memorie, neither are we loden with thofe

declenfions, flexions, and variations, which are inci-

dent to many other tongues, but a few articles g@verne

all our verbes and Nownes, and fo we rea^e a very fhort

Crammer.
Foreafie learning ofother languages by ours , let thefe To learn others.

ferve as proofes, there are many Italian worus , which
the French men cannot pronounce, aerio for which
he faith ajhk : many of the French with the Italian can

hardly come away withall, as Bayller chagzni €23eftilloHt
many in ours which neither of them can utter, as Hedge
Water. So that a ftranger though never fo long converfant

amongft us, carrieth evermore a watch-word upon his

tongue to defcrie him by j but turne an Englifliman at any

time of his age into what Countrey foever allowing him
duerefpite, and you foalMee him profitfo well, that the

imitation of his utterance, will in nothing differ from
«/ the.
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the patterne of that native language. 1 he want of which
towardnefle coft the Efhrantites their skins ; neither doth

this crofle my former afiertion of others eafie learning our

language. Fori meane of the fence and words, and not

touching thepronuntiation.

-. r rr But I muft now enter into the large field of our tongues
l t Gop>okineije.

^ pj^uQjgflg^n^ perhaps long wander up and down with-

out finding eafie way of Ifliie , and yet leave many parts

thereof unfurveyedl

My firft proofe ofour plenty I borrow from the choife
Borrcwir.g.

yjYiiQh is given us by the ufe of divers languages. The
ground ofour owne appertained! to the old Saxon , little

differing from the prefent low Dutch, becaufe they more
then any oftheir neighbours have hitherto preferved that

fpeech trots any great fbrreine mixture; here amongft,

the Brittans have left divers of their words interfowed, as

it were thereby making a continuail claime to their anci-

ent pofleflion.We may alfb trace the footftcps ofthe *Da-

nijb bitter (though not long during) foVeraigntie in thefe

parts, and the Romane alfo imparted unto us ofhis Latine

riches with no fparing hand. Our neighbours the French,

have beene likewife contented we (hould take up by re-

taile as well their tearmes as their fafhions : or rather we
retaine yet but fome remnant ofthat which once here bare

all the lway,and daily renew theftore.Sohave owe Italian

travellers brought us acquainted with theirfweet relifiied

phrafes, which (To their conditions crept not in withallj

were the better tollerable* yea even wefeeketo make our

good of our late Spanifh enemie,and feare as little the hurt

of his tongue as the dint of his fword.Seeing then we bor-

row (and that not fhamefully) from the Dutch, the Bri-

taine, the Romane, tht'Dane, the French, the Italian, and

Spaniard; how can our ftocke bee other then exceeding

plentiful!? It may be ob/ecled that fuch patching maketh

Littletons hotch-pot of our tongue, and in effect brings the

fame rather to a Babellilh confufion, then any one entire

language. *'

It
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It may againe be anfwered, that this theft ofwords is

noldfe warranted by thepriviledge of a prefcription, an- Mm**
cient and univerfall, then was that of goods amongft the

Lacedemonians by an cnaded law 1 for fo the Greeks rob-

bed the Hebrews , the Latins the Greeks (which filching

Cicero with a large difcourfein his took de Cratore defen-

derh) and (in a manner) all other Chriftian Nations the

Latine. Fof evidence hereof, many fentences may be pro-

duced confifting of words that in their originall are Latin,

and yet (fave fome fmall variance in their terminations)

fall out all one with the French,Dutcb,and Englifh,as Ley, ôr^ 0Kt in^
Ceremonious per/on/, offer prelate preefl, cleere Candels vers largtta&u

flamme,in Temples Cloiftrejn CholerickjTemperature>Cli-

fiers, purgation ispeflilentypulers pre/ervative, Sub till fa-

fiors
tadvocatest Notariesipra&iz>ei

P*perJ
i
lit>els, Regiftert%

RegentSyAdajeftjfyin patlace,hath triumphant Throne\Regi-

mentSyScepter^affalSfSupplieation^nd fuchhfce.Then even
as the Italian Potentates of thefedayes make no difference

in their pedegrees and fucceffions between the bed lawful

or unlawfully here either an utter-wart or abetter defers

doth force or entice them thereunto,!© may the contenting

praftife ofthefe Nations, paflfe for a ju ft Legitimation of

thefe baftard words which either neceffitie, orconvenien-

cie hath induced them to adopt.

For our owne parts, we employ the borrowed ware fo menafe on tor*

farre to our advantage that we raife a profit of new words niving*

from the fame ftocke, which yet in their owne countrey

are not merchantable. For example, we deduce divers

words from the Latine, which in the Latine it feife cannot

be yeelded.as the verbs,?"* aire, to beardjo crojfe, toflame,

and their derivations, ayring, ayred , bearder, bearding,

bearded, &c. as aHo clofer, clofely, clolencffe, glofingly,

hourely,ma/efticall,ma/eftically.In like fort we graffe upon
French words thofe buds,to which that foile aflfoordeth no
growth.as chiefly,faulty iflavijh i precifeneffe9 Divers words oflathe tht

alfo we derive out of the Latine at fecond hand by the Frmh,
%

G French
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French, and make good Englifh , though both Latine and
French have their hands doled; in that behalfe, as in thefe

VZvhG%Praj,> 'Point, Faxe>Prefly Rent, &c. and alfo in

the Adverbejs Carpingly^ Cerrantly> ABmdy, €oiourably,

&e. Againe in other languages there fall out defects,

Vefttlio'other
while they want -meanest© deliver that which another

tlnwu tongue exprefleth, as ( by Octrees oblervation ) you
cannot interpret Ineptus unapt, unfit,untoward, in-Greeft.

Neither Poreus, Capo^yervex,si barrow bogge, a Capon,

a Weather, as Cuiacius notethj adTit.de verb,fignif. No
more can you exprtife to/?«*Win French, toTjein Cor-

ni£h, nor Kmve'm Latine,for Nebulo isaclowdiefellow,

orin bi£h; ; wherea&you feeour abilide extendeth tfiere>

anto.

Moreover the copioufeefle of our language appearetn

m the diverfitieof our Dialects,^we have Court and
1

we
have Countrey Englifri,webaverNbrtherne,& Southerne,

groffe and ordmarie,which differ each from ocher, not one*

ly in theterminations,buc alfoinmaay wordsjtermeSjand

phrafcsy.and: expreffe the lame things in divers forts, yet all

right Eng4i4k alike, neither can any tongue (as I amper-
fwaded^deliver asmatter with more varietie then ours,

both plainly, and by proverbe&and Metaphors :for exam-
ple, when we would be riddeor one, we Me to fay , Be
going, trudge, packe, be'faring, hence, away

', fhift , and by
circumlocution j Rather your roome then y^ur company

\

lets feeyvur backe, come againe when,Ibid yon, when you
are called, fentfor, intrtated, willed, defired, invited, fpare

usyour place, another inyourfiead, ajhippe ofSalt for you9

faveyour credit,you are next the dbere, the doore is openfor
you, there is nobody holdethyou, no body ttaresyour Jleeve,

&c. Like wife this word-FW/irwe may fynonymize after

all thefe rafhions, ftour,hardy^aliant,doughty,couragious,

advent rous,&c.

'c&Ufortt of And in a word, to clofeup thefe proofes of our copiout-

vet[a, nefle, iooke into our limitations or all forts of verfes afc

foorded by any other language, and you fhail finde that

Sir
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SitPJpiUf SUmjy Mafter PttttenhAm, Mafter St4t£fyurjt> \

tad divers more havse made ufe how farre we are with-
in cotmpafie of a foreirnagined fjoiftbilitie in tbar be-
haife. •

-

Icome now to the laft and fweeteft point ofthe fweet* sweeweffe.

nefle ofour tongue, which fhall appeare the more plainly*

ifrhke two Turkeyfes or the London Drapers we match
it with our neighbours, Theitalian ispfea^int, but with-
out finewsas a ftill fleeting water. , The French, delicate, cmptrtiwtb
but even nice as a vwaman, fcarce daring to open her ftps others.

for feare (of.marring her countenance. Th$ Spanifti maje-
fticajl* but&lfome, runningtoo muclxon the Q, and .tf&r>

bje like tbedivellin a play.The Dutch manlike, but withal!

s^ryihai'flyas co&rcady at every Word to pirito^arreli,

Now we in borrowing from them, give the ftrength of
confonantsto the Italian , the full found of words to the
French, the varietie of terminations to die Spanim , mi
the mollifying of more vowels to the Dutch , and to

(like Bees) gather the honey of their good properties,

and,Lgav,e the dregges to themselves. And thus when
fubft*tmalnefle combineth with delightfulnefle , fiilnefle

witbfineneffe,feemeline{re with portiinefle, and currant-

neffe With ftayednefle, bow can the language which con-

fifteth of all thefe, (bund other then mod full of fweet-
nefle?

Againe , the long words that we borrow being inter- Mixture.

mingled with the fhort of our owne ftore, make up a per-

fc&harmonie, by culling from out which iftjjctsifg^with
judgement) you may frame your fpeech according to the

matter you muft work on 3majeftical!,pleafanftdelicate, or

manly morebr k(Te, in wbatlort you pleafe. i^dde hereun-

to, that whatfoeyet grace any other language carrieth in
verfe or profe,in Tropes or Metaphors,in Eccnoesandj^g-

nominationsjthey may all belively and exadtlyrepresented

in ours:will you have EUtoes veine? reade Sir Tho.Smtk.
the Jonicke? Six Thomas -Moore. Cktroes? Afchan.Varro?

Chaucer.'DemofthevcsfSiv f»h* Cj^^iwhom his treatife

G 2 to
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to tli| Rebels, hath comprifed all the figures of Rhetorick.

Will vou readeVirgil? cake the Earle ofSurrey.Catuffus?
Sh*ke$htAre and Bar/owsfr?gmem

tOvid? Daniel,Lttcan?

Sfencer, Martial? Sir John Davies, and others : will you
have all in all forprofeand verfe? take the miracle ofour
age,*Sir Pht/tp Sidney,

And thu if mine owne eyes be not blinded by afle&ioni

I have made yoursrto fee that the moft renowned ofother
Nations have laved up, as in treafure, arid entrufted the

Divifos orbe Britannos,with the rareft /swels of their lips

perfe&ions,whether you,
relpeft the underftanding for fig.

nificaneie, or the memorie for eafinefle, or the conceit for

plentiwlnefle, or the eare for pleafantnefle : wherein if e-

nough be delivered,to adde more then enough were fapeN
fluous;iftoo little, I leave it to be fupplyed by better ftored

capacities ; ifought amiffe, I fubmit the fame to the difci-

pline ofevery able and impartiall cenfurer„

e^Bi'^5 tJ^fe8$& : tffe >ej$3§i

Qbrijiian SStynes*

Ames called in Latin&AfomMM qtttfi' Not**

wi»4,werefirft impofed for the diftin&ion

ofperfbns , which we call now Chriftiaa

names : After for difference of families

which we call Sirnames, and have beene

efpecially refpe&ed as whereon the glory

and credit ofmen is grounded , and by which the fame is

conveyed to theknowledge ofpofterity.
Every perfon had in the beginning one onely proper

name^as among the lews, Adam9 fo/epb, Sahmwyzmong
the
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the jEgyptians, Anttbis, Amafis, Bufiris\ among the Chal-
dxzmyNinWiNiniat, Semiramisi among the Medians,
t^fijigestBardanes, Arbaces ;among the Grecians, Dio-
medesyFlijfes, Oreftes ; among the Romans, Romulus>Re- y^'
muss Faftttlw ; among the old Gaules, Lttavicus

y favaril- p»tut

Ita, Divitiactu ; among the Germans, ssfrioviftus, Armi- Vigjiiu*

nita, Najftta; among the Britans, Caflibelin, Caratac,(a/-

gac ; among the ancient Engli(h, Hexgefl, i/£Has Kenric3
likewife all other Nations,except the favages ofMount At- PUnitu

lot m r
Barbaryi which were reported to be both nameleffe Marceiiiff^*

anddreamlefle.

The moil ancient Nation of the lews gave the name at

the Circumcifion the eight day after the nativitie; the Ro-
mans to females the fame day, to males che 9. day, which
they called Dies InfiricHs,^ it were the cleanfing day,upon
which day they folemnized afeaftcalledi\fo»wM/M,andas DeAnim*t,i9
Tertullian noteth, Fatafcrtbenda advocabantur, that is, as

I conceive, their nativitie was fet. And it was enafted by
the Emperour Antontnn* PhiUfipbwythat all fliould enter c . ...

their childrens names on record before Officers thereunto
?i0mm%

appointed. At what time other Nations in ancient times

gave names I have not read : but fince Chriftianitie, mod
Nations for the timefollowed the lews , celebrating bap-

tifme the eight day after the birth, onely our Anceftours in

this Realme,untill latter time baptized,and gave names the

very birth day , or next day after , following therein the

counfell oGS.Cjpri**, in his 3. Epiftle AdFidum. But the

Polonians gave name in the feventh yeare, at which time Mart.Crmem
they did firft cut their childrens haire.

The firft impofition of Names was grounded upon fo

many occasions, as were hard to be fpecified, but the mod:
common in moft ancient times among all Nations, as well
as the Hebrews, was upon future good hope conceived by
parents oftheir children, in which you might fee their firft

and principall wifties toward them.Whereupon S.Hierem

foithiFetiva &quafiob vityutis aujpicw impenutnr vocabu-
la bomimb

s& appellativa vertntw in propria,ficn t apud La-
G 3 tinoS)
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Clc. dtVivM- tinosyVittoryPrtbtfStCAftust&c. And fuch hopeful I kickie
tim> names called by Cicero, Bona ncmina* by Tacitus', Faufta

nomina,v/trc ever firft enrolled and ranged in the Romane
Mutters ; firft called out to letve at the flrftfacrifices, in the

foundation of Colonies', as Statorius, Fauflus , Valerius,

which implied the perlons to be ftout, happie , and valo-

rous.As contrariwife Atrius Vmber is accounted in Livic,

afominandi-omints-nome&ym abhominable name, for that it

participated in fignification with difmatl darknefle , dead
ghofts,and (hadows. And you remember what Plmtus
faith of one whofe name was Lyco , that is, a Greedh

W&dfet

Vofmet nunc factte conje&ttramCAterum

£hU idfit homing, cui Lyes nomen fiet.

su Herofot-l-9 Yea fuch names were thought fo happy and fo fortu-

ne H(gcji{lY*to. nat€) that in the time of Galienus one Regtlianus , whitfh
TttbeU'mt commanded m lilyricum, got the Empire there, oriely in

favour of his name. For when it was demanded at a fupper

from whenceRegUianus was derived, one anfwered, a

Regno, another began to decline R*x, Regis, Regi, RegMa-
nus; whereat the fouldiers/which in all actions are for-

ward) began with acclamation, Ergo poteft Rex e$fe,Ergo

poteft regereyDeus tibi regis nomen impofuit:md fo inverted

him with imperiall robes. In this file alio at Si/cefter in

Hamp{hire,Conftantinns a militarie man offome reputati-

on, in hope ofhis luckie name, and that he would prove a-

nother Conftantinus Magnus kq the good of the people,

was by the Britan Armie proclaimed Emperour againft

imjirUim, Honorius: who exploited great matters in his owne perfon

in gallia^nd by his fbnne in Spaine.So in form er times the

name of Antoninus in remembrance of Antoninus Pius,

wasfo amiable among the Romans, as he was fuppofed un-

fit for the Empire, who bare not that name, untill Antoni-

nus



nus Elagabalus with his filthie vices diftained thefame.

We reade alfo that two /-imbafladours were fent out of

France into Spa'me,to King Alfhonfe theninth,to demand
one ofthe daughters that he begat of the daughter ofKing
Henry the lecond ofEngland, to be married to their Sove-

raigne King Lewes the eight : one ofthefe Ladies was ve#y

feeaudfutl called Vrracat the other not fo beautifull; but na-

med Blanche. When they were prefented to the\Ambafla*

dours, all men held it as a matter refolved that the choyce
would light upon Vrraca, as the elder and fairer .* But the

Ambafladours enquiring each oftheir names, took offence

at VrracAy andmade choice of the Lady Blanche , laying,

That her name would be better received in France than

the other,as ftgnifymg faire and beautirull,according to the

verfe made to her honour,

Candida, candefcem cmdorey& cordis, & oris.

So that the greateftPhilofbpher ?/<*/*might feeme, not
without caufe, to advife men to becarefull in giving faire

and happy names: as the Pythagoreans affirmed the minds,
actions, and fucceffes ofmen to be according to their Fate,

Genufs^ndName.One alfo well obferveth that thefe (even

things;Vertue,good Parentage;Wealth, Dignity,or Oifice,
good Prefence, a good Chriftian name, with a gratious

Surname, and feemely attire, do efpecially gra:e& adorne

a man. And accordingly faith Panormitan\ Ex bono nomine
oriturbona prafumptio. As the common Proverbe, Bonum
noinen, bonum omen.

The divell neverthelefle who alwayes maligneth God Amm. Mmti*
and goodnefle, wrought by crueltieof Valem the Empe- Kb>i$>

rour the deftru&ion or many men of worth,who had h m-
pie names beginning with Theo fignifying God, as Theo-

dorHsjrheQdHlttstfbeedorcttiSiTheodoJiits&c, For that di-

vers-.
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vers curious companions had found by the falling of a ring

magically prepared, upon thofe letters onely of all the AU
phabetgraven in a charger of fundry metals, and fet upon a

Laurell trivet; that one who had his name beginning with
TW*/,fhouldfucceed in the Empire. Which was verified

in TbeodoftHs not long after.

In times of Chriftianitie the names of mod holy and

vertuous perfons, and of their moft worthy progenitours

were given to ftir up men to the imitation of them, whofe
names they bare. But fucceeding ages (little regarding S,

Chryfofioms admonition to the contrary,have recalled pro-

phane names,fo as now Diana,Cajfaftara9 Hippolitm^ f<?-

»a*,Z4#,name$ ofunhappy difaftreare as rife iomewhere,

as ever they were in
(Pagani(me : Albeit in our late refor-

mation, fome ofgood confideration have brought- in Za-
chary, MaUchyy JoJias %

&c. as better agreeing with our

faith,but without contempt ofcountrie names fas I hope)

which have both good and gracious fignifications, as (hall

appeare hereafter.

Whereas in lateyeares Sirnames have beene given for

Chriftian names among us, and no where elfe in Chriften-

dome ; although many diflike it, for that great inconveni-

ence will enfue : neverthelefle itfeemeth to proceed from

hearty good will, and affe&ionofthe god-fathers to fliew

their love, or from adefire to continue and propagate their

owne names to fucceeding ages. And is in no wife to be

difliked, but rather approved in thofe which matching

withheires generall of worfhipfull ancient families have

given thofe names to their heires,with a mindful & thank-

ful regard of them,aswe have nov^^PickeringWotton^Gre-

<villjra.rneyiBaJfmgburnei Garvdy,fit/thorp,Parser, Pecfall,

Brocas, Fit*>Raulfe Chamberlaine^ who are the heires of

Pickering^B^Jfingburne^Grevilly Calthorp,,&c, For befide

the continuation of thename,wefee that the felfname,yea

and fometime the fimilitude o* names doth kindle fparkles

oflo^e and liking among meere ftrangers.

Neither can I beleevea waiward old man,which would
fay,
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C*y] that the giving of Surnames for Chriftiah names firft

began in the time or Jung 2j</»»Wthefixt,by fuch as would

be Godfathers, when they were more then halfe fathers,

and thereupon would have perfwaded (omc tochange fuch

names at the confirmation. Which (that t may note by

the way) is uiuallin other countries, as we remember two
Tonnes of King Hen.the fecond of France, chriftned by the

names of Alexander and Hercules, changed them at their

Confirmation into Henry and Francis.

But two Chriflian names are rare in England, and I

only remembernow his Maj£fty who was named Charles

Jamesjs the Prince his fonne Henry Frederic; and among
private men, Thomas Maria IVingfietd , and fir Thomas
P efthumus Hobbj. Although it is common in Italy,to ad-

jfoyne the name of forne Sainton a kinde ofdevotion to the

Chriflian name, as Johannes Baftifta Sfinula ; Johannes

JFrancifcw Borhomem,Marcm Antonius Flaminim.-and in
Sfaine to adde the name of the Saint on whofe day the

childe was borne.

Ifthat any among us have named their children Reme-
Sum amoris,Imagof«tculi,ox with fuch like: namesJ know
fome will thinke it more then a vanity,as they do but little

better ofthe new names. Free-gift, Reformation, Earth,

1>ufi,Aptesi
T>elivery,Morefrutt,Trihtlation,The Lord is

neare,More triaff,Di(cipline,foy againe,Promabove:\vhich

feave lately beene given by fome to their children with no
evil meaning, but upon tome lingular and precife conceit.

That I may omit another more vaine abfurdity , in giving

names and fumames of men, yea and of the beft families suttonitu In

to dogges, beares, and horfes. When as we reade it was Dmit. ea.w,
thougbta capitall crime in Tompoftanm for calling his bafe

bondflaves by the name ofgrand captaines. Here I might
s

_ *, .

remember how fome mifhke the giving ofparents names netuntroBt^
fucceffively to their heires, for that if they mould be for- Hum, dz s$'

ced to prove descent , it will be hard to prove the Doner mine*

and the Done in Fermedon,nnd to diltinguifh the onefrom

the other.

H * It
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, It weje, impertinent to note here,that deftinies were fu-

perftitiaufly by Onomantia deciphered out ofnames, as

though thenames and natures ot men were futable, and fa-

tall neceflHie concurred herein with voluntarie motion, in

giving thenatne,according to that ok ssfufonim to Vrobm.

Qualem creavit moribus,

?t?JJit vocari nomine%

Mundifupremus arbiter.

And after* where he playeth with bibbing mother Me-
roe, as though (he w.ere fo named, becaufe fhe would to

drinke meere wine without water, or as he pleaiantly cal~

kthic Merum Mewm^Qi as hefaitb;

i

gut primus Merve nomen tibi condidit
t
ille

Thefida nomen cond'tdit Hippolito .

Nam divinare efit mmen eemponere, quidjit
Fmun*3 ptofftwtvcl ntcjt indicium.

For "Bjppolitpu the fonne otThefeus wastorne in peeces

by his coach hor(es,according to his name.So Agamemnm
fignifiedhe fliould linger long before Troy, PriAmus that

he ihouldbc redeemed out of bondage in his childhood,

Tantalus^ that hejjiould bemoft wretched , becaufe hjag

tJ.vasv in the one,and rif/*W@-,in the other,and TstAeti'Tw]©-

in the third implieth fucb accidents unto them.Hither alfe

may be referred that ofC/audius Rtttttius.

Tiemimbiisceriii creaam decurrere mores f

Jlioribus mtpetius nvmin* ctrtadari?

But to confront Poet with Poet, ourgood EptgrMnmd-
f«v*#Poet,old Gedfrey of JVinchefter tbinkethno ominous

fOTefpeaking to lie in names,in that to Fauftus.

Multurn Faufie tunde nobilitate fuferbU,

Quod^bom Fauflus omine nomen babes,}

Sednullum nomen momentitfi liceft men,
MeftKH
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Memorable is that which may be obfervcdoutofhifto.

ries,how that men of the felfelame name have begun and

ended great States and Empires : as Cyrus the fonne of

CAmbyfts began the Perfian Monarchy, firus the tonne of

Parity ruinated the fame.Daritu thelonneof Hiftajpesre.

ftored it. And againe, Darim the fonne of Arfamk utterly

overthrew iiiPhihp thelbnne ofAmitttas efpecially enlar-

ged the kingdomc ofMacedonia! Vhilip the fonne of Anti-

gonpu wholly loft the fame. nAugufiut was the firft efta-

blifhed Emperor c£Rom^Attg&ftulHs xheXz&.Conftantfaui

Magnus borne in this Ifle firft began the Empire of£0*- ,

ftantixepIe,Cfinftanti»H* the hftlckicto the Turks,snd ut-

terly loft the fame, &c./
* The like obfervation is, that fbme names. are unfortu- * Smt

-

a c .,

nate to Princes ; As Cains amongft the Romans, John, in catigca.tdt.

France,England>and Scotland, and Hexry lately in France.

See the Table of Chriftian names.
Such like curious obfervations bred the fiiperftitious

kinde of Divination called Onemahtia, condemned by the

laft generall Councell, by which the Pkhagoream judged „

the even number of vowels in names to fignifieimperfe- Fl'we 14. c<4

ftions in the left fides of men, and the odde number in tbe

right.By this Augnftm the Emperourencouraged himfelf,

and conceived good hope ofvictory,when as the night be-

fore the fea-battell at Allium , the firft man he met was a .

poore wayfaring man driving his afle before him, whofe
GUcaStn "l

fiw'

jiame when hedemanded* he anfwered, Eutyches, that is,

âW!nan &#*$

*

nat his aflfcsjuime was Nice*, that is, Vi-

ctor. In which place when he accordingly had obtained

the vi&ory,he builded the City Nieopli*$\ix. is, The citie

«fP*#«7,and there ereftedbrafen images of the man and
his afle. By thisT^W4*«* king ofth&Gothes,when he was
curious to know the fuceeffeofhis warres againft the Ro- ctURbodsgim
tnam^XL Onomanticallot Name-mfard lew willed him t© /. tyhtf*

fhut up a number offwise in little heg-fties , and to give

fbme ofthem Roman names,to other Gotifli names, with
feverall marks 3 and there to leave them toa certaine day;

H 2 At
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At the day appointed , the King with the lew repaired to

the hog-fties, where tbey found them onely dead to whom
they had given the Gotifli names,and thole alire to whom
they had given the Roman names, but yet with their bri&

Tels more then halfe (hed. Whereupon the lew fore-told,

that the Gothe* fliauld wholly bedifcomfitedj and the .£»-

mansfhould lofe a great part oftheir forces.By this Vtty*-

„-n fan was encouraged to take upon him the Empire, when
Uctm , Htjt.

com|ng t0 ^g Temple of Serapu at *AUxAndria^nA being

there alone at his devotion, ht fuddenly faw in a vklon^oflc

Brfltdes, a Nobleman of^A.gyp,who was then fourefcore

miles off. Vpon which name of Btfilidts derived from ®«-

//««,fignifyinga king, heaflured himfelfe ofroyaltie,and

the Empire whichhe thencomplotted for. As concerning

this Owmantia a German lately fet forth a Table, which I

wrfh had beene fuppreffed, for that the devillby fuch.vani-

ties, doth abufe the credulitie ofyouth to greater matters,

andfometimesto theirowne deftru&ions

.

I cannot tell how yea would like it, if I fliould bntre-

member how the Gretkjes fiiperfticioufly judged them

more happy>inwhofe names thenumeral letters added to-

gether,madetbe greater fumme , and therefore Achifht

forfodthinuft needsvanquish f/^^joecaufethc numerafl

Greek letters rofe to a greater number in km name then in

the others. Or how the amorous Remans kiffedtheCup

with a health fo often at their meetings, as therewere let-

tersin then* MifkefTe names, according to that of merrie

MartmilxA his two wenciieSyiVWvM which had fix letters,

and Jnfiin* that had feven in her name.

Ntviafex ryatbuyfiftem fafiinabibatHr,

Our Nation was farrefrom thofe and fuch curious toiesj

thereforehere will I overpaffe^hemiand letdown Atyh*-
beticatiy, the names which we now call Chriftian names*

moft ufiial to the EngUfh Nation,with their fignifications.

Tor this is to be taken asa granted verity, that names
among



among all Nations and tongues (as I partly noted before)

are fignificative,and not vainefenflefle founds. Among the

Hebrews it is certaine out offacred Scriptures,S. Hierome,

and cPhiloi likewife among the Cjreeks, Romans, German*,

French,8ic,yta among the barbarous Turks,for with them
Mahomet fignifieth glorified or laudable , Homer lively, „

f .

esfbdalla Gods fervant, Selimav peaceable, Agmad good,
f '°

Hamx,ate&dy9 iY>4»*pleafant. And the lavages of Hiffa-
niola and all ^America, name their children in their owne
languages, GHfteri»g light, Smne bright,GM- bright,Fine

1q
,. . .

g»^Si¥eet,Richt Feather, &c. as they ofCWg-e, by names -

of birds, pretious ftones, floures.

So that it were grofle ignorance,and to no fmallreproch*

ofour Progenitours, to tbinfce their names onely nothing

(ignificativcbecaufe that in the daily alteration ofour tong

the fignification ofthem is loft, or not commonly known,
which yet I hope to recover, and to make in fomepart
fcnowne , albeit they cannot eafily and happily be transla-

te^ becaufe as PerpJtyrie notetb, Barbarous names (as he

termeth them)were very emphaticall & very (hort.But in

all the fignificationsofthefe names, you fhall fee the good
and hopefull refpefts which the devifers of the names had, Tbedegla.

that there is an Orthotes or certitude ofnames among g\\Phmium.

Nations according to Plato,Sc thereby perceive that many
were tranftated out oftbeGreeke and Latine. Wichall we
may make this fruit by consideration ofour names , which
have good, hopefull, and luckie fignifkations, that accor-

dingly wedo carry and conforme our (elves; Co that we '* OvM*

faile not to be anfwerable to them , but be Noftri mminis
homines, and ®%tbvvu»i#s Severw,Probes,and Aureolas are

called Smwmims imferotores. And accordingly it feemeth

to have beene the manner at giving of names, towifhthe ;

children might perfbrme and difcharge their names, as

when GtHfthrstm King of the French, named Clotharins at

the fbnt,heiaid; (re/cat p#er,& httjus Jit nomink executor.

But before I proceed farther,this is to be noted . In moft

ancient times the Britanshad here their peculiar names,

H 3 for
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for the mod part taken from colours(for they ufed to paint

themfelves) which are now loft, or remaine among the

Welfh. Afterward they tooke Romans names whin they

were Provincials, which either remaine corrupted among
them , or were extinguished in the greateft part of the

Realme , after the entrance of the Englifh Saxons, who
brought in the German names,as Cridda, Penda, Ofwatd,

Edward, Vchred, £dmfttsdt&c. Then to fay nothing of the

Danes,who no doubt brought in their names,as Suaj»,Ha-
rold,Kxftte, &c. 1 he Normans conqueft brought in other

German names,fer they originally ufed theGerman tong,

as TFi//iamiHehryiRichard,R0berti
HugheiRo^er,5cc.as the

QldendtrpW' .Greek names, Ab/abifuJ, I nnocent, AfrafioHsj. Delightful,

EoethiuifSyrwnachHsjMelipeTiToxttifuj.Arcbier&c.wtrc

brought into Italy after the divifion of the Empire. After

the Conqueft, our Nation (who before would not admit

ftrangeand unknown names, but avoyded them therefore

as unluckie)by little and little began to ufeHebrew and fa-

cred names,eis Matthevfi^Davi^Sam^fonyLtike^S'tmon, &c,
which were never received in Germany, untill after the

death of Frederike the 2 . about tome 300. yeares fince.

So that the Saxons^Daniflj^Kormany & Tiritijh tongues,

are the fitteft keyes to open the entrance for fearching out

ofour ancient names yet in ufe.For the Hebrew,! will fol-

low the common tables of the Bible, which every one may
do as well,and l?hilo De mminibm mtttatH.Yox the Greek
thebeftGlofiaries with mine©wn litle skiLFor the Wellh
I will Sparingly touch them,er leavethem totbe leafned?of

that Nation.But tor old Englifh names,which here are the

fcops ofmy care, I rnuft fift them as I may out ofold Eng-
lifh Saxon treatifes, as I have hapned upon here and there:

andfomecon/e&urally , referring all to thejudgement of

fuch, as fhall be more happy in finding out the truth, ho-

ping that probability may either pleaie, or be pardoned by
fuch as are modeftly learned in hiftories and languages ; to

whole judgement in all humility,I commit all that is to be

faid. For that they canotbutobfervetnediverfity ofnames
from
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from the originall in divers languages, as how the French

have changed Petrw into Vierrejohannesimo fehan, Be*

ntdittusy to Benoift t Stephanm to Eftein, Radnlphus to-

Raont.-how the Italians have changed Johannes inte Gio-

vanni, Qonftans into Gofianfe, Chrtftophorxs into Qhrifte-

pbanoyfacobui into facepo, Radulphw into Ridftfpbo, Last*

rentitu mx^Loren^ How the Welfli have altered Joannes

into Evatttz/£gidti4s into Si/in,George'mto Sior, Lawrence

into L(nx>rutC»»fia*twpts into Cufienith. How the Englifli

have changed Gerrard into Garret> Albric into Anbryy A-
lexander into Sanders,Conftantlne into <Zuftance,BenedtEk

into Bemet.Wow the Snglifh and Scottijh borderers do ufe

.ff0^7 and J?*£ for Robert, Lok^y for ZaJ^?, j?0^f> and ?w»*
for ?<?£», Chriftiefor Chriftopher;&c.That I may omit the

Spaniard which have turned ^o/?» into ^fc*», and faco&m

into ?>*£0j and Didactu into Diego: as the Germans which
have contracted Johannes into Hanfe,zndTheoderic into

Z>*r»V. Thete and the like, whomever will learnedly confi-

der,will not think an y thing ftrange whick fhall hereafter

follow; howfoever the unlearned will boldly cenfure it. I

had purpofed here, left I might feeme hereafter to lay my
foundations in thefandsof con/ec1:ure,and not on grounds

oftruth and authoritie»to have given you the fignification

of fuch words as offer themfelves moft frequent in the

compofitions of©ur meere Englifli names, viz>.

Rod
Ric

Sig

Stan

Theod
Ward
Wald
fVold

Wi
WiU
Win, &c,

And

«•£/ Gund
Al Wold
v£lf Welm
t^rd Wulph
Ar - Hare
'Bert Were
Bald Leod
Cin Leof
Cuth Mcr
Ead Mnnd
Fred Rad
Gifie Red
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And thefc not outoffuppofiuvecon/e&ures, but ont of

Alfrictu Grammer , who was a learned Archbifhop of

C*ntert>urjy well neare fixhundred yearefince,and there-

fore not to be fuppofed ignorant ofthe Englifh tongue>out

of the EnglifbSAX9n Ttftame/tt, Pfalter^nd Laws, out of

Wilieramm Paraphrafif upon the Canticles,and the learned

Notes thereon by a man skilfull in the Northerne tongues,

as alfb out otBettHt RhenanmilA.Lutheri
cDaftpodims Kil-

HantUy who have laboured in iliuftration ofthe old Germa*

tongue, which undoubtedly is the matrix and mother of

our Englifti. But I think it moft fitting to this purpofe, to

{hew thofe my grounds in their proper places hereafter.

In the Table following.

Cre. noteth the name to be Greeke,G*r«. German .Latt

Latine,.F><\French,Hebr.Hebrew,£rk. Wcl(h,«fcMr.Saxon
or old Englifh.

Vfualt
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^^.c^^jAk^JhsS^ t&iSfbJks

Vfuall Chrijlian frames.

A Aro»,Heb. A Teacher, or Mountainc of fo*»

Xi titude.

tAbelt Heb.\\x&.

Adam, h eb. Man, earthly, or red.

Adelrad, iee E th elrad*

tsfdolph, ieeEadn/ph,

*s4drtan, (ee Hadrian,

Alan, is thought by Julius Scaliger (fome of

whofe progenitours bare that name) to fig-

nifie an hound in the belavoma* tongue, and
Chancer uftth Aland in the fametenk : nei-

ther may it leeme ftrange to take names from
beads. The Romanes had their Caninitts , A"
per, j4ftMnt,&c.zii<\ the Chriftians Lee, Lu~
futyVrfttla, But whereas this came into Eng*
land with /*/** Earleot Britainejco whom the

Conquerour gave the greateft part 'or Rich-

msndjhire, and hath beene moft common
fince that time in the Northerne parts, in the

yonger children o> the noble Houfeof Perries,

and the family of Zone

h

, defcended from the

Earlesof Bmaine; I would feeke it rather

out of the Brittijh, than ScLvonian tongue,

and will beleeve with an ancient 'Britan, that

it is corrupted from t/Eltanus, that is , Sunne-

bright , as they corrupted Vitelianus into

CjuiaaUn.

livery , in Latinc vAlberiem , deduced from
the Germane name Albenc, Given in wi(h,

and hope of royall power, Empire, King-

1 dome.
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dome, wealth, and mighr,as r
PitttarchtUy *Ar.

chitas> CratesyCraterwyP olycrates
t
Pancratim,

with the Grcekes, Regultu^ OpimitiSy &c. with
the Z<«tf*W . The king of the Gnh.es, which
facked Rome bearing hisname , was called by

xhe Romans zAlUricus > the old Engli Crimen^ turned it into Alric,thz Normans into Alberic.

That RiCy as itflgnified a kingdome, Co alfo it

Signified rich, wealthie, mighty, able, power-
full, attributes to a kingdome ; the word yet

remaines in that fenfe among all the German
nations difperfed in Europe , and little molli-

fied doth fufficiently prove. The Italians re-

ceiving it from the Longobardes , have turned

it into Ricc&ythe Spaniards from the Gothes in-

to Rico, the French from the Frankss into

Riche, wefrom the Saxons into Rich; &c> For-

tuhatw Venantinsy who lived about a thoufand

yeares fince, trariflated it by Poiens, and Fortis

in thefe verfes to Bilperic king of France;

Hilperice potehs,fi inierpres barbarus ddfit,

Adjuidr form hoc quoque nomenhabet.

l&ecfuitin v&nptmjic te tiocitare parentesy

Frafagum hoc toturn laudisy& omen erat.

As that Piilperic did fignifie puiffant and

mightie helper. This name is afuafly written

Chilpericy but the ^was fet before for fining,

that is, King , as in C/otharimt
ClodoveuSyChe-

ribertitSy for Lothariosy Lodovetts, Heribertus,

&f*tbrjrhith beene a moft common name in

the honourable family of "LVr* Earles of Oxe*

ford,

Man, Lat. White,, or High, as it pleateth other:

The name of ear Stephen , and nrft Martyr of

Briiawc*

Ahin,
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Atoin, Sax. Alt victorious, of Winning aU, as

pittorznd Vincentms in^Latine, Nicetas and
JNkephoruisngr. The Yorkefhireman, which
was Schoolm after to Carolus Magnus , and
perfwaded him to found the Vniverfitie of

'Paris, is in an Englifh»Saxon Treatife called

Alwin. But the Frenches it feemeth, not able

to pronounce the w, called him Alcuinus, and
Albiniis,

tAlbert^ Germ, dll-brighifis Epiphanius, Ph<e-

drus,Eudoxus with the Cjracians: Lucilius, 11-

iufirius, Eulgentius, with the Latiues, Heart

and Bert, z.%Alfricus, and Rhenanus do tran-
Berit

- flate it, isfamous, faire, and c/mt*. Which the

rather I beleeve, for that Bertha a German La-

dy fent intoGreece , was there called Eudoxia
in the fame fence , as Luitprmdus reporteth.

They moreover that in ancient books are writ*

ten Ecbert, Sebert, Ethelbert, in the latter are

written Sebright, Sebright, Ethelbright ; So
that, Bert in compofition ofnames doth not
fignifie Beard, as fome tranflate it.

tALlfred, Sax. AUpeace, not varying much in fig-

nification from Jrenaus. Eal, All, ^£1 in old
E*1 *nA Asl*

Englifh compound names is anfwerable to

Pan and Pam in Greeke names, as
<
Pamphiluss

Pan»machius,Panatius,?antalcen,&c.

Aldred, Sax, All reverent feare.

Alexander, Grc. Succour man, or Helper of
men.

Alphons, if it be a German name, and came into
Spaine, with the Gothes,z German nation, it is

as much as He/funs,thzt i$,Our help,zndproba-
ble it is to be a Gotijb name,for Alphons the firft

king of Spaine ofthat name, 4nno 74o.was de-
fended from the Qothes.

t\nterj, in Latine klmaricus, from the German
I 2 Ems-
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Emericb, that is, Alwayes rich, able, and pow-
erfull,according ta<Luther:the French write it

Aumery,z% they of Theodoric, Henric,Frederic,

make Terrey, Henry, Ferry,

Amhrofe, Gre. Divine, Immortall.

Amie, from the French , Amie, that is, Beloved,

and that from Amatus, as Rene from Renatnt,

The Earles and Dukes ofSavoy which be com-
monly called Aime, were in Latine called A-
madeus, that is, Laving God, as Theophilus;m&

io was that .Earle of Savoy called, which did

homage toKingK?»^ the third of England,

for Bourg in ^^^Saint Maurice in Chablais

, . Chafleau Bard, &c. which I note for the ho-
Mat®. Em. nour of E„£landt We do ufe no

w

^^ for

this, in difference from Amie the wotnans
name. Some deduce Amia* from zAZmilius the

Roman name, which was deduced from the

Greek Aimulios, Fairejpaken.

Ananiasi lieb. Thegrace of the Lord.

Andrew , Gre, Manly, or Manfull. Fruculphus

turneth it
<
Z>ecorus,Comely and Decent^, know

not upon what ground. See Charles.,

Andraud, Brit, corrupted from Honoratus^thit is

Honourable.

Angel, Gre. a Meflenger.

Anthonie, Gre, as Antheros, flourifliing, from the

Greeke Anthos a floure, as Florence and Flo-

rentius with the Latines,and Thaies,Emhalius

with the Greekes. There are yet fome that

draw it from Anton a companion of Hercules.

From this was derived the name ofAntoninus,

which for the vertue of Antoninus Ptus , how
highly it was efteemed, reade Lampridius in

the life of Alexander Severus.

Knfeltn, Germ. Defence of Authoritie, according

to Luther. Whether this name came from
'" * the
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the Gotifti word Anfes, by which the Gothss

called their victorious Captaines as Demigods, ftrJMff&r,e.ij<

I dare not determine : yet Aasbert, *Anfegi*y

Anfw i/dt Germane names,and Anskjettei uied

much in the ancient houfe of the Mallories>

ieeme to descend from one head.

Archebaldy vide Erchenbdld.

Arfafty Sax. Goodly-man [_>s3ifricm.~^

tArnoldyGer.WoneVi, but the Germans write

Ernold. Probm in, Latine [Luther,,] It hath

beene common in the old familie of the Boy-

fa.
Arthur, a Latine name in Juvenal drawne from

the goodly fixed ftarre ArBurus , and that

from Arltta is the Beare, as Vrficinus amongft

the Romanes. The famous ^Arthur made
this name fir ft famous amongft the "Brit*

tatnes.

Augufliney Ratine. Encreajtng , or MdjeiiicaR

from *AuguftHs% isViBorinm, Jufiimu, Con-
fiantinasy diminutives from Vittor,fuflmyCon-

flans , according to Molinaus. One obferveth

that adoptive names do end in anuses lAimili-

anHSyDomiuanusfiuftinianuSy adopted by *AZ-

milins,Domitius, faftforts \L%Hhs Giraldus.~]

£
BAIdmvyGer. If webekeve Luther > Speedie -

Conquerour-, if Rhenanus, and Lipfius,ri&o-
riompveer. But whereas Jornandes, cap. 29.
fheweth that king Alaric was furnamed Baldb sa'ib,

id eft, Audaxtfov that he was bold and ad-

I 3 ventu-
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ventrous, and both KilUms, and Lipfitts him-
felfe doth confefle, that it was anciently in ufe,

fyW- 4i • for Bold and confident, Ba/dwin muft fignifie
Ctm < J * Bold vi&or,as WinbaU^ the famename invert-

ed, Ethelbald nobly bold, JVUhbald very bold
and confident, concurring fbmewhat in figni-

fication with Thrafeas, ThrafimachHs^Thrafi,

Wm. bulusy Thrafitlus of the Grecians. So all the

names wherein win is found , feeme to imply
vi&ory,.asT*fw»«», Learned victor, Bertwin,

Famous vi&0T,Ear/win, Glorious or honoura-

ble vi&or, and Vnn>in3 yet amongft the Danes
for invincible ( fenasTurfon ) as hnicetus in

Greeke. Accordingly we may jadge that moft
names wherein win is found , to refemble the

^vtckmmeStJNiceteSfNicocleSfNicomacbuSfNi

cander;Pofjtmces,&cmwhkh have Nice in the.

Bajftifi, Cjre, A name given to S. ?<?£#, for that he

firft baptized, and to many fince in honour of

Viph vr$'jb
BardpilphiGerM. from Bertufyh.i.faire hclf>.Vlfht

Hulf. AEf' Wolf* Huff, i>£lf,Hil?y FJelf, fignifie Helpe, as

HilpMetf. Lmher^nA others afiuTeus.So ^£lftviny\dio-

rious helpe, zs£elfric Rich or powerful! helpe,

%^£lfwo'ld Helping Governour,^^^ help-

giver. Names conformable to Boetius , Sym-
machus

i
&c.

Bartholmevr, Hebr. the fbnne ofhim that maketh

the waters to mount,that is, ofGod,which lift-

cthupthe minde of his teachers, and drops

down water (S^egedmtts.)

Barnabas, or Barnabie, Hcb/ionnt of the Mafter,

or Sonne ofComfort.
BarachyHeb. the fame which 2??««<??, blefled.

Bafil, Gre. Royall, Kingly, or Princely.

Bede, Sax. He that prayeth , or a devout man,
as EuchermSfXit E*febif*s \ti Greeke. We re-

taine
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tame fiill B'edman in the fame fence, and Co fay
l-

our 6edes,is but to fay ourprayers.

Seaviiy nnay feeme probably to be corrupted

from the name of the famous Celtique King

BethVefus. When as the French havemade in

like fort Bfavois -ofthe old Gitie Bettovacum.

In both thefe is-a-fignificancie of beautie. In

latter vaci&Bog* hki[\ beene ufed irr Latin for

Bene*, Lat. contracted from
r
BensdiUpu. i. Blel-

fed.

Benjamin, Hebr. Thefonne of the right hand , or

I'ilitu dierum (^Phi/o:) See fofephJi.i.Archai-

ologias,

Bernardy Gcr, S . 'Bemardes Cluniac Monks drew
it from Bona Nardtes, by allufion; fome turneit

Hard childe, in which fence Bame9 is yet re-

tained with us in the North* If it be derived as

the Germans will have it from Bearne, which
fignifieth a Tfearejtis anfwetable:to Arthur.O*

thers yet more Judicially tranflate Bernard^ to™*****™*

to. Bilialh. indoles , Childe-Uke difpofition to-

re) yjzr$^rents i
is'Bernher

iLard'oj"many children.

lb hath beene rhoft comm&n 1 in the houfe of
*Brw of Connington & Extm. Out ofthe which
the Eord Harrington of Exton, and Sir Robert

Cotton of Connington are defcended,as his mod
excellent Ma/efty from /20&r£i?rw

3eldeft bro*

ther to the firft Bernard,

Bertran y for Herttand^ Faire and" pare'/; fdme
thinke that the Spaniards have with (weeter
found drawn hence their Fernanda, and ivr-
dinando. : /

Biafe9 Gr. Budding forth, or Sproiviing with, en^
creafe.

Boniface, Lat. Welldoer, or GoQ-d'andfweetface:

See iVtnefrfii.

Bo-
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tBon*veKt*re% Lat. Good adventure, as Etttychius

among the Gretks, Fauflw and Fortunatus a-

mongtheLatincs.

'Tlotoiph, 54 V. contracted into Botall, Helpe (Kip,

as Saylers in ihat age werecaikd Botefcarles.

In part it is an'werable to the Greeke names,
Nauptiut, Naumachtw, &c.

MrMn,Fre. Written in old books, Briant and
Brient9 Shrill voyce,as among the Romans Vo-
conius, [~Ntcotita~].

Balthafar, Heb. Searcher of Treafure, or without

treafure.

C
CAitti, Parents joy. 7*. Trobtts.

Caleb, Heb, Hearty, Philo.

Caltfthenesy Cjre. Beautifull and ftrong^

Caradoc, Bri. Dearly beloved. Square.

Cafar, This came a late to be a Chriftian name a-

mong us. Spartiauw faith it was firft given for

lulling ofan Elephant , which in the Moores
language is called C*far* or c 'iac ne was cut out

ofhis mothers wombe , or borne with a bufh
ofhaire, or grey eyes. Such variety of opinions

is concerning a name, which as he faith , Cum
atermtate mundtduraturum,

Charlej,Germm according to 1. Dtt Tillet, from
Cart, that is, ftrong, ftout, couragious , and va-

liant, as VtrituJfalerituJfalenSi &c. with the

Romans, Craterta, &c. with the Greeks ; not
from the Greeke Charilaus , which fignifieth

Publico/a, the Claw-backe or the people. The
Hungarians call a King by a generall name
C*rl (AvcntinM.) And Carl is onely in the

coines
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coynes o?Carolm JMagnw, Scaliger makes
farttman & Carlman anlwerable to the Greek
t^fndreas.

Christopher> Gre. thrifts-carrier , a name,as lear- -«•
B

--

ned men thinke, devifed, and a picture there-
€ififti ,

unto myftically applyed as a rcprdentation of
the duties of a true ChrifHan, and was as their

Kofce teipfum. Or fuch myfticall Symboles of

the Primitive Chriftians,See fofeph Scaliger ad
Freherum,

Chrjffoftomet Gre, Golden-mouth.

£lemens, Lat, Meeke^Milde and (jentle.

Conftantiny Lot. Faft>or Firmejor which infome
parts ofthe Realme we fee Cuftance.

Conrad, Ger. Able-coftn/elltor Advifed valour', as

fnliut Scatiger vri\\,Exercitat. *j 6.But here is

to bee noted, that Rod, Red t and Rod fignifie /?<4r^,r*I.

€ounfelland advife. ^Luther, AlfricuSyKillian]

and differ onely in Dialed:, as StanyStenJtone.

And this appeareth by thatwhich theNorthern
men cried when they killed Walter Bifhop of
BureJme,Short RadygoodRadefinellje the Bi-

fbopy that is, Short ceunfell, qoodcounfell, &c.
lM.tTaris.~]

Cornelius, Lat. All draw it from Cernuzxi home,
fathbert, Sav, Not Cut-beard, as feme fable,

but famous, bright, and cleare skill or know-
ledge, according to the old verle;

S&gfalg**** certum Cuthbeft de luce vocamen.

No man doubteth but Quth fignified know-
ledge, as uncuth unknowne ; So Quthwin skil-

full victor, Cnthred, skiifull in counfell.

Cyprian9 GreJkTOtB Cjr/m*,a name ofVenn*$6 na-
med of the Ifle of Cyprus,where flie was efpe-

cially honoured.

CadwaHader, Brh, A warrelike name, deduced
K fropi
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from CW,that is, BatteB, as it fccinethf but I rc«

ferre it to the learned Britans.

Crefeens, Lat,

D
D

Anleh tfeb. Iudgement of God.
''David, Heb. Beloved.

,

'DemetriusJGer. Belonging to Ceres,

Dents, Gr.fot Dionyfitts, whichfome fetch from
Dies wus.i.divine winde. It is one ofthe names
of the drunkard 'Bacchus, and derived by Now
nius inhis Dienyjiacu,from Jupiter hislame leg,

for Kifis flgnifieth, feith he, lame in theS/rw*
tongue: and we will imagine that Jupiter hal-

tedwhen Bacchus was cnfeamed in his thigh.

But Saint Denis of France hath moft graced

this name.

Dr#,in L*t, 'Drug*,or Drt?£*,Subtile,as CaUidiuSi

in Latinft it come from t;he Saxen or German;

But if it be French , Lively and Luftie(Nice-

litis.)

Dunfia^Sax. One that writetrrS. Dunfians life,

faith, the nameisanfwerable to tAarm, i,

Mountaine offortitude.ThatDun with the old

Englifh fignified a mountaine or high hill , is

apparent, that they called mountaine man
Dunfettw, and Donne continueth in the like

fence with us^Others ftippofe it te fignifie Moft
bighiZs among our Anceftors Lerffian fignified

Meft belovedjBetfian,BeftofaU, Fridftau}mo(l

peacemll, &c. Stan being the moft uiuall ter-

&tm - mination of the Superlative degree.
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E
EAdgar, Sax. for Eadig-'ar9 Happy, or btefed,

honouryor power)€er I finde it interpreted in &

an old hiftory Falix poteftat. The laft verfe of

Ethe/wardus hiftory feemeth to prove the

famcand Eadig, ffor the which Bad was ufed

in competition) is the word in the 6*. ofSaint
Mattk.in the Englifh Saxon teftameRt, fo of-

ten iterated,for 'Blepd'm the Beatitudes. That
Ear, or Ars fignifie honour it appeareth in the

Saxon laws, and in Jonas Turfonjlanijb Voca-

bularyf& Arlic, and i:rfr#c,Honourable. And g#i£
from hence conameth our honourable name of
Earles , which came hither with the Danes, as

may be gathered oat ofEthelwardus.

Edmnnd^Sax. tor Eadmundy Happy , orblefled

peace: Our Lawyers yet do acknowledge
Mund for 'Peace in their word Mundbrech^ot
breach oi'Eeace. So zALlmund ail peace, Kin- -. .

mund , Peace to his kinred , Ethelmundnoble
peace j yet I know that fome tranflate Mund
by Mouth, at Pharamnnd, True Mouth.

Eadulph, Sax. Happy hilpe.

Eadtvin, Happy vi&or.

Edivard, in Sax. coines Eadward, happy keeper.

The Ghriftian humilitie of King Edward the

Confeflbur brought fuch credit to this name,
that fince that time it hath bcene moft ufuall in

alleftates.Thar^r^figHinethaKeeper,is ap-
WtrAl

parant by Wood-year

d

i
Mili-T»ordyScc.

Ea/dred, Sax. All reverent feare.

Ea/red, Sax. All counfell.

Ebulo, See TbeJ.

Egbert, or rather Ecbert, Sax. Alwayes bright,

K s famous.
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famous for cuer, as theolde Englifli called E-

uerlafting WkjEe-life.

Ellis, Heb. Corruptly for Elias, Lord God.
Elmer, Sax, Contracted from Ethelmer, Noble

and renowned : for WiUeramu tranflateth

Mtr. MM* Merely Celebris and ?'amofits\ So Merw'm
renowned Vi&ot,Merwdld renowned gouer-

nour. Yet I know r
B, Rhenantts turneth Meir

and Mere by Gouernour. Cap, ult,Rer.Ger.

Emanuel, Heb»God with us.

Emary,%tt~4merj.

Enion, 'Brit, From i&neas as feme thinke, but

the Britifla Glo0arie tranflateth kfttfttts, luft

and vpright.

Engelbert, Germ, Bright Angell.

Erafmus.Gr. Amiable or to bebeloued.

Erchenbald, Ger, Powerfull, bold, and fpeedie

learner, or ©bferuer (.Dajypsditts.

)

Ernefl, Germ, in C*far Arioviftus, Scueref A-
ventinns.) in the like fenfewe ftill retaine it.

Efay, He^Rewardof the Lord.

Ethelbert, or Edlebert, Noble bright, or nobly

renowned, for Ethel, or Adel fignifle in Ger-
many, Noble.From whence happily z^thalric

King of the Gothes had his name. From hence

Ethel Adel, ** was tnat tnc beires apparant of the Growne
Etheling* otEnglaitd,\vzxz{xxxmmt&£tkcUng.i. Noble
€&«. borne, and elite, i. Inclitus $ as in the declining

efatcohhe Roman Empire, theheiresofEm-

perours were called Nobiiijjimi : hence alio

the Spaniards which defcended from the Ger-
man Gothes, may feeme to haue partly bor-

rowed their Idahguio, by which word they

fignifie their nobleft gentlemen.
Ethelred, Sax. Noble advife and Counfell.

Ethelard, Sax. For which we now Vfe t/fdelard

Noble difpoftcion.'

E-



Ethelfiant Sax, Noble iewell,pretiousftone, or,

moft noble.

Ethefoardf Sax, Now es2elwardy Noble Kee-

per
Ethelwold, Sax, Noble gouernour for the old noldmd Paid,

booke of Saint Augufiinesm Canterbury\ Wil-

leranw and Luther do agree that Wold and
Wald doth fignifie Pr&feEtm a Gouernour. So
Bertwoldzxi&Brightyvold Famous Gouernour,
Kinrrold, Gouernour ofhis kindred.

Etbelwolph, Sax. Noble helper.

Everard.ger. Well reported, as Gefnerttt writeth

like to Eudoxnt ofthe Greekes: but other with
more probabilitie deduce it from Eberard, i.

excellent or, fupreame towardnefle. A name
moft vluali in the ancient familieof the Dig-
byes.

Eufebius, gr. Pious and religions godly-man.

Eufiace, gre. Seemeth to bee drawne from the

<Sreeke^v5tt9»*» which fignifieth Conftant,as

CwftantinMi) but the former ages turned k
into Euftaehius in Latine.

Eua»t Sttfvon^
Eutropius.gr. well manered.
Ez,echias) Heb. Strength of the Lord.

E^echiely Heb. Seeing the Lord.

Fabian, from Fabius, who bad his name from
beanes, as Valerian from Valerius Fabianus

bifhop of 2fc>*«<?,martyred vnder Decius, rlrft

gaue reputation to thisname.
Foelix, Lat. Happie, the fame with Macaritts

among the Grecians,

K3 Flo-
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Florence, Lat : Flourilhing, asThates with the

Greekes, Antonitts with the Latines.

Francis, Germ: from Franc

;

% that is Free* not ftr-

vilc, or bond. The fame with the Greeke JBfaf-
thcrius,and the Latinc Liberius.

Frederic, Germ : Rich peace, or as the Monke
which made this allufion, Peaceable rajgne.

.1

Eft adhibenda fides ration* mminia hujm
Qompofiti Frederic, dug componentia cttjus

Snnt Frideric, Frith, ^ nifipaxJLic^ nifi regum
Sic per Hendiadin Fredericm, ejvidnifi vel r%

ex

Facifictu ? velregia pax ?pax p*c*ficvf£.

For Frideric
% th' Englifti haue commonly vied

Frery and Fcry, which hath becne now a long

time a Chnftian name in the ancient family

of Ti/ftey
y and luckie to their houfe, as they

report.

Fremundy Sax : Free peace.

Foulke, or Fu/ke, Germ : Some deriue it from
the Germ. Volig. Noble and Gallant. But
I from Folc % the English-Saxon word for

people, as though it were the fame with ?*$•
Urn ©f the Romanes, and onely tranflatedfrom
Vnbliw, as, beloucd of the people and com-
mons.

Fnlbert, Sax.VuM bright.

Fukher^ Sax.Lord of people. ,

Ferdinandoy See Bertram. This name is lb va-

riable, that I cannot refolue what to fay i for

the Spaniards make it Hernand, Mid Hernan,

the Italians Ferande, and Ferante, the French

Ferant, which is now become a furname with

vs, andtheLatines Ferdinandnt : vnleffewee

may thinke it is fetcht by tranfpolitien from

Fred, and Rand, that is, Pure peace.

Gabriel,
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Ahrul%Beb\ Man of God, or Strength ©f

God.
te;t Sec Calus,

Gamaliel, Het.Gofc rewards aa&jMUtMs&kfc
korus,sindTneodoJ$»st

GArret)
lQV(jerardrm& Gerald: See Everard, for

from thence they are detorted, ifwe beleevc

Gefnerui t But rather petardmayfeemetofig- Gert

nifie, All towardneffe, z&Gertrttd, All truth, Gar.

</*r»^All vicT:orious,and the German nation "*itf>*

is fo named, as All and fully men*
Qaweu, a name deviled by the author of King
-iir*W/ table., if it bee not/fd/wa.vSee Wat-

£*argey Gre. Husbandman, the fame with Agri-

cela^ name of fpeciall rcfpeft in England fince

the vi&orious King Edward the third chofe S.

George for his Patron , and the Engliln in all

encounters, and battels, ufed the name ofSaint
George in their cries, as the French did , Mtnt-
joy, Stents.

GedeoHyHeb. A Breaker, or Deftroyer,

German, Lat. Of the fame ftocke, True, no coun-

terfeit, or a naturall brother, S. German, who
fuppreffed the Pelagian herefie in Britaine , a-

boutthe yeare430. advanced this nam*in this

Ifle.

Geruas, Geruafitu in Latine, for Gerfafi, ( as

fome Germans conie&ure) that is All fare,

firme, or faft. If it befo, itisonely Qonftans

tranflated. But it is the name ofa Martyr,who
fuffered vnder Nero at Mt&afae, whoif hee

were a Graeciau,as his fellow martyr^Proiajitts

was
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was, it may fignifie grave and Antient , or ho-
nourable, as wreftedfrom Geroufius.

Fridt Fttd. 9effre)> ^er ' fr°m Ganfttdy Ioymll peace. Kilia.

nus tranflateth Gaw y Ioyfull,as the French do
Gay. That Fred and Frieda fignifie peace, is

moil certaine, as Fred-fiole,ideft> Pact* cathe-

dra. See Frederic.

Gilbert, Germ. I fuppofed heretofore to fignifie

Gold- like • bright, as Aurelius or *Aureliawu

:

or yellow brighr,as Flavins with theRomans.
For Geeie is yellow in old Saxon , and ftill in

Dutch, as Gilvus according tofome in Latine.

But becaufeit is written in DoomC-day booke,

Giflefarty I judge it rather to figni fie Bright or

brave pledge;for in old Saxon, Gifle fignineth a

pledge,and in the old Englifti bookeof S. A**
guFUnes o? Canterbury 9 fureties and pledges

for keeping the peace are called Frcdgtfl.es. So
it is a well fitting name for children which are

the onely iweet pledges and pawns of love be-

tweeneman and wife, and accordingly called

DulciapigHora, and Pignora amoris.

Gilesy is milerably dis/oynted from t/Egidius, as

Gillet from zs£gidia%by the Frenches appeares

inhiftoriesby tnename ofthe Duke of Rollos

wife. It may feeme a Greeke name, for that S.

Giles, the firft that I have read fo named, was
an Athenian,and (6 drawnefrom Aigidionjhzt

is, Little Kid, as we know Martianus Capel/a

had his name in likefenfejyet fome no lefle pro -

bably fetch Giles from Julius, as Gtlian irom

Juliana.

Godfrey , Ger. From <?<?^>W,Gods-peace,6r god-

ly; for the Danes call godlinefle Gudfreidhed

\Jfonas Tur/bttJJ

Godardi Gre% Strength of God, or Gods-man,
« Gabriel according to Luther, But I thinke

it
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It rather to fignifie Godly difpofition or to-

wardneffe, for Ard and &&t in the German
tongue,doe fignifie Towardflefie,aptnes,or dif-

pofition. As Mainard, powerfull" difpofition,

Gtffard, Liherall difpafition,as LargtufBemdrd
Childlike difpofition, Leonard Lionlike difpo-

fition, as Uconinm^ Reinard,f\ife diipofition,

as Symerus^

Godwin,germ. For Win-God, converted, or Vi-
ctorious in Gpd. <

Gedrich.ger.Rich, or powerfullinGod.
Gregory, gr. Watching, watchfull, 2&VigiUntim

and Vigilitu in the Latine.

Grjjfithi Brit, .Some Britans interpret it Strong-

f faithed* >

Gruffft, 'Brit. If it bee not the fame with Grif-

jfa£,fome do fetch from RnfinusiRed^& many o-

ther Wei(h namesare derived from colours.

&rwbald,ger. But truely Grint&ald, power over

anger,as Redoald^owzx ofcouftcell, (Luther)

anamemoftufuallintheold family ofPaume*
foot.

Gm/chard9 Sec Wifchard.

Guy, In Latine, Guidofrom the French Guide. A
guide, leader, or director to other.

Ari t

Jumm.
hipfm.

KjUanut,

H
H Adrian, Lat % deduced from the City Ha-

dria,yjhenct Hadrian the Emperor had his

originall. Gefner bringethit from the Greeke
Afyo<

} Grofle or wealthy.

Hamon, Heh. Faithfull.

Hanibal, A ^Pnmck name. Gratious Lord.

HeBor, jr.Defendor, according to Plato,

Henry
y
ger. in Latme Henricus, A name fo fa-

ll, mous

Ail spmthrm*
Hadr.'m hbr»

vitafu*.
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mousfincethe yeareo2o. when H&rie the

firft was Emperour, that there have beeney.
Empsrours, 8.Kingsof England, 4. Kings of

franc*, as many of Spaine of that name. But

now thought unlucky in French Kings : when
asKing Henriethei. wasflaineat tilt, King

H*w/*the 3. and 4. flabd by two villanoiw

monftersofmankind.If Einriebc the originall,

it fignifiethever rich andpo werfull. Ifithe de-

duced from Herric, which the Germans ufe

now, it is as much as Rich-Lord. I once fiip-

pofed not without fome probability, that it

was cotra&ed from Honoricm, ofwhich name,
as Tr&copm mentionctb, there was'a Prince

eithe Fandales, in the time of Homriw^ and

thetefore likely to take name of him,as he did
is KpW«. from fjottcrt And iatciy J have found that Fr.

Phidelphtuisoi the fame opinion. Howfoever
it hath beene an ominous good name in allre-

fpe<fls offignifieation.'

Hengeft, Sax. Horfe man, the name of bim
which led the firft Englifnmen into this He,

fomewhat anfwerablc to the Greeke names,
Philipfex $pwjippM*,CujirfpwM$ brother in like

fort was called Horfa*
Barheld, Sax. Luther interpreted! it Gover-

nour ©r Generall of an Armie, and €o would I

ifit were Harwold. But being written Harhold

m & Hero/d, I rather turne it love of the Army.

H<rgr For Bold, fee Rkeinhold, For Hare and Here
that they fignifie both an Armie, and a Lord*
it is taken for granted : Yet I fufpecl: this Here,

for a Lord to come from the Latin Herns. See

Ethelwold.

Herbert, Germ. Famous Lord, bright Lord,, or
Glory of the Army.

Htrwin, ger. Victorious Lcftd, or Viclor in

the
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the Army.

Harman
s otHcrmont

ger* Gencrall of an Army;
the fame which Strato or ^Polemarchus in

Greeke: Cafar turned it into sArminiw [jTfcu-

<&#.JHence the General Dukes are called Her«
tegen, as leaders ofArmies.

Hervilej,gr%G\ory> or illumination ofthe ayre, as

itplealeth Macrobm^ who affirmed it to bee
proper to the Sunne, but hathbeene given to

valiantmen for their glory.

Hitromc.gr, Holy name.
Hitteheriy germ, JBrigbr, or famous Xord, Sec

Maud.
Hilary

y Lot. Merry and pleafant.

Hweli A Britifliname, the originajl whereof
fome Britan may finde. Goropim turneth ic

Sound or whole,as wifely as he faith,Englifh-

men were called 9sf»gl*» becaufe they were
good Angler*. I ratherwould fetch HoeHrom
Halim, that is, Sunne-bright, as CWfrom
Caliw,

Hugh, Avtntinm ileriveth it from the German
word Hougen, that is, flafjier or cutter. But
whereas the name Hugh, was firftin ufe a-

mong the French, and Otfrid intheyearepoo.
ufed Hugh for Comfort, I judge this name to

be borrowed thence, and (o it is correfpondent

to the Greeke names Elpidius&n& Slpu

,

Humfrey, Germ, for Humfied, Houfe-peace, a

lovely and happy nam e, if it could turnehome-
warres betweene man and wife into peace.

The 1 talians have made Onuphrim ofit in La-

tine.

Hubert, Sax, Bright forme, faire fliape, or faire

hope.

Horatio, \ know not theEtymok>gy,unleffe you

will derive it from the Greek,,«e^'»* or •&m-\t

as ofgood eye-fight. L% Ucak
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|
IAcob;Heb. A tripper, or fupplanter. Whofe

namebecaufehee had power with God, that

he might alio preuaile with ^en, was changed

into Ifrael by God. See Genef.czp. 3 2. Philo de

nomimbus mutatis.

^ww,Wrefted from Jacobythe lame, fago in S'pa-

nifh, Jagues in French, which fome Frenchifi-

ed Englifh, to their difgrace, have too much
affected.

fafper.

Jbel,S&rbell.

Joachim, Heb. Preparation of the Lord.

ftrtmjiHeb. High of the Lord.

Joab, Heb, Fatherhood.

John, Heb. Gratious, yet thought fo unfortunate

in Kings; for that fab* King ofEngland well

neare loft his Kingdomej and John King of

"FranceWas long captive in. England- '

arid John

BaBoU was lifted out of his krngdome of Scot-

land;thal John Steward when the kingdbme of

Scatland came unto him -

f renouncing that

name, would be proclaimed King Robert. See
Iuon.

Job, Heb. Sighing, or forrowing.
Jordan, Heb. The river of lodgement
9-ofitahj Heb. As Iefuiah Sauiour.

Iofcelin,N diminitivefrom fofi or Jttfttts, as Ju^

flulus according to Jflebms, but molli fied fro na

foftelin,inthe old Nethedand language, from
whence it came with Jvfcetin of Lovan, yan-
ger fonne of Godfrey Duke of Brabant, Pro-
genkour of the honourable Percpsy if not the

firft, yet the moff noble of that Hame in. this

Realme.
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Jofty Iudocns.

/oy^,^. Encreafing ( Vhilo) orencreafeof the

Lord.

lofiat, heb. fire of the Lord

.

fofftaby heb. The Lord Saviour.

Inglebert, Sec^Enge/bert.

Jngratnt Germ. Engelramus in Latine, deduced
from Engell which fignifieth an Angell, as An-
geh iscommon in Italj^fo Engelbert feemeth

* to fignifie bright Angell.

Ifaac 3 beb K Laughter, the fame which Gelafius a-

mbngthe Greekes.

$frael,heb. Seeing theiLord, or prevailing in the

Lord: See latob.

IttfixsgresSoh haired,or moffie bearded, fodoth
1 Iuhu? fignifie in Greek. It was the name ©f ex£-
* neat fbnne; who wasfirftxall'ed litis.

IIns erat dum resfietit 11U regno.

The old Englifemen in the North parts turned

Inlius into Ioly, and the unlearned Scribes ofthat

time may feeme to have turned fttlUnus into /<?-

Unm+i6x that name doth often occurre in old e-

viderices.

lHon t is the fame with lohh, and ufed by the

Welfh, and ScUvthians for lofoi; and in this

Realthe. about the Conquerors time fohn^ was
rarelyfound, but Inon as I have obferved,

Ionathan^ fyeb. The farae with Theodoras^ and
, Theodefitts, that is, Gods gift.

!

K
. ..

Enhelme, Sax. Defence o£ his kindred. ufat,

Helm, .Defence^ (iU<-for:*) fo Eadhelme,

L 3 Happy
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Happy dtfetfctyBrigbt-betme, Faire defence,

Sig- helnte, Victorious defence.

Kenard, Sax. Kinde diTpofition, and affe&ionto

bis kindred.

^5

LAmfort,SAx.Pislomc thinke, Faire-Iambe,Z#-

ther turneth it Farre famous.

Lancelot feemetha Spanifh name, andmay figni-

fiea Launce, as the military men, ufe the

wordnow for an horfeman. Some thinke it to

beno ancient name, but forged by the writer

ofKing Arthurs hiftorie for one of his doughty

knights.

Laure»^,Z^ eFlourifhingIike a Bay trec.-the fame

that Dtphni* in Greeke.

Lazjtrtts, Hek Lords-hclpe.

Leofftan, Sax. Moft beloved.

ZeofwiHySax.WinlovCiOT to beloved,, as Agjpe-
tut, and Erafmus with the Greckcs,and Aman»
dm with the Latines.

Leonardgerm, Lion-like difpofition, as Thjmole-

0* with the Greekes, or Popular^ irMles^i it

pleafcth Liffitis^ that is, Pcople-pleafing dif-

pofition.

Lewis,Wrenched from Lsdowil^ which Tilitu in-

terpreted Refuge ©fthe people. ButfeeZwfo-

Lewlin, Brit. Lion-lifcc, thefame with Leorninw,

and Leontim.

Lionel, Lai. LeoneRuty that is, Little-Jyon.

Leodegar, or ttgtr* 6crm, Gatherer of peo-

ple,
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pl^LipJius in Toliorceticis, or, Altogether po-

pular.

Leodpoldtgerm^ Defender of people, corruptly

Leopold. In our ancient tongue, Leo/dCignid-

ed people ofone Citie, as Leodfcrip, was to

them Refpublica. The Northerne Germans
haue yet Leuivx the (ame fenfe. So Luti,Liudi,

Leuti, and Leudi%
as the. Dialect varicth, figni-

fies people. In which fence, the Normans in the

MfeotCarolus Magnwy were called 2$ort~

Zeud, The names wherein Lead are found,

feeme tranflated from thofe Greekes names
wherein yoa fliall finde Demos, and Laos, as

DeHtofibexesithttis, Strength of the people,

Democharestthttist Gratious to the people,

Demophilusjkax. is,Lover ofthe people. Nfco-

demw.xh^t is, Conqueromr of people* Laome-
don, that is9 Rulerof people* Lasdamas, that is,

Tamer ofpeople, &c.
twin,germ, "the fame with Amam, that is, Be-

loved£KManus.~}
Luke. Hel. Rifing or lifting up.

Lttdovic, Germ. Now contracted into. £lavis and
Lovis. Famous veanier, according to that of

HelmtldusNigiUus.

Nempefo»MH\udQprafiJartuat Wiggh
^uoqtte Mars eft.

79

Lead,

jiiman'mlib 3,

C, 8«

At. welferus

return Boicf

cardm.p it 3.

M
MA'dssfBrh. from Mad, that is, Good in the

Welflb,as Cartdoc, from Care, that is, be-
loved. The fame wkh Agathias in Greeke
[ni3.WMcHm.~}

Mal~
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Ma/achias, heb. My meflenger.

Manajfes, heb. Not forgotten.

Marce/itfs
}
Lat. Plutarch out of Pojftdoniut deri-

veth it from Mars, as martiall and warlike,

other from MarcnlusjLhzt is,an Hammer. The
latter times turned it to Marteil and MaUet%

which divers tooke for a furname^ becaufe they

valiantly did hammer and beate downe their

adverfarks: See Malmef. pag.yq,

Marmaductgerm; Mermachtig as fome conje-

clure,which in old Saxon (ignifieth More migh-

ty, being (vveetencd in found by proceffe of

time. A name ufuall in the North, but moftin

former times in the noble families of Tweng,
Lnmley^ and Cenftabte, and thought to be Va-
lentinianm• translated.

Markfi In Hebrew (ignifieth High,but in Latine,

according to Varroi it was a name at the firft

given to them that were^orne in the
: moneth

of Marchj but according to Feftus Pomfeius it

(ignifieth a Hammer or Mallet, given in hope

the perfon (hould be martiall,

Mathew, heb* Gods-gift.

Martin* Lat, From Martins , as ^AntoninHs from
Antonius, Saint Martin the militarie Saint,Bi-

fhdp of Toaresr firft made this name famous a-

mong the Chtiftians by his admirable piety

«

Jiiercuriey Lat. ^uaftmedtus current inter Dec*

& hominesy as the Grammarians Etymologize

it, A mediate courfitor betweene gods and

men.
Meredith. Brit, in Latine Mereducius.

,Merric,Brit. in Latine Meuricus, I know not

whether it be corrupted from Maurice.

Michaely heb,Who is perfect?or who is like God?
The French contract it into Miel.

Maximilian, A new name, firft devifed by
Frc-
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Fnderic the third Emrjefour, who doubting

what name to give to his tonne and heire,com-

pofed this name oftwo worthyRomans names,

whom he mod admired, g^Fabius Maximmt

and Scipo i/£milianus% with hope, that his

fonne would imitate their vertues. (Hierony-

whs Gebwler'ws defamilia Anfiriaca.^

Mile*) Lat. Milo, which fome fetch from Mili^
um

t% kinde ofgraine called MiHet,zs probably

as Plinie draweth Fabiusy Lentultts, Cicero

from Fah*y Lens, Cicer* that is, beanes, lentil!,

and chich peafe. Bat whereas the French con-

tract Michael into Miel : fbme fapjpofe our
Miles come from thence.

Mofesy hebr.Drawne Up.

Morgan, Brit. The lame with Pelagius that is,

Seaman, if wee may beleeve an old fragment,

and Mer fignifies the Sea among the Weifli

;

So Marias, Marinus, Marianus^ and Pontius

among the Latines have their name from Mare
and PontHs the Sea.

M<Mgre, a name eftfoonesufedin the worfliip-

full family oiVavaforst Malgerius, in old hifto-

ries. Jjhtare.

Morice }from the IauneMauritius
tzn(!l thatfrom

Maurus, A Moore,as Syritiushom Syrus a Sy-

rian. The name not ofany worth in his owne
fignification, fcutinrefpeft of Saint Maurice a

Commander in the Thebane Legion martyred

for the Chriftian profeffionunder Maximums.
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NAtb4H4el,H9fr. The gift of God,4sTfttt-

Nether*. Blackilh, ©rfwart, for it it abridged

from M£*/, and foalwayes written in Latinc

records NigtBw, confonant to Ntgrfapu, and
jitriw ofmt Lathes, MtUmut zvu&MtUn*
thm ofcheGrxdans.

Wch*l<utgre. Conqaerour ofthe people.
'

m

2V#r*M*, drawne from the Norman nation, as

Northerne-man, ufuall anciently in the family

ofDMrcy.

Nat, Fre. The Tame with the tatine KttrtU, gi-

ven firft in honourofthe fcaft of Ciuifts birth,

to fuch as were then borne,

GTto,$ttOthes.
Otivtr, A name fetched from the peace-

bringing Oltvett&Ddfknu, and LdftnncefzQvn
the triumphant LawreS.

Qttern, Sax. Houfc-cbild, as Filim ftmittks,

(Lather,)

Gsbtrt, Sax. Domefticall brightneffe,er light of
the family.

OsmHnit Sax. Houfe-pcace.

Ofwold, Germ. Houfe-ruler or Steward ; for

#^A/inold£nplifliand high Dutch, is a Ru-
ler: but for this the Normans brought in Le-
d*$eHcer

9XLQV^Sfencer. The holy Life of Saint
• Of
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O/waldKmgofNm&HtmManet, who was in-
ceflandy in prayer, hath given much honour to
this name. See Eihefaold*

Othet, An old name in England, drawn* from
/^written by fome Oda9 and hy others,Eh-

4; in Englifli- Saxon Odant and after the ori-

ginal! whercof,when Suetomut could not End,
1 will not fecke. Aventinut maketh it Hud,
that is, Keeper.- but Petrns Blefinfts Epifi, t*6. H6t&
inakcthit to fignifie a Faithful! reconciler; for

fiewritcth, Odofa fpi/eopum *Parifienfemco»»

ftcratm nomenfuu operibus interpretarinoneef-

fat, fideIkfeqnefter inter dettm& homines . Ott»
wetland Ottejitcmt to be nurfenames drawac
from Oftar.

Oven. Lat. Attdeenus, ifitbe the fame with Saint

Owen of France, But the Britans will have it

from old King Onem father in law to Hercules*

others from Eugenltu, that if, Noble or well
borne. Certaine.it is that the Countrcy of Ire*

land called Tir-Oen, is in Latine Records,7V«
ra Eugenti-, and the Irifli Prieftsfcnow no La-
tine for their Oen but Eugenius% as Rotbericm

for Rorke. And Sir Owen Ogle in Latine Re-
cords, as I havebceneenformed, was written
Eugenim Ogle*

Original!, May feerce to, bee deducted from
theGrcekc Originef, that is, Borne in good
time.

Mi
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T

PAfcal, Deduced from 'Pafcha, thePaffeo-

ver.

PatrikaLat, From Pmyictus, Qua.fi Patrum dens,

A Peere or State,he which could cite his father

as a man ofhonour. A name given firfi: to Sena-

tors (onnes, but it grew to reputation when
Conftantwe theGreeke made a new ftate of

Tatridiywho had place before the Tr&fettus

Pr&teriotQi Lord great Mafter ofthe houfe, if

k may befo tranflated ^Zofimus7\

Paul, Beh. Wonderfull or reft .• But the learned

'Baronim drawing it from the Latine, maketh

it Little or humble.

paulin, From Paul, as Nigrinus from Niger.

Percival, Is thought at firfl: to have beene a fur-

name, and after (as many other) a Chriftian

namesfetchedfrom Percheva/, a place in Nor-
mandy. Onebyallufionmadein this Pereivaf,

Perfe valens.

Paj»i in Lat.Paganus, exempt from militariejet-

vice, a name now out of ufe, buthavingan op-

pofite fignification to a military man, as Scali-

per obferveth upon Aufonius.

Peter, For which as the French uled Pierre % fo

our Anceftours ufed Pierce,* name of high e-

fteemeamong the Chriftians, fince our Saviour -

named Simon^ the fonne ofUna, Cephas, which
•, is by interpretation a ftone, leax.i.^. But

fooie-wifely have fome Peters^ called them-
felves Pieritts.

Peregrine^ Lat. Strange, or outlandifh.
c
P/riUfort3 <jerm. Much bright fame, or very

bright
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bright and famous, a9 Polyphemus in Greeke
\JLhenanH,s7\

Philippe, Gr. A lover '-of horfes, Philip Beroald

conceiting this his name, very clerkly proves

that Philtp is an Apoflolicall name by Saint Phi-

///>theApoftle9 aroyallname by King *F&/*f
King of Macedonia^ and an Imperial! name by

Philip the firft Chriftian Emperour. -

*Pefthumiis9 Zat. Borne after his fathers death.

QVtntin, Lau From Qumtas, the fifth

borne, a man dignified by Saint Quimin of

Trance.

RAlfe, Qer. Contracted from Radulph which
asifWaZ/^fignifieth Helpe-councell, not dif-

fering much from the Greeke Eubultts.
Raymundy Germ. Quiet peace, as Hefjchius in

Greeke.

Randal, Sax. Corrupted from Ranulph, that iss

Faire helpe.

Raphael, Heb. The phyfickeofGod.
Reinhold, Sax. Sincere or pure lover for the

Germans call their greateft andgoodlieft ri- Mn>and
ver for purencfle Rheine, and tfie old Englifli &w
ufed Holdior love, Hel&e, for lovely, as Vh-
hold, wit'' out love.- Wilieranm ufeth Hold for

favour, which is anfwerable to love. I have
' U$ .;

'" " alfo

mid,
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alfo observed He/d for Firme, and once fo? a

H»M. Gencrallofanarmie.

JM<?fo A Bririfti name, deduced as they thinke

from Rheftu the Thracian King, who was (as

/&«<»> defcribeth him by his Armour, ) of a

Giantlike ftature. But I dare not fay the word
implieth (o much in figniflcation: yet Rhejijig.

nifieth a Giant in theGerman tongue.

Richard, Sax. P©wer full and rich dilpofition, as

Richer, an ancient Chriftian name, figured

Powerfull in the Armie, or rich Lord, and was
but Herric reversed, *Aventintu turneth it

Treafure of thekingdome. %t$*Anhry%

tLoberty Germ. Famous in Counfell, for it is

%<td,Rtds Red* written mob anciendy Rodbert,RadyRed#md
Roddo fignifle counfell, See Conrad and Al-

bert. T his name was given to Rofofixik Duke
ofNormandie, anoriginall Anceftour of the

Kings of England) who was called firftby the

Normans and French Rout whereunto, feme
without ground thinke that Bert was added :

fo that it fhould fignifle Ron, the renowned.
Others untruely turne it Red-beard, as though

it were all one with lAunriarbns of the La-

tines, or Barbarojfa of the Italians i John Bodtn

for Pudding,) that I may.give him his true En-
glish name, makethit fall wilely Red bard;

but I thinke no Robert which knoweth what
Bardw meaneth, will like ofit,

TnddttiX Roger. Gert
Rnger, Quiet, the fame with Tran~

Rmenfit quill** in Latine, JFWoWwriteth italvraies

«*»•»«« Rqttgaritu, or Rodgartu, fo it feemeth to fig-

nifle all cotinfelU or ftrong counfell.

ftoUand^Germ. Whereas it was anciently writ-

teu Rod/and, it may teeme to fignifle Counfell

for the Land.And the flrft that I flnde fo named,

was land-warden in France, under Carelm
Magnus,



Mtgnut againft the Piracies ofthe Norman*;

The Italians vficOrUndiotRtwUnd by Meta~

thefis,

famine; Lat, Strong, from the Oreeke f»us , an-

(werableto V*lent s

Rube*, #*£.Thefonne of vm*ofls»or a quickfeeing

ionnt.(Phih,) -

Retired, S*x. Fare peace.

SAlmon, Beb. Peaceable. x

S4mff9nt Hcbe There the fecond time.

Samnet,fJeb,Vhced of God.
SmI, Beb, Lent of the Lordj or as (ome will,

Foxe.

StkdftUftygre. Honourable or majefticalf, ase^-
g*fi*u or AttgHpmu* among the R omany.

Stgifmund, germ. Victorious peace, or victorie

with peace} That $ig fignifieth Vi&orie, *Al- ®lMS<&
frkt Dsjipediw, and Luther doe all agree, yet

Badr. Junius turneth it Victorious or prevai-

ling (peech. So Sigward, now Sci**rdf victori-

ous preferver, Sighelm
t victorious defence,

Sigherty Conquerour of an aroiie,or victorious

Lord: and Sigebert, now Sebright, victorious

feme, or fame by victory.

$lhefter9 L4tt Woodman,
$jlvAMw>L*t, Woodman, or rather Wood-godL

See W*/ttr.

Simn
%
Beb. Obedient liftening {Pbtto.)

Stephen9gr. A Crowne.
Smthh, Sax, From the old English\ Swithe*

Ahn, that is, Very high, as Celfm or Exufe*
rim with the Romans, This name hath bene
takenup in honour of Saint Smthfo the holy
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Biftiop of fVtnchefler about the yeare 8$o', and
called the Weeping Saint SwitKtk; for tmt a-

bout his feaft Prafepe and AfeHi, rainie compi-
lations doe arite cafmically, and commonly
cauferaine.

THeohald, Commonly TibAid, and Thibald,

Gods power, as B. Rhenanus noteth. But
certaine it is, that in our Saxon Pfalter Genus

fhtod, is alwayes tranflated by Theod, and in the En-
gli{h-Saxonold Annates, the Enelifla nation

is often called Engla- theod. The fame Lipfitis

in Potiorceticti affirmeth to bee in the ancient

German Plalters. SothatT^o^/^feemeth in

his opinion to fignifie powerfull, or bold over

people. It was thecommon name In the family

of the Gorges;ind of the Lord Verdpns>cAwhom
the Earles of5 hrervsbtirie^nd Epx are defcen-

ded.

Theodore* gre. Gods gift, now corruptly by

Welfh-Britans called Ty4der.

Theodofius,gre. The fame with Theodore.

Theoderic, germ. €ontraclly, Deric and Terry,

with the French, Power'able, or Rich in people,

according to Lipfius.

Theephilus3 gr. A lover ofGod.
Thomas, ^r.Bottomleflfe deepe, or Twinne.

Timothy, gre. From Timothem,3
- Honouring

God.
Tokos, Beb. T he Lord is good.

Triftram, I Know not whether, the firft of

this
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this nameWas chriftned by King Arthurs fa-

bler. Ifkbcthe fame which the French call

Triftan, itcommeth fromforrow : for P. «•£-

»«7*Wnoteth thatthe fonneof Saint Zw« of
France, borne in the heavie forrowfull time of „
his fathers imprifonment under the Saracens,

was named Triftan in the fame refpecl:.

Turflan, Sax. For Tfuftan^mofk true and trufty,

as itfeemeth.

V
VtAlens, Lat. Puiffant.

Vtlentfae, Lat. The lame.

Vchtred) Germ. High counfell, ufed in the old fa-

mily ofRafy. From whence the Nevilles,

yincent, Lat. Victorious,

Vital, Lat. He that may live a long life , like to

Macrobiw; or Lively,the fame that Zofimm in

Greeke.

yiviany
Lat*The fame.

yrbanw, Lat. Courteous, civill.

Z>rian, The fame with George, as I have heard ©f

fome learned Danes. Tthathbeenea common
name in the family of Saint ?w of Chefiiret

now extinguished.

.
' W

W Alter^erm. from Waldher % for fb it is

moft anciently written , a Pilgrime

according to Reneccim jother make it a Wood-
N Lord
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lord, or a Wood-man , anfwerable to the

name of Silvias, Si£va»ta % or Siheftcr,The old

Englifh called a Wood, Wald, and an Hermitc

living in the woods, a Waldbrecder, But if I

may caft my conceit, I take it to be Hema-ld
inverted, as Herric and Richer, Winbald and
Baldwin, PvA fo ic fignifieth Governouror
Generallofan Annie, as Hegefiftr^tm > See-

Herman, and Hareld.

Wfllvein, iome have interpreted out of the Ger-
man tongue, a Conquerour , as Nicholas and-
Nicodemtu, Vtffor'm La tine ; but we now ufe

(jawen infteedof- Wafayn, Architrenins ma-
keth it Walganus in Latine. But it'Walwin was
aBritan, and king <tArthurs nephew, as.TF..

Malmesbury noteth* where he fpeaketh of his

gyant-like bones found in Wales, Treferre the

fignification to the Britans.

Warin, fovianuslibr. I. de Ajfiratione draweth

itfrom Varro. But whereas icis written in all--:

Records Gnarmm-: It may feeme mollified

from the Dutch GmriV^thatis, xMl- victorious.

See Gertrud.

William, Cjer. For Tweeter found cfrawne from
WtlhelfK, which is interpreted by Luther,

Much Defence, or, Defence to many, as wil-

vrald, Ruling many. Wildrrd, Much reverent

feare,or Awful.^//r<?tf/,Much pczce\.willibert*

Much increafe. So the French' that cannot

pronounceW have turned it into Philli , as

Philhbertfax Willibert,Much brightnes. Many
names wherein we have Wtll,kcme tranflatea

from the Greeke names compofed of Uo\v\a
Hiim

}
m HI; & as Polydamas, Polybim, ^Pelyxenm , &e. Helm

v'Mi yet remaineth with us, and Villi, Willi, and
J2Hit yet with the Germans for Many. Other

turne William^, willing defender* and fo it an-

fwereth
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fweteth the Roman Titus, if it come from
Tuendo^s fome learned will have it. The ka-
lians that liked the riame, but could not pro-

nounce the W, it we may beleeve Gefoer, tur-

,,, tied it into Galeae, retaining the fence in part

for He/me: But the Italians report,that Gdea-
- z,o thefir(iyifcountof^//4?W wasip called,

for that many Cocks crew luftily at hu birth.

This name hath beene moft common in Eng-
land&VLQt King William the Conquerour , in«>,

fomuch that upon a feltivall day in the Court
of King /^r/ theiecond, when Sir William
Saint John, and Sir William Fitzu-Hamon efpe-

ciall Officers had commanded that none bat of
the name of William fhould dine in the great

Chamber with them, they were accompanied
with an hundred and twen tie Williams^ all

Knights, as Robert Montenfis recordcta Amio
11 73-

Wi.lfred> Sax. Much peace.

Wimundy Sax. Sacred peace, or holy peace, as Wi-
bert, Holy and Brighter Wit in Willeramus is

tranflated Sacer.

Wifchard, or Gui/card, Norm : Wiiie, and crafty

fhifter : ( W. Gemiticenfu) Falcandus the Ita-

lian interpreteth itJErrd^msitiSi Wander. But
in a Norman name I rather beleeve the Nor-
man Writer.

Wolfian, Sax. Comely,Decent,asZ>^,?;tf<7^,(Z>a*

fifodius.)

Wttlfher9 Sax* Helper, the Saxon name of a King
of Middle-England, anfwering to the Greeke
name Alexias, or rather Epicurus. The moft
famous ofwhich name was a hgrtfull man, al-

- beithehadahelpfullname.

N 2 2M
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YBeU, Brit. Contra&ed from Eubulw, Good
Counfellour. '

TtbeSy Brit. Likewife contra&ed from Euthali-

us, very flourilhing.

z
9

tjTAchAry
9 Eehr, The memorie or\ the

Lord*

•fSS?ifS?§

Chri&im
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Chriftian fJSQtmes of

women.
1

Left JVomeni the ttfoft kind'e fexe^Jhonld con-

ceive UKktndneffejfthey were omitted, fome-

what of necejfitie muft bee [aid of their

Names*

ABigael, Heb. The fathers /by.

ssigathd, Gr.Good,Guth in old Saxon.

Agnest Gr. Chafte, the French write it in Latine

ii Jgnatia; but I know not why.
Aletheia, Gr. Veritie or Truth.

A/icet Germ. Abridged from Adeliz,t Noble, See
Ethelbert. But the French make it defendrefle,

turning it into nsfiexia,

Anna, Heb. Gracious, or merciful!.

Arbe/a,Heb. God hath revenged,as (©me tranfla-

tipns have it. \JndexBibliorum7^

Adelin, Germ. Noble or defcending from No-
bles.

aAudrfr Sax. It feemethto be the fame with JE-

theldredy for the flrft foundrefle of Sly Church
is fo called in Latine hiftories,but by thepeople

mt\\o[e\>2XtSi$. Aftdry.StzEtheldred.

Amie, Fr. Beloved, in Latine Awata, the name
of the ancient King, Latinm wife. It is written

in the like fence Amicias in old Records.
tAnchoret, Gr. For Anachoreta , Solitarie liver,

which retyred her felffrom the world to ferve

God.
Avice, Some obferve that ife is written now

N ? nAuice,
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Amcefo in former times Hamfia, and in elder

ages Hehvifa.: whereupon they thinke it de-

tortedfrom H$ldeuig,tn*t is, Lady-defence, as

Lewis is wrefted from Lodovicm and Lud-

xAureola9
Lat. Pretty-little golden dame.

Anflafe, Gr. <tAnaftaJiai and that from Anaftafis,

as aAnasiafim , given in remembrance of

thrifts glorious redirection , and ours in

Chrift.

B
BArbara, Gr. Stratfgej of unknowne language,

but the namerefpe&ed in honour ofSaint

Barbara, martyred for the true profeffion of

Chriftian Religion, under the Tyranne Maxi-
mian,

Beatrice, Lat. From Beatrix,Me(kd.
'Blanch, Fr. White or faire. -

Brigid, Contracted into Bride, an Irifli name as

it ieemeth, for that theancient S.BrigidjW&s of

that Nation .* the other of Suetia was lately ca-

nonized about 1400. Qmre.
JBertha, ger. Bright and famous. See Albert.

Bona, Lat. Good.
TSeneditta, Lat. Blefled.

Benignas Lat. Milde,and gentle.

€*£



CAfsandra, Gr. Inflaming men Withlove.

Catharine, Gr, Pure.Chafte.

Chriftian, A name from our Chriftian Nprofeft

fion, which the Pagans moil tyrannically per-

fected, hating as TerwBan writeth in his

ApelogeticQ) a harmekfle name in- harmelefle

people. o

Clara, Lat, Cleare and Bright, the fame with
Berta, and Claricia in later times.

Cicely
%
from the iatine,. Cecilia, Grey-eyed.

DEnis,See before among the names ofmen.
D iana

t
¥rom the Greeke ?)ios,that is, fove%

as fovina, or ^•z/^daughter,or
r
Gods daughter.

Dionye,Vrom Diana.

Vida, A Phoenician name , fignifying a manlike

Woman. \_Servim Honoratw."^

Darothye, Gre, The gift of God , or Given of
God.

Dorcas, Gr, A Roe-bucke,Z0£m*#* /^.ij;noteth,

«

that by this name, the Amorous Knights were
wont to falute freckled,war tie, and woodden-
faeed wenches, where he faith,

Cajia Palladiony navofa,& ligneaD orcas.

Dew, From the Latine Dftlcia
9 thztis fweete-

wench.
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<Doufabel, Fr. Sweet and faire , fomewhat like

Glycerium.

Douglas, Of the Scoctifh furname, taken from
the river Douglas, not long fince made a Cbri-

ftian name in England^ Jordan from the river

of that name in the holy Land , was made a

Chriftian name for men.

E
o

ETheldred, Noble advife. See Audrey,

Ela,Stc Alice.

Eleanor\ Deduced from Helenas Vitiiu.l\.

, Elizb . Heb. God faveth.

Elizabeth, Heb. Peace of the Lord, or Quiet reft

of the Lord, the which England hath found

verified in the mod honoured name of our late

Soveraigne. Mantuan playing with it,maketh

it Eliza- be lla.

Eade, Sax. Drawne from Eaditb, in which there

is fignifieation ofhappineffe. In latter time it

was written Auda^Addflda^znd by fomeldo-

nea in Latine.

Emme, Some will have to be the fame with Amiei

in Latine Amata, Tautm Meruit faith it figni-

fieth a good nurfe, and (o is the fame with Eu~
trophime among the Greeks. Roger Hoveden

• pag» 246. noteth that Emma daughter to Ri-

chardxhefafrDukeofNormandie, was called

in Saxon Elgiva, that is as it feemeth , Helpe-

giver.

Emmet, A dXmmuxivQhom Emme.
Sva, Heb. Giving life1

.

Faith
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F
FAith.

Fortune, The fignification well knowne.
Fredifwid, Sax. Very free, truly free.

Francis, See Francis before.

Falice, Lat, Happy.
Fortitude, Lat. ^
Florence, Z<a* .Flourifliing.

GErtrud, Gr, All true, and amiable j if -Ger-

man fignifieth zAtUman, as moft learned

confent,and (o Gerardmay fignifie zAll-hardy.

£A/thamerus .]

Grace; the fignification is well knowne.
Grifhild, Grey Lady, as C&fia, fee Maud.
Gladufe, Brit. From Claudia.

goodiht9 Sax. Contracted from Goodwife,as we
now ufe Goody: by which name King Henry
thefirft was nicked in contempt, as William of
Malmesburie rioteth.

H
H

Elena , Gre. PittifuII t A name much u-

fed in the honour of Helena mother to

O Con-
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ConftAntine the Great, and native of this Ifle,

although one onely Author maketh her a Bi-

thinian,buc Baronms and our Hiftorians will

have her a Britaine.

-

i

——«

I

izAne, See feaneyVox 31. ' Eli*>,RiginajLi was a-

grced by the Court of the Kings Bench to be

all one with fodne,

Judith, Hebr. Praifing,Confeffing, our Anceftors

turned it into Juet.

Joyee, in Latine locofa, Merry, pleafant.

Iaqttet, Fr. From lacoba, See lames.

Je#et,& diminutive from lome^ little and pretty

Ihoan*

Joaney See Iohn. In latter yeares , fome of the.

* better and nicer fort mifliking loane
y have

mollified the name of Ioane into lane, as it may
feeme, for that lane is never found in old

Records: and as fome will, never before the

time of King Henry the eight. lately in like

fort fome learned Johns and Hanfes beyond the

fea, have new Chriflned themfelves by the

name of Unas.

Jfabe/, The fame with Elizabeth; it the Spa-

niards do not miftake , which alwayes tran-

flate Elizabeth into Ifabel^ndi the French into

Ifabean,

Julian, From lulius, Gilian commonly, yet our

Lawyers libr. Aflif. 2(5. pag. 7. make them di-

ftind names, I doubt not but upon fome good
ground.

Katht
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KAtharin, See Catharm.

Kinburg, Sax. Strength and defence of her

Idndred; as Kinttlf, help ofher Kindred.

'

LJEttiee, Lat. Ioyfulnefle, mirth.

Lydia, Gre. Borne in that region of Afiot.

£ora
s
Sav. Difciplinej or Learning : .but I fup-

pofe rather it is corrupted from Laura, that is,

Bay , and is agreeable to the Greeke name
Dapbue.

Lucia. Lat, Lightfome s Bright : A name given

firfttothem that were borne when day-light

firft appeared.

Lucretiay Lat. An honourable name in refpecT: of

thechafte Ladie Lucretia ; if it as Lucretius^

do not come from LucrumSgwat , as a good
houfewife, Ileaveitto Grammarians. Lucris,

a wench in ^P/autus feemed to have hername
from thence, when as he faith it wasNomen&
snten quantivispretii.

2
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MAbel. Some will have it to be a contraction

of the Italians from Mabella, that is, My
faire daughter , or maide. But whereas it is

written in Deeds, *Amabilia and Mabilia, I.

thinke it comethfrom Amabilis^^cax. is, Love-

able, or Lovely.

Magdalen, Heb. MajVfticall.

Margaret, Gre. Conamonly Marget, Pearle, or

pretious.

Margerie. Some think to be the fame with Mar-
garet : others fetch it from Marjoria, I know
not what floure.

Marie. Heb. Exalted. The name of the blefled

Virgin, who was bleffed among women, be-

caufe ofthe fruit ofher wombe.
Maud, for Matild, Cjerm. Matildis

y
Mathildis,

and Cteaii/da in Latine, Noble or honourable

Lady of Maides. Alfric turneth Heretna by
Htld. So Ht/debertw'ds heroically hmom^Hi/-
degard heroicall prelerver : and Hilda was the

name of a religious La<iy in the Primitive

Church of England.

Melicent^Fr.Honyrfweet,

Jiierdud

:

Vfed anciently in Cornewall
9 from the

pretious ftone called the Emeraud.
Muriel from the Greeke Muron, Sweet per-

fume.

Nefi.
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NE&, Vfedin Wales for tsfgnes. See Agnes,
Nkhela, See Nicholas.

Nicia, 6r<?. victorious.

o
o

Ljmpias, Gre. Heavenly.

Oralilisy Lat. Eafily intreated.

7>

PEnelope> Gre. The name of the moft patient*

true, conftant, and chafte wife of Vlyffes,

which_was given to her, for that fhe carefully

loved and fed thofe birds with purpre necks
Cilled 'Penelopes,

kernel, from Petronilla, Pretty-ftone, as'Pim?

and Perkin drained out of
ir
Peire. The

firft of this name was the daughter of Saint

Peter.

Trifca, Lat. Ancient.

Pri/cilla, A diminutive from Prifca,

Prudence> Lat. Whom the Greeks call Sophia9
that is, Wifedome.

Philippa, See Philip.

O 3 Phi-
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VhiladelfhU^Gre. A lover of her fitters and bre-

thren.

VhilliS) Gre. Lovely, as Amie in Larine.

Volj/xen*% Gre. She that will cntertaine many
guefts and ftrarigers.

%

Cuvd. O Adegund, Sax. Favourable counfell; Hadria-

£v nm Junius tranflateth Gund Favour,lo Gun-

ther Favourable Lord,<7«»^w,Rich,or migh-

ty in favour,&c.

Rachel, Hebr. A iheepe.

Rebecca, Heb. Fat and full.

Ro/amundy'RoCc of the world, or Rofe of peace,

See in the Epitaphs.

Rofe 9 Of that faire floure, as Sufan in He-

brew.

SAHna, As chafte and religious as a Sabine,who
had their name from their worfliipping of

God.
Sanchia

i
Lat. From Sdn£la,xhatist holy.

Sarah, Heb. Ladie, Miftreffe, or Dame.

Scholaftica> Gre. Leaiure from bufine0e.

SHfan> Hebr. Lillie, or Role.

Sijley ; See Cafeiia.

So-
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Sofhronidi jr<?.Modeft, and ..temperate.

Sybils <?r#.Gods counlell,other draw it from He-
brew, and will" have it to fignine Divine Do-
&rme.(fencerus)

Sophia, gre. Wifedome j. a name peculiarly ap-

plyed by the Primitive Chriftians to our

moftbletfed Saviour, who is the wifedome
of his Father ( Epiflle to the Hebrews ) by

whom all things were made. And therefore

fome godly men do more than diflike it as ir-

religious, that it fhouldbe communicated to

any other.

TAhith^y Web, Roe-buck.

Tamejin, or Thomafin-: See Thom*s.

. Theodofia, Qr, Gods-gift.

Tace. Befilent,afk name to admoniflithat fexe

of filence.

Temperance, Lat. The fignification knowne to

all.

V
VEnus,L4t. Commingtoall, as Cicere"de-

rived it, a Veniendo, a fit name for a good
Wench. But for ihame it is turned of fome to

Venice. In Greeke Venus was called tAfhro*
dite^
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d$tet not from thefoameoftheSea, but as Eu-
ripides faith, from Aphrofune. that is, Maddc-
folly.

Vrftth, Lau A little Beare. A name heretofore of
great reputation in honour of VrfuU the Bri-

tain Virgin- Saint.martired under Godsfcourge
sAttila Jung ofthe Hunns.

W
\7\74tturg, Gratious, the fame withi?#-

V V charia in Greeks (Luther.) We have

turned it into Warburg. Ofwhich name there

was an holy woman of our Nation, to whole
honour a cathedrall Church was confecrated.

TVinefrid, Sax,W in, or get peace. If it be a Bri-

tain word, as fome thinke it to be , and writ-

ten Gmnfrid, it fignifieth Faire and Beautifull

countenance. Verily winfred a native of this

Ifle, which preached the Gofpell in Germany,

was called Boniface-, for his good face, or good
deeds, judge you.

OTber ufaall names ofwomen I do not call

to remembrance at this time, yet I know
many other have beene inufe in former ages

among us, as Dervorgild^ Sith, Amphi/as, &c.
And alfo Ntcholea, Laurentiay Richarda, Qui-

Itchna, wilmetta, drawnefrom the names oF
itfenym which number we yet retafne Philippa,

rPkiitp
) Francifca, Francis, Joanna, f4nat

&c.
Thefe
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Thefe Engli{h-Saxon,German and other names may be

thought as faire, and as fit for men and women, a3 thofe

moft ufuall Prammina among the Romans, Aulus for that

hee was nourished of the gods : Lucius for him that was

borne in the dawning of the day \Mareus for him that was

borne in March.-^^ww for him that was born in the mor-

ning : Gncus&x him that had a wart: Seruius for him that

was borne aflaue,j^*»#*Wfor him that wasfift born,&c:

And our womens names more gratious then their Rutilia,

that is, Red-head: CafiliajSaax. is,Grey-eyed, and Caia the

moftcommon name of all among them (fignifying Toy:)

for that Caia Cefilia the wife of King Tarqmnius Priscus

was the beft diftaffe-wife and fpinfter among them.

Neither doe I thinkein this comparifon ofnames,

any will proue like the Gentleman, who diftafting our

names,preferred King Arthurs age before onrs,for the gal-

lant,braue,and (lately names then ufed,as fir Orfon, fir Tor,

fir j%ttadragan£vc Dmadanfiv Lameetot>(f-c. which came
out ©fthat torge,out ofthe which the Spaniards forged the

haughtyand lorty name Traquitantos for his Giant, which

heefo highly admired, when he had ftudiedmany dayes

and odde houres, before hee could hammer out anamefb
conformable to fuch a per(bn as hee in imagination then

cenceited.

Sur-
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Surnames.

JErf&^i&fl,

Vrnames giuen far difference of faint,

lies and.continued as hereditary in fa-

milies, wereufedin no nation ancient-

ly but among the Romans ; and that

after the league of union witji the Sa-

bines : for the confirmation whereof, it

was covenanted that the Romaes fhould

prasfixe Sabine names before their owne, and Ijkewife,

the Sabines Roman names. At vvhkh time Rflmnlm topke

the Sabine name of Quirinus, becaiafe healed to carie a

Ffreare, which the Sabines called Siuiris. Theie afterward

were called Nomina Gentilitia^ScCtgnommafisthe former

were calledJr&nomin4. The French and we termed them
Surnames, not beeaufe they are names offhe Siri, or the fa-

ther, butbecaufe they are fuper-added to Cbriftian names,

as the Spaniards call them Renombres&s Rename/.

The Hebrewes keeping memorie of their Tribe, ufed in

their Geaealogies in ftead ofSurnames, the name of their

father with j?<r»,that is^Sonne, as Metchi Ben-Addi,*s4ddi

Fen-Cofam)fi{amBenEtm4dami&c,SotheGrxchn$.f'>&-

p&t* AeuJb£h>ssIcaru/ the fonne ofDcdalus, JDedalus the

fonne ofEupa/mtts,Stipa/mMsxhe. fonne of Metion*

The like was ufed amogour anceftors the Engli(h,as Ce~

onred Ceofwaiding, Ceo/dwaldCuthing, Cttth Cuthwimng,

that is, CeonredfonneofCeofaa/dfQeo/wafdjionneoffuth,

C#tbftmnc offethmH&cAnd to this is obferued by nfyl-

lUmoiMalmesburie, whereheenotetb that the Tonne- of

Eadgar was called Eadgaring,and the fbn ofEdmttvd3Ed-
n?}tndtnv. The,
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the Britans in the fame (ence with Ap for Mab,is Ap o~

T»cntOr»t Ap Harry\Harrj Ap lUgf*,zsthc Irifli with their

Mac,zs Donald. Mae Neale, ffllale Mae Con,Con Mae
eDermott y&c.h\id the old Normans with Fit* for i7

//*, as

John Fit^-Robert.Robert Fit* Richard
)
RichardFitz.-Raph

&c. 7 he Arabians onely as one learned noteth, nfed their Seddetaufu

fathers names without their own forenamcaaj^**/*-.?*^, Hn^ut, .

Auen-Rois-Anon Zoar,that is,the fennc of Pace.R o$$, and
Zoar ; As ifFace had a fon at his circumcifion named Haly

t

hee would be called Auen Face concealing H^/y,buthis

fonne, howfoeuer he were named, would be called Auen~
Haly, &c. So Surnames paging from father to fonne, and,

continuing to their uTue , was not anciently in ufe among
any people in die world.

Yet to thefefingle Names were adioyned olcentimes o-

ther names, as Cognombta, or Sobriqttetts&s the French call

them,and By-names,or Nicke-names,as wee terme them,
if that word be indifferent to good and bad, which ftill did

die with the bearer,and neuer delcended to pofteritie.That

we may not exemplifle in other nations (which would af*

ford great plenty,)but in our owne : King Eadgar was cal-

led the Peacable,king Ethelred the Vnready,king Sdmund
for his Valour,/r0»-/?<i<?;king Harold the Hare-foote, Sadrie

the Sm-f^thatisjthe Getter or Streiner,S*WvJthe 'Dege-

rat that is, the Valiant, King William the flrft, Baftard,

kingwilliam the fecond if<?«A)thatis,the Red,King Henry
the firft Beauclarke,thzt is, Fine Scholler :fo in the hoafe of
^»w*,which obtained the Growne ofEnglandyGeffcry the

firft Earle of Anion was (iirnamed Grifogonel,that is Grey-
cloakCtFuleo his fonne Nerra, his grand-child Reehin, for

his extortion. Againe, his grand-childe Plantagenet, for

that he ware commonly a broome-ftalke in his bonnet.His
fbnrie Henry the CecondMingofEngland3Fit*-Emprefe,be-
caufehis mother was Empre(Te,his fonne king Richard had
for furname Corde-Lion, for his Lion-like courage, as John
was called Sans-terre that is, Without land: So that wher-
as thefe names were neuer taken up by the fonne, I know

P 3 not
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hot why any fhould thinke Plantagenet to be the furname

of treroyallhoufe ofEndknd, albeit in late yeares many
hauefo accounted it. Neither is it lefle Grange, why fo ma-

ny fhould thinke Theodora or Tydur, asthey contract it,to

be the furname of the Princes ofthis Realme finceKing

Henry the feauentb. For albeit Owen ap Meredith Tydur,

which married Catherine the daughter of Charles the fixth

king o£France,vt2iS grandfather to king Henrie the leuenth,

yet that Tydnrox Theodore was but the Chriftian name of

Omens grandfather. For Owenshthcr was Meredithap Ty-
dur, Ap GroHo

y
Ap Tydur,who all without Surnames itera-

ted Chriftian names, after the old manner of the Britaines,

and other nation? heretofore noted, and fo lineally dedu-

ced his pedegree from Cadwallader king ofthe Ttritans&s

was found by CommifHon directed to (jriffin ap Lewellin;

Gitteu Owen, John Ktng,znd other learned men both Eng-

lifn and Welch in the feauenth yearS of the faid king Henry

thefeuenth.

Likewise in the line Royall of Scotland, Milcolme, or

Malcolme was furnamed"C<«»wo^,that is, Great head,and

his brother "Donald, Ban, that is, white : Alexander the

firft,theProude, Malcolme the foarth,the Virgin, William

his brother the Lion. As amongft the Princes of Walesy

Brochvail Schitram, that is, Gaggtothsd, Gurind, Barmb-

r^^jthatiSjSpadebeardedj^/f^r^V^rt/^^rjth \\%,Helu

odor the Great houfe-keeper,& fo in Ireland,Murogh Duffa
that is, Blacke : Roofbsx is, Red : Nemoliah, that is full of

wounds, Tanythzt isjwhite.-G^w/ecjthat is, Fetters, Reogh

Browne, Meyle,Ba\d.

To feeke therefore the ancient Surnames ofthe Royall,

and moft ancient families ofEuropean to feeke that which

never was.And therefore-greatly are they deceiued which

thinke W*ju tohaue beenethe lurnameof the late French

kings,or
r
BorBooi this prefentking,or HoBsbHrg,ot Auftri-

ac o cthe Spanifh king, or Steward of the late kings of Scot-

land, &now ofBr i t a i n e , or Oldenburg of the Danifh ;

For (as all know that haue but fipped ofHidories) Valoys

was
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was but thcAppenageand Earledome of Charles yon get
fonne to Philips fecond, from whome the late kings de-

scended ild*Borfon was the inheritance ofRobert a yonger
fonne to 5. Lewes^whome this king is defcended: Habf-
burg and Artftria were but the olde pofleflions ofthe Em-
perours and Spanifh Kings progenitors. Steward was but

the name ofoffice to Walter, who was high Steward of
Scotland', the progenitor ofRobert firft King of Scots of
that family, and ofthe King our Soveraigne. And Olden-

burg was but the Earldome of Qhrifian the firft Tyanijh

King ofthisfamily,ele&ed about 1448. But yet Plantage-

net
iSteward3P

r
alojrs>£orboH>

FJabsbttr£)8cc.by prescription

of time haue preuailed fo farre, as they are now accounted

furnames.Butfor furnames ofPrinces,wellfaid the learned

Mercus SalondePaceJLeges cegnomincnon utuntur^orHm
eognomina nonfunt necejfariat

pr»ftt inaim inferioribusfluo- ' at*riva con-

rttm iffa eognomina agnationnmac familiartun memoriam p**tioncs,

tutantur.

About the yeare of our Lord 1000. (that wee may not

minute out the time) furnames beganne to bee taken vp in

Erance^nd in England about the time of the Conqueft,or
elfe a very little before,under King Edward'the Confeflb«r,

who was all Frenchified. And to this time doe the Scot-

tish men referre the antiquitie of their furnames, although Vita Mi\co%

.#wj^»*# fuppofeth that they were not in \xit\n Scotlandlumbk
many yeares after.

But in Sngland certnine it is,that as the better fort,euen

from the Conqueft by little and little tooke furnames, f©

they were not fetled among the common peoplefully, un-

till about the time ofKing Edward the fecond: but ftill va-

ried acording to the fathers name, as Riehdrdfon, if his fa-

ther were Richard, Rodgefon$h\s father were Roger,or in

fome other refpeft, and from thenceforth beganne to be e-

ftabliflied,(fome fay by ftatute,)in their pofteritie.

This will feeme ftrange to fome Englifhmen and Scot-

tiflimen, which like theArcadians think their furnames as

P 3 ancient
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ancient as the Moone, or at the leaft to reach many an age

beyond the conqueft. But they which thinke it moft

ftrange (I fpeake under correction,) I doubt they will

hardly find any furname which defended to polteritie

before that time : Neither have they feene (I feare) any

deed or donation before the Conqueft, but fabfigned with

erodes and fingle names,without furnames in this manner

in Englad-^ Ego Eadrednsconfirmam^ Ego Edmudiu cor*

roboram.-^ Ego Sigarius eonclnfi. ^Ego Oljftans confolida-

vif3cc. Likewife for ScotUndtirL an old booke ofDurefme in

the Charter, whereby Edgare fonne of King Malcolme

gaue lands neare Coldingham to that Church, in the yeare

i op 7. the Scottifh Noblemen witnefles thereunto, had
i.Sigmtm, no other furnames than the Chriftian names oftheir fa-

thers. For thus they figned, S+.G'*^/** Meniam^S^
Cuiuerti jiliiDonecaxi, S+O/aptifitii Oghe, e^.Asfor my
felfe, I neuer hitherto found any hereditary furname be-

fore the Conqueft, neither any that I know :and yet both

I my felfe and divers whom I know, haue pored and puf-

led vpon many an old Record and Euidence to iatisfie our

ielues herein : and for my part I will acknowledge my felfe

greatly indebted to them that will cleare this doubt.

Bu t about the time ofthe Conqueft* I obferued the ve-

ry primary beginning as it were ofmany furnames, which

are thought verie ancient, when as it may be proued that

their very lineal! Progenitors bare other names within

thefe fixhundred yG2Xts,Mortimer and Warren are accoun-

ted names of great antiquitie, yet the father ofthem (for

FeKde Mwte -t^y were brethren).who firft bore thofe names, was fVal-

de fundat . terns dt Sanfto Martino.We that firft took the name o$£lif-

Menaft.Nor- ford from his habitation, was the fonneofRichard, (on of
AMffM. Puntx, a noble Norman,who had no other name. The firft

Lumley was (on ofan ancient Englifliman called Ziwttlph.

l. Dtmlmen The firft Gifordfrom who they ol Suekittghamjhe Lords
Getfuticenftu ofBrimesfie/d,avid others defcended, was the fon of a Nor-

man called Osbert de 'Solebec.lhe firft jf7W/«r,defcended

fxovtxwalter the fonne of Other Caftcllan oiwindfor. The
firft
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firft who took thename of5^>r/^,wasthc fonne ofSewall

defcendedfrom Fulcherwithout any other name. The firft

Remit, of them which are now, from Robert the fonne of

AfAldredy* branch ofan old Englifh tamilie, who married

Ifabel the daughter &heire of the Ntuils which came out

ofNoribandy.'The firft Z*#r/camefrom GaneldePereeua/f,

The firft Montacnie was thefbnne ofDrogo Juvenit,zs it is

in Record. The firft i>**/jr of the now Earls olDerbcy

was likevvifefon to zsfdamde esfldeleighpr Aud/ey&sitis

in the old Pedegree in the Eagle tower oiLatham. And to

omit others, the
'

firft that tooke the name of<fc 2?#rg-*,or

Burke in Ireland^2& the fon ofan Englishman called Wil-

liam Fit*. AideInters the firft ofthe Giraldines alfo in that 8^*5™
Countrey was the fonne ofan Englishman called Giralddt

Wind'for.Inmany more could I exemplifie, which fhortly

after the conqueft tooke thefefurnames,when either their Grialttk*

fathers had none at all, orelfe moft different, whatfoeuer Cmbmfn^
fome of their pofteritie do overween ofthe antiquitie of
their names, as though in the continuall mutabili tic of the

world, conuerfion offtates> and fatall periods offamilies,

five hundred yeares were not fufficient antiquitie for a fa-

mily or name, when as but very few haue reached there-

unto. >

In the authenticall Record of the Exchequer called

^wf/^jfurnames are firft found, brought' in then by the

Normans, who not long before firft tooke them : but moft
noted with De,(ach a placets Godefriduj de Mancvilla'

}
A.

de Greyyvnttertii de Vernon^Robert de Otly^afSSN Doyly, Al-
bercius de vere\Radulphus\de Pomerey^ Gofcelinus de Dsue.
Robertus de Bujle^uilielniMsde Moiuny

R.de Braiofe^Roge-
t us de Lacy^Giflebertus de Veables,or with Fiiius,as Ranul-

fhusfiiius Afcu/phi^guilklmusfilius Osberni^ Richardus /*-

iius GiJleberti>,Qxt\k with the name oftheir office, as £ndo
^apifeK-Gui/.^aerAriuSfHervausL^gatuSiGiJlebertus Co-
tus^Radulphui Venator:but very many with their Ghriftian

inames bnely ,as 0/4jf,A^//#/,2:/*#^^^
fingle names are noted laft in every ihire, as men of lea&

account*



account, and as all, or moft vnderholders fpecified in that

Booke.

VA p I'
' **ut ^10rt^ after»as tne Romanes ofbetter fort had three

C

aJ/*iL names according to that o£lftvenal9 Tanejftam habeas tria
nam* Mjceu

uomina^n^ thaj f AttfoniustTria nomine nobiliorum:So it

«*• 3
3

.

(eemed a difgrace for a Gen tleman to haup but one (ingle

name, as the meaner fort, and baftards had. For the daugh-

ter and heire o£Fitz.-Hamon agreat Lord,(as Robert of GU-
cefter in ihe Librarie ofthe induftrious Antiquary maifter

John Stow writeth,)when King Henry the firft would haue
married her to his bafeionne^o^^,{hee firft refufing an-

iwered;

It rvere to me agreatjbame,

To haue a Lord vtithouten bit ew* name.

Whereupon the king his father gauehim thename ofFit*,*

i^who after was Earleof G/ocefter9znd theonely worthy
ofhis age in England.

To reduce furnames to a Methode, is matter for a Ra-
mifl3 who fhould haply finde it to be a Typocefmie : I will

plainely fet downefrom whence the moft hauebeene de-

duced, as farre as I can conceiue, hoping to incurre no of-

fence herein with any perfon,when I proteft in all finceri-

tie, that I purpofe nothing leffe than to wrong any who-
fotuer. The end of this fcribling labour tending onely to

maintaine the honor of our names againft fome Italiana-

ted, who admiring ftrange names,do difdainfully contemn
their owne country names which I doubt not but I {hall

effecT: with the learned and judicious,towhom I lubmit all

that I fh al write.

The moft furnames in number, the moftancient,andof
beft account, haue been local,deduced from places in Nor-
mandie^nd thecountries confining, being either the patri-

monial! pofleflions, or natiue places of Rich as ferued the

Conqueror,or came in after out ofNormandy&s Mortimer,

WarreyAlbignj^ercy^oHrnay^eHereux^akfrvil^Aint'

L9
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to, Jrgenttc>t :
Marmien,Saint Manre,Br*ty,Maigny lJi!e-

'viUi
Ferrers,Harecourt,BaskirvileiMortaig ne,TracyyBi um

ofe,Valoyns,Cayly,Lucy,Montfort,Bonv%le^Bovil,Auranch

&c. Neither is there any village in Normandy, that gave
not denomination to tome family in Em land; in which
nuber are all names, having the French <De,Da,Des,tDe- la

prefixt, and beginning or ending with Font, Fant, Beau9
Sainll;,Mont,Bois,Aux,EHX,Vatt,V*ux,Con, Court sFortt

ChampJ'ilwhich is corruptly turned in fome into Feld, as

in'Baskerfeld,SomerfeU,Dangerfeld,TrHblefeld3Greenfeld,

.Sackefeld, for
t
Bask

k
ervil, Somervil, Dangervil, Turbervil,

\Greenevil,Sackyili and in others into Welt, as Bofwe/l for

iBojjevil, Frejhwelfor Frejbvil. As that I may note in paf- Mm. crom*
ifage, the Polonian Nobility take their names from places ntt*

adding Stye or Ki thereunto.

Out of places in Britaine came the families ofSaint Ah-
6in,Aforley,Dinant&te\y called Dinham}Dole,Balu»tCo».

\quefi, Valtort,Lajcellsi Bluet, &c.

Out ofother parts of France from places of the fame

«ames came,Courtney,Corby,
r
BeJtew,CreHecuer, Saint Le-

ger, Bohun, Saint George, 6aint Andrew,ChawQrth,Saintb
Quintin, Gorgesfilters, Cromar,P'arts,Reims,Crefy ,Fines

Beaumont,CoignaCtLyonSiChalons, Chaloner, Efiampes, or

Stampes, and many more. i

Out of the Netherlands came the names of Lovayne,

jaunt,Jpres, Bruges,Malines,Oding/els,Tournay, Do-way,

IBuers^Beke'^ndi in latter ages T)abridgecourt,Robfert,Ma-
ty, Grandifon, &c.

From places in England& Scotland infinite likewife.For

very towne, villagc,or h m'et hath afforded names to fa-

nilie^as Darb>Jhire,LancaJhire/do not look that I fhould

s the NcmencUtors in old time marfhal every name accor-

!ing to his phce)Ejfex,Murray, Ctiffard,Stafford,Barke-

°y,Leigh,Lea,Hafting,Hamleton,G0rdon,Lumley}Douglas <

-'

booths, Clinton, Heydon, Cleydon, Hicham, Henningkam^
>opbam, Ratchffe,Markham,Seaton,Framingham,Pagrane,

gotten, Qarie, Hume, cPoinlngs,GoringJ)rideaux,Windfor,

^ Hardes,
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Hdrdet9
S<s»hofe% Sydenham, Needekdm, Dimocjr'mningm

ton, Alltngton,
eDaereiTb4xe* )

fr'bh*ey
>m/loHgh6y,4lp[e<.

Jey, Crevfy Kmvetem, fVentwonb, Fat/haw, iVoderington,

J^fMnvfoodJPetherfion,PemrHdockeyTremainetTreveiretKilm

HgrewyRofcarrec, Csrmimw, and moft families in Come*

wrf//|ofwhom I have heard this Rythme i

.ff/Tre,Ros,pQl,Lan,Caer,W Pen,

Ton may know the moft Cornijb men.

Which fignifie a towne, a heath,a poole, a Church,a cattle

or citie, and a foreland, or promontory.

In like fort many names among the Romans, were taken

from places, as TtrqmniuSyGtbinHs, VolfcittSy Vatinitu,

Nork4HU4fromTarqHi»i,GabiiJF0/fci>VatiaiNor64itownt

in ItAlie^igonins and other before bim have observedjand

likewise Amerintu, Carrfaas^ecattat, as Varro noteth*

So Ruricitety Fonteiw, FnnddnHi.^Ageiinsy (^Generally,

all thefe following are locall names,and all which have their

beginning or termination in them,thc fignifications wher-

of, for the moft part, arecommonly fcnowne. To the reft

now unknowne,! will ad/dyne fomewhat briefly out of

Alfricm and others, reserving a more ample explicationto ,

his proper place.
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A Bent. A fteep place,

ifle^^>drawnc from the

Latine t^ger.

Jyt vide Eye.

B
IBac,Fr*. A Ferry.

Much, the fame which Bee a

river, Q./J/ito/?*r.3

Bain*. A Bathe.

Barne.

Barrow9 vidt Burrow;
Bathe.

attache.

Veame, ATrunck, orftocke

ofa tree.

3eakfor 'Bee fas #4f&J ufed

in the North.

?<g<*», a building. tAlfi-i-

cm.
lent, A place wherejnflics

grow.
Uarne, A wood. Be4a lib.

4. cap. 2.

\for£onox Barton.

Verry, A Court. Others

I
make it a hill from the

Dutch word, Berg, fome
take it to be the fame with
Bnrrew, and onely varied

in dialect.

eerhf Acerum, at Stane

Beorh , Lapdnm acerum

(Glofarium vetm.

)

Bo^trota the Dutch Bol, a

Fenne.
Bye, From the Hebrew

Beth, an habitation. (Al-
fricm.

Boit: Fr>. A wood.
Borrough, From the Latine
Burgm, a fortified place
or defence, pronounced
in the South parts 'Bury,

in other Burgh and
trough, and often Ber-
ry and 'Barrow, tdlfru
cm.

Borne, or Tune, a river*

Bottle, An houfe,in the north
parts. AlfricHs mrneth it

±s£der,and ts£difo,Bot-

tleward.
Tooth.

Bridge.

Brome-field.

Brunn, A fountaine from
Burne»

Briewr, Fr. An Heath.
Brough, See Burroughs
Bury, See Burrow.
Burgh, See Burrow eh .

Burne, VideBornet

Bujh,.

Buts.

C
Q 2 C*cy
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C4er, Brit, a fortified piace

or Citic,

Campe,
Cape/t^hefomc with Chap-

cll.

Car, A low waterie place

where Alders doe grow,

or a poole.

Carries, the fame with

ftones.

Caftell.

Cafter, Chefler, Cefter,

Chafter, the fame varied

in Dialed, a Citie or

walUd place derived

from Caftrum,.

Cave.

Church,

Cafter, See Chefter^

Chanel.

Chappeli.

Chafe,

Cley, or clay.

Cove, a (mall creeke.

Clijfe, and cleve.

dough,* deepe dlfcent be-

tweene hils.

Cob, a forced harborow for

fhips, as the Cob olLinne

in Dorfetfliire.

Qope, The top of a high

hill.

Q mbe,* word in u(e both

in Trance and England
for a valley between two
high hils. Nicotim,

Qotet

Courte.

Covert, Fr. a (hadowed
place or (hade.

Cragge,

Creeke
.

Croft, Tranflated by v4b~
bo Floriacencii in Pradi'

ttm
t
\ Farme. Oar Ance-

ftors would fay prover-

bially of a very poore

man, that Hehadne To[t

ne Croft,

Crojfe,

D
Dale,

£>*//<?, a dike.

Dene,K fmallvelley contra

tytoDoun.
Deeper,

Derne, See Terne.

Ditch, otDiftii

Z>ik.

Dvcks
Don, corruptly fometime

for Ton, or Towne*
*Don

tznd DoHnjW one, va-

ried in pronuntiation, a

high hill or Mont, [yil*
friettt,~^~

E
Efter. A waike.
hnde,

Ey, a watery place as the

Germans, ufe now Aw,
Ortelius, sAlfricm tran-

flateth tyimnk, jnto Ed
or Eye*

Farm
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Fdrme.
Field.

Telly Sax. Cragges, barren

and ftony hils.

Fenn*

Fleet, a fmall ftrcamc

Fold.

Ford.

Forrefi.

Boote.

Font>or Funty a fpring.

Frith, a plaine araiddeft

woods :but in Scotland a

{freight betwcene two
lands, from the Latine

Freiumi

Garnety a great granary.

Garden.

Garth, A yard*

Gate.

Gill, A fmall water.

Glin,Welfh % A dale.

Gorft,B\i(hes.

Grange, Fr, Abarne (2W-
cotius.

Grave3 A ditch or trench

or rather a wood, for in

that fence I have read

grava in old deedes.

Gravety The fame, with
Grove.

Cjreene.

Grove,

W

i<7

Hale, or Haute, from the

Latine Aula, in Come
names turned into All.

Ham, Manfio\_BW<f] which
we call now Home, or
houfe often abridged
into Am

Hatch.

Hawgh , or Howgh , A
greene plot in a valley,

as they ufe it in the

North.
Hay, Fr. A hedge.
Head

t and Heueth, a Fore-
land, Promontory, oe
high place.

Headge,

Heath.

HerftyStzH»rft.
Heme, Sax. A houfe. Be±
^*,who tranflates JVkiu
hern, Candida cmfa.H*th, A Haven, [ tAlfii-
CHS~^

Hide, io much- land as one
plough can plow in a
yeare.

Hill, Often in compofiti-

on changed into Hull
and£//.

Holme, Plaine graffie

ground upon water
fides or in the water.

Holt, A wood, Nemm,
\_Alfricttxr\

\
Hold, A tenement or the

l fame with Holt,

ft 3 ^%tf
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Hope, The fide of an hill,

but in the North, a low
ground amidft the tops

of hils.

How, or Hoo
t An high

place.

Horn9 SetHfif'**

Houfe.

WMtt,SttKto.

Bunt,
Hume, or Bern, A corner

Hnrfi, or Herft, a wood.
I

Ingy A meadow or low
ground£IgnulphusyxA

the Danes (till ufe it.

JJle,otIle.

K
Kay, A landing place, a

wharfe, the old Gloffary

Kaii
9
Caneettu

Knap.
• Knott, The top ofa hill.

Kjrkj A Church, from the

Greeke Kuriace, that is,

the Lords houfe.

L
Lade, Paflage of waters,

sSEquadttMftt in the old

Gloffarie is translated

Water-lada.

Lake*

Land*

Lane,

Lath,h Barne among them
ofLincoln (hire.

Lannd, A plainc among
trees*

Law, a hill, in ufe among
the hither Scottifhmcn.

Let Brit, a place*

Ley, and Leigh, the fame,
orapafture.

i'/yi,!5r#>.aplace.

Led, Sec Lade.

Lock^ A place where rivers

arc flopped, or a lake, as

the word is uiedinthe
North parts.

Loppe, Salebra
% an uneven

place which cannot bee
pafled without lea-

ping.

LouHd, the fame with
Laund,

M
March, A limit, or con-

fines.

Market,
Meade,
Medow.
Mees, Medowes.
Mere,

Mefniff, or Menitt, in Nor-
man French, amanfion
houfe.

Merjh,

Mitt.

Mjne %

Mtnfier, contracted from
Monafterj, in the north*

Moufier, in the South

Mijter.

More,
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More*
Mofe.
Mote.
Month y Where a river fal-

leth into the fea, or into

another water.

8
JV#jf, A promontory, for

that it runneth into the

feaasanofe.

Nore, The fame with

North.
O

Orchard*

Over, and contra&ly,(3r*

.

P
*Pace.

Parke.

pen, hit. the top of an hill,

or'moimtaine.

Titts.

Place.

Plat, Fr. Plaine grounds

Vlayn,

Vole*

Vond.

Vort-

Vownd.
Vrty, Fre. A mecldow.

Vrindie, The fame with

Xroft.

%^7?
Reyk*
JLutge,vaftRigi

J^^anenclolurt,

Up
Road.

Rot*, Frei A'ftreet, £<*» in

the north.

Res, hrit; a heath.

Rys Fr. from Rive, a fhore,

coaft, er bancke.

M, afmallbrooke.

Rithy, Brit: from Rith,a
ford.

S

Sale, Frei a Hall, an en-

trance (Junius )
Sand, or Sands.

Scarry craggy, ftony hill.

Sett, Habitation or feat*,,

Ortelim.

Schelly fpring: See Shell.

Shaw, Many trees neere

together, or ihadow of

trees.

Shallowe.

Shea/, . A cottage, or i(Bei-

tcnthe worcfis ufuall in

the waftes of Nmhxm-
kerland,%Xi& Cumberland*

Shore.

Shot, or Shut, A Keepe
(Mftnfter.)

Shell, % Well in theoldf
northerneEngliflii

S/ade.

SU*>e, A miry foufe

place.

Smethy a fmoothe plaine

field, a word ufuall in

Norfolke,zxi<XSuplke.

Sfri Vyranm , A ftiaft
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to the old Englifli. or

fpirc ftcepte

Srukf.

StrAndy A banke of a ri-

ver.

Siret.

StreAAiStriHd: as iome dot

thinke, che lame with
Strand.

Staf/e,2sStu/e.

St Ait and Stup/e, the lame,
[

j rtorehouie.

Smp/V, A mart towne for

mcrchandiic.

Sr/^from the Dutch S.'.wV,

a landing place, a Rati-

on,

S>v*-

S.vr.abanke (Atfrkm^
Stifc

St*C$e,

Srrk/y the fame with Stow.

Scne, cr Stuse.

St.-*, a place Atfricm.

Straight, a vale along a ri-

ver.

Sia'e.

T
Temple,

Tern, orD <r*, a {landing

poole, a word uiuail in

the North.

Tbtrfi from the Dutch;
Dattf a village.

Thum, a tower : Or-

Ttwmt, a word onely nfed

in the north, in addition

of Townes: Some take it

for a pafture ftom the

Dutch Hwoit,

Ttftt a parcell of ground
where there hath beene

a houie: but for Toft and
Croft, enquire of Law-
yers.

Ter, a high place, or to-

wer.

Trer, Brittift from Tref a

Towne.
Trench.

Tree.

V
Z'u/e, A Valley.

Vaalx, thefamein French,

J 'pp.

Vnder.

\\
jvaLI, a Wood j the fame

with jnld.

Will,

jrare, or it'edr.

n'Arl^ or fVeri^x worke or

building.

TVurres.

Waft) a (kbit or folitary

place

tralb.

truth, a foord; a word u-

faall in Yorkeihire.

ter.
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wick^.i and *PfrA, i fhort,

a River,or the Se^i: luni-
j

«j, Rbenonus : But our I

Jlfnc, and fo Tilltuj
|

rmkethitaCaftle,or lit-
J

tie' Port.

/^£ , i Long , a fait

fpring.

Wild.

Wcrld,hils without wood.

Wood.

the curuin^ or reach of , Worthy anciently w^/?
2XitWeorthtd : K/.l/ncm

makes it PrdtdiHrn> a

fefllonor Farme : isfbbo

tranflateth it a <

place:/C*/fr^#.ra For: and

anlfle.

Yard

Yatejji Yates.

At a word/all which in Englim. had 0/fet before ::

which in Chefhireand the North was contracted into ^,
ZiThomas oDmton, lohno Stoniijh^ Adorn a Kirbj^nd all

which in Latine old Evidences haue had De prefixed, a*

all heretofore fpecifkd, were borrowed from plsces. At

thofe which had Le fet before them,w ere notali loc*

giuen in other refpecb, As Le MarJholl,Le Latimer ,LcDe-

fpencer,Le Screope^Le LottO0e,Le Vavajour, Le Strange,Le
Norice^LeEfcriuanyLe Blond.,LeM*hnetiy. y

LeBYet. hi

they alio which were neuer noted with Be or Le,in v

number I haue ebGsrvedtGifivrd, Tiaffet, Arundel, Howard,

Talbot, BeHot. Bio-otjtagot, Toileboife,Ttdenuicb , (jer$tot

Lov e&,Louet, Fortefeu, Pancevolt, Ttrell,Blur.d cr Blunt

^

BiffetjBacu d-c.And thefe diftindions of local! names with

•D^and other with Z«f,or (imply,were re

in Records vntill about the time of king Edward the f .

Neither was there, as I (aid betore,or is there any town,
village, bamlet ; or place in England, but hath made names
to families, and fo many names are loci .snot

feeme fo,becaufe the places are unknowne to rnoft msn,and
all known to no one man.-as who would imagin Whitegift^

Bo-wletJiaeontCrepng^lftso} ,Tirv/r.it
y
Antr'•but,Heower ,

Hartjborne,2.nd man/ fuch like to helocail names? and yet

rnoft certainly they are.

Pv Many
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Manv alfo are Co changed by corruption of fpeecb, and
altered foftrangely tofignificatiuewordsby the common
fort, who defire to make all to befignificatiue,as they feem
nothing lefle than loeall namesjas Wormewood,Inkepen^Tip-

tow, Meone, Manners^Drinkewater,Ctickold,Godd<)lpU'tn s

Hurleflone,Waites,Smalbacke,Lofcotte,D evilljNeithermil,

Bellowes,Filpot, Wodill&c, for Ormund, Ingefen, Tiptop,

Mohune, Manors, cDerwevitw ater, foxwold, Godalchan
%

Hudleftone,Thwaits, Smalbach, Lufcot,DaviU, oi'DEt-
vtll, Nettervill, Bell-hou(e, Philliphot, Wahul, &c.

Neither is it to be omitted, that many loeall names had
At prefixed before them in old Euidences,as At Mere , At
Slow, At Ho, At Bower, At Wood, At Dcwne. &c,which At
as ir harh been remoued from feme, Co hath it beene con-

ioyned to other,as Atwood, AtJlow,Atho,Atwell,Atmor,As
S alio is ioyned to moft now, as Matters, Knoles, Crop/,

7ates,Gates,Thornes,CJroues,Hills,fambes,H0lmes3Stoke'S)

Riuers alfo haue impofed names to feme men, as they

hauetoTownesfituated on them; as the old Baron Sur-

Tejs,that is,on the riuer Teys running betweene Yorkshire

and the Bifhopricke of Durefme, D erwent-water, Eden
Trout bec\e,Hartgill,Efgill,PFampnll,Swale,Stotire{temes,

Trent,Tamer,Grant,Tine,Croc9 Lone, Lttn Calder, e^.as

fome at Rome were called Tibem,Anieni,zAufidii,^rc.bt-

caufe they were borne neare the riuers Tibris><i^meni<iAu-

fidwyZS Inlim 'Faris noteth.

Diuers alfo had names from trees neare their habitations,

as Okf 1
<sy^s

r

pe,
cBoxi ^Alder,FJder,Beach, Coigners, that is,

Ghiince,Zouch,xh.$x is,the trunk ofa \xtz,Curfy and far[on,
the ftocke oCaFtne,

cPine,Vlumme, Chefney or £hejnejr,thac

is, Oke,Dauney,thatis,Alder,Fottlgiers,zhatis,FeameyFine,

A(he,Hawthorne, Furres, Bu/b Hajle, (^ouldraj, that is,

Haflewood,BHcke^^xh^Beech,Willowes,Therne^Broome

,

Blotkfi &c. which in former time had t/it prefixed, jas at

Beech^-t Furres,at AJhe, at Elme. And here is to bee no-

ted, that diuers cf this fort haue beene ftrangely contra-
'

cled a I
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&ed,as At AJbe'mto TaJht At©kemtoTok*»At Abbey

y\nto

Tabbey-ykt^s, End into Thend; As in Saints names, Saint

Olye into Tfl/^Saint Ebbe into Saint 7*^*,Saint Ofyth in-

to Saint 7W*.
Many ftrangers coinming hither, a»d refiding here,

were named oftheir Countries, zsPieard,Scot
9 Lombard,

Flemmtng, French, Bigodjhxt is,fuperftitious,or Norman,
CFor 10 the French men called the Normans, becaufe at e-

uery other word they would fvvear By God:,)Bretton,Bri-

tame, Bret,
r
Burgoin, Germain,fVefiphaling, Danet Daneis,

MAH,Ga[coigne,WelJh,Wnlfh,Wdlejs, Irijb^ornt/b, fcorn-

vpallUfEafierlingiAdmneyChampneu^PetieHin^AHgeuinjLo-

ring,thatis,de Lotharingia, &c. Andthefe had commonly
Le prefixed in Records and in Writings, as LeFlemming,

Le <Picard,Le
r
Bret

)&c ,viz>,tht Flemming,the Picard.

In refpecl of fituation toother neare places rife thefe v-

fuall names,Norrey,North,S'outh, Eafi,JVefi, and likewife

Northcote,$omhcotey Faftcote,Weficote-, which aho had o-

riginally At fet before them. Yea the names of Kitchin,

HallySellaryParleryChHrcbyLodgey&c. may feeme tohaue
been borrowed from the places or birth, or meft frequent

abode;as*among the Gt^A^Anaulim % i, Ea&.Zej>yhriw.L

Weft,&c.
Whereas therefore thefe local! denominations offami-

lies are ofno great antiquitie, I cannot yet fee why men
fheuld thinke that their Anceftours gaue names to pla-

ces, when the places bare thofe very names, before any
men did their Surnames. Yea the verie terminations of
the names are fuch as are onely proper and appliable to

places,and not to perfons in their fignifications,ir any will

marke the Locall terminations which I lately fpeci fled.

Who would fiippofe HiUjVood^ Field, FordfDitchyPoole,

Pond, Towne or Teny and fuch like terminations, to bee
conuenient for men to beare their names, vnlefle they
could alio dreame Hills, Woods, Fieldes, Fordes,^ Ponds,
Pounds, &c. to haue been metamorphofed into men by
fome fupernaturall transformation.

R a And
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And I doubt not but they will confefle, that Townes
ftand longer then families continue.

It may alfo be prooued that many places which now
haue Lords denominated of them, had Lordes and ow-
ners of other Surnames , and families not many hundred

yeares fince. But a fufficient proofe it is of ancient defcenr,

where the inhabitant had his furname of the place where
heinhabiceth,as Compton otComptOKyTeringhant, ofTVr-

ringham^Sgerton okEgerton> PortingtonoiPortirtgtony^kef-

fingtonotSksjf'^gton,
r
Beefiofti

o(Beeftott.(^'e»

1 know neverthelefle, that albeit moft Townes haue

borrowed their names from their fituation, aud other re-

fpe&s; yet feme with apt terminations haue their names

from m'en,as Ed-warftoriyAlfrcdfton, VbsfordyMalmesbury^

corruptly for Maidulphsbttry. But thefe names were from

fore-names or Chriftian names, and not from Surnames,

rsgA9 2 « Tor ingulfhus plainely (heweth, that wiburt^n^ and Lef-

jrington were (6 named,becaufe two knights, Wibttrt, and

Leofric there fometimes inhabited. But if any fhouldaf-

firme that the Gentlemen named Leffringtony
wiburton%

Lancafter> or Leicefler, BojfeviM, or Shordich9 gaue the

names to the places lb named, T- would humbly, without

preiudice, craue refpite for a further day before I beleeued

theni. And to lay as I thinke, verily when they (hall better

advife themfelves, and marke well the terminations of

thefe, and fuch like Locall names, they will sot preflemee

oner eagerly herein.

Nutwithftanding, certaineff is that Surnames of fami-

lies haue been adioyned to the names of places for diftin-

clion, or to notifie the owner,as Melto^Mowbray, High-

am FerrerSyMinsler-LovellyStaxfledRMers, "Drayton Baf-

fet, Drayton Beauehamf, &cSox that they were the poflef-

fions of Movebray,FerrersjLovilli&c

.

Neither doel denie

but fome among us in former time, as well as now,dreatn-

ing of immortality of their names, haue named their hou-

fes after their owne names, as Camou- Court , Hamons>
Bretes, BailiesjTheobaldes^whenas now they haue poflef-

fors
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fors of other names. Andtheolde verfeis, and alvvayes

willbe verified ofthem,which aright worfhipfull friend of

mine not long fince writ vpon his new houfe.*

Nunc mea, mox hutm,fedfofied nefcio cuius.

Neither muft all, hauing their names from places, lap,

pofe that their Aunceftors were either Lordes, ©r poffef-

forsofthem; but may afliire themfelues, that they orjgi.

nally came from them, or were borne at them. But the

Germans andPolonians doe cleare this errour by placing

In before the Locall names, if they are poffeffours of the

place, or Of, if they onely were borne at them, as Mprti-

nus Cromerm notetb.T he like alfo feemeth to bee in ufe in

the Marches of Scotland , for there you fliall haue Trotter

o£Fo/fbaw,and Trotter in Fogo, Baiply of Haitty,and. Haitly

in Haitly. e

Whereas fince the time ofking Henrie the third the

Princes children tooke names from their natall places, as

Edward of Carnarvon,Thomas of Brotherton,Joanne o^A-
crefy Edmund of WoodHockeJJ-ohn o£Gaunt,who named his

children by Cath. Swinford,Beaufort of a place in France
belonging to the houfeof Lancafter, it is nothing to our
purpofe, to make further mention ofthetiCwhen as they

neuer defcended to their pofteritie.

After thefe locall names, the mod names in number
haue beenederiued from Occupations, or Profeffions, as

^Taylor, Potter, Smith,$adler, Arblafter,that is Baliftarius,

Archer, Tauerner, C hauler, i'Hofier, Weauer, Pointer,

Painter, Walker, id eft, Fuller in olde EngIiil) rBaker,Bax-

ter, Boulengem,z\\ one infignification,Colher, Carpenter,

Ioyner, Salter, Armorer, Spicer, Grocer, Monger, ide&,

Chapman, Brewer, Bi»afier, Webfter, Wheeler, Wright,
Cartwright, Shipwright, Binl{kQY,id eft,Ba/neator, Forbi*

fher, Fararr,Goff, id ?i?,Smithin Welfh.And moft which
end in £r in our tongue, as among the Latines, Artificers

names haue arim, as lintearius, veftUrius, calcearim, &c,
R 3. ro
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or e» or io for their terminations, as LinteoyPeltio> Phrjgie.

Neither was thereany trade, craft, art,profefiion, occu-

pation neuerfo meane, but had a name among us com-
monly ending in Er, and men accordingly denominated,

but fome are worne outofufe, and therefore the fignifica-

tionsare unknowne, and other hauebeen mollified ridi-

culously by the bearers, left they fhould feeme vilified by

them. And yet the like names were among the nobleft

Romans, as FiguluSyPiElor^FabritiuSyScribontPfs^alinator,

RufticttiyAgricolayCarboyFunariusy&c.Arid who can deny

but they fo named may bee Gentlemen, if Virtue which is

the foule of Gentrie fhall ennoble them,and Virtus(zs one
iahh)Nulli praclufa eft,omnibus patet.Albeit Doctour Tur-

ner in a Booke againft Stephen Gardiner faith the contrary,

exemplifying ot their own names. At which time wife was
the man that told my Lord Bifhop, that his name was not

Gardiner, as the Englifk pronounce it, but Gardiner with

the French accented therefore a Gentleman.

Hitherto may be referred many that end in Man , as

Tubman, Carreman, Coachman, Ferriman, Clothman,

Chapman, Spelman, ide&} Learned man,Palfriman, Horfc

man,&c.
Many haue been aflumed from offices , as Chambers,

Chamber/ainei Cooks >$penfer)tha.us i
SetTvrad,MarJha/l,La-

t*>w*r,that isjnterpretour, StaUer,that is,Conftable or 8tzn-

dar&btzrtri
Reeue,tVoodreeue,Skerife,SergeantiP arkeryF o-

i&r,that \s,NouriJ&ertForrefter contraclly ForftertHunter,

Kempe,that is,Souldier in olde Englifli;ffor Alfricus tran-

flateth Tiro,Yong~Kempe) Faulconer, Fowler,Page
yButi€r9

Clark^ ProttorjSpigurnel&zi is,a fealer ofWrits,which of-

fice was hereditarie for a time to the Bohunes of MidherB.

Bailiue, Frankiin,Leach,Warder.*. Keeper, & from thence

WoodwardjMillward, Steward, D«>oreward,that is, Por-

rer,Beareward,Heyward, Hereward, that is,Conferuer of

the armie. 3ond9 that is 'Paterfamilias, as it is in the booke

ofoldetermes belonging fometimes to Saint sAuguBincs

in Canterburie> and wee retaine it in the compound Huf>
band*
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band.ln which bookealfb Borden is interpreted a Steward.

Likewife from Ecclefiafticall funcl:ions,as Bifiop3 Abbot, Efoine de

Priefi, Afonke/Deane,Deacon, Arch- deacon ;which might typie,

feeme to beeimpofed in fiich refpeel:, as the Surname of

Archevefque,ox Arch-bifliqp was vpon Hugh de Lttjtgnian

in France, who (when by the death of his brethren the

Signieuries of Partenay, Soubize, &c, were fallen to him)
wasdifpenfed by the Pope to marrie, on condition that

his poftcritie (hould beare the farname ofArchevefque & a

iMitre ouer their Arms for ever; which to this day is conti-

nued.

Names alf© haue been taken of civill honours, digni-

ties, and eftate,as King,T>Hke,Prince,Lord3

r
BaYon~K.night,

Valuafor,or favaforSquire, Cafiellan, partly for that their

anceftours were fucb,feruedfuch,acled fuch parts,or were
Kings of the Beane, Ghriftmas Lords, &c. And the like

names we reade among the Greeks and Romaneses Bafi-

lius,Arcbias, Archelaus3
Regulus,Plaminius, ,Cafarius,Au-

guftttlus:who notwithstanding were neither kings,priefts3

Dukes, or C&fars.

Others from the qualities ofthe minde, as Good, Tho-
roughgood Goodmanfioodchild,Wife,Hardie,Plaine,Ltghtt

MeekjBold
3 Beft,

cProwd,Sharpe, Still, SweettSpeedy<̂ Hicke9
Sute, As thofeold Saxon names,<?AfVf

>
thatis,Cleere,Z)^r«',

rhatis, welbeloued,Z?/*>£,that is,mery,Z>r#^,that is,iewel.

AUo thefe French names, .Galliard,that is Frolick,Mufards

that is, Delayer, Bland, that is, Fairefpoken,C<7ifw,thatis,

Va\iam,Ba%d, that is, Pletfmt^Barrat, Rus,Rufo,thzth,
cbatt er

Subtile , and fo is Prat in the old Jbooke oi'Peterborrough,

##m»,thatisMutiner.As among the Grecians ,<*Agathias,

Andragathius,Sophocles,Eubulus , Eumenws,Thrafeas . A-
mong the Romanes, Prudentius, Lepidus, Caio,

<y

Pius
yVa-

lens, Confians, t^Affier, Tacitus, ^Dulcitius &c.
And accordingly names were borrowed, as Plutarch

lakh, from the nature ofthe man, from his aclions, from
fome marke forme Or deformkie of r is bodie, as Macrinus,
that is, Long, Torquatus, that is, Chained, Sulla, that is, rtut*nb &
White and Red: And in like fort Mnemon3 that is,Minde-

*wio &Sytla

full*
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full, qryftu* thatj is, Hawkes-nofe, Callmcuj t\hzt is, Fair

Viftor.

From the habitudes ofbody, and the perfections or ime

perfections thereof, many names haue bene impofed, a-

Stron?, Armstrong, Long,Lorv, Short,Broad,Bigge,L%ttle,%

Fairefioodbody, Freebody, Z?<?//,that is,Faire Bellot, that is,

Bellulus, proper in French.Helder, that is Thinne, Heile,

that is, Healthfull, Fairfax, thatis,Faire-lockes in ancient

Englifh,Whittockes. &c. As thofe Britifh names (till in ufe

among us,r^f^^,thatis,Little,^o^,thatis,Bald,C7^«?,that

is, Crooked, Fane, that is, Slender, Grim, that is, Strong,

Krich, that is, Curlpate, Grig, or Krig, that is, Hoarfe.No

more to bee difliked than thefe Greeke and Romane
names, Nero, that is,Strong,as alio Romulus', Longus,Lon-

ginusi
Minmius,Ma,oros,Meg(sifihenes, Califtus, Callifihe-

nes,Paulus Cincinnatus, CriJfus', Calvus,Terentius$\2X is,

tender according to Farro,Gracchus,thatis Thinne,BajJus
f

that is,Fat, Saluftius,tmt is,Healthfull, and Cedes one eye.

As Papirius Mafonius reporteth that Philippus Auguflus

king of France was furnamed Borgne for his blinking with

one eye.

Other's in refpecl: ofage haue received names, as Yong,

OUe
i

rBaby
i
Childi

Striplitig
iv& with the Romanes, Senecto,

^Prifcus, luvenalis, IuniusyVirginius,&c.

Somefrom the time wherein they were borne, as win-
ter,Summer,Qhrifimas,D ay,May,Sunday, Holiday,Muday,
PafcallyNoel, Pentecofl: as in the ancient Romanes,Z<*##,*-

rius,Martius\Manius,Lucius , Festjts,and Vergilius borne

at the riting of the Vergiha, or feuen flarres, as Tontanus,

learnedly writeth againft them which write his name Fir-

Claud TwhUgM***
Some from that which they commonly carryed,as Pat-

*»<?r,thatis,pilgrime,fbr that they carried Palme when they

returned from Hierufalem:Long- (wordyBroad-fpeare, For-

tefcu,thzt is,Strong- fhield,and in fome fuch refpect^rai^-

Ffieare, Shake-ff>eare-t Shotbolt, Wagftaffe, Bagat, in the

old Norman, the fame with Scipio,th&t is,a flay or walking

ftaffe



ftafFe with the l.atines, whicbbecame a furname, for that

•d/w lonneof Robert de\BeftfmelLai\z of Shrewsbury had his

name.

Some; from parts ofthe body,as Heady Redhead, white

bead, LeggeyFoete,P ollardy ArmeyHa#d,LipspHearty$,s Cor-

eu/un?i£apitoy Pedo, Labfo^Nafo, .
among the Romans.

*

Garments haue alfo occafioneduafnesyas* Bofe^Hefatm^

HatyCapyFrocfy,Peticotg,§atcoteiaS:WnhtheRom2iW
}£a-

liguUyCaracalU,Fi ,mbria
>
& Hugh fapet,hom whom this

laft houfe of France.defceQ&cd, was (o called, for that hee

vied when hee was ypng >
tb (natch effhis fellowes caps,if

we beleeve Du Tillet.

Not a few from colours of their complexions, garments

or otherwise haue gotten narnes,as whiteyBlackeyBrowne%

Red,Greene, and thofe Norman names : Rous, that is, Red,
Blunt or Blundyihzt is,Flaxen haire,and from thefe Ruffell

and Blundetiy Gris> that is, Gray, Pigot, that is, Speckled,

Blanch & 2?/^»c,thatis,White,with thofe Britifh or Welfli
names, who whereas they were wont to depaintthem-

felues with fundry colours, have alfo borrowed ma-
ny names from the faid colours,as 6\?££,that is,Red, Gwm,
that is, White, Tfee, that is, Blacke, Lhuidov Flud, that is,

Raflet:Names to be no more diiliked than Albinm, Ctndi-

dusyFlavius^FulvmSyFufchuSyBurrhusyCoeceiusyRHtUiusy

RufuSyNigery Nigrinus,among the Romanes;and Pirrkus,

Chlorusy Leucagus, £hryfes} Mehnthius% &c, among the

Grecians.

Some from flowers and fruites,as LillyyLityRofe^Peare>

NutyFilbertfPeach3Pefcod. Vetch; as faire names,as Lentu-

lusyPtfojFabiuSyZmon^ theRomans^Ochersfrom beafts,as

ZambeyLion>Boare>
Beare

i
Bueke,Hi^diHound>Fox)W'olp l̂f

Hare,Hog,Roe,Broc,Badger,&c*Ntithev are thefeandfech

like to be difliked, when as among the nobleft Ramans,
' Leo^VrficinusyCatuluSyLupuSyLeporiuSyAperyAproniusyCa-

niniusyGaftory&c.and Cyrustthat is,Dog,with the Perfians

were very viuall. S From
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From fifties likewife, as Playee,Salmon,Trowt,Cub,Gur-

»ard
t
Herring, Pikf* Piktrell, Breme, BurtJVhiting, Crab,

Sole, Mullet, *Bafe, &c. nothing inferiour to the Roman
names,Murena, Phocas 0rata,thatis,Gtltbed,&c. for that

happily they loved thofe fifties more than other.

Many have beene derived from birds, as Corbet, that is,

Raven,ex4r<W*//,that is,Swallow.the gentlemen of which

name doe beare thofe birds in their Coat-armours, Biffet,

\.Deue,Larl^,Tiflo,ChAffinch,Nitingal,Iaycocke,Peacocke,

SparroTP,Swan,Crow3rFoodcock<9Fagle,Alcocke,rVilcocke,

Handcocke* Unlet or Hotvlet, JVren, Gofling, Parrar,JVid-

goefe,Finck,Kite,&c.hs good names as theie CoruinHs,A-

quilim,MilHiMs, Gallm,PicHs, Falco, Lima.i. Stockedove,

&c.Therefore I cannot but meruaite why one (hould fo

fadly maruaile fuch names of beads and birds to be in ufein

Congo in Africa,vjhen they are and haue beencommon in

other Nations, as well as they were among the Traglodites

inhabiting neare Congo in former times.

Of Chriftian names as they have beene without change

many more have beene made, as Francis, Herbert, Guy,

Giles,Leonard, Michael,Lewis,Lambert,On>en, hovel, ?of-

celin,Humfyey,GilbertiGr't$thyGri$,n %
Conftantine, fames,

Thomas, Blaz,e,Anthony,FoHlke,Godfrey,Gervas, Randall,

Alexander, Charles, Daniel,&c,

Befide thefe, and fuch like, many furnamesare derived

from thole Chriftian names which were in-ufe about the

timeoftheConqueft, and arefound in the Record called

DoomefdaybooV,zr\di elfewherejas AchardjAlany^Alpheg,

Aldelme, Ancher, Anfelin, Anfelm, Anfger, Askaeth, Haf-
cuith,Alberic,Bagot,Baldric,Bardolph,Belchard^Berenger

'Berner, Bifo,
r
Brient

l Canut y
Knout,OT Cnute,Carbonell,

Qhettell,Qolf,Qorbet,Qorven,QrouchfDegory%
T)od,'Done,

Donet^s it feems fro
<DonatP&,Drft

>
DHncan,Durand, Ea-

did^Edolph,Egenulph,Slmer,£ttdo oxEde,Fabian,Fnlcher,

Gamelin^ernega,GirthyGoodvcin,Godvfin,G&odrich,Good»

Brwd a flit- lucke,Qrime,Gnmbald,Gnncelin, Guthlake, Haco or Hake,
nn^uf ]mm t Hamon,Hamelin, Harding, Hafiing, Herehrand^ and many

ending
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tri&mgmBYand,Herntan,tferuye, Hemard, Howard, He-
rt>ard,tiubaid, Hubert, tiuldrkh,Jollan,Ioll, contraclly fro

Iulian,Iuo,ox Iue,Kettell,Leo$vi>in,Lev(>in, Levin, Liming,.

Macy
y
Maino,Mainerd, Me'tle*-yMurdac^Nele, Norman,

Oddo or Hode, Oger, Olave, Orfo or Vrfo, Orme, Osborne,

Other, Payne,PicotU,Pipard,Pont^Punt^>, Reyner, Remy,
Rolph,Rotroc,Saer,Searle,Semar, Sewall, Sanchet, Siwald,

SiwardyStaverd, Star, Calf, Swain,Spenvicke,Tatbot t
Toly,

Tovy,Turgod, Turrold, Turflan, Turchill, VftredorOug-
thredydejfivian, Vlmer, Wade, Walarand,Wisla'n, Winoc\

Walklin, Warner, Winebald, Wtgod, Wigan
%
wimarcjVood*

not, &c.

And not onely thefe from the Saxons and Normans, but

alfo many Britan or Welfh Chriftian names,as well in an-

cient timers lately hath been taken up for furnames,when
they came into England, as £hun, Blethm, Kenham from
Cyrian ox fonanus,Gittiri,Mervin,

r
BelyiSitfil,ux Gefil, Ca-

radoc,Madoc,RhuA,ithell,Meric,'Meredith,Sdern, Bedew,
from the Englifh Bede,\.A devout praier,befide the Welfh
Chriftian names ufuall and known to all.As in like manner
many names were made from the Pranomina among the

Romans,as Spurilws,$tdtilius,Titim, fxomSparius,Swi-
fts, Titus, And as Quintihan faith, Agnomina& cogmmina
vim nominum obtinuerunt, & pranomina nominum.
By contracting or rather corrupting or Chriftian names, r^We

We have Terry from The9doric,Frerry from Frederic,Col-

Unsaid Cole from Nicholas, Tebald [rom Theobald, Ief[op,

from Iofeph, Aubry, from Alberic, Amery, from Almeric,

Garret, from Gerrard, Nele, from Nigel, €lis, from tlias,

Bets,{xom Beams, asBennet,hom Benedict, &c.
By addition of S. to Chriftian names, many have beenc

taken, as Williams,Rogcrs,Peters,Peirs,Davies, Harris,Ro-
berts, Simonds, Guyesjstevens,Richards, Hughs, lones,&c.

From Nicknames or Nurfenames, came thefe (pardon
me if it offend any, for it is but my conjecture) BiMSc Witt.

for WtHiam^lemiox Clement,Natiox Nathaniel, Mabfox
Afoakam^itfax Chrifiopher,Mund for Edmund,Hallfox

S z Harry ,
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HarrJ,At and Atty ykox Arthur, Cut for Cuthbert
9Mill?or

Miles,BauUnd Bald for Baldwin,Ran,for Rand0l,£rips,for

CriJpin,Turkfox Turkteti^Samiox Sampfo or Samuel,Pipe

for Pipard,Cjib,Gilpin\6x Gilbert,£><** for
<DanielyGrig

,iox

Gregory, Batiox'Bartholomew, Law for Lawrence , Tim for

Ttmothy',Roliox Rolland,Iejftox Jeffrey,Dun for Duncan or

DuxftaK/DukeioxAJarmaduke, Dayei'ox 1)auid,God for

Godfrey ox. Godard; for otherwife I cannot imagine how
that mod holy name vnfit for a man, and not to be tolera-

ted,fh©uld be appropriate to any man : and many iuch like

which you may learne ofNurfes.

By adding of J" to thefe Nicknames or Nurfnames, in

al probab.ilitiewe hmcRobiMS,Nicks,
:
Nicols,Thams.,D.icf>s,

Hi-k.es,Wils,Sims,%ams,JocksJuc^s, Collins, lenks,Munds,
Hodges,Hobs, Dobs,launders fro Alexander; Gibs,and Gib-

binsixom Gilbert, Cutsfxom Cuthberd, BatsixoiXi.Bartho-

lomew,Wats,from Walter, Philips horn Philip,Haines from
Anulphus^ asloine wil!,for Aipulphesbury in Cambri<jge-

fhire is contra&ed.to Amsbury, and fuch like.

Manielikewifebauebeen madeby adioyning /C*»/ and

Jns to thofe nurfenames, making them in Kins as it were
diminutiues,and thofe in Jns,as Patronymica. For (oAlfric

Archbifhop'of Canterbury, and the mo ft .ancient. Saxon

Grammarian of our Nation,; noteth 'that names taken

from progenitors doe end in Ins; fo Dickjns, that is, little

Dic^yPerkins fro Peirox Peter,\\x\t Petrefo Tomkjns,Wil-

kinSyHjitchins,Huggins, Biggins, Bitchins ;t>6 Hugh,Lamb-

kinsfro Lambert, Hepkin
r
s,Hobl(tns ; fx6Bob,D obbins,Rob-

hins, Atktnsfro Arthur,Simkins, Hodgektns,Hojkjns^fVat-

kins,Ienkins,Iennings,£xom John, Cjibbins and Cjilpin from

Gilbert, Hulkin from Henry, Wilkins from William, Ttp-

kinsy,from Tibald,Dauk^ns,{romDauyyRawlinjixom Raoul,

that is,^v«/<r,and Hankin for Randoliw Che (hire.In this man-

ner did the Romans vary names, as Confians,. Confiantius,

ConfiantinuJilufius'AuJ^uluSylufiinus, Juflinianuti *s3me-
lius, Aureelm^Aureiianm, Auguftus, Aftguftintts, Augufiini-

a»us,Auiufiulus,r^c t

»H '

Beiide
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Bcfide thefe, there are alfo other diminutiue names af-

terthe French Analogieiti FtorOt, as Willet, from Wff;
Haketftom H*k$;Bartlet'y\\om BariholmeWy Millet, from
Miles, Httet from Hughe, Allet from Allan* Collet from
Cole^Guyet'from Guy,Eliot from #/fcs,and£*J^e'rt4thatis,

Little Sharpe nofe.

But many more by addition ofSon, to the Chriftian or

Nickname of tbefather,as Williamjon^RiQhardfon^DickJony

Harry>fon,Gibfon;for Gilbertfon t
Simfony Simondfon Ste.utn-

fonJDaufonfor Dauifon,Aferifox t Lawfon,ior La'wrenfon,

Robin/on, fotbertfon, Nicbolfon, Tomfon>JVilfon>Levi>e(on,

Iobfontl¥aterfonyWatffrn }P eerfon and Pierfon~PeterJo,Han-

fno, from Hankin, TVilkinfoMyDanifo-n for Daniel, Bemfon,
and BenCon from Bennet,T)enifony

<T>atifon
ihom <Patrkke

%

Imkinfon,MAtifoni^o^Matber0 iQoifon{x^
,

sx\ Cole^or Ni-
choljkogerfonJTeardfon^XQmHerd'ingfoy Hodgskirfo, Hugk-
fon,htdfon\ from Huldric, Hodjo from Hod or Oddo,Nel-

fonftom Neale or Nigell, Darndfon, Sanderfon, Iohnfon,

ftau/fonfiom Raoul or. Ralf. So the ancient Romanes vfed

PMlipor, Marcipor, Lucipor; for Tubliipuer^Marei puer,

Lucii puer,according to Farro : As afterwards in the Cd/>i-

**/»i Tables,they were wont to note both father and grand-
father for proofe of their gentry in abbreuiations,as A.Sem-
pronius,Auli filmsyLuctj Nepos, that is,Aulus Sempronius,

fonneof Aulas, grandchild or nephew 01 LuciusyC.Marm
tius,L:F.£,N.&c. Neither is it true which fume fay, Om-
nia nomina in Sonfont Boreallsgeneris, when as it was u>

mail in euery part ofthe Reajme.

Some alfo haue had names from their mothers, as Fit*-

FarnellyFit*- f/ai/el, Fit*-Alary, Fit*-Emme, Maudlens,
SufanSyAfawds, Grace,Emfon,&c. As fe/pafian the Empe-
rour,from Vejpafta Polla his motherland T^opaa Sabina the

Emprefle,from her grandmother.

Tn the fame fence it conrinueth yet in them which
defcended from the Normans, Fit*-Hughe,Fit*JVill\Am,

Fit*.- Herbert, Fit*-Gefery, Fit*-Simon9
Fit*-Alan, Fit*-

Owen, Fit*-Rande It, being names taken from their Pro-

S 3 genitours,
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genitours, as among the Irifh, Mac-William
%
Mac-Gone,

M*c-Dtrmot,Mac Mahon,MAC'Donell,Mac~Artt,i. the

fonnc of ^Arthur.

So among the Wel{h-Britanslikewife,^</>-#»£frf, Ay-
Evans , Ap-Tthel, Ap Harry, Ap-Hughe, Ap-Rice, Ap-
Richard,Ap-Wowell,Ap-6nion, Ap-Owen, Ap-Henry, Ap'
.R^^which be contracted into Probert, Bevans, Bythellj

ParryJ*ught,Price,Prichard,Powcll,Benion, Bo-men, Pen*
rhye, Prud, &d
So in the borders of England and Scotland, Gawis Iokj,

for John the fonne of Gawin, Richies Edward, for Edward
the fonne of Richard, lony Riches WiHJox William the

fonne of Iohn, fonne of Richard* The like T have heard to

be in u e among the meaner fort in Cornwall.

Daintie was thedevife ofmy Hoft at Grantham, which
would wilely make a difference of degrees in perfons, by
the terminations ofnames in this word5««, asbetweene
Robertfon,Robinfon,Robfon, T\oJ>fon\ Richardfon, Dickson,

and Diekingfon; Wilfen,Williamfon,lk JVilkjnfon ; lackson,

lohnfon, Icnkinfbn, as though the one were more worftup-
full than the other by his degrees ofcomparifon.

The names of alliance , have alfo continued in fomeior
furnames, as where they of one family being of the lame
Chriftian name,were for diftincTion called R. Le FreresLe
Fit*., LeCoftn, that is, Brother, the Sonne* &c. all which
pafled in time into Surnames.

Many names alfo given in merriment for By-names or

Nick-names have continued to pofterity : as Malduit for

ill fchollerftiip, or ill taught, Mallieure commonly Mally-
mtr ncptr.

ver̂ \. Mains Leporarius, for ill hunting the hare, 'Pater

nofier for devout praying. As he that held Land by tenure

to (ay a certaine number of Pater noslers for the foules of
the Kings of England ., was called Tatemofier, and left

• that name to his pofteritie. Certainly it remaineth upon
Record by Inquifition 27 Edwardi i.xhztThom.JVinchard

held land in captte in Coningefton in the County of Leice-

&& by faying daily five times Pater nofier and t\ve\JMa~

rm.y -
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» rU, for the foules of the Kings progenitours and the foules

of all the faithfull departed pro omnifervitfo.The French-

man,which craftily,and cleanly conveyed bimfelfe and his

prifoner, T.Cry9Hz great Lord in Kent, about the time of

King Edward the 2. out ofFrance^nd had therefore Swin-

field given him by Crioffti$ Ihave read,for his fine convey-

ance, was then called F$neux3and left that name to his po-

sterity. So Baldwin le Pm<?#r,who had his name, and held

bis land in Suffolk? , Per faltum,fufflum & pettum,five

bumbulum, for dancing, pout-puffing, and doing that be-

fore the King of England in Chriftmafle holy dayes, which

the word pet fignifieth in French , Inquire if you under

-

ftanditnot, of Cloacinas Chaplaines, or fach as are well

readin^rfAr.

Vpon fuch like occafions names were given among the

Romans,as Tremettiw was called Scropha or Sow,becaufe
MaCTOuiM

when he hadhid his neighbours Sow under a padde, and

commanded his wife to lie down thereon; he (ware when
the owner came in to feck the Sow, that he had no Sow
but the great Sow that lay there , pointing t© the padde,

and the Sow his wife ; So one Cornelius was furnamed A-

fina, for that when he was to put in aflurance for payment

ofcertainc fummes in a purcha(e,he brought his Afle laden

with money, and made ready payment. So zAugufius na-

med his dwarfe Samentum, i. Sprigge, and Tiberius cal- Suttonm,

led one Tricongimjiox carowfing three gallons of wine.So

Servilitts was called Ala, for carrying his dagger under his

arme-pir, when he killed Spurius. So Vertinax the Empe- cWtolim>

rour being ftubbornly refolute in his youth to be a wood-
monger as his father was, when he would have made him.

a Schollar, was named Pertinax. So the father ofValens

theEmperour,whowas Camp-mafter here in Brittaine,

for his faftholding a rope inhis youth, which tenfbuldiers

could not plucke from him, was called Funarius. About

which time alio Vattl a Spaniard , a common Informer

in Britaine was named Catena,!, the Chaine, for that

he chained and fettered many good men here , with
linking
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linking together falfc iurmifes, to their utter undoing in

\h.$\\mtcfiConftantinus the yonger,who alio that I may
remember it in paflage, n.medhis attendant fcholler by

no unfitting name, Mufonius. But what names the beaft-

ly inonfter rather than Emperour Commodus gauetohis

attendants, I dare not mention, leaft I fhould be immo-
deftly cffenfiLie to chafteeare*, and modeft mindes. But

hitherto with modefty may bee referred this of the fami-

ly of Gephyn, i. "Bridges in Greece, who tooke their

name from a Bridge ; for when their mother was delive-

red of nine children at a birth, and in a foolilh feare had

priuily (ent feuen ofthem to bee drowned at a bridge, the

father fuddenly comming to the bridge, faued them,and

therupon gaue them that name. Of thefe, and the like,

we may lay, propiorafunt honori, quamignominU, Infinite

are the occafions which in like maner haue made names

toperfons, I will onely report one or two French exam-

ples, that thereby you may imagine of others in other

places, and former ages.

Inthefirftbroylesof.F*vi#»£<?, certaine companies ran-

ging themfeluesinto troupes, one Captaine tooke new
names to himfelfe and his company from the furniture of

anhorle. Among thefe new named gallants, you might

haue heard ofMonfieur Saddle, (toenglifh them,) Moun*

fieur Bridle,LeQroupier,L0Girte,liorfl)Ooe,Bttte,Trappiers

,

Hoofe^tirrope^mbetMnfroletTrontftal, &c. Moftofthe

which had their pa(port,as my Author nottth, by Seigneur-

de la Halter, Another Captaine there alfo gaue names to

his according to the places where hee found them, as

Hedg,Hiev,a)

'

t Riuer,P'ond,Vine, Stablets treet,£orner,Gal-

lotvs,Tauerne,Tree,&c. And I have heard of a confort in

England, who when they hadferued at Sea, tooke names
from the equipage ofa fhip, when they would feme them-

felues atland,as ICeele, TSallaft, ?Unke,Fore-decks, Decke,
JLoope-bole, Pump, Rudder, Gable, Anchor, Mtfenfaile,

Capfon,Mafte,'Belt. So that is true which Jfidore faith,

ISlnmes are not alvcaies giuen according to Nature^utfeme

after
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after our owne nviMandpleafure , as we name our landsand
fervants according to our orvne /iking. And the Dutchmans
faying may be verified, which when he heard of Englifh-

men called God and Divel, laid, that the Englifti borrow-
ed namesfrom all things whatfbever, good or bad.

It might be here queftioned , whether thefe (urnames

were afliimed and taken at the nrft by the perfons them-
felves, or impofed and given unto them by others. "It may
a(welHeemethatthelocall names of perfons were partly

taken up by themfelves, ifthey were owners of the place,

as given by the people,who have the foveraignty ofwords
and names, as they did in the Nick-names before Sur-

names were in ufe. For who would have named himfelfe

\PeaceabUi
Vnreadyi

Without'land
i
BeaHclearke

i
Strongbow

i

Gagtoothy Blanch-mayne, ifyp**, i. Crook-backe, but the

concurrent voyce of the people ? as the women neigh-

bours gave the name to Obed in the book ofRuth; andJike-
wife in Surnames. In thefe^pretty names, as I may terme
them, from floures, fifties, birds, habitudes, &c, it may be

thought that they came from Nurfes in former times here,

as very many, or rather moft in Irelandmd Wales do at

fehisprefent. Thefe Nick-names of one fyllable turned to

Surnames, as Dickes, Niches, Toms, Hobbes, &c. may alfb

feeme to proceed from Nurfes,to their Nurflingsj orjrom
fathers and mafters to their boyes and fervants. For,as ac-

cording to the old proverbe, Omnu herusfervo Monofylla-

£#.r, in refpecl: oftheir fhort commands : fo, Omnisfervns

hero MonofyRabus, in refpecl: of the curtolling their names,

is Wtl, Sim, Hodge, &c. Neither is it improbable, but that

nany names that feeme unfitting for men , as of brutifh *

>eafts, &c. came from the very fignes of the houfes where
hey inhabited ; for I have heard of them which (aid they

pake of knowledge, thatfome in late time dwelling at

he figne of the Dolphin, Bull, White-horle, Racket, Pea-

ocke, &c. were commonly called Thomas at the Dolphin9

ViU at the Bull, George at the White-horfe , Robin at

he Racket , which names as many other of like fort,

T with
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M. T.amh.fC'

ia&b Canta.

Chih'ge of

n&mu.

with omitting At, became afterward hereditarie to their

children.

Hereby (ome infight may be had in the originall of Sur*

names, yet it is a matter of great dirficultie, to bring them
all to certaine heads, when as our language is io greatly al-

tered,fo many new names daily brought in by aliens , as

French, Scots, Iri{h,WeIft>, Dutch, &c. andfo many old

words worne out ofu(e. I meane not onely in the old En-
glish, but alfo the late Norman : for who knoweth now
what thele names wtTtyGiffard^Baffet^Gernon,Mallet,Ho-

yt>ard,¥evercll>?aganeljsx PaynelyTatlboife.Talbot^ovetj

Pmcevolt,Ttrrell
y
&c. whicn are nothing leiTe than local!,

and certainly fignificative, for they are never noted, as I

faid before, in old evidences with *Z)i?, aslocall names, but

alwayes abfolutely, as W, Gtffard, R. Batfet, as Chriftian

na,mes are, when they are made Surnames ;and yet t yjiW

not affirme,thatall thefe here mentioned were at any time
Ghriftian names,although doubtlefle fome were.

For weknow the fignificationsoffomeofthem,as Mal-
let , an Hammer, Bigot, a Norman, or fuperflitious, 7'aile~-

boit) i. Cutwood, Lovety Little Woolfe, and Bajfet (as fome
thinke) Fat; Gtffard is by fome interpreted Liberall ; and
Howard3High Warden, or Guardian fas it feemeth an of-

fice out ofLife) when as Heobeorg fignified in old Englilh

High defence, and Heoh-fader Patriarch or High father*

-Certaine it is, that the firft of that right Noble family who
was knowne by the name of Howard, was the fonne of

William de Wpgenballfisthz honourable Lord William Ho^
ward ok Narvorth , third fbnne to Thomas late Duke of

> Norfolk?
r
an efpeciallfearcher of Antiquities,who equal?

Jeth his high parentage with his vertues , hath lately dis-

covered.

I o findeoutth* true originall of Surnames , is full of

difficulties fo it is not eafie to fe-arch all the caufes of altera-

tions ofSurnames, which in former-ages have beene very

common among us, andhavefointricatedjOr rather, ob-

icured the truth of our Pedegrees, that it willbe no little

hard
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hard labour to deduce many of them truly from the Con-
queft; Somewhat neverthelefle fhallbefaid.thereof, but

more fliall be left for them which will dive deeper into this

matter.

To fpeake of alteration ofnames, omitting them ofA.
brahamym& Sara, Jacobs and Ifra$ly in holy Scriptures, I

have obferved that the change ofnames, hath mo ft com-
monly proceeded from adefire to avoide the opinion of

bafeneffe. So Codomarus when he fucceeded Ocbus in the

lungdomeof "JPerfia, called himfelfe by the Princely name £7* Gmdi

^Darius. So new names were given to them which were
deified by the Paganifh confederation,as Romulus wascal-

led Quirinus^Melicertus was called Pertunus,& PaUmon,
Likewifein adoptions into better families , andbytefta-

ment,asthefonneof L. ssEmilius, adopted by Scipio, took

thename of Scipio Africanus. So Auguflus who wa^firft

named Tbureon, took the name ofottavianjyy teftament:

I?y enfranchifing alfo into new Cities,as he which firft was
called fytcumo? when he was infranchifed at Rome, tooke

the name of Lucius Tarquinius Prifcus. So Demetrius

Mega when he was made free ofthe City,was called Pu6-
lius Cornelius. Cicero £pifi.^6.libt 13.

Likewife flaves when they were manumifed,took often

their mailers names, when as they had but one name in

their fervileftate. As they which have read Artemidorus%
do know,how a flave, who when he dreamed he had tria

virilia, was made free the next morning , and had three

names given him.

Neither is it to be forgotten, that men were not forbid-

den to change name or wrname, by the rdeript of Diode-
Jtan Lyinc.cM mutat. nam, fb be that it were Sine aliqua

fraude
7
jure licito. As that great Philofopher which was

firft called Malchus in the Syrian tongue, tooke the name
of Porphyrins, as Sunapius reporteth : as before Suetonius

the Hittorian tooke to fumame Tranquillus , when as his

father was Suetonius Leni*. Thofe notwithftanding of
ftrange bafe parentage wereforbidden, L.fuperfiatu c.de

T 2 quafi.
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quAft, to inlert, or inthruft themfelves into noble and ho-

neft families by changing their names , which will grow
to inconvenience in England^ as it is thought , by reafon

that Surnames ofhonourable and worfhipfull families are

given now to meane mens children for Ghriftian names,

as*it is growne now in France , to the confufion of their

Gentry , by taking new names from their purchafed lands

, at their pleasures. Among the Romans neverthelefle they

lairorGtnid!' ^zt vverccalled ad Kqueftrem erdinemfrwing bafe names,

d/ei./2£z8« were new named nomine ingennorurn veterumq, Romans-

rum, left the name fhould difgrace the dignitie, when ac-

i» pbitibo. cording to Plato, comely things fhould have no uncomely
v

names.

It was ufuall amongft the Chriftians in the Primitive

Church,to change at Baptifmethe names of Catechumeni^

which were in yeeres,asthat impious Renegado, that was
before call-1 ALtteius, was in his Baptifme called Luctanm.

So the Popes ule to change their names , when they enter

into the Papacie, which as Platina faith, was begun by

Pope Sergius the fecond, who firft changed his name, for

that his former name was Hoggef-mouth? but other referre

the change of names in Popes to Chrift, who changed §/-

men into PeterJohn andfames into BonargesiOndy Mar-
cellHs

y
not long fince chofen Pope , refufed to change his

name, faying, MarceHus I was, and Marcellus I will be, I

w ill neither changeName nor Manners. Other religious

men alfo when they entredinto fome Orders, changed

their names in times paft , following therein ( as they re-

port) the Apoftie, that changed his name from Saul to

Pauly after he entredinto the Miniftery, borrowing(as
cbryfoftiwus. ^^^^ name from Sergius Paulus the Roman lieu-

tenant, but as other will, from his low ftature, for he was
but three cubits high, as S.'Chryfofisme fpeaking of him,
Tricuhitaiis Me, tamen caelum afcendit.

Of changing alfo Chriftian names in Confirmation we
have faid beforejbut overpaying thefe forraine matters let

us-tay fomewhat as concerning change of names in Eng-
land, As
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As among the French in former time, and alfo now, the

heire took the fathers furname.and the yonger Tonnes took

names of their lands allotted unto them. So likewife in

times paft did they in England ; and the mod common al- Lib Vmi&tu*

teration proceeded from place of habitationAs if Hugh of de Wruxl3a^

Sttddingten gave to his fecond fonne his Mannour of Fry-

don,io his third fonne his Mannour of Pant ley,to his fourth^ ^EpfiTs
his Wood of Albdyj&it fonnes calcl themielvesD e Frydon, cemplaimtb of
DePantley,De zAlbdy ; and their pofterity removed <De. ibis.

So Hugh Montjones fecond fonne called Richard being

Lord of tfatton in Warwickefbirc took the name of Hatton.

So the yongeft fonne ofSimon de Montfort Earle ofLeice-

fier ftaying in Sng/and,when his father was flaine,and bre-

thren fled, tooke thename of Welsborne , asfomeof that

name have reported. So the name of Jjzw,came from the

! MannorofEver9neeve Fxbridge9to yonger fonnes of Lord
fohn Fhz, Robert de Clavering:ftom whom the L. Evers,

: and Sir Peter Svers of Axholme are defcended.So Sir fob*
Cradocke knighr,great grandfather of Sir Henry Newton of
Somerfetjbire took firft the name of Newton , which was
the name ofhis habitation : astheiflue of Hnddardin Che
Jbire took the name of

<Dmton their chiefe manfion.

But for variety and alteration of names in one familie

upon divers refpects, I will give you one C^efl>*re example
for alljout of ancient roule belonging to Sir William 'Brer-

ton ofBrerton knight, which I law twenty yeares fince.

Not long after the Conqueft William Bel-ward Lord ofthe
moitie or Malpafe, had two fonnes, Dan-Davidoi Mal-
pa[fes furnamed Le Clerk?) and Richard ; Dan-eDavidhnd
William his eldcft fonnefurnamedDe MaipajfeMh fecond
fonne was named Philip <jogh, one of the iflue ofwhofe el-

deft fonnes took the name oiSgerton ; a third fonne tooke
the name of David GolBorne, and one of his fons the name
ofGoodman.Richard the othar fon of the aforefaid William
Belward had three fonnes, who took alio divers names,
viz,.7~ho. de Cotgrave

tWtlliadeOvertoff9 a,nd Richard Lit-

r/f,who had two fons, the one named Ken-elarfa and the

T 3 other
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other John Richardfon. Herein you may note alteration of

names in refpeel of habitation,in Sgerton, Cotgrave, Over-
ton,in refpedt ofcolour in Gogh, that is, Red, in refped of

qualitie in him that was called Goodman, in refpecT; of fta-

turein Richard Littlejn refpe&oflearning in Ken-clarke,

in refped ofthe fathers Chriftian name in Richardfon, ail

defcendingfrom William Belward. And verily the Gentle-

men of thofe fo differenttiames in Chejhire would not ea-

fily be induced to beleeve they were defcended from one
houfe, if it were not warranted by fo ancient a proofe.

In refpect of ftature I could recite to you other exam-
ples, but I will onely adde this which I have read, that a

yong Gentleman of the houfe of Preux, being of tall fta-

ture, attending on the Lord Hungerford, Lord Treafurer

of Englandyjto among hisfellows called Long H. who af-

ter preferred to a good marriage by his Lord,was called fl.

Long, that name continued to his pofteritie, Knights, ancT

men of great worfhip.

Other took their mothers furnames, as A. Andley yon*

ger brother to fames Lord /£W/<y,marrying the'daughter

and heireof hAe Stanley, left afonne William, and tooke

the name of Stanley, from whom Stanley Earle oi Derby,

and other of thatname are defcended. Geffery thefonneof

Robert Fitz.~Maldred,and Ifabelhh wife,heire of the Nor-

man houfe of the Nevils, took the name of Nevil, and left

it to his pofteritie which was fpread into very many hono-

rable families of England. In like manner the (bnne of

fofceliu of Lovan a yongerTonne to the Duke ol 'Brabant

when he had married Agnes the onely daughter of William

Lord Percy , fo named of Percy forreft in the County of

Maen, from whom they came (and not of piercing the

King of Scots through the eye as Heflor *2?*<?//W fableth,)

his fonne and pofteritie upon a competition with the fame

Lady,took her name ofPercy, but retained their old Coate

arm©ur,to fhew from whom they defcended; So Adamde
Montgomery fas it is held by tradition, I know not how
truly)marrying the daughter andheire of Carer? o&Molef-

(ord
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fdrd, her fohne relinquishing his owne, leftto his pofterity

his mothers name Carerv, from whom the Barons Carew,

the farews of Haccomb, of Berry, of Anthony, Beddmgton,

&c. have had their names and originall. Likewife Ralph

Gernon marrying the daughter of Cavendtjh , or Candijh,

left that name to his iflue, as Th.Talbott a learned Cenea-

logift hath proved. So Robert Meg the great favourite of

kingfohn took the name ofBraybrooke, whereof his mo-
ther was one of the heires. So Sir John de Haudlow marry-

ing the daughter and heire ofthe Lord 'Burnett,hh pofteri-

ty took the name of Burnett. So Sir Tibauld Rujfe/l took

the name ofDe Gorges to him and his iflue/or that his mo*
ther was fifter and one of the heires ofRalph de Gorges, as

it appeareth in the controverfie betweene Warbleton, and
the faid Tihauld de Gorges and Horjley for the coat of

Armes Loxengyflr^tid /f*«^,2i.ofJ?^w4r^thethird,be-

fore Henry Earle of Lancafier,znd others, at the (lege of S.

Margaret.Not many yeares fince,when James Horfey had
married the daughter of De Le-vale or Northumberland
hishTue took the name of De-la vale.

Hereunto may they alfo be referred who changed their

names in remembrance of their Progenitors being more
honourable, as the fonnes ofGeffrey Fitz-Petre, tooke the

name ofMagnaviUa or Mandevile, when they came to be
Earles ofjEj^Ar,becaufe their grandmother 'Beatrix was of
the houfe of Mandevile, as appeareth by the Abbey booke
ofJValden. So Thomas de Mo/ton took the name of Lhcj,

and many other which I omit.

Others alfo have taken the name of them whofe lands

they had : As when King Henry the firft gave the land« of

the attainted Robert Moubray Earle of Northumberland,

being 120. Knights fees in Normandy , and 140, in Sng*
/and

}to Nigelt or- Neale de Albeney hisbow-bearer,who in

the battell at Trenchbray, took Robert Duke of Normandy
prifonerthe commanded withall,that his pofteritie mould
take the Surname of Moubray, which they accordingly

did, and retained the iame as long as the iflTue male

conti-
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continued, which determined in John Moubray Duke of
Norfolke, in the time of King Sdward the fourth : whole
heires were married into the families of Howard and
Berkley*

Remembrance of benefits made others to change their

names, as wWiam Mortimer defcended from thole of Ri-
chards Caftle , tooke the name ofLa Zouch, and named
his fbnne Alan de la-Zomh , for favour received from the

Lord Zouch otAfoby de la-Zouch3m refpecT: of alliance, as

appeareth by Inquifiriont \ i. & 2 1 . Ed. 3.

In refpecl: ofadoption alfo , very many in all ages have

changed their names: I need not particulate it,for al know
it. Some of their ownediflike of their names,have altered

them : for as I have read m the book ofFornejfe, JVitham,

Fit^-Gilbert Baron ofKendall, obtained licence ©f King
Henry the fecond,to change bis name,and callhimfelf and
his pofteritie Lancafier , from whom the Lancafters in

Weftmerland, &c. are defcended.

Hereupon fome thinke that without the Kings licence

new names cannot be taken , or old names given away to

others. Yet Tiraquell the great £*w/w» of France, in Leg.

quin Conub.Tit,92.feemeth. to incline,that both name and
Armes may be transferred by will and teftament, and pro-

duceth Auguftus, who by his Teftament commanded 77-

6eriitj arid Livia to beare his name. How in former times

Herviole,Dftnviley
ClanwoTveygweand granted away their

Armes, which are as filent names, diftin&ions of families;

and the fame was thought unlawfull afterward, when the

Lord Hoo would havedonethe fame, fhall be declared in

more convenient place. But the inconvenience ofchange

ofnames, hath been difcovered to be fuch in France, that it

hath oeene propounded in the Parliament at DUon, that it

fliould not be permitted but in thefe two refpe&s , either

when one fliould be made heire to any with any efpeciall

word.%to afliimethe name ofthe teftatorjor when any one

fliould have donation furmounting a thoufand crownes,

upon the fame condition .But to retire to our purpofe.

Not
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Not a few have affumed the names of" their fathers Ba~

ronies,asin former times the iflue of'Richard Fit&Gilfort*

tooke the.name ofClare,which was their Barony; and ia

late time, fincethe Suttons came to the Barony of Dudley,

all their iflue tooke the name otDudleyes: that I may omjt
others. Thediflike of others hath caufed alio a change of

names,for King Edward the firft, disliking the iteration of

fit*,, commanded the JL©rd lehn Fkzi-Rohrt, an ancient

Baron,(whofe Anceftours had continued their* Surnames Llb.Monaft.

by their fathers Chriftian names,) to leave that manner, Sibem*

and to be called lohn of Claveringy which was the capital]

feate of his Barony. And in this time, many that had fol-

lowed that courfe ofnaming by Fitz,, tooke them one fet-

led name, and retained it, as Fit*, Walter,znd others,

, Alfo at that time the names of Thomfon, Richard/en,

Wilfon, and other of that forme began to beefetled, which
before had varied according tothenameofthe father* Ed-
ward the Fourth likewise (as I haue heard,) loving fome
iwhofename was Ticard, would often tell them that hee

loved them well, bat not their names, wherupen fome of

them changed their names: and I have heard that one o£*

'them tooke the. name of Ruddle, being the placeof

his birth in thatrefpecl. And in late yeares in the time of

King Henry the eight,- an ancient worfhipfull gentleman
of Wales, being called at the pannell of Iurie by the name
of Thomas Ap William, Ap Thomas , Ap Richard, Ap Ho'el,

Ap Evan Vaghan, <&c. was advifed by ths Iudge to leave

that old manner. Whereupon he&fter called himfeIfe-^0-

#0ff,accarding to the name of his^rincipall houfe, and left

:h.it Surname to his pofterity.

Offices have brought new names to divers families, as

wh$n Edward Fit*,- Theobald was made Butler of Ireland,

:he Earles of Ormond and others descended from them,

.ookethenameof^tf/er. So the diftincl families of the

Cottftakles in the County of York/, are laid to have ta-

<en that name, from fome oftheir Aunceftors which bare

heoificeofConftablesoffome Caftles. In like manner
""" V

~~-~
the
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t\itSuw*rdsyMArfbals,Sfe*cers, That I may fay nothing

offuchasfor well acting on the Gage, have carried away
the names of the peonages which they a&ed, and have

loft their owne names among the people.

Schollers pride hath wrought alterations in fome names

which have beene fweetned in found, by drawing rhem to

the Latine Analogic As that notable Non-refident in our

fathers time Do&otMagnm> who being a foundling at

Newark* upon Trent, where hee erected a Grammar
fchoole,was called by the people T.Amongw t for that hee

was foundamong them: But he profiting in learning, tur-

ned Among us, into Magnus, & was famous by that name,

not oneiy here, but alfo in forraine places where hee was
Ambaffadour.

It were needekffe to note here againe, how many
have taken in former times the Chriftian name of their

father, with prefixing ©f Fit*, or FM&, as Fit^-Hugb, Fit*.*

alan,Fit*u-Drilliam3oi: adding ofSon, as Riehardfont Tomfon,

lohnfon, &c. and to altered their Surnames if they had any.

Whereas divers ancient Gentlemen of England doe beare

Coates of Armes, which by old routes and good proofes

arc knowne to belong to other names and families, and

cannot make proofe that they matched with thofe fami-

lies, it is worth obfervation, confidering how religious

they were in elder times in keeping their oWne Armes

:

whether they were not of thofe ancient houfes whofe
Armes they beare, and have changed their names in re-

fpecTTof their habitation, or partitions and lands gotten by
their wives. As Pickering of the North, beareth Ermin a

lion rampant Azure crowned. Or which, as it is in the

old Abby beoke c£Furnef[e~jN2& the coat of Roger de Miy-
thorp. In the fame booke the coate of Dacre,Gules 3 .Efca-

lopes Arg. is the coate ofR, Gerneth of Cumberland, and (o

the three pillow es Ermin ofRedman of Northumberland^
the coate of Ran.4e Greyftocke* So Vfford E.of Suffolk?, and

PeitonyFetiplace^nd Hide, and many other ©entlemen of

the fame Armes, may feeme to have beene of the fame

flocks
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ftocke,and to have varied their names in divers refpe&s.

Finally, among the common people which fway all in

names, many Surnames have beene changed in refpecl of
occupations, and not a few have beene changed in reaped!

ofmatters, for in every place we fee the youth very com-
monly called by the names of their occupations, as John

BakertThotnas TzyXtxjviU Butcber/Z)^ Barber; and many
by their matters names,as Iohn Pickering^Thomas Watkins9
Nicholas French, when as they ferved matters of thofe

names, which often were conveyed to their pofterity, and
:
their owne Surnames altogether forgotten. Spme other

caufes ofalteration of names may be found, as For crimes

committed when men have beene enforced to leave their

: countries.But hereby it may be underftoodthatan Alias

or double name cannot prejudice the honeft i and it is

Irnowne that when fudge Catiline tooke exception at one
in this refpeft, faying, that no honeft man had a double

name,& came in with an ^/*W.The party asked him what
exception his Lordfhip could take to lefus Chrift, Alias

lefus of Nasuareth J

I doubt not but fome men among us in changing their

lames, doe imitate old Gaffer Simon the Cobbler in Lu~
rian, who when he grew fat in the purfe, would needs be

called for Goodman $imon, Matter Simonides9zs fomc wo-
nen do follow the good Greeke wench Melijfarfan, that

s, Pretty honny.Bee, who when of a Comediant fhee

>ecame a wealthy mans wife, would bee faluted Madam An$'mem>
?ithias, or Trttdexce. And fome likewife can change them-
dv^s from {he, to he, and fo confequently their name, as

"enu the wench, into Ceneut the yong man, as you may
it in Ovid.
' Among the alteration ofnames, it may alio beeremem-
red how Kings of Armes, Herolds, and i urfevants ate

ew named with a bole ofwine powred upon their heads

y the Prince, or Earle MarfhalTj when they are inverted,

id theKings crowned,as Garter
}£larenccttx>Norrey,Lan-

tfter, YorkeRichmond^ Sonurfet^&c. which is as ancient

V 2 as
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at the time ofKing Edward the third. For weereade that

proM. when newes was brought him at ivindfor, by a Purfuivant,

ofthe victory at the battell of Auroy y bee bountifully re-

warded him, and immediately created him Herald, by the

mmzofwindfor.
Here might I note that women with us at their mar-

riage doe change'their furnames and pafle into their huf-

bands natries,and juftly,for that then N"onpuntdm^fed euro
una*. And yet in France-arid the Netherlands, the tetter

fort of women will ftill retain their own name with their

husbands, as if Marie daughter of ViUevill bee married to

A.Vavill>i\zz will writelierfelf**/*^ p<iw* Villeviit&vx

Ifeare husbands will not like this note, for that fome ox

their dames may bee ambitioufly over-pert and ' too-too

forward to imitate it.

Befide thefe former alterations, the tyrant T ime which
hath fwallowed many names, hath aUo in ufe of fr>eech9

changedinore by contracting, fyncopating,curtelling,and

mollifying them,as befide them before mentioned, *Adre-

«7,isnow turned into D arcyyAldethelighe into Ayvdley,Sa-

brigwortk into Sapspordt Sitp/into Cecilly Mountjoy into

Mungrey,Duvenet, into Knevet, if you beleeve Leland,

Grinvile into Greencfield, H'auerington into Harrington^

Bourchier into Boyrcer, Le DaibereU into Dairell, Ravenp
ford into Rainsford,Mohune into Moone,Danversinto Da-
vers, Gemegan into IerningJ$amt Cahors into Gbawort/Di-
nant into Dinhd, Woctherington into Witberingten^Ejilegk)

into Aftly, Tttrbervile into Trou&Iefie/d, De Oi/eiointQ

Doi/ey, Pog/iinto Toly }Be Alanfon into Dalip>n
} Purefoj

into T?urfreyyCavendiJb into Canoifh^Veinour into Fenner
Hareeonrt into Harcoty Santlfaulinto Sawpol, Fortefcu int(

Fopcu^Verrers into Ferris, Throckmorton into Frogmorton

CulT&enimo (unpen
yP oitevin into Tetpn^ Berenger int<

Benger, Montacute into Montague9 Cjernons into GarniPi

.Pttlhfion.into Pilfton, Gholmondley'into Cholmleyfirofve
nour into Gravener,Maifmlwarin into Mamvaring, aftc

into Mannering^rtZt'rCjtrard into Garret9 Oliver into"
~ " k>
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&r,Vt/edalemtoVdall,Damprecourt firft into Dabridge-

court> now into Babfcot, Lcventhrop into Lenthrop, wil-
l/urnhame into Wtlbram, Askow from A'fcouth}Sc that from
the old Chriftian name Afcnith,which in Latine was Haf-
culphus and Haftulpbm, that is, Speedy-helpe, &c.

It may not feeme from this purpose, if I here fee downe
and compare a few names of ancient geod families, as they

are written in old Latine Records sndhiftories,wich them
now inufe : whereof many are asit werefb transformed

in common pronunciation from the original!, as they will

icantly feeme to have heene the lame.
•

9sfjbes De Fraxinx.

Bellew,!) e 'Bella aqua,

Beaufoe,T)e Bellafago,. ,. .. .

Boys,!)?• Bofco.

£eattpre,de Belloprato^

*Bourckier,de Burgo cbaro, onely OllCC ,

Beaumont, de 'Bella-monte

.

Beauchamp, de Belh-camps.

BlouniyFlavm, fbmetimes,

BoweSyde$s4rcubus,

Bovily de TSoyiu Villa.

Chayptrth, de CadttrcuSi

Cheney, de CaJineto,and de Qtiercetol

Champaigns, de Campania*
CdntloWjde Cantelupo,

€hayvmond
tde Calvo Monte*

Champflour, de Campo.florido,

Capell, de Capella.

Crevecure, de crepito corde.

Champernoun, de Qampo ^Arntilphk
Tfevreux, de Ehroicis.

"Uautreyide -<ltartpa,

T>'aPiney> de ALneto

D'aabeney, de Alheneia;

FreJhmerjbydeFriJCQ-Marifcol-

V 3 Ferrers^
6
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Ferrers, *De Ferrariis.

Hufey,De Hofstot& Hofattk.

Lortji *Dc Vrtiac&%

Love, Lupus.

Lovetf
LupeUut.

Lweli, LupeUm.
Lijlfy De InfuU*

Mallovett,Maim Luptius\

Alontloji De Monte lovis.

Mannours, "De Mannerits,
Minours/DeMinfrits,

Marjb%
De Marifco.

Mauley> De Malo-Lacu.

Montchenfeyt "De Monte QaniftoV

Mortimer, De Mortuo Mart.

Muficrsy De Monafleriis.

MeTPSyDe Mel/a.

Monthermer %De Monte Hermerii,

MontjichetfDe Monte-fixo.

Montp*rfon,De Monte PeffbnU,

Molines, De Molindini*.

Moignet
Monachm.

Newmarcbt
D e Nov*Meredtu,

NowreSyDe Nodortis,

Nevilly De Nova viila.

*Peche
t
De Peccato.

Perpoint, De Petra-Ponte.

PudfeytDe Puteaco.

Rocb, cDeRupe,
SeHcngery ox Saint Leger, De SanUo

Leodogario.

Simberd,Se San Sta Barbara.

Stradting
9JEafterting ybtC2ufe they fir ft

came out of the Eaft part of Germany.
SenlisySjlvanettcnfis, and De SanUo LUio.
S. Fofier&e S. Vedafio.

Semarcj "De S* Medardo.

Seimor,.
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Seimor, DeS. Mauro*
Samplert DeS* Petre,

Sampol, De S. Pat/fa.

Sent10^ De S. Laudo.

Sentlow, De S. Lnpo.

Syncler, De $. Clara,

Semarton, DeS, Martini,

Singlu^n Ireland,De S. GeUfis,

S, Tomer,De Aud.oma.ro

*

S„ Owen%DeS. Audoeno.

Samond, 7)e S, Ama»do m

Surteyes, Super Teyfam.

SaltmerpjfDe Salfo Marifco.

Spencersox Le De/pencer, Difpenfatorl

Scales,*De Scalariis.

Stravnge, Extranew*
Vipount, De Veteri-ponte.

DeU Zouchy D e Stipite ftcc§.

For William de la Zouch, Archbifliop of Torke% is fb called

in this verfe, for his valour in an encounter againft the

Scottifhmen at Bearparke, 1 342. .

Eftpater inviBtuJtcco de ftipite diSttu',
&c.

For Z*#f£fignirTeth theftockeofatreeinthe French

tongue. And this tranflation of names into Greeke or

Laune,is ftill in ufe among the Germans, for hee whole •

name is Ertfvoept or Blackland, will be MelanBhon^ it

Newman, Nennder; itHolicman, Ofiander; itBrooke, Tor-

rentiw, if Fenne, Paludanw, &c t which fome amongftus
began lately to imitate.

To draw toa» end, no name whatfoever is to be difli-

ked in refpecl: either of originall, or of fignification; for

neither the good names doe grace the bad,neithbr do eviil

names difgrace the good, if names are to bed accounted

good or bad, in all countries both good and bad have bin

of the fame furnatnes, which as they participate one with

She other in glory, fofomtimes in (hame. Therefore for an-

«eftors,parentage3andnam€s(ashefaidj let every man lay,

fix-
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Scnta y*x eAmftrA V6C0t Time katM intermingled and confuted

all,and we are come all to this prefent, by fucceflive vari-

able defcents from high and low : or as he faith more plain-

ly, the low are descended from the higb,and contrariwife,

the high from low.

If any doe vaunt oftheir names,let them looke toit,left

they have inania nomina; you know who faith, ZJeftratto-
,

mina nuncjuafum admiratHi s
viros qui ea vebis reliquernnt,

mAgnos arbitrator. And if they glory in their ancient faire

names,and farre fetcht defcents, with contempt of others,

happily fomefuch like as Maritu was, may returneupon

them Maritu words; Sijure defticwnt nos,faciunt idem

majoribusfuu, qHibw ttti nobii ex vr tttte nobilitas ccepk.Iri-

vidext hone-ri noflro:ergo invideant laborijtwocentUrfericH- -

lis etians nojlri*, quoniam per hac Wtim cepimut. Yea fooie

of thde occupation and office names,, which doe feeme (o

meane to fome, are as auncient in this R ealme as moft o-

ther. For in that moft authenticall Regifter Doomefdaj

book in the Exchequer,ye fhall have Cocpu, Aurifaber3Pic-

toryPiflorfAcciptrariu^^amerariptiyettatoryPifcatoryMo*

dktUy Qook^Cjoldfmithy T'ainter, Bakery FalcoKor, Cham.
berlaine, Huntfman, Fifi/er, Leach, Marjball, 7vrter,and
others, which then held landin Capite, and without doubt

left thefe names to their pofterity, albeit happily they are

not mentioned in thole tables of 'Battaile Abbey, offuch as

came in at the Conqueft: which whofoever conflder well,

fhall finde alwaies to be forged,and thofe names to be in-

ferted which the time in every age favoured, and were ne-

ver mentioned in that authenticall Record.

Ifyou pleafe to compare the Roman names that feeme

fo ftately, becaufe you understand them not, you will dif^

dainetheminrefpedofour meaneft names; For what is

Fronto but Beetle-browed ? Cafius but Cattes-eyes? Pettu

but Pinke-eyedr" Cedes One-eye, Nafo Bottle-nofe, Galba

Maggot, as Suetordm interpretethjSzVa Apes-no(e, Ancm
Crooked afme, Panfa Broad-foot, Str#bo Squint-eye,

SxiUim Swineheard,C^/Vo Iobbernoil, Calvta Bald-pate,

CrifpH*
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Crisfw Curle-pate, Flaunt Loll-eares, or Flagge-eared,

Labeo Blabber-lippe, Scaurus Knobd-heele, Varus Bow-
legged, Pedo Long-AiankcSyAfarcellus Hammer, for it Co-

meth from Marculm , Hortenfites Gardner, Cilo Petty- inOrthoimphi*

long- pate, Chilo Flap-lips, or, as Velitu Longus faith, Im-
frobioribus labrishomo,

Thofe great names alio Fabius
i
LentuUs,Cieero> Tifo,

Stele, are no more in our tongue then Bean*man, LentiH,

Chieh-peafe, Pefcod-man, Branch; for as Plinie fafth,thefe Lib.i$ tc*$.

names were firft appropriated to them, for skill in fowing
thofe graines, Neither thofe from beafts which Varro re-

cited!. in the feconddfe Ruftica
%
Taurus>Vitulus % Ovilius.

fortius, Capriliuss were better than 'Bully Calfe,Sheepe3

Hogge, Goatee.
Inrefpectofthefe names all the names of England are

fuch as I thinke few would take the benefit of Dioclejians

refcript, which I lately mentioned. But in Trance (where
thefoule names Marmot, Mer&oyfon , Boreau) and in

Spainc(xvhere FerdugejHzngmanyPutaKero&nd fuch like

are rife) it is no marveil that fome procure licence from
the king to change their namestand that a Gentlewoman,
Dodilor Andreas the great Civilians wife ^^i Iffa^re i ( jndr.ln€.
names were faleable, they -would be well bought. dumfecmdutn
Thus much ofChriftian names and Surnames , or Tra* ds pub.

nomina and Nomina. As for Cagnomina and esfgnominayOt

By-names were rare in our Nation ; onely I remember
thefe three,LeBeuf in the familie oftfre Giffardes^'Me-
>?;7/,and L<e fofin among the Darcies,and Bouchard in one
houfe.o£the Z^W^and fome fay Algemoun in the fami-

lie of Terries: but that as yet is out ofthe reach ofmy rea-

ding,unlefTe it be the fame that is corruptly in the defcent

ofthe Earles of'Bolleyn belonging to the late Queene Mo-
ther of France$tx. downe aAgcrnounsfax. AlgernounsiPor
fo Euftace thefecond is there by^namecl,whoin other old

Pedegrees is called Eufiace with the cleare eyes. \

As for additions given over andbefide names, and far-

names in Law caafes,that I may notethem ©ut of a Law
. , X book,
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book, they are either of eftate, or degree, or my fterie, or

towne,or hamlet,or countie. Addition ofeftate are thefe;

Yeoman, Gentleman, Efquire. Addition of degree are

thole which we call names ofdignitie , as Knight, Earle,

Marqaefle, Duke. Additions ofmy fterie are fuch, Scrive-

ner,Carpenter, Smith. Addition oftownes, as of Pading-

to^IJlingtoti, Edelmeten. And where a maithath houfhold

in two places, he {hall be faid to dwell in boih of them, fo

that his addition in one of them doth fuffice.

By the Statute the firft yeare of king Henry the fift and

fift Chapter, it was ordained, that in fuites or in a&ions

where procefle of Vtlarylyeth,, fuch addition fhould be

to thename ofthe Defendant, to (hew his eftate,myftery,

andplace.W<here he dwelleth, and that fuch Writs fhall a-

bate, ifthey have not fuch additions , if the Defendant do
take exception thereat,they fhall not abate by the office of

the Court.

Alio, Dake,MarquefTe, Earle,or Knight be none ofthat

addition, but names ofdignitie, which fhould have beene

given before the ftatute. And this was ordained by the laid

ftatute,made in the firft yeare of king Henry the 7.Chap.5

.

to the intent that one man may not be grieved or troubled

by the utlary of another, but that by reafon of the certaine

addition every man might be certainly knowne,and beare

his owne burden.

How the names of them which for capital crimes againft

MajeJ}ie>we.r£ ereaz,ed out of the publick Records, Tables,

and Regifters,or forbidden to be borne by their pofterity,

when their memory was damned, I could {hew at large;

but this and fuch like, with Mifnemer in our laws, and o*

fher Quiditieft* I leave to the profeflbrs-of laws.

Somewhat might be faid here of tb&sdj"unjftsto names
or titles,which in moft ancient times were eithernone, or'

moft ftmrjle.; "For ^«g-^?«^ was impatient to be called i>o-

mmnsyjsx. Dowuianlikzd weito-be called Dotmntts ^euf-
que : and Dominus was taken up by every private man, as

appearerh by Senesa, and the poore Grecian which refu-
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fed .'that title by alluding oCk WiM&bfJuPe, « $ i& fiuzvu

Neverthelefife it was never ufed by the Emperours, from
^DomitUn to Dioclefianui, as FiSor noteth ; but afterward

it was continued by the Chriftian Emperours , yea upon
their Coines.

C* And that which is more ftrange , they ufed then as ap-

peareth in theConftitutiom , for themfelves. zAltermtat

nt>ftt>a,Perenmtas noftrayNumen noftrum; and to their prri>

Cl'pall ofificers,r*> illuftr^^irfieElabiltSyMagmficacelJitU'

do. Sublimit magnitudo tua>IlluftrijmagnificentiaySubUmi-

tas
t
Miranda fnblimitas% Eminentia tua> Excellentia tua%

^racelfa magnificentia tuat &c. As appeareth in the Vo-
lumes ofthe Civill Law, So as I know not why that Spite-

Icing Buchanan (hould envie leffer titles to Princes,the very

Tipes ofGods majeftie, yea very Gods in earth, and brand
them with the mark of Sericati nebulones , which honour
Princes therewith.

The Romans under the latter Emperours had a very cu-

rious and carefull obfervation , in giving titles to men of
reputation, which as I have read were onely five ; Illuflm

C6(i rhegd
>

was thehigheft appropriated to the Trafetti Praterio of/- fufthfan!
taly and Gallia, the Prafettm ofthe Citie oiRemc, Lftiagi-

fterEquitum^ Magifier Pedituth, ghiaftor Palatii7 Cernes

Largitionu,&c.and all that had voice **? the Senate.Spe&a-

bilisvtzs the fecond title due to the Lievtenants general!,

and Comites ofProvinces, &c. So in notitia'Provinciarum^

yic/arius Britanniarum^Cernes Littoris SaxoniciperBritax-

niam/Dux Britannia,zxt ftiled, Virijpettabiles, Qlariflimus

was the third title peculiar onely to the Confulares, Corre-

iloresy and Trefiaesof Provinces. PerfeSHJfinw was the

fourth. Egregiw the fift. And as Clarijfimm was a title to

thofe great officers above (pecified, fo no other could have
that,as neither of Perfeftijjimttsi and Egregim, but granted

by Patents. And in that age, as it is in the Code oftTheodo-

fitu{Titulo3Vt Dignitatem ordofervetur.Si qui* indebitum

fibi locum nfurpaverit 3 nullafe ignoratione defendat,Jitque

plane facrilegii reus,

X 2 Amongft
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Among ft us the.Kings had thefe adjuncts , when 'cltey

were written andlpoken unto, Glorio/us, Glorhfiffimw,

rpr&cetlentijfimM ,ChanJfimW Dominui^Rex */to/?r/*,lately

Totcntiffimus, Invitliffimmi \ercntjpmusy Our liege Lord,

Our Soveraigne, Our Dread Soveraigne, &c.

As for Grace , it began about the rime ofHenry the 4.
Sxcellent Grace, under Henry the iixt. High and mighty

J?rince under Edward the 4. And Majefty which fir ft be-r

riohlliiii Pot- gan to the Roman Emperours about the time or Gal/ienus,

lie. cime hither in the time or King Henry the eight,as Sacred

mid. f»/?» Majefiy lately in our memory. Whereas among Chriftians

ir was appliable oncly in former ages to God , as among
the old Romans to the Goddefle Majeftie the daughter of

Honour\ and R&verence,

Among other men in former ages Dan corrupted from
Dowipus, was the greateft attribute both to Spirituall and
Temporall,and afterward fVorfhipfxll9and Right Worft>ip+

/#//, hath beene thought convenient among us for the

great Dukes and Earles; but we now begin fo tooverlade-

men with additions, as Spaniards did lately , untill.they

were reftrained by the Pragmaticall 1 5 %6. At which time

Pafqurtzx Romehzm% demanded why Philip of Spaine had

fo taken away all titles from all forts ofmen , anfwered

merrily, albeit not reiigiouflv s That it may be verified of

him which is faid, Tufolus Domintts, tujolus altijpmusjn

refpecT of his voluminous long Tide which, will tire the

Thus farre had T proceeded in names,when it was high

rime to ftay,tor I am advertifed that there is one,which by
Art Trochilicke, will draw all Englifh furnames of the

beft families out of. the pit of Poetrie, as JBourchier from
Bttfyru the tyrant of C/Egypt j Percy from flying Perfeus;

Darcy from Dire'aus Apollo*, Lee from L&tus turned into a
Swanne in Ovid\ Ja\son from fa/on .-well he may fatisfie

them herein, whom 1 cannot., As for my (elfe, I acknow-
ledge that I cannot fatisfle neither them,nor my felfe in all

particularities : and well therefore I doiike him that faid*
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He doth not teach well which teacheth All $ leaving nothing

toftibtillvtit* iofiftout.&n& furfcl amiftrupulous diligence

lyechopen toenvie. Butforfuch as will not be content

with that which is faid , I wifli Sir fohn de Bilbao would
conjure up William Ockam the father of the Nominalls ( as

Afpon did homer) for their better fatisfa&ion herein.

Meane while I defire no man will take offence at any thing

here fpoken , when as I have beene £o farre from giving

offence, that I dare proteft it in thatfolemne ancient form,

Snperos-, & Sydera teftor. Hating it in others, and con-*

demning it in my telfe, even unto the bottomlefle pivot
IrelL

'

~

TO 'B i
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dAlluJions.

Will now prefent unto yon a few
extracts out ofnames (I feare you
will call them foolifh. fopperies) but

callthem what you pleafe, I hope a

little folly may be pardonable in this

our fo wife an age.

Out of names the bufie wit of

o,^^m^/~^W man continually working, hath

wrought upon liking or diflike Allufions, very common
in all ages, and among all men, Rebus % rife in late ages both

with learned and unlearned, and <tyfnagramme$ , though

long fince invented ;
yet rare in this our refined times. In

all which, I will - briefly fhew our Nation hath beene

no leflfe pregnant, then thofe Southertie which prefume of

wits in refpecl: of (ituation. Afterward fomewhat fhall

be (aid ct Armes, which as filent names , diftinguifli fa-

milies.

An Allufion is as it were a dalliance or playing with

words, like in found,unlike in fence, by changing, adding,

or fubtracling a letter or two ; fo that words nicking and

refembling one the other, are appliable to different fignifi-

cations. As the Almightie (if we may herein ufe (acred

authority) in ratification of his promife to the feed of i-

/^changed Abrdm,itfigh father,into Abraham^ that is,

father of many;and Sarai,th&t is,my Dame, into Sara, that

is, Lady or Dame. The Greeks fto omit infinite others)

nicked Antkchm Epiphanes,thbt is, the famous, with Epi-

manes,that is, the furious. The Romans likewise played

with
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with bibbing Tiberius 2\fo™»callinghim Biheritu Mero.So

TuUy called the extorting Verres , in the actions againft

him,f>rm*.f,as Sweep-all. So in Quintilian the fowre fel-

low PUcidttS:; was called &>4ci4ta, and of late one called

Scaliger, ^fliger. *
Excellent is that which our countriman Reverend 1W<*

reported* in his'Ecdefiafticall Hiftory of England, of the

caufe that moved Gregory the Great to fend Auguftim in-

to England. On a time (as I fhewed before) when he faw

beautifull boyes to be fold in the Market at Rome, and de-

manded by what name their Nation was called ; and they

toldhim Englim«men ; and/uftly be they fo called (quoth

he) forthey have Angelike faces', and feeme meete to be

made Coheirs with the Angels in heavens s After, when it

was told him that their King was called Alia, then faid he,

ought Alleluya to be lung in that Countrey to the praife of

their Creator : when it was alfofignified unto him , they

were borne in a part ofthe kingdome 6$Northumberland,

called then Deira, now Holdernejfe, Be tra Dei ( then (aid

he)funt liberandi,

Laurens Archbilhop, which fucceeded that Auguftine,

was by Allufion called Lauriger ,' Mellitus , MeBifluusy

'Sritb-wald
i
Bright-worldi Nothelme^oblc-hdme, Celno~

thus
3
Calo natHSydW kxchbi(hopso£Canterbury. And fuch

like were framed out ofthe names of many English Con-
fcflors, which I omit.

Arietta , the good wench which fo kindly entertained

Robert Duke ofNormandy9 when he begat of her William

the Conqueror (as I had rather you mould reade in others,

thenheare of me) was for her ho.nefty,clofely with an alpi-

ration called Harlot. But the good and learned Recorder
would fay,that this name began from her,and in honour of
her, was appropriated by the Normans in England, to all

ofher kinde profeflibni and fo continued*.
'

When Herbert firft Bifhop ofNorwich, and founder of
the Cathedral! Church there,, had fimoniacally procured

that Bifhopricke to hfin&HJ
:

and t\\e Abbacy of Winchefler

to
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to hisfather,they were alluded upon by the name of Simon
in the word fence, in riais verfe.

Film efi Praful, pater Abbas, Simon uterq\.

Minor. fAB; Strong and fudden was that Allufion of Gilbert Foliotb
M, Park. Bifhop of Hereford^who when he had incurred the hatred

of many,for oppofinghimfelfagainft Thomas Bec^et Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, one cried with a lowd voyce at his

chamber window at mid-night, Folioth, Folioth,thy God,
y(Mt, u thegoddefle Azwoth. He fuddenly and ftoutly replyed,

Thou lieftJoulefiead, my God ts the God ofSabbath,

Hitherto may be referred that which Giraldus Cambren-

fis reporteth.An Archdeacon named Peccatum. or rpecheyZ <

.

rurall Deane called De-vill, and a lew travelling together

in the Marckes of FVales9whcn they came to Illfireate, the

Archdeacon laid to-his Deane , that their Iurifdi&ion fye-

ganthere,and reached to Malpafse : The lew confidering •

- the names of the Deane, Archdeacon, and limits, faid.b.y

Allufion: Marvelt may it be if I efcapewe/l out of*thts$urif-
\

dicliont where Sinneis Archdeacon, the Divell the Deane,

,
andthe bounds Illftreate and Malpafse.

Alexander Nequam,* man ofgreat learning, borne «at;.

Saint Albanes, and defirous to enter into Religion there,

after he had fignified his defire, writ to the Abbot La-
conically.

SiviSfVemamjfmautemytuautem.

W ho.artfwered as briefly, alluding to his name.

Si bonusfis, venias,fi Nequam, nequaquam^

S'lMt.

Philip RependumyAbDOtoiJLetceJter, alluded thus. upon
thenameofiV^w.

> /. ' • JJ-'~Py
Et niger &ntqu(tm, cumfiscognommeNeckam.

Nigrjor
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Nigrior effepetes, neyutor eflenequu.

But he repaid him with this re-allufion upon the name of
'Philip.

P4ii notafcetorisylippusTxalus omnibus horu^c.
A London Poet dallied thus with the name of EuftAchi-

ns, when he was preferred from Treaforer of England, to

be Bifhop ofLondon, 1 222. which was .thought a greae

preferment in that age,

Eufiachi nuper benefiabas, nunc benljkdbk*

Meflatus valuitypravaletiftetAmen. •

Robert 7^/*/w,an efpeciaU favorite of Vfehrj the third,

afterward by a court-tempeft fb ftiaken, as bee was glad to

be Parson ot Derham in Norfolkei was alluded unto while

he was in the >un-fliinejby P<ajf-le*eau, as mrpafling the

pure watcr,the n oft excellcnteUment of al, ifyou bde^ue
Pindar, And one then tizdtbiMartfcdllm^Mkrtis Senef.

challus

1 his Allufion was compoied to the honour ofa religi-

ousman called Robertm,fefolvingitinto Rosier, Thus.

Tu bene Robertm quafi RosiVerjT^uf^;vocar^tf
Rosfata,verfiores,Thu<; holocauflafactt.

Sic tu Ros % Ver,Tkm^geris hac tria, Rosfata verb*,

Ver fieri* morum, Thus holecauflaprecum,

Vpon the fame anotherframed this.

Robertm titulo dotatur trip/ice, Roris

Temperte, Verts dnleedine, Thuris odore.

Vpon the fame name and invention I have alfo found

this,

Es bene Ros,Ver,Tbus, R,os es quodneBare ftiflas,

Ver cjuodfiore vires,Thuf,quia mentefapis.

Ros (inquarn)Ver^rhus:Ras quiduleedine fliUat,
ZJer cfttbdflore nitet, Thus quod adore fapit.

Nam quod ttifis Ros,Ver, Thuss
perbibet tun Roris,

Temperies}Verugratm,Thur.isodor.

Y Vpon
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Vpon the fame name Robcrtus, another made Robur,

Thus,VI\lh thvsDiJrtch :

Tu bene Robertus quajl Robur, Thus: bene Roburt

Nam virtute viges; Thus, quia, mentefapk.

When Pandulphus the Popes Nuncio came into England,

a fcholler fmoothed him with this fbolifh allufion.

Te totum dulcor perfundit, & inde Vocarity

Panduiphus,quid Pan nifi totum? Dut nift dulcor ?

Phus nififufusfid efiy topus dulcedinefufus .

One in a dedication alluded unto Roger an Ecclefiafticall

perlon in this verfe

:

Qui fieri Rogere Rofamgerie, annue vati.

A poore Poet begging of one, whofe name was Iobn,

which is in Hebrew, Thegrace ofGod, begged of him by

praifing his name in this manner.

Nomen habes nan immerithy
<Divina % Johannes,

Gratia, vocefua conveniente rei.

Ergo velgratusfytmmOy velgratiafummi
Ms,pro parte mea ca/us uterquefach.

SifummogratuSy ergo pietatk alumnus%

Ergopaupsribusferre teneris opeta.

Another played upon the name of Turbervilly when
pra&ifing with the French, he played firft with his Sove-

raigneK. Edward the firft.

Turbat tranquiffa clamThomasTurbida Villa.

Thefe may feemc over many info flight a matter, yet

I will in Fefpeelotthe perfons, offer you two or three

more to be regarded. JWitfiamyLord Manrjoy,y famous for

his learning, great Grandfather to Charles late Earle of
&en$irey (who was nolefle famous for hereditary love
of learning) when he was the Queenes Chamberlaine, in

an Epifttero i^/«r#.rjCalfedKing Henry-the eight Ottavi-

usSoKGBaitn?i refembimg him thereby to Ottavius Au-
gnfius the onely mirrour of Princely venues.

Lady lane Grey,daughter ta the Duke of Suffolk*, who
payd
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paydthe price of others ambition with her bloud, for her

excellency in the Creek tongue was called for (jrciafiraia,

and this made to her honour in that refpeft.

Mirart* Ie.nam Gratefermone va/ere ?

Qua nata efiprimum tempareyQxilzfuk,

When the Duke oi Buckingham was put to death by the

pra&ife of Cardinall Welfej a Butchers fonne, the Empe-
rour Charles the fiftfaid, It was great pitty, that fo fair and

goodly a Bucke (houldbe worried to death by a Butchers

curre; alluding either to the name of Buckingham, or to a

Bucke>which was a badge ofhonour to that familie.

Deming&z Spaniard in the time of Queene Marie, offen-

ded with an Englifhman that called him Domngus9 to\d
himheewas Deminicus; but heewas I aflure you more
highly oftended, whenheeafteT for Deminicus called him
'Damvniacm.

In the beginning of her late Majefties raigne, one alluded

to her name Elifabetba, with Jtl*fa-
t
3eata

y that is, Safe
without hurt, and happy, Thefenfe whereof,as the Almigh-
ty by his fatherly mercy performed in her perfon, fo fhee

by her motherly providence under God effected in this

realmein blisfull peace and plenty, whereas contrariwife

other confining Regions have beene overwhelmed with
all kinde of miseries . The caufe whereof one in thefe laft

French broyles referred by Allufion to Spania and Mania
two Greeke words, fignifying penury and Fade; but im-
plying therein clofely the late King ofSpaine, and Duke da
Mam.

y 2 Rebus
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Rfbus> or ys£ame<-deyifes* t

Any approved cuftornes, lawes, manners,

fafhions,and phra.fes have the Englifh al-

wayes borrowed oftheir neighbours the

French, efpecially fince the time ofKing
Edward the Contefibur, who refided

long inJFjrance^ and is charged by Hifto-

rians of his time, to have returned from thence wholly

Frenchified; then by the Norman Conqueft which im-

mediately enfucd, after by the honourable alliances of the

Kings ofEngland, with the moft renowned families, yea

and with the very royall houfe o?France, But: after that the

triumphant victorious K. ^Ww.the 3 . had trayerfecL/Vtfw**

with his victories, and had planted Englifh colonies in Qa"

iliceKHat%mes,2md Guynes^ our people bordering upon the

pregnant Picardes, beganne to admire their fooleries in

painted Poefies. For whereas a Poefie is a fpeaking picture,

andapiclureafpeechkfle Poefie, they which lackt wit to*

expreffe their conceitin fpeecb, did ufe to depaint it out

(as it were) in pictures, which they called Kebm, by a La-

tine name well fitting their device. Thefe were fo well li-

ked by our Englifh there, and lent over the ftreightofGa-
Ihe, with full faile, were fo entertained here (although

they were moft ridiculous} by all degrees, by the learned

and unlearned 3that he was no body that could not hammer
out of his name an invention by this wit-craft, and picture

it accordingly : whereupon who did not bufie his braine

to hammer his device outofthis forge.?

• Sir
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Sir Thsmas Cavall, whereas £hva/ffignifoth an horfe,

engraved a galloping horfe in hisfeale, with this limping

verfe,-

Thoma creditey
cum eernitis eim iqnum.

So John Eaglejbeady as it feemetfr, tonotifie hfs name*
about his Arflies* as I have feene in an old Seale with an

Eagles head, fct downe this

:

Hoc aquiU caput efiffg)tum£figura tohaknu,

.

The Abbot of Ramfey more wifely fet in his Seale a

Ramme in thefea, with this verfe,to {hew hee was a right

ramme;

Cu)mfignagerodkxgregisefiy'utego.

William Channdler Warden ofNew colledgein Oxford,

playing with his owae name, fo filled thehalWindowes
withcandtesjartdthefe words, Fiat fax, that he darkened

the hail.Whereupon the Vidani-of Chanres, when hee

Was there, faid* It fhoiild have beene Fiant.tenebr&„

Did not that amorous Youth myftically expreffe his

love to Rofe Hill, whom he courted, when in the border

ofhis painted clothi becaufed to be painted as rudely, as

he devifed groffely, a mfe; an hill, an eye* a loafe, a well,

that is, ifyou will fpell it.

Rofe Hill 1 love

\

You may imagine that Francis Cornefield did Scratch

lljs elbow when hee had fweedy invented to fignifie

his namejSaint-Fr^^ with his Friery kowleina corne-

It may feeme doubtfull whether 'Bolton Prior of Saint

-Bartbolomewesm SmithfieldyVjag wiier when he invented

for rm name a bird- bolt through a, funne, or when hee

built him anhonfe upon Barrow #z'#, for feare of an in-

undation after a great conjunction or Planets in the wa-
try Triplicitie.

Y3 Jflip
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Abbot okwefiimnfier^ man moft favoured by King
Henry the (even th, had; a quadruple device for hi* fingle

name; forfomewherehelet up inhis windowes an eye
with a flip ofa tree, in other places one flipping bougns
in a tree, in other places, an J with the faid flip; and in

fome places one flipping from a tree with the word /-

flip.

Whofoever devifed for Thomas Earle o&ArundtU, aca-

pitallexf in a Rundle, wherewith hee decked an houfe

which heebuilt,didthinke I warrant you, that he did the

Noble man great nonour.

No Iefledidhe like his invention, which for Sir tAtttho.

My jvingfield, deviled a Wing with thefe fourc letters,

F.E.L D . quarterly about it, and over the Wing a crofle,

to fhew he was a Chriftian, and on the crofle a red Rofe,t©

ftiew tnat he followed the houfe of Laneaficr*

Morton Archbifliop of Canterbury, a man of great

wifedome,and borne to theuniverfall good ofthis realme,

was content to ufe Mor upon a Tunne; and fometime a
Mulbery tree called Morus in Latine, out of a Tunne. So
Lutoftt Ttjornttont

AJbton did notifie their names with a
Lute, a Thome, an A£h upon a Tunne. So an Hare on
a bottle for Harekottle,\ a Maggot* pie upon a Goatefor
'PigstyZn Hare by a (heafeofrie in the Sunne for Harrifon;

Med written on a calfe for Mefaalfe\ Cbefter,* cheft with
a Starre over it; Alleta. Lot; LionelDucket a Lyon withL .

on his head, whereas it fhould have beene in \ is taile. If

the Lyon had beene eating a ducke, it had beene a rare de-
vice worth a dnckat,or a dueke-egge. And if you require

more, I referre you to the witty inventions of fome Lon-
doners,butthat for Garret Dewsh moft memorable, two
in a Garret caftingDews at Dice. This for Rebus may fu£-

fice,and yet ifthere were more, I thinke fome lips would
like fuchkinde of Lettuce. In part to excufethem yet,

fome of thegreateft Romans were a little blafted with this

foolerie, ifyouf© cenfure it. Our great Matter Cicero m
a.dedication of his to his gods, inscribed Marcus TuMus

?

ana
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and that little pulfe leffe thanapeafe, which wee call (I

thinke)achichpeafe,and the Latines Cieer, in ftead of

Cicero. As in the coines &i fnlim Caf*r wee have feene an

Elephant,for to{4*r fignifieth in the Mautitaman tongue

:

and the two Mint-mafters in that age, L. AqmUtt* Fhrm,

and Vocen'm fitul^ the one ufed a Flowre, the other a

Calfe in the reverfespf their coynes, alluding unto their

names.

Ana-
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itAnagrammcs.

HE oncly Quint- effence that hither-

to the Alchyntj ofwit could draw
out of names, is, csfnagrammd-

tifmeyox Metagrammatifme9 \A\\ic\\

is adifiblution of a Nametrucly
written into his Lctter$,as his Ele-

ments, and a new conheaioifot it

by artificiall tranipofitibn, with-

out addition, fubllrad:ion,or change of any letter into dif-

ferent words, making fome perfect fenfe applyable to the

perfon named,
.The precile in this pracTife ftrictly obferving all the

partsofthedefinition, are onely bold with //.either in o-

mitting or retaining it, for that it cannot challenge the

right of a letter. But the licentiats fomewhat licentioufly,

left they fhould prejudice poeticall liberty, will pardon

themfelves for doubling or rejecting a letter, if the fence

fall aptly, and thinke it no injury to ufeE for *s£t Ftor PF,

S for «Z> afidC% %J*RQ contrariwife.

TheFrench exceedingly admire and celebrate this fa-

cultic for the deepe and farre fetched antiquity, the piked

fines and the myfticall fignifications thereby : for that

names are divine notes, and divine notes doe notifie future

events ;lo that events confequently muft lurke in names,

which onely can be pried into by this myfterie. Affirming

that each mans fortune is written in his name, as Aftrolo-

giansfay, all things are written in heaven, if a man could

reade them: they exemplifie out of the Rabbins, they quote

dreaming
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dreaming Artemdorm, with other allegations j they urge
particular experiments, and fo enforce the matter with
ftrong words and weake proofes, that fome credulous

young men, hovering betweene hope and feare, might ea-

fily be carried away by them into the forbidden fuperftiti-

on of'OnontamAy or South-faying by names.

Some ofthe fbwre fort will fay it is nothing but a trou-

blous joy, and becaufe they cannot attaine to it, will con-

demne it, left by commending it, they fliould difcom-

mend themfelves. Others more milde, wiligrantittobe

a dainty deviie and difport of wit not without pkafure, if

it bee not wrefted out ofthe name to the reproach of the

perfon. And fuch will not deny, but that as good names
may be omin©us,foalfogood>f»^r^w»^,with a delight- ^

full comfort and pleafant motion in honeft mindes, in no
point yeelding to any vaine pleafures of the body. They
will alfo affbord it fome commendations in refpecl: of the

difficulty; ('Dijfic'ilia quapttlchra^ss alfo that it is a whet*
ftone of patience to them that fliall praclife it. For, fome
have beenefeene to bite their penne, fcratch their head,

befld their browes,.bite their lips, beate the boord, teare

their paper, when they werefaire for fbmwhat,and caught

nothing herein.

Ifprofound antiquity, or the inventor may commend
an invention, this will not give place to many. For as the

great Matters ofthe Iewes teftine, Mofes received ofGod
a literal] law, written by the finger of Godin the two ta-

bles of the tenne Commandements to be imparted to all3

and another Myfticall to be communicated onely to fea-

venty men, which by tradition they fliould paffeto their

pofterity, whereofit was called Cabala. Which was divi-

ded into Mercana,concetnmg onely the facred names of
God, and Urcfith of other names confifting of Alphabc-
tary revolution, whichthey will have to be Anagramma-
tifme, by which they fay Marie refbived made, Our holy

Miftris* But whether this Cabalah more sncient than the

T^lmttdkall learning, hatched by the curious Iewes, ' (as

Z' fome
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fome willO a^out 200» yeatts after Chrift, let the learned

confider.

The Greekes referre this invention to Lycophronfos Ifa»

ac Tz>etz,es hath in his preface to his obfeure Poeme Caf"
fandra,) who was one of thofe Poeta which the Greekes

called the feaven-ftarres, or Pleiades
t and flourimed about

theyeare gSo.beforeChrift.in the time of Ptolomaw Phi-

ladelphia king of*/£g}pt> whofe name he thus Anagram-

matifed.

n T o A e m A i o 2.

A-Tn tii\ir&3 Made ofhony.

And upon Arfwoehhviile, thus s.

v
APSINOH'.

f^s ToK. fttnes violet.

Afterward as appeareth by Eufiachiiui there was fome
Greekes difported themfelves herein, as he which turned

jitlad for his heavie burthen in fupporting heaven, to Ta-
lasjthat is,wretched j AreteyVertaeyvnX.o Erateythzt is,love-

\y t
Ilaros, merry, into Liarosy that is, warme. But in late

ycares, when learning revived under Francis the firft in

France
9
the French beganne to diftill their wits herein, for

there was made for him,

Francis de Valoys.

'DEI'ACONSFISROTAL.
For his fonne Henry de Valoys,

ROTES "DE NVLHAT.
For Cbarlesot Borhny the Prince of Qonde,

'Borhonitu.

ORBIBONVS.
For the late Queene ^Scotland his Ma/efties mother* •

Maria Stevarta.

VERITAS ARM ATA.
Her unhappy fate by deprivation from herkingdome,^

& violent death was exprefled in this, but after her death.
Maria Stewarda ScoterumRegina,

ZRrSAFl REGNIS, MORTS tAMARA CADO.
4nd that Grcekeonej which is moft excellent, of the

faced;
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facrednameof ourfweet Saviour Iefas, according to that

ofthe J 3.of EfiHe is brought as ajheep to thejlaughter
tthms

I h 2 o 1 2.

2 r, Hf
1 2, that is, Thou art thatjbeefe.

The Italians who now admirethem,begannenot $®l
yearcs fince to ufc them, as the Biihop of Grafa a profefior

herein teftifieth.
•

In England I know fbmcwho 40.yeares fince have be-
llowed iome idle houres herein with good fucceffe, albe-

it our Englifh names running rough with cragged confb-

nants, are not fo Imooth and eafiefor tranfpofition as the

French and Italian. Yet Iwillfet downefome which I

have happened upon, framed out of the names of divers

great perfonages,and others; in moft of the which in the

fence may feeme appliable to their good parts.

To beginne with his moft excellent Majeftie our dread
.Soveraigne, was made this declaring his undoubted right-

fullclaime to the Monarchy of Britan, as the focceflbr of
the valorousKnc ^r^w-.^ ......

Charles fames Steuart.

CLAIMES tARTHVRS SEATE.
As this alio truely verified in his perfon»

Iacobus Sextm Stuartus.

VITA Q.ASTVS.EX SE ROBVSTVS.
This likewife madeby *D. Gwin.

lacobui Rex Britannorumt

ARX BONIS VBINVMA RECT&R.
The happincffe ©four gratious Queene Anne his wife by

heriffue, wasprophefiedinthis.-

^ww* Britannorurn Regina.

JN ANNtA RSGNANTIVM ARBOR.
For^their gracefull ifliie Prince Charles3thz Lady Elizabeth

and her husband the Count Talatine, were made thefe by

the iaid D . Groin . CarolusDux Eboracenfis,

ENRO S ALVXETD ECVS ORBIS.
Carolus Eborum & Albania Dux.

RVBENTI ROSiA! CVM ALBALVX A 'DEO.
Z 2 Carolus
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Cdroltu Stnartu* Trinceps.

TVN' PROLES SVCCE.SSVRA P AT R 1

?

Carolus Stmrtut ^rinceps.

PRO PTER iyS CLARVS, S ANCTVS*

Elifabetha Stuarta

SALVTAR1S, ET 'SEAT A.

Fredericm Princeps Palatinus.

fNFIDE PVRtA P AR S C E PT RIS LVCENS.

Fredericm Comes Palatinus,

SPONScsf ELECT A F RVIMV R> D?CES.

Fredericm SleUor Palatinus,

JLLE FRVI S PONS A REQTE DICATFR-.

For our late Queene of fnoft frapp? Tfiernory to whofe
gratious governement under God, wee owe much happi-

neffe. I havefound the letters ofElizstbetha Regina tranfpo-

ledtofignifiethathappinefle, as (peaking unto her in this

fence, O England* Severaigne^thon haft, made us happy, thus

Elijahetha Regina,.

ANGLIC HSRAyBEASTI.

And whereas the French compare Anagrams by them-

lelves togemmes, but when they arecaft into a diftich or

Epigram to gemmes enc
v

-

red in enameled gold. This

diftich was then made thereon with a mofl humble and
dutifull wifh.

Nos Anglos radik hera noftra beata beajiis

Sis hera nofirafolo^fis ^Deafera p»lo,

Thefameblefiednefieof her Majeftie to Englandswrt*

fpeakeablegood, and her joyfull raigne were noted thus

outof £/;«*.
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Elifabetha Retina,

ANGLIC ERIS TEhTK
EI A, L€TA REGN AB IS,

Carolus Vtenhovius my good friend made this .jo.yeares

tfnce in Greeke, when hee attended here upon Monfieur
Foix, Ambaffadour from the French King.

2A0EH B A 2 I A E I HS A I B A 2.

that is, Thedivinedew ofher Kingdome}

Likewifc out ofthe Greeke was this,

H A I 2 A B E @ A.

0EA BAIIAH.
that is, A Geddeffe ^ueene.

Her moft milde government ofher fub/e&s, and Lyon-

like courage againft her Spaniftv enemies, was thus decla*

redeutor
Elifabetha Regina Anglia,

kKG LIS AGNA, HI'BERNI^E LEA.
Whereas fhee was as a Sweepnet for the Spnifh Hiips,

which fas theAtheniansfaid oftheir fortunate Timothy,

)

happily fell into her net % this was made by tranfpofing of

Elifabetha Regina Kngli<e
t

GENT? HIBSR^E.
ILEA SAGENA.

Inrefpeft o£ her great warres exployted againft that

mighty Monarch, this was wrought out of
Elifabetha Anfdorum%egina

3

MAGNA BELLA TF HEROINA GERIS,.
The good government of her Ma/eftie, was thus noted

under the name ofthe flouriftiing Mufe Thalia,

Elifabetha Regina
,

BENE THALIA REGIS.
In this following was comprised the wifh then ofall true

English.

Elifabetha Regina Angle-rum,

GLORIA REGNI SALVA MANEBIT.
Have now fome framed uoon the names of divers h -

Z$ nourabl «*-
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nourable perfonages and others, lovers I hope of good let-

ters,neither let any conceive offenfively ifthey are not here

remembred : I have imparted all that came to my hands.

Out of the name of the late right reverend1

, the Lord

Archbiftiop ofCanterbury, the mirrourof Prelates in our

dayes was found this, in refpeft ofhis milde proceedings.

Joannes fVhitegiftim.

N ON PI EG IT, FiAVlT 1HESVS.
For the Lord Chancelor, Lord Eilefmer,

Thomas Egerton,

G EST*s*T HONORE H.
Oris honore viget, Vi mentisgeflat honorem

Iuris Egertonuty dignut honort coli.

Fbr the late Lord Treafurer,a mod prudent and honou-

rable Counlellour to two mighty Princes

Gulielmm Qecilim Baro Barglio,

J/IGILI CVM LABORE ILLVCES TQZGIBfS.
Regibus iUuces vigili Gulielme laborey

Namclarkfulget lux tualttce Dei.

For the Earle of Nottingham, Lord Admirall.

Qarolns Howarde.

CHARTS, tARDVO LEO.
For the Earle of Northumberland,

&enric*s Percius,

HIC PVRE SINCE'KVS.
Vpori which with relation to the Crefcent, or filvet

Moone his Cognifance, was framed thus :

PerciusHlC PVRE SINCE R VS> PerciaLma
Candida tot a mkat

3
-pallet at iHapolo.

This was made as a wifh to the Earle of Shrewsbury$

that his name & Talbot, may be as terrible to the French,

as it was when the French fo feared his progenitour John,

Lord Talbotfixk Earle o£Shrewsbury o\ that family.

GiUertus Talbottius.

GesfLLOS TVTIBI 7VRJBES.
VtproaviproavuiJu^GALLOS TV TIBI TfRBES,

St€ GaUi timeanfTr% tunmque canfm.

Thp
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This was by tranfpofition Anagrammaticall, framed

out ofthename ofthe Earle offVorcefter,

Edveardus Somerfet.

Moderates,fed Verus.

This out ofthe name of the Earle of Rutland*

Rogerus Maners,
Amor refurgens.

Gut of the name of the Eirle of Cumberland, in refpe&

of his featervice then, alluding to his fierie Dragon the

Creaft of his family.

Georgius Clifordius Ctmberlandius.

'Doridis regno clarus cum vifulgebis,

hi Doridis regno clarusfulgebis, &nndi$.

Cum vi viSlor erit fiammetts ille Draco*

Out ofthe name of the Earle oFSufiex,

Robertus Ratclifius.

Sicut rarusfiorebit,

For the Earle of Southampton', -.jy

Henricus TVriothefLeius.

Heroicus,Laetus,vivirens %

For the Earle ofDevon, Lord Montioji

Carolus BUuntus.

Bonus, utfbl clarus.

Th bonus utfol clarus , Nil clarius iUo

Caelo, te melior Carole nemofolo,

Oat of the name ofthe late Earle of Salisburie, Vieount
Cranborn&nd L.Cecily whom as his honorable father, and

the whole family, I cannot in dutie name without honour,

wasmade thus

:

8 obertus Cecilius,

Tu orbi relucefcis.

Sic tufub rorecaeli,

\
With this Diftich,

Qrbe relucefcis, celifub rore vire[cens\

Quern Deus irradiat lumine, rore lavat.

This tranfpofe of the letters in the name of the Lord
Lumlejy doth feeme prophetically to promile many yeares

unto that worthy and good old man.
Joannes
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foanns't Lnmlcius,

tsiNNOS MXLLE VWES.
Out of the name of the late Lord Hunfdon, Lord Chan>

berlaine,and his Creaft the white Swanne, was this Ana-
gramme, and Diftich thereon compofed.

Georgius Carius Hunefdonius.

HVjVS JN SVOS Ci4XD0R EGKEGWS.
Hunfdonii egregius refplendet peUore candor,

Huius tit in cygno nil nifi candor inefi.

Tor the Lord Ccmpton, in refpecT: of his honourable pa-

rentage, and generous fpirit, comparable with thebeft,

Gulielmus Qomptonias*.

ILLIVS GENIVS CVM OT>T\MO.
Infingle Surnames there have beene found out for the

late Earle ofEtfex, whofe furname is Tfeureux^

VERE DVX.
This alfo was caft into .this Diftich fince hee fo valoroufly

tooke Gades now calfed Cales in Spaine as ioone as he faw

it, when it was accounted io honourable to Hercules to

have feene it once.

V £R£ DV X D'eureux, &verior Henule-
}
Gades

Nam femelhic vidit, vicit at tltefimul.

For the worthy and compleat Knight fir Eulke Grevil,

who excelleth in ftately Heroica/l verfe, -in Grevilim, Ver-
\

giliptSyin Vernon Rexouny&c. But here it is time to flay,

for fomeoftheiowre fort begin to laugh at thefe, when as

yet they fcave no better infight in Anagrammes then wife

Stent Gaulard, who when he heard a Gentleman report

that he was at a fupper, where they had not onely good
company and good cheare, but alfo favoury Epigrammes,

and fine Anagrammes : he returning home, rated and be-

lowtedhis Cooke as an ignorant fcullion that never dref-

fed or ferved up to himjeither Epigrammes or e^nagrams.

fcxfnd as for theie fowre hidings, they are to be commen-
ded to Sieur Gaulard, and he with them joyntly to their

<>j l ss,arid kitchin- flufte.

Money
,
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T is a received opinion that in

moft ancient ages, there was one-
ly barterie or change or wares, and

commodities amongft moft na-

tions.As in HomerfiUuciu golden

armor was valued at one hundred
cowes,& Diomedes armour at ten.

Afterward in commutative Iuftice

it was thought moft neceflarie to have a common mea-
fure, and valuation as it were of the equalitie and inequa-

lity ofwares, which was invented, firft, as the lewes ga-

ther out of lofephtts,inthetimc oiQawe, Certainely,it was

in ufein the time of Abraham, as appearetb both by the

400. Sheckles he payed for a place ofburiall, Gen* 23. and

the money which lofephs brethren carried into -'Egypt,

GV#. 42.

The Greenes referre the invention of it to Hermodke,

the wile wife of the foolifh aflc-eared Midai-,as the Latines

iolanm. This common meafure or meane to reduce

wares to an equality, was called by the Greekes, Nomif-
ma, not (rom King Numat

But of Nomas, Becaufe it was
ordained by law; by the Latines Pecunia, either for that

all their wealth in elder times confiftedincattelhasnow

among the Irifhj or that their firft coyne fas Plinie will)

was ftamped with a Cow (although in a generall fignifi-

cationP<?c##itfCorripriledall goods moveable andimmo-
veable. ) It was alio by them called Moneta in a more re-

ftrid fignification a Manendi, (as Sutias faithJ because

A a when
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when the Romans ftood in need (^ojjcx^^admoni-

{hed them to ufe juftice, and there fiiouTd be no want of

money: the ttifcft thereofwhen they found, (lice was fur-

namea
1 luw Montta^ money was coynedinher temple.

And albeit money had no temple erected to it at fi ome tor

a Ion 17 time, yet it Was as much honoured as either Peace,

faith, Victory, Virtu*, or; according to that of Juvenal x

Etftfunefta pecunia templo

Hondum habitat, nulla* nummorutnereximui arasy

Vt colitur Pax, atque Tides, Victoria, Virtu*-} &c t
*

But afterward when as all Gods gifts were by Pagsfos

.'»g«Me made Gods and Goddefles, money was aho enfmined by
civ,veil,b* 4« ^e nam£ ti) ea <?ectinU,inthc figure ofa woman holding

apaireofbailance in one hand, zrA Cornucopia in ano-

ther.unto whom I doubt not butas many commit Idola-

try now, as then; when as the Greeke proverb will be al-

waies verified,Chremata,£hremata Aner. Money,Money

is the &&*, yea and the fifth Element. And as he faith,

Vxorem cum dote^fidetnque,& an$icosy

~Et genus, &formarn Regina Tecuniadonat.

"From the Latine wofe Monetay came the old word a-

mongour'Englim-Saxon Aunceftours Munets whkh we
now call money,as the Germans Mttntz,t the French A{*-

ttiiesjhe Italians Moneta^ the Spaniard Moneda,Which
as Civilians note, muft confift of matter, forme, weight,

value: for the matter, copper is thonght to have bin firft

covned,afterward filver,fbr the cleannes,beauty,fweetnes,

and brightnes; and laftly gold as more cleane, morebeau-

tifull,more fweet,more brighr,more rare,m©re pliable and

portable, apteft to receive forme, and divifible without

loffe, never wafted by fire, but more purified, not lefle-

ned by occupying, ruft orfcurfe, abiding fretting, and

liquoursof fait and vinegar without damage, and may
beedrawne without wooll, as if it were wooll. So that

thefe two metals have been chofen amongft all civill na-

tions as by the common confent, tobeetheinftruments of

exchange and meafure ofall things. Albeit other matter

hatb



hath bin fifed for money, as among the aunrient Britaines

befidesbraffe, and iron rings, or as fomefay, iron plates

reduced to certaine weight; and among the Lacedemo-
nians iron lingets quenched with vinegar that they may
ferve to no other ufe, and now the Indians have their Ca-
eca* in (bme parts, and fhels in other to ferve for money.
There alfo hath bin ftamped money of leather as appea-

rethbyS**^, who mentioned? that there was in aunci-

ent time Coriumformapnblkapercu$Hm:iXi& alio that Fre-

derick^ the 2. when he befieged Millan, damped leather

for currant. And there is a tradition that in the confufed

ftate ofthe Barons warre, the like wasufedin England,

yet I never (aw any of them. But wee have feene money
madeby the Hollanders of paftebord, *Anm 1 5 74.
As for forme, becaufe I haften home, it were imperti-

nent to note here, how the Iewes albeit they detefted

images, yet they imprinted upon their (heckle on the one

fide theGold pot which had the Jvlanna, with this inferi-

ption in Hebrew, Siclut Ifraelis, i. Sydus Ifraelis: and on
the other fidetheroddeof ^roauwith buddes and blof*

fames, and HierufalemSantta. <5r how the Dardanians

ftamped in their coynes two cockes fighting, Alexander

historic Bucephalus, the Athenians anOwle, oranOxe;
from whence came the Proverbe agafnft bribing Lawyers,

Bos in lingua.lhty of iSEgina a fnayle,whereof alfo rofe an

otherProverb^V^mw& Sapientiam vinennt teftudines,

for that money goeth beyond both valour and wifedome.

As.for the Romans, as they did fet downe the image

and infeription of the Conful while the common wealth

flourifhed, afterward ofthe Emperour on the one fide, fo

^they changed the reverie alwaies upon new events, or ex-

4?loyts, and it is fuppofed by fome that the great ounce

Medalles both of brafTe and gold were damped for ho-

nour,and to continue the memory of Prints : neverthe-

leffe they were currant as well as the (mailed. And this

manner ofdamping the Princes image upon coynes was
continued amongft all civill nations, ondy the Turkes

A a 2 and
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and other Mahumetans in deteftation of Images inscribed

the Princes name andyeare of the tranfmigrarion of their

Prophet Mahometi which happened in the yeareof our

Lord, 622.

After the arrivall of the Romans in this Ifle, the Brit-

tains imitated them ; for they coyned both gold and cop-

per, and yet tt ere are extant fomeof Cunebelin King of

Eflex and Middlefex with a beardlefle image inferibed

CnnobelmfiL in the reverfe,fome with an horfe, fome with
acoynerand Tafcio, fome with two heads conjoyned

and Qunoy and in the reverfe either an hogge under a

tree with Camtt, or one eare of corne with Camu, to

note as itfeemeth, Camalodunum as they then called it,

now Maiden, which was the principall feate of the King-

dome. There are likewife fome to befeene of that famous
'Brundvka, which onely Iheareof 3 but hitherto have not

leene.

When the Romans had extinguiftied the Kings here,

they fupprefTed the Britifh coynes, and brought in their

owne as a proofe of th^j|conqueft, which were currant

here from the time of Claudius unto ValentinUn the

younger, the fpace of fome 500, yeares. And whereas all

the money for this part of the world was coyned a long

time, either at Rome, Lyons, or Trier; Qonftantine as it

{eemed,erec"Ved a Mynt at London^ for we havefeene cop-

per coyne of his with P.Lond.S. implying PecanU Lon-
dinifignata: and there was an officer as Treamrerof this

Mynt at London called Prapofitus Thtfaurcrum Auguflenfi^

urn. For London was called tAngufta in the declining ftate

of the Empire. Of thefe Roman coynes great plenty have
beene found, and daily are found, which were hid, as the*

Saxon Chronicle faith, when Maximus carried fo manj*
Britaines into France with him, and at divers other times

overcovered in the ground in the fodaine ruinating of

Townes by the Saxons, and others.

Afcer the Romans had given over the pofleffion of

this.Realme, .it feemeth probable that their coyne was (till

curranc



currant herea long time; for there never as yer, as farre as I

underftand, have beeneany coines found of Vortigery Vor-

timer, Aurel'uttyAmbrojiai, Arthur-,ancl otherwhich lived in

thefe times,As for the 3ritaines,or Welfh,whatfoever/wv*

Majeftatu their Princes had, I cannot understand that they

ever had any coine of their owne, for no learned of that

nation have at any time feene any found in Wales, or tKe*

where. The moft anncient Englifih coine which hitherto

h *th come to my fight, was of EtheUert King ofKent, the

fir ft ChriftianKing ofour Englifh nation, and in that age

and Succeeding times, all money accounts pafled by the

names okpence3fhillings'foundsyand mancu/es:Pence feemeth Ptntt.

to be borrowed from their Latine word T^ecunia^ rather

from Pendo.for the juft weight thereof, which weighed a-

boutthree pennies of our money, and were rudely {lam-

ped with the Kings image on the one fide, and the Mint-

mafters on tbe other, or elfe the name ofthe citiewhere
they werecoyned. Five of thefe pence made their (hilling, sh\U'm&

which they called frilling, probably homfcilingns, which
the Romans ufed for the fourth pjge of an ounce, Z. 2 1 ,y e

filium, and forty eight of thefefallings made their pound, pcm[t

and 4oo.ofthefe pounds were a legacie for a kings daughr

ter, as appeareth by the la ft will and teftament of King Aim

fred. By thefe names they tranftated all fummes of mo-
ney in their old Englifh Tefhmenr,as Talents,by Ttmdes,

the thirty filver pieces, fudaj price of treafon by Thtrtig

jcillingay tribute money by Pwining, the farthing and mire

by Fe$rthling.Qnz\y the Stater found in the fifties,mouth
by JF<?^,which we now translate a piece of 20.pence. But Wi*&

they had no other coyned money but pence ondy, the reft

werenames or numbers, or weights.

Thirty of thefe pence, as Alfric Archbifhop of'Canter*

htirj>m his Saxon Grammer notes, made a Mancm, which ManWe,
fome think to be all one , with a Mark*, for that Maaca and
Mancufa is tranflated in auncient bookes, by Marca. And
Manea, as appeareth by an old fragment, was quinta pars .<

wjcia, Ihey^ reckoned thefe Mancufe% or Mancm both in

A a 3, gold
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gold and filver: for about the yeare ofour tord, ^So^
7#4,King of the Weft Saxons, as we reade in Malmsbury,

enforced the Kentiftimeri for to redeeme their peace at the

price of thirty thouland Mancas of gold. In the notes

upon King Canutus Lawcs, I finde this difference, that

yi/*tfc#/4wasasmuchasa Marfce of filver; and Mama
was a (quare piece of gold, commonly valued at thirtie

pence.

rK, 7 he Danes alfo brought in a reckoning of Money by
Oresyper Orafiwhich is mentioned in Doomes-day-Boofc.

Whether it were a feverallcoyne or a certaine fumme I

know not, but I colled out of the Abbay Booke of 2w-
ten, that 20. Or<t were ratable to two Markes offiluer. I

may alfo fuppofc that the Sound ofDenmarke,where Ships

pay toll for paflage, called Ore-found,\\ziYi the denominati-

on from this Ores. In Doomes-day-Booke there is alfo

mention of Libra ar(&ypcnfat<t>a,d numerum& Ae Albe Ar-
gente, which implyeth in my opinion Moneyes tryed for

their allay by fire,payed by weight, number,and in bullion.

Blxmines Gold they had alto wbich was not of their own coynd

erBefknts! but Out-landifli, which they called in Latine Bizantixi,

as Coyned at Conflantineple, fometime called 'Biz.anti-

*w;and not at Befanf&n in Burgundy, This Coyne is not

BOW knowne; but Dunftan,hTchbi[hopoi Canterbury,^

it is in the Authenticall deede, purchaled Hendon in Mid-
dlefexof King Edgar to Weftminfter for 200. Bizantinesi

of what value they were was utterly forgotten in the time

of King Edward the third •• for, whereas the Bifhopof
Norwich was condemned to pay a Bizctntine of gold to

the Abbot of Saint Edmunds-bury , for encroaching upon
his libertie (as it was enacted by Parliament in the time

of the Conquerour) no man then living could tell how
much that was, fo as it was referred to the King to rate

bowmuchhefhouloV pay. Which 'I doe muchmarVaile

imtiStin the at, when as but one hundred yeere before, two hundred

iifeefs.Ltwti, tboufand Bezants were exacied of theSoldan for the re-

<*?• 4*? deeming ofSaint Lewis of Erawcf,which were then valued

at
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at an ioo.thoufand Z,/»r/.The name continuethyet in the

blazon of Arraes, where Plates of gold are called Bezan-

tesj and in the Court of England where a great piece of

Goldvalucdat fifteene pound, whichthe King offereth

upon high feftivall dayes.ic is jet called a
r
Bix,antine

) wi\\ic\i

aunciently was a piece of gold coyned by the'Emperours

ofGonftantinopk; but afterward there was..twopurpoie-
ly madefortbe King and Queene with the "tfefembtance

ofthe Trinity in(eribed,/# hemrem fan ttaTrimtapis, &on
the other fide the picture of the Virgin Mane9 with In bo-

xoremfanB& MarUVjrginis : and this was ufed till the firft

yeare ofKing James^ who upon /u£t reafon earned two to

be new caft, the one-for htmfelfe, having on the one fide

the picture of a King kneeling before an altar, with foure

Crownes before him,implying his foure Kingdomes, and
in thecircum{.cription,J^idretribH4mDomwopro omnibus

quA tribuit mihi:oiL the other fide a Lamb lying by a Lyon,

with Qor contritum <& hsttniliatttmnon defpeiet Dem* And
in another for the Queene,a Crowne protected by a Che-
rttbin> over, that an eye, and D eu s in a cloud, with Teget

*U(ummtu\ on theteverfe a Queene kneeling before an
altar,with this circumfcription Titsfrtsibw^ferventt'fide,
humili ebfequio.

But to ourpurpofe. Albeit the coyning of money is

anefpeciall right and prerogative of Soveraigne Ma/eftie,

yet our auncient Saxon Kings communicated it to their

mb/ecls; for there was in every good towne one coyner :

but at London eight, at Canterbury foure for the King,

two for the Archbilhop, one for the Abbot; At Winche-
fterfix, at Rochefter three, two at Haftings, fo at Hamp-
ton,Excefter, Shaftesbury,Lewis,and Ghichefter,at which
timefalfe coyners loft their hands by law.

The Norman Kings continued the fame forme, coy-

ningonely pence with the Princes image on the one fide,

and on the other the name of the Citie where it was coy-

ned,with a crofle fo deepely impreffed, that it might bee

eafily parted and broken into two halfes; which fo broken
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^ley called Halfe-pence, and if into foure parts which they

called fourthings, or Farthings,

Grievous were the punifhments of falfe coyners in this

age, who werepuntflied by putting out of eyes, cutting

offhands and genitals. Great alfo was the diforder : For

in King Stephens time every Earle and BaroU ere&ed his

Mynt; but Henry the fecond fupprefled them all, altered

the coyne which was corrupted by counterfeitours, to the

great good of the Common-weale, but dammage offome
private men: he alfo graunted liberty of coyning to cer-

taine Cities and Abbeies, allowing them one ftaple, and

two puncheons at a rate,with certaine reftriclions. In the

time or his fonne King Richardthe firft, money coyned in

the Eaft parts ofGermany began to bee of efp§ciall re-

queft in England for the puritie thereof, and was called

£afierling moneyy as all the inhabitants ofthole parts were
called Eafiertings^nd fliortly after Come ofthat Country,

skilful in Mint matters and allaies, were tent for into this

Realme to bring the coine to perfections which fince that

time was called of them Sterling, for Eafterling, not from

St evlkg UO' Striveling in Scotland,nor from a ftarre, which fome drea •»

nej. med to be coined thereon; for in old deedes they are al-

waies calledNummi Efterltngi, which implyed as much,as
' good and lawfull money ofEngland, or Proha Moneta a-

mongthe Civilians,and4^<w#^<? Key in France. Otho a

German was the principall among thefe Eafterlings, and
in old Records is called (Xtho Cuneator, who grew to fuch

wealth th&tThemas his fonne (nrmmed Fitz,-Othes, mar-

ried one of the coheires ofBeattchamj) Baron of Bed-
ford; was Lord of Mendlejham in Suffblke, and held in

fee to make the coyning ftampes ferving for all Eng-
land: which office defcended by an heire generall to

the Baron Boutetort, from whom Ferrers oiTamworth,

Berkleys of Stoke,Knivets and other are lineally defcen-

dtd.

NeverthelefTe this Eaflerling good money was
in a fhort time fo corrupted and clipped by Iewes,

Italian
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Italian ufurers called then Corfini, (who were the firft

Chriftians that brought in ufury among us) and Fleming*,

that the King by proclamation was enforced to call in the

old money, make a new ftampe and to ereft Exchanges

where the weight ©fold money was exchanged for new, Mit ***&

allowing thirteene pence for every pound, to the greac

damage of the people, who befide their travaile, Charge
and long attendance received (as my Authour faith) ofthe

Bankers (cant twenty (Killings for thirty, which the Earle

ofCornewall farmed ofthe King,referving onely the third

[part for the King.

King Edward the firft, as he eftabliftied the mcafure of $t,

anellby the length of his arme, imitating therein Carolus

iMagnutyfo he firft eftablifhcd a certajne ftandardfor the

coyne which was prefcribed in this manner by Gregory j.je.Ii

\Roc\ley Maior ofLondon andMtntmafter, if I doe not mif-

cconceiveir.

" A pound of money containeth twelue ounces, in a B
. ,

pound there ought to be eleven ounces, two Eafterlings EfauncUBun.
l,f andoneferling, and the other allay. The (aid pound
" ought to weigh twenty (hillings and 3.pence in account.
*' So that no pound be more then twenty Shilling 4. pence,
u nor lefle then twenty {hilling 2.pence in account and in
*' weight.
" The ounce ought to weigh 20, pence, and a penny 24.

* graines and a halfe. Note that eleven ounces two pence
l£ ferlingoughttobeofiopure filver, as is called leafe fil-
'* verjnd the Minter muft adde ofother weight 1 7. pence
c halfe penny farthing it the filver be lo pure.

This King alfo fir ft coyned the penny, halfe penny, and M p
.

arthing rcund,which before were the halfe part,or fourth relhihuZti't
part broken of the penny. Whereupon the Chronicles tim »jK,hbn,

verified hereby a prophecy oft Merliny Findeturforma i on-
mercii^imidium rotundum erttywd thereupon thefe Rimes
were made at that lime.

Edwarddidfmhe rcttndpenny > halfe penny,farthing

The crojfepajfa the bond of'all throughom the ring.

Bb The
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The Ringsfile was his headland hisname written*

Tkeetoffefide* what chy it was in copied and/mitten.

Topoere man to friefi thefennyfrafts nothings
Ji4engive GodAte the' teaft,theyfeaft hmowith a farthing*

A thtufand two hundredfourefcore yeares and moe

On this moneymen wondred, when it firfi began togoe.

The lame King likewife called in certaine Counterfeit

pieces coyned by the French, called Toilards, Crocarr, and
RofaryeS) whereupon was then made this Ecchoing Barba-

rous'verfe .•

Laude decorerist noftrisfterlingegererisr
Crocar est afej; perist fitgias, as rite teneris,

t**• !• Moneyfo refined, was by ftealth tranfported and coun>
terfeited, and rename ceynescalled Mitresy Lyons impor-

ted intuch quantity*that they were forbidden by procla-

fnatiofliami2 8o. Iewcs executed at London for clipping

a8.E*i. theKings coine. Afterward Crocards and PoUards were
decried downe to an halfe penny, Rofaries, Stepings and

Staldings forbidden. Black naoney(what that was 1 know
notjifit were not of Copper,as MaHetoH/acI^ mailejwas
forbiddenby K. Edward 3 .upon paine of forfeiture therof,

and Gaily halfe pence brought hither by the Gallies ofGe-
noa who had great trade in England, wascftloones prohi*

bited by Parliament, in the time of YL,Henry the fourtb.Suf-

feinsand Dodkinsby K. Henry the fifth, and blanckes by

King Henry thefixt.

QMS About the yeare 1320. the Kings and States of Cfiri-

ftendome began to coyne gold, as the Emperours of Al-

main, the French King, the Duke of Venice and Genoa,

whole pieces were thereupon called Ducats, and our King
Edward the 3,Hnitating them firfi: coyned gold. Why they

fo long ferbare to coine gold, I know not,unles it were of

ignorance,for I think it proceeded notfrom the law of lu-

fiinUn the Emperour,who forbad forralne Princes to coine

gold.

The firft gold that K. Edw % 3 . coyned, was in the yeare

j 343 ,and tfi* peeces were calledF/orencetfieemfe Floren-
tines
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tine* were the coyncrs, as Eatelings'of fterling moneys

Shortly after he coynediV^/w, of noble, faire h fine gold,

the penny ofgoldjafterward the Rofc Noble then currant

for 6,{hillings 8.pence, & which our Alchimifts do affirme

(as an unwritten verity) wasmade bypro/etStion or multi-
plication Alchimicall of Raymond Lully in the Tower of

London,who woltorove it as Alchmically, befide the tra-

dition of the Rabbles in that faculty,by the infeription; for

as upon the one fide there is the Kings image {in a fhippe to

notifie that hewas Lord of the feas,with his titles, fet upon

the reverie acroffe floury with Lionefixtmlcribed,?efus au-

tern tranfiens fermediumtomm #4*.Whichthey profound-
ly expounds Iefuspafledinvi(ible& in rnoftfecret manner

by the middeftof Pharifes, fo that gold was madeby invi-

fible andfecret art amidft the ignorant. But other lay

that text was the onely Amulet uled in that credulous war-

faring age to efcape dangers in battailes. This King coy-

nedalfohalfe Nobles called* then the halfe penny of gold,
1

lefle pieces of gold of 3. (hillings 4 pence, and fome .of20.

pence called the farthing of gold, and likewife in filver,.

Groates andhalfe greates:by theadvile of PfiUiam Eding-

dotty B. ofWinchefter,and then Treafurer ofEngland.

It is memorable that the reverend and learned fatten
TftnfiailB. ofDurham obferved in the gold of this King,

that itcameneareft to that ofthe ancient Romans. As, that

foure R ofe Nobles did weigh an ounce, and were equiva-

lent to the Roman Anrei both in weight & finenes,-& fixe

Noble Angels made an ounce, and were anfwerable in all

points to the old Roman Solidm aureus. Likewise in filver

Coynes, that an old rterling groat was equivalent to the

Roman Denarius,thQ halfe groat to the jQuwarius, & the

old fterling penie to the Sefrertitts NHmmus^xA Sefiertium

in the Neuter gender (a thoufand Seflertii) to five pound
fterling, when 3 . (hillings 4. pence went to the ounce,but

now to 7, pound I o. fliiliings, according to Sir Thomas
Smiths account when 5. (hillings goeth to the ounce.

Thefucceeding Kings coynedRofe Nobles and double

Bb 2 ' Rofe
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Rofe Nobles, the Great Sovcraignes with the faid infen'p.

tlon, Iff*** *Htem tranjisns per medium eorum that, & halfe

Rofe Nobles,wirh Dominene in furore arguas ffl»f,and halfe

Henry Nobles with the fameA K.H. the 6. when hee was
crowned K.ofFrance, coyned the SaIut,fo fliortly contra-

cted for the S ilutation,having on the one fide the Angell fa-

luting the Virgin Mary,the one holding the armes ofEng-
land,the other ofFranccwith the KinP title. On there-

verfe a crofle between a flouredeluce & a lyon paflant with
(hrififts vincitfChriftui regnat z Cbrifiu4imperat.1htGe*rge

Noble had S.George, with TV* dicatajignomens Fluftuare

nefcitVdt Angels had,/Vr crucetua/alva nos Cbrifie redep-

tor.'Yhe Soveraigns ofK Ed.6.and Q; EHz>a6eth
tScutufidei

porteget earn.The Angels of Q. Slizuabeth,A Dominofattu>

eft ifludy& eft miraffile. Thecrowneof Tbi/ip and Mary,
Mundifains xniea.K. Henry the feventh ftamped a fmaH
coine called Dandy prats,& firft,as I read,coyncd fliillingSi

wheras before it was a nameofweight,rather then a coyne,
on the reverie wherof,as of6\pences,groats,&c.was writtc

Pofui Ttfum adiutoremeu, as upon leffer pieces of our So-

v:raigti Rofafinejf>ina:for (he firft coynd the pieces ofthree-'

pence,three halfe pence. & three farthings. Vpon this for-

mer infeription of Pofm Deum adiutore mcu\ a rude Schol-

ler grounded his apologie (when he was charged to have
gotten a fellow (hip in. a Colledge indirectly, by protefting

folemnly by his faith & honefty that hee came in onely by
cpofui Deum Adiutortm meu. And nomarvaiIe,for fbme are

laid to have higher place by mediation, and help ofAngels.

Thefe coines and inferiptions continued untill K. lames

having happily attained the whole Monarchic of great

Britaine,cau(ed new coynes to be made of fe verall ftamps,

weights,and values to be currant in his kingdomes, that is

tofay,pnepieceof gold ofthe value of20.3. fterling called

the F*tf*,ftaped on the one fide with his picture formerly

pfed with this ftile Iacobtts Dei Gra. Mag. BritannU,Fran.

& Hiber. Rex. and on the other fide his Armes crowned
With this word, Faciam eos ingenum unam : One other

geld
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gold money oftenae (hillings called the Double crowne*

and one of five (hillings, called the Britaine Crow»ton the

one fide with his picture accuftomed, and his ftile as a-

ferefaidjandon the other fide his Armes, with this word,
Henricttt Rofas,RegMJacobus. One other piece of foure

ihillings,called the Thifile Croivnc, having on the one fide

a Role crowned,and his title, la. D.Gra.Mag. Br.Fr. &
Hiber. Rex : and on the other fide a Thiftle Flower crow-
ned, with this word, Tueatur unitaBew. Alio pieces of
two (hillings fixe pence, called Halfe Crowncs, with his

picture accuftomed,and this wordJa/D.Gr.Rofafmefpixia;

and on the other fide his Armes, and this word, Tueatur
vnhaDeus. Andforfilver Monies, pieces offive (hillings

and two (hillings fixe pence, having on the one fide his

pi&are on horfebacke, and his ftile aforefaid: and pieces

of twelve pence and fixe pence, having his piclureformer-

ly ufed, and his ftile : and on the other fide his Armes,
with this WOT&gut'Dew coniunxit^emofeparet.Alio pie-
ces oftwo pence,havingon the one fide a Role crowned,
and about fa/D.GrXffafinefpina: and on the other fide a

Thiftle Howre crow ned, and about it, Tueatur unit* De-
w. And one penny having on the one fide a Role, and
about it. fa D . Gr, Rofafineffin*: and on the other fide a

Thiftle Flower, with this word, Tueatur unita Deut, And
the halfe penny, having on the one fide a Rofe, and ©n the

other a Thiftle Flowre.

King Henry the eight, who had infinite wealth. left by
his prudent and fparing Father, and lo enriched himfelfe.

by the ipoyles ofAbbayes, by firft fruits, tenths, exacti-

ons,and ablenties in Ireland, was yet foimpoverilhed by,

his pompous profufion, that in his later dayes hee firft cor*

rapted the rich coyne of this flourilhing Kingdome with
Copper, to his great dilhonour, the damtnage of Succek

fors and the people, although for his advantage for the.

prelent. Vpon which occafion, that wee may injlert a tale*

when we purpole nothinglerious here:Sir Iohn Rainsford.

meeting Parfca Brecks, the principall devifer o/ the Cop-
Bb 3 per
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perCoyne, threatned him to breake his head, for that hee
had made his Sovcraigne Lord the moft beautifull Prince

King Henry with a redde and copper nofe. So bafe and
corrupted with copperwas hij money, as alfo of King Ed~
W4rdthe6, thatfome of them which was then called Te-

ftons becaufe the Kings head was therein figured, contai-

ned but two pence farthing in filver, and other foure pence

halfe penny. But Quzznt Elizabeth ofthrife happy memo-
ry to her ever glorious renowne, confidering in the begin-

ning other raigne by the long fufferance of that bafe and

copper monies, not onely her crowne, Nobility, and fub-

je&Sof this her Realme to be daily more and more impo-

vcrifticd, the ancient and Angular honour and eftimation,

which this Realme of England had beyond all other by
plenty of monies of gold and filver, onely fine and not

bajp, was hereby decayed, but alfo by reafon ofthefe faid

bafe monies, great quantity of forged and counterfeits

weredaily madeand brought from beyond Seas, for the

which the ancient fine gold and filver, and the rich Mer-
chandize of this Realme was transported and daily carried

out of the fame, to the impoveriftiing thereof and enrich-

ing ofothers. And finally, hereby all manner of prices of

things in this Realme,neceffary for mftentation of the peo-

ple,grew daily exceflive to the lamentable andmanifeft

hurt and oppreflion of the ftate, efpecially of Penfioners,

fouldiers, and all hired fervants, and other meane people

that liveby any kinde ofwages, and "not by rents of lands,

or trade of Merchandize. Shee, upon thefe confiderations

defirous to refine thecoyne not according to the legailbut

naturall eftimation ofthe metall, firft marked the bafe mo-
ney fome with a Greyhound,other with a Portculloiis, and
other with atyon,Harpe, Rofe, or Floure de lys, and af-

ter a timecalling them to her minte, repayed fo much for

them asthey contained in pure filver; fo that by her benefit

England en/oyeth as fine,or rather finer fterling filver then

ever it was in this*Realme by the ipace of two hundred

yearcs and mores a matter worth marking and memory.
Verily



Verily a greater matter then either King Edward the 6. or

Queene Afarjdmik attempt. Whatfocver doth remains

for money, let Money-mongers, fupply when they will.

And I vcfcncto^Pofitieiatts to dilpute among themfelves

whether the dearth ofall things which moftcomplaine of,

doth proceed from plenty of gold and filver fince the late

difcoveries, or from Mompolicjtznd combinations of Mer-
chants and Craftfraen,orfrom tranfportation of graine,or

from pleafare ofgreat perfonages, which doe moft highly

rate ta«h things as they mqft like, or exceffe in private per-

£ons,or to all thefe con/oyntly.
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O doubt but after the creation, mankinde

went firft naked, and in probabilitie

might fo have continued. For that as Na-

ture had armed other creatures, with

haire, bridles, (hells, and lCales, (o alio

man with skinne Sufficient againft the

injuries ofthe ayre. For in this cold countrey in Severtu

time, the molt Northerne Britaines were all naked, and

thereunto ufe had fo hardened them, according to that

which a halfe naked poore beggar anfwered in cold wea-
ther to one warmely clad with his furres, muffes, and fa-

bles about bis necke, mervailing at his nakedneffe : I as

much meruaile how you can abide your face bare; for all

my body is made of the fame metall that your face.

But a bafhfull fhamefaftnefle in-bred in man, and with,

alia naturall defireof decencie, and neceflity of coverture

in extreame weather, firft gave occafionto invent appa-

rell,and afterward pride playing upon conceited opinions

©f decencie, hath infinitely varied the fame in matter,

forme, and faftiion, and fo now doth and will continually.

Lucretius the ancient Poet, thought that girments of

knit worke, and after of woven, were firft in ufe by his

vcrfe

:

Ncxili* Anteftot veflis, ejnam textile tegmen.

As that yron was found out afterward, without which
weaving could not bee ufed . But other thinke that beafts

skinnes after Adams leaves,was mans firft coverture. Cer-

tunelyatC^r/grrivallfomeyeares before Chrifts Natx-

. vity
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vity, the 'Srltaines in the South parts ofthis our Ifle, were
Attired with skinnes, and after as civility grew under the

Romans, they afliimed the Roman habite.

The Englifh which at their firft arrivall here ufed long

Iacqucts,were ftiorne all the head laving about the crown,
and under that an yron ring. After they ware loofe and
large whitegarments, with broad guards of divers co-
lours as the Lombards. Somewhat before the conqueft

they were all gallant with coates to the mid-knee, head
ftierne,beard flaaved, armes laden with bracelets, and face

painted.

Whofoever will enter into this argument fince the con-
queft, his penne may have a fpacieus walke, but Ipurpo-
fing to be briefe,will omit thcroyall habits ofKings at their

Coronation, the mantle of Saint Edward, the Dalmatica
with flteves, a facerdotall garment, their hole and fandals.

As alio the honourable habilliments, as roabes ofState,Par-
liament roabes, Chaperons and Caps of Eftate, houplands,

which fome thinke to bee trainee, the Surcoate, Mantle,

Hood and Coller of the order ofthe Garter, &c.the Ghirn-
ners, Rochets, Miters of Bifhops, with the Archbiftiops

Palle bought io dearely at Rome, and yet but made of the
wooll ofwhite lambs, fed by Saint Agnes Nttnnes, and led

about Saint Peters Altar, and laid upon his tombe. Neither
will I fpeake ofthe Iudges red roabes, and Coller of 88.
which they ufed in memory of S, Simplicity, a fan&ified

Lawyer, and Senatour ofRome. I omit I fay all thefe mat-
ters, whereof each one would require a whole treatife,and

will briefly note w hat I have obferved by the way, in my
little reading.

Mofort, eldeft fonne to the Conquerour, uled fliort hole,

and thereupon was by-named Court- hofe, and fhewedfirft

the ufe of them to the Englifh. But how flight thejrwere
then, you may underftand by King William Ru/whofe, of

which I {hall fpeake hereafter.

King Henry she firft reprehended much the immo- innnnftfft.htt

defty of apparell in his dayes, the particulars are not

Cc ,
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Silks

;

ipeci fled, but the wearing oflonghaire with lockes and pe-

rukes, he abolifked.

King Henry the (ccond, brought in the (hort Mantle,

and thereofhad the by-name of Court-mantle, And in this

time the ufe or filke, Imeanc TSombycina madebyfilke-

wormes was brought out of Greece into Sicilie, and then

| into other parts ofChriftendome. For Sericum which was

a doune kembed offfrom trees among the Seres in Eaft

India, as 'Bijfus was a plant or kindeo? filke grafle as they

now call it, wereunknowne.
There was alio a coftly ftuffe at thefe times here in Eng-

land, called in Latine *Aurifriftum\ what it was named in

Englifh Iknow not, neither doe imagine it Auriphrigium^

and to flgnifie embroyderie with g°k*> a* Opera Phrygia,

were embroderies.Whatsoever it was,much defireditwas

by the Popes, and highly efteemed in Italic But ta the.

purpofe;

What the habits both civill and militarie were in the

time of King John, Henry the third, and fucceeding ages,

may better appeare by their monuments, old glaffe win-
dowes, and auncient Arras, then bee found in writers of

thofe times. As alio the roabes (which the Kings then al-

lowed to each Knight when he was dubbed,)ofGreene or

rigufjmo a . Burnet, viz. Tunicam,&pallium cumpenula hyffi^ as they

Hfwr.4» ipakeinthatage,andappeareth upon record. Neither is it

to be doubted, but fuccefnVe time, and Ehglifii mutability

brought in continually new cuts, as in the time of King
Edwarddie third* which may be underftood by this rime
then-made k '

Long beards, heartleffea

tainted hoods, wit/ejfe,

Gay coates,graceleffe, -

.. Makes Englandtkriftlejp^

Many Statutes were alb provided in that behalfe, and
the hiftory called EuUgium, prooveth no lefle. Thecoma'
mw(&ithhe)wr€6efmedwexcetfeofappw

~
• - - y

.
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i sates reaching to their loynesy fotaein a garment reaching ta

their heelesflofe before andftrowting out on thefides,fo that

en the backejhey make menfeeme women^andthis they callby

a ridiculous nameyGowne : their hoods are little, tyedunder

the chin,& buttoned like the womensybutfet withgold,filver,

andpretious ftones : their lirrtpippes reach \ to their heclesaU
tagged. They have another weed offilkwhich they call a Pal-

tocke\ their hofe are oftwo colours, or pied, with moreywhich
with lachets which they called Herlots, they tye to their Pal-

tocks without any breeches Theirgirdles are ofgoId &filver9
fame worth 20.MarksytheirJhoes & pattens arefnewtedand
pikedmore then a finger long crooking upwards>which they call

GrackoWes yrefembling the divels clawes,whichwerefaftened

to the knees withchaines "of gold andfther. And thus were
theygarmented(yf\\ich as my Author faith;werelyonsinthe

ball,and hares in thefield. Thebdbkedf Woreefter repbr-

tetb that in the yeare of bur Lord, 1 3 69. they began to ufe

eappes of divers colours, efpecially red with coftly lyningsj

i and 1 37 2.they firft began to wanton it in a new round cur-

tall weede which they called a Cloake, and in Latin Arm*
Saufa#s bfitly covering the fhoulders. Here you may fee

when G0wnes,Cloake6,andCapsfirft came in ufe, though
doubtleffe they hadTome fuch like attire in different names.
How ftrangely they were attired under King Richard

t the fecond,the good perfon in Chaucer (hall tell ybu. Alas
may not a man fee as in our daies thefinfull coftly array of
tloathing,& namely in too muckfuperfluity ofcloathingfuch

that maketh itfo dearey
to the harme ofthe people,not onlythe

coft of'embroderingythe difguifed endeniing^or 'barring
y
oun-

ding,ptaytingy
winding

y
or bending

y&femblable waft ofcloath

in vanity. But there is alfo the coftlyfurring in theirgowhes,

fomuch pounfmg ofchefeR to make holes, fo much dagging of
Jberesforche, with the fuperftuity in length oftheforefaid

gownes,trayling in the doungyand in the mire,on horfe and aim

fo onfootey
as well ofman at ofwomanXhat alt that trayling is

verily as in ejfeft wa(ledyConfumed,dndthreedbare9androiten

with dpung rather then it isgiven tothepoorcXpon that other

Cc 2, fide
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fide tojpeake ofthe horribi* difordinatefcantnefe ofcloathing\

as been thefe cuttedfloppes,or hanfelines, that through their

fhortnefe cover not thefhamefuHmembers of man, to wicked
intent, Alas fome ofthemjhew the boffe oftheirfhape, and the

horriblefwolne members thatfeemeth like the malady of Her-
nia,f« the wrapping oftheir hofen,and aljo the buttocks ofhim
fare,as it were the hinderparts of a fhee ape in the fall of the

JMoone. And moreover the wretched fwolne members that

theyfhew through difguiftng, in departing of their h ofen in.

white andred, feemeth that halfe theirprivy members were

Jlain. And iffo be that they depart their hofen in other colours,

as is white and blew,or white andblacke,or blackjwdred,awL

foforth\Thenfeemeth as by variance ofcolour, that the halfe

part oftheirprivie members,been corrupt by thefire ofS, fin*

thony %
or by canker or by otherfuch mi/chance: Ofthe hinder

part of the buttocks it isfull horriblefor tofee,for certes in

that part of their body, there as 'they purge theirfiinkin^ or~

dure,thatfoule partfhew they to thepeople, proudly in defpite

•fhonefty,which honefiy fefu Chrifi and hisfriends obferved

toJhew in their life,Now as to the outragious array ofwomen%
Godwotythat although the vifagesoffomeofthefeemfuhhafii
and debonairr,yet notifie in herarray andattire licouroufnefe

andpride$fay not that honefiy in cloathingof man or woman
is uncovenable, but certes thefuperfyuityof difordinate quan-

tity ofcloathing isreproveable.

They had alfo about rhis ticic a kinde of Gowne called

a Git, a jacket without fleeve* called a Baketon, a loofe

jacket like an Heralds Coare of Armes, called a Tabard^

a fhoregabbardin called a Court-pie, a gorget called a £!>*-

vejailfor as yet they ufed no bands about their necke, a

pouche called a Gipfer.And Queen *Anne wife to King Ri*

r^Wthefecond who firft taught Englishwomen to ride

onfidefadles, when as heretofore they ridde aftryde,

brought in high head attire piked with homes, and long

trained gownes for women.
Ofthe longpockettingfleevesin the time ofKing Hen*

ry the fourth Hocclive a matter of thatage fong,

flow
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New hath this land little needofbroomes\

To freeey M&aj thefilth out ofthefireete,

Senfide-fieeves ofpennilejfegroomes,
Will it up licke he it dry or tveete»

And not many yeares after, foolifli pride fodefcended
tothefoote, that it was proclaimed that no man ftiould

have his fhoes broader at the toes then tf.inches: & women
bummed themfelves with foxe tailes under their garments,

as they do now with French farthingailes, & men with ab-

furdfhort garments, infomuch as it was enacted, 25, of
£dwardthe 4. that no manner perfon under the eftate of a

Lord, ftiall weare from that time any gowne or mantle,

unleffe it be offuch length thathe being upright it ftiall co-

ver his'privie members and buttockes, upon paineto for-

feit to our Soveraigne Lord the King at every default 20;

fhillings.

Neither was the Clergy cleare then from this pride, as

you may perceive by Tearce Plowma.Albeit Polydor Virgil
and the late Archbifliop of Canterbury moft reverend
D. Parker, noteth that the Clergy of England never ware
filkeorveluet untill the time of the pompous Carftinall

Wolfey-yViho opened thatdore to pride among them which
hitherto cannot bee fliut. The civil! warres could not
purge this generallvaine humour, neither the lawes fti.ll

ena&ed in thisbehalfe, neither ifacontemptofgold, fil-

ver, and filkejcould be brought into mens mindes, which is

an impoffibility, but fuppofed by fome to bee the onely

meanes to reftraine the vaine expences herein; neither doe
Itbinke that the ftiamefall exceptions, which Zaleucm-

the Locrian provided in his lawes could ftay our vanitie,

who ordained that no woman ftiould bee attended with
more than one maide Si the ftreete, but when fhee was
drunke; that fhee ftiould not goe out of the citie in

the night? but when ftiee went to commit adulterie;

that fheeftiould not weare gold or embrodered appareil,

but when, fhee purpoied to bee a common ftrumpet,

Cc 3 As
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As for men that they fhould not weare rings or tiflues, but

when they went a whooring, yet for a clofe I will tell you

here how Sir Philip Ctlthrop purged leh» Drakes the Shoe-

maker of Norwich in the time ot King Henry the 8. of the

proud humour which our people have to be of the Gen-
tlemenscut : This knight bought on a time as much fine

French tawney Cloath as fhould make him a gowne, and

lent it to the Taylours to be madeJ«A« 'Drakes a fhoema-

ker of that towne,comming to the faid Taylours, and fee-

ing the Knights gowne cloath lying there, liking it well,

caufed the Taylour to buy him as much of the fame

cloath,and price to the fame intent, and further bad him
to make it of the famefafhion, that the knight would have

his made of. Not long after the Knight comming to the

Taylours, to take meafure of his gowne," perceiveth the
* like gowne cloath lying there, asked of the Taylour,

whofe it was. Quoth the Taylour, it is John Drakes,who

will have it made of thefelfe fame fafhion that yours is

made of^wellfaid the Knight in good timebeit.I will (faid

he)havemine made as full of cuts as thy fheeres can make
it: it fhall be done faid the Taylour, whereupon becaufe

the tftie drew neere,he made hafte ofboth their garments.

John Drake when he had no time togoe to the Taylours

till Ghriftmas day, for ferving of cuftomers,when heehad

hoped to have worne his gowne, perceiving the fame to

be full ofcuts began to (weare with the Taylour, for the'

making of hisgowne after that fort, I have done nothing

(quoth the Taylour)but that you bad me, for as Sir Philip

"Qalthr&p is, even fo have I made yours. By my latchet

quothfohn Draket
l will never weare Gentlemfans falhion

againc.

How we have offended lately herein, Ijeferre to every
Sapy 17* particular mansowne knowledge. I feareit will be verifi-

ed,which an old Gentleman faid, when our pofterity fhall

fee our pictures, they fhall thinke we were fooiifl3ly proud

in appare1l,as when they fhall fee our contracts, purchafes,

deeds, covenants and conveiances, they'wiH thinke wee
have
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have beene exceeding craftie, as we Judge the contrary by
the.pi&ures and deeds of ow Aunceftors whom wee
commend for plainenefie both in meaning and attyre,

though in fome ages, they offended in the latter as well as

we.
To whatcaiife our mutability (whereas our cofins the

Germans have beene immutable herein) may be referred,

I know n©t,unlefle that we as all Ilanders are Lanares or

the Moones men, who as it is in the old Epigram, eoald

be fitted with nonpareil, as her mother anlwered her,

when (he intreated nothing more.
They which miflike moft our prefent vanity 'herein, let

them remember that of Tacitus . All things runne round,

and as the feafons ©f the yeare, fb mens manners have their

revoIudons.But nothing maketh more to this purpofethen

that or Sentca: Our age is not onely faulty, our anceftors

have complained, wee complaine, and ourpofterity will

complaine, that manners are corrupted, that naughtinefie

raigneth, and all things waxe worfe and worle. But thole

things doe ftay and fhall ftay, onely toffed a little to and
fro,even as the billowes of the fea* In one age there will be
more adulterers,in another time there wil be exceffive riot

inbaquettingianother while ftrange garmenting of the bo-

dy, not without deformity of the minde. At another time,

malapert boldneffe will fquare it out : In another age cruel-

ty and fury of civill warre will flafti out,and forBecimesca-

rowfing and drunkennefle will be counted a bravery. So
vices doe ruffle among themfelves, and uforpeone upon
another. As for us we may fay aiwaies ofour felves:We are

evill,therehave binevill, andevill there will be. There
will be aiwaies Tyrants, Murderers. Theeves, Adulterers,

Extortioners, Church-robbers, Traitours3 and other e£
the lame rabblement>

Artillery
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F ever the witte of man went be-

yond it felfe, it was in the inventi-

on oRArtillerie or Engines ofwar*
albeit the firft inventors are thoght

i by forae to havebeen either timo-

rous and traiteroas, or fpightfull

and dangerous. Wonderfull it was
ofwhat force the Aries ot Ramme

Was in batter ie,th, Mufcles, walking Towers, Helepolu or

*T«»-«Y**,wherewith Demetrius got the furname Polierce-

tes or Teyone-tAker^ the Baiifia in violent /hooting great

ftoncs and quarrels, as alio the Catafttites % theMalleoli in

tyring buildings, which could bee extinguidied with no-
thing but duftj and that fo famous of Archimedes inven-

tion at the fiegeof Siracnfe, for (hot of great (tones with a

marveilouscracke. But that wee may come heme, our na-
tion bad the pra&ife ofmoft of thefe, and moreover of

Mangonels*Trahueches,znd Bricolles, wherewith they ufed

to caft mil-ftoncs, and the Frenchmen veffels ofvenemous
infection,which they prepared again ft Ca^cei^nno 1410*
but were fyred with the whole towneof Saint Omars, by
an Englifh youth. With thefe Engines the Turkes fliotte

putrified carcafes ofhorfes into Negroponte, when they be-

sieged itjand it is reported by William Brito, that the Area-

haliftaoxArbalifiyjzs firft fhewed to the French by out

King Richard the firft, who was fhortly after flaine by a

quarrell thereof. Whereupon the French Poet, William

.ffm^made thefe verfes in the perfon of Atrovos the fatall

After.

Hac
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Hae volo, xott alia Riehardum morte perire>,

Vtqui Francigenis taliftaprimitm u/um

Tradidit, ipfefui remprimitus experiatur :

Ghiamq\ alios docuit infe vimfentiat artis*

Some kind oiTricolk Teemed which the English & Scots

called an Efpringold, the fhot whereofK. Edward the firft

efcaped faire at thefiege ofStrivelin,where he with another

Engine named the Warwolfe pierced with one ftone, and

cut as even as a thred,two vauntmures, as he did before at

thefiege ofBrehin; where Thomas Maile the Scotsman u4tuwm
fcoffed at theEnglifh Artillerie,with wiping the wall with
his handkercher, untill both hee and the wall were wiped
away with a fliot. And as the ancient Romans had their

Crates,Vinea,*Tlutei, and fuch like to make their appro-

chesjfo had the Englifli in this age their Cathoufe and Sow -

for the fame purpofe. This Cathoufe anfwerable to the Cat-
tns mentioned by Vegetius, was Hfed in the fiege of Bed-
Ford Caftle in the time of King Henry the third. The Son is

yet ufoall in Ireland, and was in the time of King Edward
the third ufed at the fiege of Duabarf, which when the

Countes whodefended the Caftle iaw,(he faid merrily,that

t unlefle the Englifhmen kept their Sow the better,(he Would
make her to caft her pigs.

When a Catapult was firftfeeneat Lacedemon, Archi-

damus exclaimed : O Hercules, new manhood is come to an
i end. But what would he have faid, had he feene the Canon
or great Ordinance ofour age,which made all ancient En-
gines to ceafe, as furpafiing them all, in force, violence, im-
;petuofitie,(odayHneflc,ana fwiftnefle, according to that of

I
Saxo Pamphilins ;

Vk,fonitm, ral>ies,motHs,furor, impetus, ardor,

Suntmecum, Mars hacferreus arma timet.

So violent it is in breaking, tearing, brufing;renting, ra-

cing, and ruinating, Walles, Towers, Caftles, Rampiers,

D d and
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and all that it encountereth; that it might feeme to have

beene invented by pra&ife of the Divelltothe deftru&ion I

ofmankinde, as the oncly enemy oftrue valour and man-

foil couragioulneffe, by murthering a farre off.

Norwithftanding lome there are, which thinke that

hereby hathbeene the faving of many lives, for that ficges

before thecommon ufe of them continued longer to tne

greater loffe ofpeople, and more fields were [fought, with

(laughter ofgreater multitudes. At thefiegeof lerulalem

'

there were flaine and died tenne hundred thoufandj at the

Surprises of Maldon in Eflex then called Camdodnnum,

and VemUm neere S. sAlbam, were flaine by Brundwica-

princefle of Norfolke and Suflfolke, inthetime of Nero
80000. at the fiegeof^Alexia by Csfar 39, thoufand,wha

alio in his French and Britifli warres, vaunted that there

were flaine eleven hundred nintie two thoufand men. But

to omit ancient warres, at the battaileof Haftings where

England was conquered, were flaine at the leaft 47944.
Engliflic At Creffi 30000. French. In that of Palme Sun-

day 3 60 700. when as fince the common nfe of gunnes , at

Flodden field were flaine but 8000. At Mulsleborough
• 4©oo.atthe great batfaile of Dreux feaven or eight thou-

iand,and fewer in the latter battailes. Vnlelfe you wil with

King Lewis the xj. of France fuppofe the number to bee

corrupted in the ancient hiftories, who could not be indu-

ced to beleeve, that there were Co great armies levied,or To-

many flaine as are fpecified in them.

Some have fayled along cour(easfarre^« China the far-

theft part of the world to -fetch the invention of gunsfrom
sir LHttfrf thence, but we know the Spanifh ^roverbe, Lnng-wayesy
tm% long //>/.One writeth I know not upon whole credit, that

Roger Bacon, commonly called Pryer 'Bacon, knew to

make an engine, which with Saltpeter and Brinftone,

fhould prove notable for bxavk, but he rendring the fafe-

ty of mankinde would not difcover it.

The beft approved Authors agree that they were inven-

ted in Germanie, by Berthold Swarte a Monke skilfoll
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in Gebers Cookery or Alchimy, who tempering Brim-

ftone and Saltpeter in a morter, perceived the force by ca-

sing up the ftone which covered it when a fparke fell in-

to it. But one faith he confuted with the divell bran of-

fensive weapon, who gave him anfwer in this obfcute O-
racle,

VulcMMgignat, pariat Natura, Minerva

Edoceat, nutrix ars erit fJque dies.

Vis *nea de nihilo,ma dent mihi corpora paftttm

:

Suntfobelesfirages, vis, furor, atquefragor,

Bythisinftru&ionhemadeatrunke ofyron with lear-

ned advice,crammed it with fulphure, bullet, and putting

thereto fire, found the effecTsto bee deftrncTJion, violence,

fury,and roaring cracke. This being begunne by him, by

skilland time is now come to that per-fecTion, not onely in

great yron and brafle pieces, butalfb in fmall, that all ad-

mire it; having names given them, fomefromferpents or

ravenous birds, as Culverinesor Colubrines, Serpentines,

Bafilifques,Faulcons,Sacresj others in other rdfpeds, as

Canons, Demicanons, Chambers, Slinges, Arquebuze, Ca-

liver, Handgun, Muskets,Petronits, Fiftoll, Dagge,&c.and

Petarras of thefame brood lately invented.

The very time of their firft invention is uncertaine, but

certaine it is that King Edward the third ufed them at the

fiege of Calice, 1 347. for Gunnarii bad their pay there, as

appearethby record. About 33. yeares before they were

feene in Italy, and about that they began, as it feemeth, to

be ufed in Spaine,but named by writers Delia ignivema^

firc-fiafhin'g veflels.

Yet the Frenches Polidore F»g*/notetb,skantknew the

ufeofthcm,untill the yearei425« when the Englifli by

great ordinance had made a breach in the wals of Manst

under the conduct of Thomas Montacute^ laft EarleofSalil-

burieof that (urname,whd was after flaine at Orleans with

a great (hotte, and is noted te bee the firft Englilh gentle -

Dd 2 man
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man flaine thereby. Albeit now he is thought the molt tin -

fortunate,andcurfedinhis mothers wombe,wftro dyeth by
great fhotte.

But athongft all the Englifh artillery; v^wlirychaleii-

<*eth the preheftinencie as peculiar to our Nation, as the S<«-

riffa was to the M&edonUnsjdat Gefa to the old Gattlesjfat

Frame* to the Germans, the Macb&ra to the Greekes^ flrfl

fliewed to the Englilh by the Danes, brought in by the

Normans, continued by their fucceflbrs, to the great glory

of England in atchieving honourable victories, but now
difpoflefled by gunnery,how juftlyjct ochers judge. Much
may be laid for either. Sir Iehtt Smith% and Sir RegerWiM-
<«»/haveencountred with their pens in this quarrell.I will

fay no mere, but as one faith; when Englifli men ufed Her-

cules weapons, the bowe and the blacke bill, they fought

V Xannlui.
vi&orio'ufly with Here/ties fucceffe : fo I hope they fhall

carry away victory mere happily now, when they ad/oyne

tothofe weapons of Hercules% joves thunder- bolt; for Co

feme now call our great fhotte. Some there arenotwith-

ftanding which compare the ancient flings with our fmall

fhotte, in force; for Authors teftifie, that the bullet of a

fling in tfeec©urfe,hath continued a fiery heatein the ayre,

yea fometime melted, that it killeth at one blow, that it

pierceth helmet and fhield, that it reacheth farther, that it

randoneth lefle; as in the holy Scripture they ctiGafaa

could hit a hayre with their fling,but tnefe (lingers doe not
nowappeare.Tofpeakeof lefler weapons, bothdefennVe

andoffenfiveof our Nation, as their Pauad, Bafelard,

Launcegay, &c. would be endlefle and needleffe^when wee
candoe nothing but name them;

^Armories]
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Hereas fomewhat hath beene laid of

Allufions and Anagrams which re-

folt out ofnames, I thinke it fhall

not bee impertinent to adde alfo

fomewhatofexfrw^iVj-or Armes,

which as filent names doe diftin-

guHli families. But with this pre-

face, Salvo femper mclieri judicio,

and that 1 will but touch it lightly and flightly without of-

fence to fuch as have, or prejudice to them that wiU under-

take this matter more ferioufly.

Armcszs enfignes of honour among military men in the

generall (ignification, have beene as anciently ufed in this

Realme as in any other;for as neceffitie bred theufe ofthem
in managing ofmilitarie affaires for order and diftin&ion

both of whole companies and particular perfons amongft
other nations, that their valour might thereby bee more
confpicuous to other:Likewife no doubt among the inhabi-

tants ofthis Hand, who alwjyes have beene as martiall as a *

ny other people whatsoever. Info muchunlefle we would
conceive hardly of our owne progenitors,we cannot thinke

but that in martiall fervices, they had their conceits in their

enfignes both for diftin&ion, direclion,and decency.

He that would (hew variety ofreading in this argument

might note out ofthe lacred Scripture that every Tribe of

lirael pitched under their ownStandardjout ofprophane au-

thors.that the Carians who were thefirft mercenarie foul-

diers,flrft alfo bare markes in their (hields, that the Lacede*

ntrnhni bare the Greekeietter a. the Meftomwis M. &c.

Ddj Bur.
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But to come home, iomegive the firft honour of the in-

vention of the Armones in this part of the world to the

ancient TiEls and Britans, who going naked to the wars,

adorned their bodies with figures and blazons of divers

colours, which they con/eclure to have beene feverall

ttytitia pro- for particular families, as they fought divided by kin*
vmwHm. dreds.

When tfyis Ifle was under the command of the Romans,
their troupes and bands had their feverall fignes. As the

'Britanmciam in their fhielda Carbuncle,
r
Britannki a Plat

party per Saltier. Stablefiani a Plate within an [annulet,

Secundumm Annulet upon a crofle. For particular perfons

among the Grecians Wyffes bare in his fhield a Dolphin,

among the Romans Julim Cafar, the head of TJtnw> Crix-

tts the French Captaine, a man weighing gold j a Saguatine

Spaniard an hundred fnakes: fo I onely reade among the

Britans that the victorious Arthur bare our Lady in his

ftiield, which I doe the rather remember, for that Nennitu

who lived not long after recordeth the fame.

In the Saxon Heptarchie I finde little noted of Armes,

albeit the Germans of whom they defcended ufed fliields

as Tacitus faith, colorefucata, which I know not whether

I may call Armes or no, neither know I whether I may
referre hither out of Beda, how Sdrvin King of Northum-

berland had alwaies an enfigne carried before him called in

Inglifh a 7#jf<?,which Vegettta reckoneth among military

enfignes,or how King 0/watd\pd a banneroll of gold and

purple interwoven palie or bendie, fet over histombe at

Beardney Abbey, or how CuthredKing of Weflfexhzxt in

his banner a golden Dragon at the battaile of Burefr, d, as

if*W<?# noteth,as the Danes bare in their ftandard a Ra-

ven as Afferius reporteth.

Hitherto of Armes in the generall fignification, now
fomewhatoftheminthe reftrict fignification, as wee de-

fine, or rather defcribe them.™'*;. That Armes arr enilgnes

of honour borne in banners , fhields, coates, for notice

anddiftinftion offamilies one from the other , anddefcen-

dable
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dable, a9 hereditary to pofterity

.

Heere might divers enquiries be made when they began
to be hereditary, which was very anciently, ifwe relie up-

on the Poets credit. For to overpafle other , Virgil fay th,

that Aventinus Hercules fonne bare an hundred Slakes his

fathers Armes.
Qljpeoque injtgne paternum,

Centum anguest cinUam^gerit ferpentibui hydrant
1

.

Alio whether fome have aptly applied this verfe ofLu* PbMmm*
cretim to Armes of this kinde

:

Arma antiqua nutnusy ungues dentef^fuerunti

And whether thefe places of Suetonius maybe referred in Caligula,

to Armes of this fort, where he fayth that (aligula the Em- w?* 3 *•

perour

FamiUr. inftgma uobiliffimo cui^ademit, Tbrquato tor-
ini?efp*l$mo

quern, Cineinnato, crinem. And that the honfe of Flavid
Was gbfcure,y?»* utlk armorum imaginibus.

Whatsoever fomedilcourie out ofthe Kings feales ofhe-
reditary Armes in England, certaine it is , that the Lyons
were the Armes ofour Kings in the time ofHenrythtfab.
For Iohn of Marmonftier in Touraine who then lived , re-

cordeththat when the fayd Kingchofe Gefrsyion otFoul^
Earle of Anjou, Jouram&nd Maine t6 be his fonne in law,

.

by marrying to him his onely daughter and hcyre Mawde,
and made hiaa knight after the bathing and osher folemne
rites, ootesembrodered with golden Lyons were drawne
on his legs , and a fliield with golden Lyons therein hung
about his necke.

That King Richard the rlrft his grand«childe bare Lyons,

appeareth by his S"eale,as a'fo by theft verfes in Pkilippeidos

uttered in the perfon oRMonfiettrtvMiamde Barr,r*ady to Gi&i&U*U.i»

encounter Richard when as yet hes was but Earle of Pot-

&ou;
Ecce comes cPi&avw agro nosprovocate ecce

Not adbeUavocat \riUm^tgnojcQ JLconum,
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lllitu in clypes, flat ibi qua/} ferrea turrk,

"Francomm nomon blafphemans orepmervo*

It is cleare alfo by that authour that *sfrpt*dettbzrz then

Swallowes in his (Held, as his poftericy in Cornewall doe
atthisday. Forofhim hewriteth, when he was upon the

fhocke with the (aid William de Barrt

*Uidit hintndeU veiocior alite cfv&dat

Hoc agnomen ei,fert cujus in agidefignum,

Se rapit agminibfts wediis clypeeque nitenti,

JQuemfibi Gttittelmtts Uva pratenderat ulna,

1 Jmmergit yalidam praacMU cftjpidfshafiamt

About this time the eftimation of Armes began in the ex-

peditions to the Holy Land, and afterward by little and

little became hereditary, when it was accounted meft ho-

nourable to carry thole Armcs which had beene difplayed in

the holy land in that holy fervice againft the profeflVd ene-

mies of Chriftianity . To this time doth *Petre Pithau and

other learned French men referre the originall of heredi-

tary Armes in France; and in my opinion without preju-

dice to other, about that time we received the hereditary

ufeofthem, which was not fully eftabliflied untill the time

of King Henry the third. For the laft Earles of Cheficr, the

two QuincjesJfatksQtfViHcbefter, the two Lacyes Earles

ofLince/ne, varied ftill the father from the fonne, as might

be particularly proved .

In thefe holy warres many Armes were altered, and

new affumed upon divers occafions, as the Veres Earles of

Gtnuhgie Oxfordwho bare before quarterly Gucles and Or, inferted

antique* aMollet in the firft quarter, for that a (hooting ftarre fell

thereon when one of them (erved in the Holy-land, "the

Xs.Barkleys who bare firft Gtteles z Cheveron Arg, after

one of them had taken upon him the Grofie, (Tor that

was then the'phrafej toferveinthofe warres, inserted ten

Grofles fatte in his {hield. So Gejfray of Btuition the glo-

rious
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rious Generall in thofe warres,at one draught ofhis bowe,
/hooting agaitift Davids Tower in Hierufalem broched
three feCtlefle birds called AUerions upon his arrow, and
thereupon afiumed in a fhield Or three t^lleriens Argent
on a Bend Gueles, which the houfcof Lorrian defcending
from his race continueth to this day. So Leopold the fift

h

v

Marques of Auftria who bare formerly fixe Larkes Or in

jf*Mre
yyjhen his coate-Armour a t the fiege of Acres in the

Holy-land was all dyed in bloud fave his bfclt, he tooke for

his Armes, Gueles,a white Belt,or a FerTe ^rgent,(which
is the fame) in memory thereof.

About this time did many Gentlemen begin to beare

Armes by borrowingfrom their Lords Armes of whom
they held in fee,or towhom they were moft devoted. So
whereas the Earle of Chefier bare Garbes,or wheat flieafes,

many Gentlemen of that country tooke wheat ftieafes.

.Wheras the old Earles of Warwicke bare Chcquy Or, and
Azure a Cbevcron Ermin, manythereabout tooke Ermin
and ChequieJnLeicefier/bire and the countrey confining

divers bare Cinquefoyles, for that the ancient Earles of

Leicefier bare Gueles a Cinquefoile Ermin. In Cumber-
land and thereabouts,where the old Baron of Kendall bare

Argent two barres Gueles & a Lion paflant Or in a Can-
ton of the fecond; many Gentlemen thereabout took the
fame in different colours and charges in the Canton.

Hubert de Bttrgo Earle of £W,who
bare for his vfrmes in a Shield, Gules

feven Lozenges vaire, 5,3,1. Granted

lands to Anfelme de Gttife in the

Counties of Bnekingham and Ghtt-

cefier, •

E c The
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The faid Anfelmtu de Cuife bare the
fame Coate wich a Canto Ort charged
with a Mullet of fixe poynts pierced
Sables.

The ancient family ofHdrdresin
Kent, beares Gules, a Lyon rampant,.

Ermine debrufed, with a Cheveroa
Or, denoting that they held their (aid

Mannor otH*rdres by Knights fervice

of the Caftle of Tmkridge in Kent%
which was the ancient Seigniory ofthe
Clares> Earles of Gloucefier, who did
beare for their Armes in a field Or, 3.

Cheverons Gules, and the Lord Staf-

ford bare Or a Cheveron Gules, that

was after Lord of the fame place.

This
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This great Family of the CUresb&

ingrefidentforthe moft paw at their

Caftle oiTunbridge in Ke»ti to which
they had a Liberty called the Lowj.con-
taining three miles every way From the

centre, anfwerable to that which be-

longed to their Seigniory of 'Bryony in

Normandy, which they exchanged for

this here (as writeth Gemeticenfit) gave
becafion to many ©f the auncienteft Fa-

milies in Kent, to take up Coates, allu-

ding to tfaefe Lords of Tunbridge,

Simon de Abrwrit^AlbrAnc, or Ave~
rwgestfot by all theft names he is writ-

ten in Records) Lord of Folkfione^d
one of thofe eight Barons, to each of
whom many Knights Fees were alig-

ned in defence of Dover Caftle, and
each of them to maintaine a Tower
there, Gave Or j.Cheverons Gules.

Heewas imitated by Evering of Svering, that held a

Knights Fee ofhim, by changing theCheverons into A-
Eore.

Bet
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Sir Robert of

Rumney.

And Robert da Hohgh4mt who VV4»

his next neighbour, bare in allufton to

him the fame charge, but differing in

colours, z/tti.in a Field Argent^ .Ch«-

verons Sables,

Ralph de Chyva Spiuafit Crtythtrne

defcended from an Anceftor well lan-

ded in KeMty in the ao. of vriUiam the

Conquerour, bare in imitation of the

farmer charge Azure, 5 . Cheverons

Or. a labell of5- poynt6 Gules^

Then CrJ &o* KtryeE the great lan-

ded man of^KV**, he bare Or> 2.Cheve-

rons,anda€anten Gutes. And in imi-

tation or him,

Sir Robert OrUnft$n

otOrlanfton.

Hovtd/ovo if

Betlerikeji
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* The faid BertramofCrJ*B was Lord of OJlenba*gertand
thofethat know that Country, know that all thefe before

mentioned, inhabited in the tame Lath ofShepvrcy.

At the other fide of Kenty the Lord
elgpj Leybourne ofLeyboume Caftle was the
c*r>$ great man. Sir Roger Leyboume was a

great agent in the Barons warres, and
William was a Parliamentarie Baron in
the time of King Edward the firft.

Sir Robert de Sherland, ofSher/attdm
Skepey, Lord Warden of the Cinque
Ports, the female heire ofwhich Fami-
ly being married to Cheytteyiwhich is

;es-3*W t*1*Coateef.yArrZ*W, they many ag

m J -
or€ th^ Coat€ *n tllc **rfi: PIaGe*

Sir Richard RtcQfloy otRockifiey in
Jtm*, from whole heire generall, the

lord Marqueffe of Winchefler isdefcen-

ded, bare the Lord Leybournes Coate
with a FelTe Gules,

Ec % iriRiam
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9ViUUmKirk&y of Barton Kirk^y in

Kent, not many miles from Lejbeume

Cattle, bare the fame Coate with a

Canton and Mullet, and is quartered by
\ the Stonards, of Stonardm Oxfordjhire%

who married theheire generall of Kirk?

The Family of the Cu/epepers of

Kent, as it is one ofthe mo ft nume-
rous families for I have noted at one

time there were twelve Knights and
Baronets alive of this houfe toge-

ther. So certainly it is reckoned of

as much antiquity and good allyance

as any Family in that tra&. They
bare for their Armes Argent aBend
ingreyled Gules,

Hddcn ofHdlden, in the parifti ©f

Rohinden in Kent, whofeheire ge-

nerall was rnarryed into the Guild*

fares Family, bare the fame Coate

withaCheifSfJries. .

And one of thename ofMalmtnk
in Kent bare Argent a Be/id ingrey-

led purple.

The



The LotdSey was a Baron of ample
pofieffionsat Tttrlinge in Kent, amf
very many other places from thence

to \Depfordy where S^j/ Court that

came from thzI*or&Magminet by his

heiregenerall, Gave quarterly Orznd
Gules.

bare it thus in Cheif.

PdryvekfifParrockjitttt Grave/end,,

bare it as in the margent.

And Saint Nickdas of Saint Nicholas*

in Thanet, came as neere as could be to

that otPeckham
} {o that wee conceive

they were at firft all one family, elle

feme qaeftion would info many ages

havebeene raifed for bearing the lame
blazon, as in divers other Families up-

on th*like ground hath been obferved.

Touch
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Touching the granting of Armes from Tome great

Carles, and palling of Coatcs from one private perfon to
another, fomeprefidents not impertinent to' thwfubjeft
arehereinlerted, which were all before the rcduftien of
the Heraldsunder one regulation.

Humfrejf
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Httmfry Count ete Staff&de Terche

/eiggr-de. Tunbrigg & de Caux a torn

ceux. qui Cefi?s p efentes lettres verrant
ou grrorit falutes Sachet que nous con-

fiderans lez, merites que deyvent eftre

attribues a tontes perfonnes ijfucs de

hone lieu& e xcerfantezbone meures &
venues eux conduifantes termis d'on*

neur^ &., gentilijeycelle% a conftderation

A now amove d'augmenter en honneur& nobleffe noble home

Robert Whitgreve tfr luy Avoir dome & dononsper iccftes

prefentes pour memory d'onneurperpetuellauportrefes armes

enfignede Noblefie un efive de azure a quatre points^ d'or

quatre (
' heverons de Gules & luy de partire as autrefper"

Jones nobles defon linage en defcent avecques les Differences

de 'Defcent audit blazon &pour de toutarmoyer & reve-

flire fan dit blazon& en kenneur le reparer anous avecque

celuy ordeine&attribuzhelme& timbre cefi afcavoyr le

helme en mantle de bloyfurrey d'ermines an unne coronne

un demy Antaloppe d'or &pour ceftrnofire lettre patents

dedit donne verifier , en tefmoigne la nowfait feeler ctufeele

de nos properes *ssrmes le xiij* ionr d' dugnft I'an dh reigne

le Roy H.fifmepuisle conqueft vicefme.

Ff A
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Arm* g*»nt
,10 William

MoignebyTho*

mm GwiA*V>

Atouz.ceux%eefte prefente lettrever-

rent eu orront Thomas Grendale de

Fenton cofyn & heir a Iohan Beatt-

meys iadys de Santre Tatar*, en diet*.

Come les ^Aarmcs d'aneeftrye ' du dit

Iohan ofres le tour defon moriant feient

far toy& droit deritage a moy efchaiet*.

com a[on profehein heir du [on linage^

Sachet*, moy lavAnt dit Thomas avoir

donnee & grantee paryceftes, les entiers avantdites Armes,

one letir appurtenant*, a William Moigne fchivaler, quelles

tsfrmes Ceftafeavoir font dargent one ane crois dafure one

cinq\ gmrhes dot en le croit, *si avoir et tenir tousle*.

avantdites Armts one leur appurtenant*, an dit Mcnfir Wil-

liama ces hetres & dfjignes a tota iettrs. En tefmoignance de

quelle chofe a eefie*. prefetes lettresfay mis monfaetx Donn,

aSantre le vintfeconde tour de Novembre landu regne 4e

Roy B^chardfeconde qninKifme.
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H ns4t0HK,ceme ejue eet Jettret yerront&
orront Roberts de Mo*14 mariftaH 2> '*>.

lande Saint en dim. ^acheimoiavoir <lt>ne

'&.gr*ui*'Jmo*&tn amee Refmdi 6&r'<

by& aeethcws h$ Agents que me fmt
delcenduz, per Vere de Heritage apres
lesdeees liettjir

r
BnldwiHede Afa*ieires

s

Xefiafcavoirt) *argent one une Saltier eu~
grailetenable, avoir& Porter entire-

ptent les Armes Suydtt<andit Robert de Corby &fet heires

a toutjoursfans impediment oh challenge dnmoy mdsmes
heires apresjes heures &• meyavant dtt Robert de Morley et

met hei esau dtt Robert de Corby & a ces heires let Armes
avant dites enquanq en mm eft enuers tout*, hemes 4
teu&oures garranteronti en tefmotgnanee de quel t.hoje a
Cejles met lettres. ov*neesau mi$men feafe Bonn, am £ ha*
fteau de Rifmige le tour de la ) tffanit le Sifme Jourde lanu-
ary Ian du ratgne Sdwardtres tiersfutile Coxy. Dengleter*
re % % , e$> de France Neofi/me*

F/%
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Noverint unherfi perprafentes me hannum nuper uxo-

4rmc$ tj^gted rem fVt/lielmi Lee de Knightly dominant & reftam haredem
by thii ivfim- de Knightlej dedijfe concefife & has prafenti carta mea

tTtlTcbarT
COn$ ma^ Ricarda PtfateplioHumfridi Pejhale Scutum

pi(h*ilt.
Jirmorummtorum habend. & tenend. ac portand, & u-

tend%ubicunquevolueritfibi & hared.fuis imperpetuum. Ita

quod nee ego nee aUcjHm alius nomine meo ahquod jus vcl

clameumjeu calumpniam inpradtfto feuto habere potucri-

mu* tfedper prafentes (umus excluji iwperpetuum. fn cmjut

rei tefiimonium SigiHum meumappofui.Dat.apud Knight lep

die Mercurijproxtpoftfeflum Tafcha.Anno regni regijHen-

ricifexti fofi cenquefium quarto decimo.

•:

lehan
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A Writ out ofthe Court ofChivalry.

lehanfitefi-ere& uncle an Roys Due de Bedford Conn
de Richmond & deKendaft &Connefiable d*Angleterre+K

nofire frefcber coufih leban Due de Northfolk^ Marefchal
d'Anglettrre (aluz,, Noutvotes mandons & chargeons que
vouxfacez,arrefire&veMr deVMnt nous ou nofire Lieute-

nant aWefiminfier a la qutnjbime dufaint hillari, prochain

venant William Clopton de (fonte de Stiffs* Efquier pour

adonqms rejpondrc devant nous on, w&firB Lieuten mt enia

(fourtede Chivalree a Robert \Dland Efquier dtf Countede
Nichott. de ce que le dtt Robert adonques iuyfurmettr

a

par vote darmes tochantce quilfauxment& ehcontre hopefie
&gentilefte darmes ad mis& appofe le feel defes armes a u»
faux & forge" fait at dommages dudit Robert de C. l.&plus
m ceqmldid Remandantz,pa- devers nous a dit tour oue icefi

noftremandement tout cequevout en aurez. fait*,, Don.
feubz, lefealde-noftre office le xxii), lour de NovemberVan
du regno nofire Seigneur le Roy Henryfifme puis le csnquefi

d*Angleterre ceti/me.

rt >—" - j m»m n «w——*g»j 1
1 1 ,—c—ae| m , . i n*a»

Ff. 3 ,- Sciant
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y Sci*ntpr*Untt$ efrfnturi qnod ego Thomas de Clan-

vorctcbl'f dedtconctjji& bat prefenti carta men confirm*-

v%Wj!l*clmv Xttk^ot cvnfagmnco.meo tAxm* me* t &jM*
MdemgfrfMt'qnA'mihi ptre ^rtduArk^ejcendermi ild*

)fa^*-&MncM\pr*4icl* . Arm* mtjt & jH* eadim genendi

prafato fVtttu/mo haredtktu & tiffignatisfuu, abjque. recla*

mtitiane met vel haredunrmeerttm vmperpetnum. 1 1 egopra-

dtftntThomas& haredes met pradttltArma &jtet eadem qe~

rendipr*4<4to WiUielmo baredtbus & -ajpgnntts Jnts contra

(mnei gtntes War rantt^abimm imperpetuum. In cnjm rei

teftimonivm ptafenti carta met figillfim mettm appefm D*t,

*pHA Hergafl: in fefie corporis
'
' hrift$. Anno regni regis Hen»

rid quart i pofi conquefium unUecmo.

.

• •

Itt

_
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In thisand the fucceeding ages, at every expedition fuch

as were Gentlemen of bloud would repaire to the Earle

Marfliall, and by his authority take coateofArmes which
were regiftred alwaies by officers ofArmes inthe Rolles ef
Armes, made at every iervice, whereof many yet remaine,
as that of thefiege of Caer Uveroc, the battaile ofSterling,

the fiege ofCalicey and divers Tournaments. At this time
there was a cliftin&ion of Gentlemen of bloud, and Gen-
tlemen of coate-armour, and the third from him that firft

hadcoate-arrnourwas to all purpofes held a Gentleman
of bloud.

WelU whofoever would note the manners of our pro-

genitonrs in this age, in wearing their coate armours over
their armour, and bearing their Armes in their fhields, in

their Banners Penons j and in what formall manner they
were made Bannerets & had licence to reare their Banner
©f Armes, which they pretested uprolled to the Prince,

who unfolded, and redelivered it with happy wiflies; I

doubt not, but that he will judge that our anceftors were
as valiant and gallant as they have £>eene fince they left off

their Armes, and ufed the colours and curtaines of their

Mrftris beds in fteed of them.

Now what a large field would lie open to him that

fliould ferioufly enter into this matter?He might fay much
to omit Charges which feeme infinite, of the differences

in Armes ofthem which defcended of one houfe by the
male, I doe not m&iitL*bell for the firft fonne while the
iather furviveth, the Crefcent for the fecond, the Mullet
lonpierced for the third, the Martlet for the fourth, an
rhnntilet for the fifth,a Flour de lys for the fixt,and the reft

according as it pleafed the King of Armes. Thefe favin<*

fche firft were not in ufe in elder times, but began about
ithe time ofKing Rtchard the fecond. And now when
families 'are very farre propagated are not fufficient for

thatufe. For many fliould beare a Mullet within a Cre-
rcent j an^ Annulet and Martlet thereupon very confufcdly

:

>fiut in paffed ages they which were defcended from one
ftemme3
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ftemme, referring the principall charge and commonly
the eolour of the Coate, tooke Borders, Bends, Quarters,

Beri4eleta,iGtQ(lets,04- (ome other addition or alteration.

AsfoteximpULThg fir ft Lord Cltfferdbzxt Chequy 0rand
Afci'rr e, a fkndelet Geules, which the elder brethren kept

r
%ia#g'as;they ;i*#tfinU£d; a (econd Tonne turned the beij-

cfele.t into a bendGeules,and thereon placed three Lioneux

paflant Or, from whom the Cliffords of Frampton defcen-

cjed. Roger Citford .a itcondfonne of Walter Clifford the

fir ft, for the bendelet tooke a feffe Geules, as the Earle of

Cumberland, from him descended beareth now, and the

Cliffords of Kent, braunchtd out of that houfe tooke the

fame with a border Geules. likewife theeldcft houle of

Stafford bare Or, a Cheveron Geules, but the yonger de-

fended from them, tooke divers differences, as they of

Pipe, did let about their Cheveron three Martlets fable,

another placed three plates upon the Cheveron, they of

Southvv ike added a border Sable, they of Grafton, a Quar-
ter Ermin, they of Frome a border Geules; whereas alfo

the LordCobham did beare Geules on a Cheveron 0r,three

Lioneux rampant fablcthe younger brethren ofthat houfe,

<viz,.Lobham of5terborrow> ofBlackburg, ofBitunelo

tooke for the three 1 ioneux, three Efloilcs, three Eaglets
j

and three Crtfcents: So of the dependents from the Lords

BarkJe} 9
theyof Stooge Gtjfordand Vfey, added Ermines in

the Cheveron, they of Beverfton a border Argent, they of

Wimondham in the county of Leicefter changed their ten

Crofles into as many Cinquefoiles.

As for the oifterence of Baftards, none in old time bare

thefathers Armes, with a bend Snifter, unleffe they were
avowed and bare alio their fathers furname; but other

coates were commonly devifed for them. As Sir Roger

Clarendon b ftard ion of the Blacke Prince, bare Or on
bend fable three feathers Argent, which was borrow<
from his fathers devife:

:ohn de (fUrence bale fon to Thou

Duke of Clarence, who valiantly recovered from the

nemy the corps of his father flaineat the battaile of Ba

voj
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voy,Sbare"particper Cheveron Gcules & Azure two lyons

adverfe & Salknc Gardant Or : in the chiefe, and a Floure-

de-Ik Or, in bafe point: Iohn TSeauford, a bafefbnneof the

hcufe of Somerfet bare party per pale Argent and Azure a

bend of England wiih a labell of France, &c.

Tbefe Armes were For a longtime borne (ingle, after-

ward two werequartered,trien more marshalled together,

to notifie from what houfes the bearers were defcended

by heires general! : Augmentations alfo were given by the

Kings of efpeciall grace, or merit.

Quartering of Coates, beganne, firft, as farre as Qpotetot
I have obferved, in Spaine, in the Armes ofCaftile and

""*

Leon,when thofe two kingdomes were conjoyned;which
our King Edward the third next imitated when he quarte-

red France and England, (Tor I omit bis mother Queene
ffabe/who joyned in her feale England, France, Navarre,

and Champaine.He in this firft quartering varied, fbme-
time placing France, fometime England in the flrft quar-

ter»whether to pleafe either nation, I know not. But at the

laft he relolved to place France firft, whether as more ho-
nourable^ ofwhich he held great and rich territories, let

other determine. All kings hitherto fucceeding, have con-

tinued the fame. Yea and when King Charles thefixtof

France, changed the fetnee FUur-de-lys, into three, our
King Henry the fifth did the like, and fo it continued]. The
firft of the Nobilitie that quartered another Coate was
Hafiiugs Earle ofPembroke, who quartered his owne
coate with that of Valence ofthe houfe of Lttfignian, in

wliofe right he had that Earledome, and fhortly after Ma-
**'/*/, fifter and heire to ^Anthony Lord Lucy, gave all her

lands to the heire male of the Lord Tercy her fecond hufc-

band, conditionally, that her Armes being three Lucyes

and Geules, fhould be quartered alwaies with Percyes Ly-

on Azure rampant in Or, and hereupon was a Fine leavied

in the time ofKing Richard the iecond. After thefe times

every gentleman began to quarter the coate of the chiefe

heire with whom his progenitour had matched, and often

Gg '. pre-
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preferred that in the firft place,iffhe were honourable.Butr

after that divers were imrfhalled together for the honour
of Queene Elizabeth wife to King Ed-ward the fourth

(whoiirft of all our kings fince the Conqueft married his

fubjeft,) many in imitation did the like, which fo increa-

kd that now of late fome have packed fifty in one fliield.

And this is to fhew their right.For it was objected againft

RichardDuke ot Yorke when he claymed the Crowne as

3 l.mm[7.' neire to LioneU Duke of Clarenee, that hee did not beare

the faid Dukes Armes s But heaniwered thercunto,that he
might lawfully have done it, butforbareitforatimejashe

did from making his claimeto the Crowne.

Auimntniim. For Augmentations,fome were of naeere grace, fome of_

merit. Richard the fecond choofing Saint Edward the

Confeffor to be his patron, empaled his coate with the

Armes of England,& ©this mere grace granted to Thomas

Duke ofSurrey to empale likewiie the fame Saint Edwards
-Ernies in a Border Ermine with his owne,and to Thomas
Mowbray Duke of Norfolke the fame holy kingsArmes in*

tirely.Notwithstanding Henry HowardEaxlc of Surry line-

ally defcended from him was attainted, among other pre-

pat.fi* K«.a. tences for fo bearing the fame. The faid King Richard alfb

granted to his Favorite Robert Vere, Earle ofOxferd, and
Duke ofIreland,that he fhould beare during his life Azure

3. Crownes Or within a border Urgent. In like manner
and refpecfyo omit many 3 King Henry the eight, granted

tothefamilieof Manours, now Earles of Rutland, the

Flowre-de-Iys, and Lyons which he beareth in chiefe,for

that they defcended from a fitter ofking Edward the fourth.

He honoured his fecond wife, Queene tAnne Boltenvtith

three coates; his third wife, Queene lane, with one; Ka-
tharine Howard, his fifth wife, with tw©j his la ft wife,/0*.

tharine Parr, with one, by way ofAugmentation.

For merit he granted to Thomas Howard
9Duke ofNor-

folke, and his pofterity, for his victory at Fiodden field

wherein King lames the 4>ofScotland, was flaine, a demj
Lyon Geules, pierced threugh the mcuth with marrow,

withii
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Within a double treaiure floured of the famc,in the mid£ of
the bend ofthe He-wards vermes.Arid about the fame time
he rewarded Sir lob* Clerk* of Buckingham (hire,who did
take theD,ofLonguile at the battaiiofSpurres,wifh a Can-
ton Aznvz, therein a demy Ramme falient Urgent, two
Flour-de-lys Or in chiefe; over all a bafton truncked in the

finifter point of his owne ^rmesjfor that no Chriftian may
beare entirely the ^rmes ofa Chriftian, whom hee taketh

in warre. In like manner Ferdinand, King of Spaine, ho-

noured Sit Henry Gttilfordvfith a Canton of Granadojand
CharUs the fifth Peter R^of Grimingham> with a Can-
ton of Barbarie for his fervice at Tunis.

An Infchocheon ofarmes may have place amongft aug- i$fch§cbeim>

mentstios,which is the armes ofa wife being amheir gene-
rall,inferted in the centre or middle of her Husbands Coats
after he hath iffue by her, to manifeft the apparent right of
her inheritance tranfmifiible to his and her iffue. Other-

wife if ftiebe not anheire* hee may but onely empale it

with hisowne.
Creafts being the Ornaments fet on the eminent toppe

ofthe Healme,and called Tymbres by the French, I know
not why, were iifed anciently to terrifie the enemy^ and
therefore were ftrange devifes or figures ofterrible fhapes,

as that monftrous horrible, Chimera outbreaking flames

upon 77w»«*Healmein Virgil,

' Galea altaChimeram

Sufiintt tAEtnaos efflantem narihm ignem.

Of which fort many might beremembred, but when as

Pafirifts faid ofthe Samnites Creafts,when he encouraged l\vw*
his fouldiers againft them, Crift* vulnera nonfaciunti mil-

der were uied, as the Qorvus or Raven by the family oF
Corvintu,fot that while he fought againft his enemy, a Ra-
ven perched upon his Healme, and fb feconded him with
his bee, and fluttering wings, that he gayned the victory;

whereupon he affumed both his furname^ and his Creaft,as

StltHfltMcw thutttmembrethj:
' •
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Nomenquefaperbum
Corvinus

% Pheeteafcdet cm caffideft*lvat

Oftentans alesfreavite infigniapugn$ ,

And by this verfe of the fame Poet.

Zs/ttfc; Cfijfide eornigera dependents ittfula.

Wee learne that homes were' in ufe upon Helmets For

Creafts, and that a riband depended from the Helme, as

mantles are painted now.
T he firft Chriftians ufed no other blazon in their fliields

then the name of Chrift,and a croffe for their Creaft,wher«»

Wpon'Prudentiw

;

*Cljpeor*tm infignia Chriftu*

Scrifferatyardebatfommis crux addita crifiU,

Many yeares were thefe Creafts arbitrarie, taken up at

every mans pleafure, after theybegannetobehereditarie,

and appropriated to families^ Here in England firft, as I

have hitherto obferved, about the time of King Edward
thefecond. Of what efteeme Creafts were in the time of

King£dward the third may appeare by record in the 13.
yeareof hisraigne, when the faid King gave an Eagle

which he himfeife had formerly borne for a Creaft to Wil-

liam Montacme Eafle of Salisbury, he alfb gave to him the

Mannours of Woodton,Rome, Whitfield, Merfhwood,
Worth and Polefwhich came to his hand by the forfeiture

of lohn Matravars) to the maintenance thereof. And the

faid Earle regranted the faid Creaft to Lione/l the. Kings

{onne,andhisGod(on with much honour. What carefull

consideration was then ofCreafts may alfo appeare by re-

cord among the Patents ry.ofKing Richard i,who granted

that whereas Thomas Mowbray Earle Mar (hall and Not-
tingham might lawfully beare a Leopard Or with a LabeH
Argent abouthis necke which might lawfully appertaine

to
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to the Kings fonne and heire,that he fliould in place ofthat
tabellbeare a Crowne Argent. More might be hereunto
added of Helines, Creafts,Mantles, and Supporters: but for

them and iuchlike I leave the reader to EdmmdBohe*
who learnedly and /udicioufly hath difcovered the firft e-

lements of Armory, to Gerard Leigh, John Ferue
9 John

Guillim Portifmouth, Purfuivantsef Armes who have dili-

gently laboured therein* and to others that have written,

or will write hereafter in this argument, left I (hould
ieeme to gleane from the one,or prevent the other.

9gl (frave
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Plutmbjn

Graye Speeches andwttie Jpothegmes

ofworthy Terjbnages of this T^alme

informer times.

I

Wenty ycares fince, while /. Bifiop

(whofe memory for his learning is

deare to mee) and my felfe turned

overall our Hiftorians wee could

then flnde, for divers ends wee
beganne to note apart the Apo-
thegms or Speeches (call them
whatye willjofour nation.Which

fince that time I have (o farre encreafed, as our Coun-

try-writers fpare in this point, have afforded; and here

doe offer them unto you. Albeit I doe know they will

lye open to the cenfure of the youth ofour time, who for

the moft part, are fb ©vcr-guiled with felfe-liking, that

they are more then giddy in admiring themlelves, and car-

ping whatfoever hath beene done or faid heretofore. Ne-
verthelefle, I hope that all are not ofone humour, and

doubt not, but that there is diversity of taftes, as was a-

mong Horaces guefts; fo that which feemeth unfavorie to

one, may feeme dainty to another, and the moft witlefle

fpeech that (hall be fet downe, will feeme witty to fume.

We know that whereas "Dianaes Temple at Epheftu was

burned that night that ^Alexander the Great was borne;

one (aid, itwas na marveHf forjbee teas then ahfent^ asm&~

therMidlife^tfogreat a child-bnth.TuUj dothcommend
this for a wittie conceit, and ItftttArch condemneth it as a

wit-
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witleflfe j'eft . T he like is to be looked for in thefc, which
neverthelefle whatfoever they are in themfelvee, or in o-

ther mens judgements, I commend them to fkch indiffe-

rent, courteous, modeft Readers, as doe not thinke bafely

ofthe former ages, their country, and conntrimen; leaving

uie other to gather the pregnant Apothegmes of our time,

which I know will finde farre more favour. And that I

may let them in order oftime, I will beginne with the an-

cient Britaine Priftcc»caUcd'by the Romans Caratacm(hap«

ly in his ©wne tongue faradoc)who flourifhed in the parts

new called Walesa about the fiftieth yeare ate the birth of

Ghrift.

CAratacm a Britaine,who p;yeares withftood the Ko-
mane puiflance,was at length vanquished, and in tri-

umphant manner with his wife, daughters, and brethren,

presented to Claudiusxhz Emperour in the view ©f the

whole citie of T^me. But hee nothing appalled with this

adverfity, delivered thisfpeech; Hadmy moderation and ca-
rtage inprofperity, been anfwerable to my Nobility,& Eftate,

Imight have eome hither rather afriendthe a captive;aeither

wouldjoh have difdatned to have entred amitie with me being

noJbly defcendedyOndfoveraignt over manypeople.Myprefent

fi>ate,aiit isreproachful?to mee,fo it is honourable toyou : I
bad horfemen, munition andmoney^what marveMisttjflwere

loath toloofe them?Ifyou wiM befoveraigne over alljby confe.

fHence aHmufi ferveyow.hadIyeelded at thefirfi^neithermy
•power, noryourglory hadbeenerenownedy and aftermy exe-

cution oblivion hadenfued: But ifyoufavemy ltfe9J jbaR be

foreveraprejtdent andproofe ofyour elemencie. This manly

fpeech purchafed pardon for him and his, and the Senate

aflembled adjudged the taking of this poor Prince diWales,

as glorious, as the conqueringof Siphax king of Numidia

by ?. Sciphi or of ¥erfis King okMacedonia by Z..P*#/w.

(Tacittu)

Whet*
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When this Caratacm now enlarged was carried about

to fee the ftate and magnificence ot Rome, why doe you

(faid he) fo greedily defire oar peere cottages^ when as yen

bavefuchfiately and magnificaU palaces ? \jZonaraf^

In the time of Nero, when the Britans could no longer

beare the injuftice wherewith the Romans both here and

elfewhere grounded their greatnes;3?*W*Vd,called by {©me
j?<W*Vw,Princeflethen of the parts of Norfolk? and Suf~

folkf, exceedingly injuried by them, animated the Britans

tofhake oft the Roman bondage, and concluded : Let the

Romans which are no better than Hares and Foxes under-

&and thAt they make a wrong match with JVoolfes and Grey-

hounds : And with that word let an Hare out of her

lappe, as a fore-token of the Romans fearefulnefie, but

thefuccefle of the battell prooved otherwise. (Xiphi-

linns ,)
Calgacnuz warlike Britan commanding in the north

part of this I fle, when he ha.d encouraged his people with

along fpeech to withftand the Romans ready to invade

them, concluded emphatically with thefe words, Ton are

now come to thejhocke, thinke ofyour anceftors, thin\ofyonr

fofierity: for the Britans before the arrivall ofthe Romans
enjoyed happy liberty, and now were in danger ofmoft

heavy flavery..

Severn the Emperour an abfolute Lord of the moft part

©fthis Ifle, when from meaneeftatehehad afcended to the

higheft honour, waswont to fay, } have beene ally and am
never the better.

When hee lay fickeof the gowt ztTerke, and the foul-

diers had faluted his fonne there by the name of Augufitts

as then Soveraigne .• hee got him up, caufed the princi-

pal! pra&ifers of that facl to be brought before him, and

when thevproftrate craved pardon, hee laying his hand

upon his bead, faid; Toufhall underfland that my headland

not myfeet dothgoverne the Empire : and fhortly after en-

ded his life in the citiv o\ Torke with thefe words; J found

the State troublefeme every where^ I leave it quiet even to

thr
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Ihe Brifitnsiand the Empirefure andfirme tomy children, if
they begoodjjut impure and weake if they Be bad : A Prince

he was very industrious, ofmarvellous difpatch, and fo in-

ured incontinuall adtion, that at thelaft gafpe heftid, And
is there any thingfor me to doe now f

While he ruled, the world was Co loofe that three thou-

fand were indicted at Rome of adultery, at which time Iu-

lia the Emprefle blamed the wife of Argetocox a northern

Britaine lady,that the Brittifh women did not according

to womanhood carry themfelves, in accompanying with

men, (For then ten or twelve men had two or three wives

common among rhem .) But fhee not ignorant ofthe Ro-
man incontinencie,repliedj We accompany indeedwith the

befi andbraveft men openly, but mofi vile and bafe compani-

ons doe ufeymfecretly. \_Xiphilinus.]

At Torke alfo dyed Confiantinus Qhlorm the Emperour,
who being notable to furnifti Dioclefian his confort in the

Empire with fuch a mafle ofmoney, as he required at that

inftantjkid, Hee thought it betterfor the common-wealth
that money wouldbe in the hands of private men, thenfbut

up in the Emperours coffers', concurring with Trajane,who
compared the treafure of the Prince unto the fpleene, that

the greater it growetb, the limbs are the lefler. {Enfe-
bius.~2

HisfbnneC<?»/?4»r*W,inveftedinthe Empire ztTorkie^

(and a Britan born as all Writers content, befide Nicepfa-
wns who lived not long fince,^andnow Lipfw deceived by
tthe falfe printed coppy of htl Firmicus,) the flrft Empe-

.

rrour which advanced the faith ofChrift, followed the hu-
rmility ofChrift, for hee ufed to call the common people3
'Hi*fellowfervants and brethren ofthe Church ofGod,
When a flattering Prieit (for in all ages the Clerical!

will flatter, as well as the laicall) told him that his god-
liines and vertues juftly deferved to have in this world the
Empire of the world, and in the world to come, to raigne

with the ionne of God: The humble Emperour cried, Fie,

Wegorfiajnejlct me hearj no morejuck nnfsemly fpasches-.but

Bk "^
rather
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ratherfuppliantly pray unto my Almightie Maker,that in thk

Ufet
anSn the life to come, J mayfeerne worthy to be hisfer-

vant.

When hee fought by fevere edidts to abolifti all heathe-

nifti fuperftition,and laboured by godly I'awes to eftablifh

"the true religion and fervice; yea, and unceflantly ende-

voured to draw men unto the faith, perfwading, repro-

ving, praying, intreating in time, out of time, publikely

andprivately : he one day faid merrily, yet trueiy unto the

Bifhopthathehad bidden to a banquet, As ye be Bifbops

within the Church, fo may Ialfo feeme to be a> Bijhop out of

the Church,

He diflwading one from covetoufnes, did with his lance

draw o^t the length and bredth ofa mans grave, faying

:

This& all that thou/halt have when thou art dead, ifthou

canfi happily getfomjich.

Hee made a law that no Chriftian mould be bondman
to a Iew,and ifthat any lew did buy any Chriftian for his

Have, hee fhouldbee fined therefore, and the Chriftian

enfranchiled; adding this reafon :
" That itflood not withe-

quity, that a ChriftianJhould beflave to the murtkerers of

Chrifl.

EtheUert King <&Kent> was hardly induced to embrace
Chriftian Religion at theperfwafion oi ^uguftine fcnt to

convert the Englifh Nation : but at length, being periwa-

ded and defirous to be baptized,faid: Ln us come alfo to 'the

Kmg of Kings yandgiver of Kingdomes : it may redound to

ourfbame^ that wee which are firft in authority, fhould come

lafi toChriftianitj: Hut J doe befeech that true King, that

"he wouldnot refpefl the precedence in time, but devotion of

minde
i [_fofcehnus ]

When cPaulmm brought unto Edwin King of Nortbum~

farlandthe glad tidings of the (alvation of mankinde by

Chrift, and preached the Gofpell unto the King and his

Nobility, zealoufly and eloquently, opening unto them

the myfteries or our faith and precepts of Chriftian K&
ligionj one of the Lords thus ipakeuntQ theKing, (but

(ome
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fbme now happily will (mile at this fpeech,)#V* may aptly

compare mans flat e unto this little Robbin-Redbreft , that is

now in this cold weather here in the warme chamber chirping

andftnging merrily, and as long as/he/hall remainehere. we
(hallfee and underftandhow fbe doth : but anone when/he

e

/hall be ftowne hence abroadinto the wide world, andjball be

forced to feele the bitterftormes ofhardwinter9we/hall not

know what /hail become ofher : So likewife weefeehow men
fare as long as they live among us, but after they be dead,nei~

the? we nor our religion have any knowledge what becomes of
s
-

them:Wherfore I doe thtnkjt wi/edome togive eare unto this

man, whofeemeth to/hew us,notonly what/hallbecome ofns%
but alfo how we may obtain everlaftmg life hereafter. Beda.

When KodoaldKing of theEaft Angles\ being wonne
with rewards, was (hamefully minded to have delivered

unto Sdelfnde the King of Northumberland, the innocent

Prince Sdwin, who had fled unto him to be faved from the

b loudy hands of Sdelftide,who had unlaWfully bereaft him
©fhis kingdome : His wife turned his intent, by telling

llim, that Itflood not with the high andfacredftute ofa King
to buy andfell the bodies ofmen, as it were a petty chapman:

or that which is more difhonourable, ftave-like to fell away
his faith, a thing which he ought to hold moreprecious than
all thegold andgemmes ofthe whole worldlyea audhisownc

life. B«da.

/^KingofWeft-SaxonSjhad three daughters,ofwhom
upon a time he demanded whether they did love him, and
fo would do during their lives,above ail othersjthe two el-

deriware deepely they would,the yongeft, but the wif&fi:

told her fatherly without flattery: That albeit /he did love,

honour,andreverence him,and/o would whilft /hee lived, as

much as nature and dau<i hterly duty at. the uttermoft could

i expel! .Tet (he didthink* that one day it would come to p#/fe,

; that/he/heuld affecl another more fervently, meaning her

I husband, when/he were married : Who being made cne fiefh

ywith her
x
as Godby commandemsnt had told, and nature had

I taught her
9
/he was to cleavefaft to,forfak^ngfather & mo-

Hh 2 then
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4 * therjiiffe and kinne.^Anonymus.]One referred] this to the

daughters ofKing Leir % %
Imperious was that fpeechof Theodore the Grecian,

Archbifhop oi Canterbury, in depriving a poore Englifo

Bifhop, although we can charge you with nothing,yet that

•w e will9we will: like to that; Sic vclojicjubeo, flat pro rati-

ene voluntas : But humble was the Englifli Bifliops reply

:

Paul appealed ftom the IewestoCafar, and I from joh to

Chrifl I Vita S. Wilftedi.

The reverend Bede, whom wee may more eafily ad-

mire, than Efficiently praife for his profound learning in

a moft barbarous age, when hee was in the pangs of death,

faid to the (landers by 3 lhavefo lived amongyou, that lam
not ajhamedofnfy life^neitherfeare I to die, becaufe I have a

moftgracietu Redeemer. Hee yeelded up his life with thi*

prayer for the Church;0 King ofglory, LordofBofls which

haft triumphantly afcended into heaven, leave ut notfathcr-

Icjj-e
9

but fend the promifedjpirit of thy truth amongftus.

Some write that hee went to Rome, and interpreted there

S. P. 1^5. in derifionof the Gothes fwarming to Rome.

StultusPopulns Jjhtarit %omam> 1 and that in his returne he

died at Genoa, where they ftiew his tombe: But certaine it

is that he Was fentfor to Rome by Sergius-ihe Pope, and

more certaine that he dyed a.tWeremouth,znd from thence
wastranflatedtoZ)w^/» : And that I may incidently

note that which I have heard : Not many yeases fince a

"French Bifhop returning out of Scotland, commipg to the

Church of Durham, and brought to the fhwne of Saint

Cuthbert, kneeled downe, and after bis devetions, offered

a Baubie,!aying; SantJe Cuthberte^fifanSius Jist orapro me:

But afterward, being brought unto the Jombe of Be-
da, fayingfikewife his Orifons, offered there a French

crowne with this alteration, Santle Beda, quiafanUtcs es,

orapro me,

lohannes JErigena furnamed Scotm, a man renowned for

learning, fitting at the Table, in refpect of his learning,

tyith CCarles the Bauld* Emperour and King of France,

beha-
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fcehavcd himfelfe as a flovenly Scholler, nothing courtly;?

whereupon the Emperour asked him merrilyaJguidintereft

inter Scotum & Sotttm',W hat is the difference betweenea

Scot and a Sot ? He merrily, but yet malapertly anfwereci,

MetifaThe Table; as though the Emperour were the Sot,

and he the Scot. f^Rog. Hovedenm.~\

On an other time the Emperour did fee downe tint©

himadiftiwithtwofairegreatfifhes, and one little one,

willing him to be carver unto two other Schollers that (at

beneath him: Then Matter Iohn, who was but a little man,

layed the two great fl/hes upon his owne trencher, and

tec downe the one little fifh unto the other two Schol-

lers* who were bigge men. Which wherrthe Emperour

(aw, he fmiling iai&'Jnfaith Mafter Jehv,yott are no indif-

ferent divider: Tes,ifit likeyour Highnejfe,verj indifferent;

(faidhe)for here (pointing to himfelfe and the two great

fifhes)£<? twogreat ones^and a little one,andfoyondcr(reach-

ing his hand towards the Schollers) are two big ones9md a

litfle one. Idem.

fvinefridtu borne at ICirton in Devon fhire, after furna*-

med Bvniface; who converted Freefeland to Chriflianicy,

was wont to fay,/# oid time there weregolden Prelats,and

ypoodden Chalices,but in hit time woodden T?relates,andgol-

denChaltces. \_Beatus Rhenanus libr.2,rerum Germanica*

rumf\
Ethelwold th£ "Biiiop of Winchefter, in the time ©fKing

Edgar, in a great famine (old away allthefacred gold and
filver veflels of all his Church, to releeve the hunger-ftar-

ved poere people, faying, That there was noreafonthat the

fenfelefte temples ofGod fheuld abound in riches, and living
temples ofthe holy-Ghoflflarve for hunger.

When as[Kinnad¥>mg of Scots a vaffall to King Eadgar
ofEngland, had faid at his Table, 7 hat itflood not with the

honour ofthe Princes ofthis- Ifle to befubjett to that Dandi-

j

prat Eadgar,v^xo was indeed but of fmaU ftature,yetfull of
r<:ourage; Heunderftanding thereof, withdrew Kinnad pri-

i vately into a wo<jid,as though he had to eonferre with him
>Hh 3

oi
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of fome impertant fecret; where he offered him the choice

of two fwords, prepared for that purpofe, with thefe

words, Now we are alone
<,
you may tryyour manhood, now

may it appeare who fhould befubiett to the other : retire not

onefoot backe: ftftagleth not with the honour of Princes to

have it at the Tableland not to dare it tn thefield. But Kin-

nad hereatdifmaied, defired pardon by excufe, and obtai-

ned it t [_Malmesbur*enfispag. 33.]
The lame King Edgar,having brought into his fubjecH-

on the aforelaid Kinnad King of Scottes, Malcolm King

o£Cumberland, Vac cuid the arch-pirate Lord ofthe Ifles,

with Dufnali,Griffith, Howeff, f-acob, Iudethill Princes of

Wales, was rowed by them in triumphant manner in his

barge upon the river of"Dee at Chefter, [at which time it is

reported he faid; l hen may myfuccefours the Kings ofEng-
landglory>when thej fhalldoethe like, [Marianus Scotm

esfnnoyjz.
When Hingnar of Denmarkc came fo iodainely vpon

Edmund the King of the Eaft-Angles, that hee was forced
to feeke his fafety by flight, hee happened' unhappily on a

troupe ofDanes, who fell to examining of him, whether,

hee knew wheretheKing of the Saft.Angles was, whom
Sdmund thus anfWttt&\Even now when. I was in thepalace,

he was there, and when I went from thence, he departed

thence, and whether he /hall efcape your hands or no, onely

Godkgoweth* Butfolooneasthey once heard him name
God,tbegodleffe infidels pittifully martyred him. \y*t*

BanUi EdmundQ*
YihmBrithwoldz noble Saxon marching againftthe

Danes encamped neare Maldon, was invited by the Abbot
oiElk to take his dinner with him.herefufing, anfwered;

fie would not dimfrom his companies, becanfe ke could not

fight without hk companies. Liber Slienfis.

King CanHtu*.commonly czttzd Knute, Walking on the

Seafands neareto Southampton, was extolled by Come of

his flattering followers, and told that hee was a King of

Kings,the migbtieft thatraigned farre and nearej that both

tea
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fea and land wereat his command: But this fpeech did put

the godly King in minde of the infinite power of God,
by whom Kings have and enjoy their power, and there-

upon he made this demonftration to refeil their flatterie :

He tooke off his cloake, and wrapping it round together,

fate downe upon it neare to the Sea, tbat then beganne

to floWi faying, Sea
t f commandthee that than touch not

myfeete: But he hadnotfo foone fpoken the word, but the

- furging wave dafhed him. Hee then rifing up, and going

backe, f id : Yefee now my Lords , what good caufeyou
have to callme a King, thatam not able by my commandc-

inent toflay one wavexno mortallman doubtlejfe is worthy of

fnch an high name^no man hathfuch command, but one king

•which ruleth all. Let us honour himJet us callhim king ofall

kings,andLord of all
'nations: Letm not only confe£e,but alfo

profejfe htm to be ruler ofthe heavensJea,andiand![_Polydo-

rus and others. ]
When Edric the extorter was deprived by King Qnute

ofthegovernement diMercia>
t
hee impatient of the dis-

grace, told him hee had deferved better, for that to plea*

furehim,heehad firft revolted from his Soveraigne King
Edmundy and alfo difpatched him. yvhereat CnutezW
appalled, anfwered; And thou /halt dye for thydefert, when
as thou art a traitour to God and

l
me>tn killing thy King,and

my confederate brother; His bloud be upon thy head, which

hafi layed hands upon the Lords annoynied. Some report

! that he faid;For his deferts hefliould be advacedabove al the

Mobility ofEngland, which hee immediately performed,

'

advancing his head upon the Tower of London. \Jlori-

legus, ]
King Edwardthe Confefibur, one afternoone lying in

mis bed with the curtaines drawee round about him, a

fpoore pilfering Courtier came into his chamlter, where

finding the Kings Casket open, which Hugoline his cha-Hi?-

iberlainehad forgotten to (hut, going foorth to p$y mo-
mey in hafte, hee tooke out fo much money as hee could

well carry, and went away. But infatiable defire brought

bim i
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him againe, and fo the third time, when the King who lay

ftill all this while, and would not feeme to (ee, beganne to

fpeake to him,and bade him fpeedily be packing ; For hee

was wellif hee couldfee\ tor if Hugoline came andtookg him
there > he were not onely like to lofe allthat he hadgotten, but

alfo ftretch an halter. The fellow was no fboner gone, but

Hugolinec&me in;and finding the Casketopen, and much
money taken away, was greatly mooved s But the King

'

willed him not to be grieved, For (laid he)he that hath it,

hadmore need of'it then we have. This at that time was
adjudged Chriftian lenity, but I thinke in our age it will

bee accounted fimplicitie in the worft fenfe. [Vita Santti

Edwardi.~]

This Edward hafted out of Normandy , whither his ex-

pelled father King Ethelred bad fled with him,with a great

power to recover the kingdome of England from the

Danes,neereunto whole forces hee was encamped, ready

to give them battell:But when his Captaines promiled him
aflured victory, and that they would not leave one Dane
alive: Godforbid fquoth Edward,) that the kingdome

JbeuU berecoveredfsr me one man, by the death offomanj
thoufand men: It is better that Idee leade a private and un-

bloody life,then be a King byfmh butchery:And therewith-

all brake up Campe,and retyred into Normandy, where he

ftaied untillGod fent opportunity to obtain the kingdome
without bloud.[]Panlm ^^Emilius,"^

Harold as bee waited on" the cuppe of the (aid King Ed-
2*/W,chanced to ftumble with one foot, that hee almoft

kifled the ground, but with the other legge hee recove-

red himfelfe, and faved the wine, whereat
s
his father God"

»7#,Earleof Kent, who then dined with the King, fmi-

ling faid:Now on* broth sr did helpe another: At this word,
although fpoken proverbially, the Kings bloud beganne

to rife, thinking how fhamefully they had murdered his

brother Alfreds, and angerly antwered; idndfo might my
brother have betne a he/pete me,if it hadfleafedyou, [VitA

h Sdwardi.l
YY" The
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The lame King Edward'paffing out of this Hfe,commen>

ded his wife to the Nobilitie, and laid; That Joe had carri-

ed herfel{e as his wife abroad) but as hi* ftfter §r daughter at

home: Afterward feeing iuch as wtreprefent weeping and
lamenting for him, hee laid; Ifyou loved mee, yon would

forbeare weeping and rejoyte, becaufe I goeto my Father
%

with whom Ifball receive the toyes promtfed to the faithfully

not throughmy merits, but by thep-ee mercy of my Saviour^

whichJheweth mercy on whom hepleafeth. \_Eilredus Rival-

lenftsr\ *

Sywarde the martiall Earle of Northumberland, feeling

in his ficknefle that he drew towards his end,arofe out of

his bed, and put on his armour, faying, That it became not a
valiantman to dye tying, like <* beafi: and Co he gave up the

Ghoft (landing : As valiantly both fpeken and performed,
as it was by Vefpafan.
When the laid Syward underftood that^his ionne whom

he had lent in fervice againft the Scottifhmen, was flaine,

hedemanded whether his wound were in the fore part or

hinder part of his body, when it was anfwered in the fore

part,he replied./ am rightglad,neitherwtfh any other death

tome or mine. [Hen. Huntingdon^

In this age when a Biftiop living ioofely, was charged

that his converfation was net according to the Apoftles

lives ;he made a mocke at it,and excufed himfelfe with this

verfe, which was after taken up for a comon excufe in that

behalfelNuncaliud teput,aliipro tepore moresJ[_Anonymuf\

When the fatall period of the Saxon Empire was now
complete, and battels were marfhalled betweene William

Duke of Normandy, and Harold,"King of England, Girthe

Harolds yonger brother, not holding it beft to hazard the

kingdome of England at one caft, .fignifted to the King,

that the fucceffe of warre was doubtfull,that victory was
fwaved rather by fortune then by valour, that advifed de-

lay was moft important in Martiall affaires, andiffo bee

brothei f laid hee }>)
you hatte plightedyourfaith to the Duke,

retireyourfelffor noforce canjerve again]} a mans own con-

?i fcience,
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fciencefiodwiUrevenge the violation ofan »the: YoU may re-

ferveyourfelfetogivethemanew encounter, -which reill be

more to their terrour: Asfor meyifyou willcommt the charge

tomc9 f will perform? both the part ofa fade brother tand a

couragious Leader, For being cleare ip confcience% fjhallfell

my life, or difcomfityour enemy with morefelkity.

But the King not liking his fpeecb, anfwcrcd : I will ne-

ver turn my bacl^e with dijhonour to the Norman,neither can

Iin any fort digefi the reproach ofa bafe minde: welly then be

itfo,(fad fomedi(con;entedof thecompany,)/** him beare

the brunt that hath given the occajion. [Anenymtts,l^

William Conquerour when hec invaded this Iland>

chanced at his arrivall to bee gravelled, and one
offaisfeeteftuckefofaftinthe fand, thathee fell to the

ground. Wherewithall one of his attendants caught hrm
by the arme, *nd helped him up, laying : StAndup my liege

Lord, and be of
'

goodcheare,for nowyou have taken fafi foo-

ting in England: and then efpying that he brought up fand

and earth in his hand, added : Tea andyou have taken live-

ryandfeifin of the Country. For you know that in delive-

ring of livery and feifin,a piece of the earth is taken. (Hift.

Normanica.)

A Wizard, (or a Wile-man as they then called them,)

had fore-told William that he fhould fafely arrive in Bng-
landwith his whole Armie, without ar»y impeachment of

Harold.-the which afcer it came to paffe, the King fent for

the Wizard to conferre further with him.But when it was
told huri that hee was drowned in that fhip which onely of

all the whole fleete mifcarriedjThe Conquerour (aid: Bee
would never make account ofthaifcience that profited more
the ignorant than the skjlfull therein,for he couldforcfee
mygoodfortunet

but not his owne mijbap.

That morning that he was to joyne battell with Harold,

his armorer put on his backe-piece before, and his breaft-

- " V ""
T'.

'

""
plaw
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plate behinde, the which being efpied by fome that flood

by,was taken among them for an ill token, and therefore

advifed him not to fight that day; to whom die Duke an-

fwered: Jforce net ofjuchfooleriesfbutifl have any skiff in.

South-faying, (as in footh Ihave none
t
)it dothprognofticafe

that IJhallchange copefiom a Duke to a King, \_Idem.~]

Magicke, in the time ofNero, was difcovered to be bat

a vanitie, in the declining ftate of the Roman Empire ac-

counted by the Gentiles a verity:in the time otHildebrand

(ifwe beleeve Authors,)f© approved that it was common-
ly praftifed: For as in the tim^of Valens, divers curious

men (as hath beenefaid) by the falling ofa ring Magical-

ly prepared upon the letters ©eoa, judged that one Theo~

^rwfhouldfucceede in the Empire, when indeed Tbeo-

dofius did.So when Hildebrand was Pope, by like curiofl-

ties it was found that Odo fhould fucceede. Whereupon
Odo Earle ofKent, and Btfhop of Bayeux, brother to king

William the Conquerour, devoured the Papacie in hope,

fent money his perfwading meflengep to Rome, purchafed
a palace there, and prepared thitherward; when king wil-

,#*w for his preemption, and other his misdemeanours

flayedhim,and committedhim/aying:0^_/J^/o-^-^-
dineffe mufi be timely retrained. [Liber Qademenfis.~]

When the fame Odo who was both Wno'poSBayeux
in Normaudy,znd Earle of Kent, in former time had fo dif-

loyallycarriedhimfelfeagainftKing William the Con-
querour, that hee complained ofhim to his Lords : Lan-

fian.c, Archbiflaop ofCanterbury, advifed the King to com-
mit him. But whatfayyou (quoth the King) when as hee is

a Clergyman? You maynotfad he,commit the Bijhop e/Bay-
GiXybu-tyoumay "well commit the Earle ofKettt^W. Malmf-
bur7\ like unto this was tffct diftin&ion of Piramus, Se-

cretarie to Charles the fift in late yeares,when Pope fn.litu

thefecond did combine with the French King, againft the

Emperour, of the Popes honefty, and Julius diSionefty:

faying,that the Pope was anhoneft man, but fulitu a very

Kn.

Ii 2 This
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This King William, by reafon of (ickn.fle,keprhis cham-
ber a long time, whereat the Frenrfc King (coring laid ?

The King ofEngland lyeth long in childt-bed. W hich when
it was reportedunto Kin^fVilltam, hea .' v/ered; ivhen ?
am churched there fitMl bee a thoufand light t in France :

falluding to the lights that women ufed co beare when
they were churched,) and that he performed wirhin few
daies after, wafting the French frontiers with fire and
fword.
The fame King at the time of his deatb,faid ;• 7 appoint no

fuccejfour in the kjngdome ^England, but I commend it to

the etemallGodt whofe I amt
and in whofe hands all things

are : haply remettibring that of the Monke before fpecified,

pag- 5.

This King perceiving his cwne defects, in fome points,

for want oflearning, did exhort his children oftentimes to

learning with this faying, An unlearned Prince is a crew*

nedisflfe : Which fpeech tooke Co great impreflion in his

ionne Henry, that hee obtained by ftudie and learning the

iurname of
<

Beauclarke,ox fine Scholler.Q^*»<*/« Ecclefia

Cant, & Malmesburienfis. .

William Rufus loved well to keepe vacant Bi-

fhopricks and Abbies in his ha*ds,faying; Chrtfts

bread isfw eet, dainty,andmoft delicatefor Kings.
,

Bur although this King made moft commonly, as it

Were, port fale ofthe Spirituall livings; yet when two
Monkes were at drop vied Be*uantt$es (the currant gold

ofthat age,) before him for an Abbey, hee erpied a third

Monke of their company ftanding h a corner, whom the

King asked, what he wouligive to" be Abbot? Not onefar-

thtng(izi&he)for I renounced the world and riches, that f
might ferve Go i more fincerely. Then flaid the king) thou

art moft worthy to be made Abbot, and thou /halt have it-.

V Liber ^antuar.~^
When
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When newes were broughthim that the French King

had befieged the citie offinftances in Normandyfre polled

with a few to thefea coaft, to take (hip. But becaufe the

winde blew very ftrong from South, the failers fignified,

that it was vety dangerous for him to take Sea; but the

King Nplyed, Hotfeupfailes in Gods name,for f have not

beard ofa Kin? drownedby tempefi: You flail]ee both winde

and weai herferviceable to us. Anfwerable to that oflulius

Csfar, which inforced a poore i ilote in th^ like ca(e to

launch forth, and in the rage or the ftorme comforted him

with laying, Ca[arem& Cafarisfortunam vehk. And as

couragiouflyas that of Charles tht fife- who in the bat^ell

of Tunis when he was advifed by the Marquefle ofGuafio

to retire his perfon, when the great Ordnance begm to

play, faid ; Marquejfe, thou never heardft that an Empermr
yvasjlaine with agreatJhot

.

I will here prefent you with another fpeech (or call it

what you willJof the lame King William Rufus, out ofthe

good and hiftoricall Poet Robert of Glocefterjh&l you may
compare a Princes pride in that age,with our private pride,

and that our firft flneft Poets may fmile at the vertes of

that time, as fucceeding ages, after fome hundred yeares

will haply fmile at theirs :

"

ts4s his Chamberlaine him brought^as he rofe on a day,

A morrow for to weare^afaire ofho/e ofSay :

He askedwhat they coftned^ threejbillmgs hefeid,

Fie a diblet quoth the King, whofeyfo vile a deede :

King to weare fo vileaclothy but it coftnedmore,

Buy a fairefor a marketer thou /halt ha coryfore*

*Aworfe faire enough, the other/with htm brought,

Andjaid they cofineda ma*kt& unneth he them fo bought;

Aye bel-amy^UQth the King, thefe were wellbougt7
In this mannerferve me,other neferve me not.

Hitherto alio may be referred that of this King tvilliam^

who the morning before he was flaine with an arrow in

Iil h^ing,
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bunting, told his company hce dreamed the laft night be2
fore,trjat an extreame cold winde pafled through hi^fides

:

whereupon fome diffwaded him to hunt that dayj but he
relolved to the contrary, anfwcringjTA^ are nogoodchri-

fiian s that regarddreames. But hee found the dream e too

true,being fhot through the fide by Walter Tirell. [Frag-
menturn antique hifiorU Franc, a P.'Phha* editum.

OF Henry the firft I have read no memorable fpeech;

but what I have read 1 will report. He was by com-
mon voice ofthe people commended for his wifedome, e-

loquence,and victories, difpraifed for covetoufnefle, cruel-

ty, and lechery : Of which he leftproofe by his fixteene

baftards.But it feemeth that his juftice was deemed by the

common people to be cruelty, for the learned of that age

iurnamed him the Lyon offuftice£Huntingd.Po/ycratfcon,

Gcmeticenjis*

It was the cuftomeofthe Court in the time of King
Henry the firft,that bookes, feilles, and letter* fhould be
drawncand fignedfor fervitors in the Court, concerning

their owne matters,without fee. But at this time Turfiane

the kings fteward,or Le Defpencerjs they then called him,

from whom the family of the L. Spencers came, exhibited

to the Kinga complaint, againft Adam of Yarmouth clarke

oif the Signet,for that heremfed to figne without fee a bill

pafled for him . The King firft heard Turfiane,commen-
ding the old cuftome at large, and charging the elarke for

exacting, fomewhat contrary thereunto, for palling his

booke. Then the Clarkewas heard, who brie fiy faid, I

received the Booke, and fent unto your fteward, defiring

him only to beftow of me two ipice cakes, made for your

owne mouth,who returned anfwer; He would not,and

thereupon I denied to ieale his Booke. The King great-

ly difliked the fteward for returning that negative, and

forthwith made Adam fit downe jjpon tfee bench, with

the
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the teale and THrfianes Booke before him, but compelled

the fteward to put offhis eloake, to fetch two of the beft

fpice cakes for the kings own? mouth, to bring them in a

faire white napkin, and with low curtefie to prefent them
to esfdam the Clarkejwhich being accordingly performed,

the King commanded Adam to feale and deliver him his

Booke,and made them friends, adding this fpeech, Offi-

cers ofthe Court ntuftgratifie, andjhew a cafi oftheir office,

not onely one to another: but alfo to atlfirangers,wbenfoever

neede JhaHrequire, \Jjualteru4 Aiapes, De nugis Cmidi-

There was allowed a pottle of wine for Iiverie every

nigh t to be ferved Hp to K . Henry the firfts chamber, but

becaufetheKingdidfeldomeor never u(e to drinke in the

night,P<«'»ff Fitz,-Iohnhis Chamberlaine, and the Pages of

the Chamber did carowfc the wine among them. On a

time ithappened the King at midnight called for wme,but
none was to be found: "Paine and the Pages beft irred them-
felves in vaine, feeking wine here and there. Paine was
called into the King, who asked him ifthere were not al-

lowance for Iiverie.* heehumbly anfwered, that there was
a pottle allowed every night, but for thathee never called

for it fto fay the truth in hope ofpardon) wee drunke it up

amongft us; Then (quoth the King)have you but one pot-

tle every night ? that is too fhortfor me and you, from

henceforth there fhall be a whole gallon allowed, wherof

theone pottleftiall befor me, theother for you and yours.

This I note,not for any gravity, but that the King in that

age was commended herein both for bountie and clemen-

( cie. \_Gualteru4 Mapes.l^ r

Queene Mawdtviik to King Henry the firft of England,

and daughter to Malcolme CanmoreKing Q£Sc0tland,w&§

fo devoutly religious, that (he would &>e to Church bare-

foote, and alwaies exercife her felfe irrworkes &fcharity,

I infomuch that when David her brother came out of Scot-

1 land to vifite her, hee found her in her privy chamber with

a towell about her middle, wajhing, wiping, and killing

poore
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poore peoples feet, which hee difliking laid, Verily if the

Kingyour husbana k»ew tbut
you fbould never kjffehis tips.

She replyedj That thefeet ofthe King of heaven are to bee

preferred before the lips of.a King in earth. \jGuil.-Malms

f

& Math. Tarisr\

SimonD&neoi Lincolne, who for his Courtlike carri-

age was called to Court, and became a favourite of this

King Henry, was wont to fay; Iam caft among courtiers,

as jalt among quicks EelesSot rhathefalted,powdred,and

made there ftir with his fait and fliarpe quipping (peeches.

But what faith the Author, who reporteth this of him;
Thefait loft hisfeafon by the moyfture ofthe Eeles, andrvas

caft out on the dunghillx For he incurring hatred in Court,

was difgraced,committed>and at laft bamjhed, Henr, Hun-
tingdon in Epifto/a.

^

\X7Hen the Scottes'm the time of King Stephen with a

great armie invaded England, the Northerne people

brought to the field the Earle of t^lberaarle the onely re-

(pededheire of thofe parts in his cradle, and placed him
by the Standard, hoping thereby to animate the people t

But Ralph Bifliop of T)ure(me animated them mope with
this faying, Ajureyourfelves3 that this multitude not trau

ttedby difciplinetvill be comberfome to itfelfe ingoodfttccefe,

andtn diftrejfe eajily difcomforted. Which proved accor-

dingly,formany Scottifhmcn left their carcass in thefield.

\_Hiftoriola de Standardo.^

MAud the Empreffe, daughter and heire of this Kir _
Henry the firft, which itiled h^rr feife Lady of the

EnglishmenjWould often lay to her fonne King Henry the

fecond;2fe hafty in nothing; Hawkes are made motefervice*
able9 Tvhenye make fairejhewes ofoffering meate often, and

yet
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jet mthMdit the larger. (Cmherm Mapest)OihttMax*
intes of her,/# 4rte%egnandi$roczz&m% from a riggiili old

wife I wittingly omitte, a&iiiib 1 fo ting a^rince.

Rtbert H%vUo^Cc'mcefier, b^k forme, to king Henry the

f?rft,theo&1y martiallrnan of Snglandm his age.ufedi/**

£)&f* 'Beauchdm^e vvkh all grace and ccnntc na nee, as his

onely favorite w&privAdo, to the great diflile of all his
*

followers. Whereupon when be was di&itflccim aco».
flid, hecalkdtoiotne of his company for hdpe,J>iit one
bitttl [y bade bi&hCallww tojourStephen.?ar r on meyar~
^£>*r,rfplieditheEarle» /« matters of venery I m*jt ufe
my Stefhens but in Martial! affaires f re/ye wholly won
jQ9t% Gnalter Mapes de Nugis CurtAlium,

HEnry the fecond caufed his ctdeft fonne Henry to bee
crowned King,and that day lervtd him at the Table.

Whereupon the Archbiiifoop of York* iaid unto the young
Kings Your Majefiie may reioycejor there is never a Prince

in theworld that hath this dayfuch a WaiterathisTable as

you have. Wonderyen (o much at that my Lord {'laid the
young King) and doth myfather thinke it an abafement for

- him being defcended&f reyall blond enely by his mother^ to

\ferve me at the Table9 that have both a King to myfathert
anda Queene tomy mother ? Which proud fpeechwhen
the unfortunate father heard, hee rounded the Archbifliop

in the eare^and faid;Irepent meJrepent me ofnothing more
than ofuntimely advancements, (osfnenymm

.

)

Wimund BiiTiop of the I fleoiMany in the time of King
Stephen,* martial! Prelate (as many were in that age^ af-

ter lie had with many an inrode annoyed the Scots, lome
Englifh procured by them fodainely apprehended him,

put out his eyes, and gelded him (as my Authour faim) for

the peace ofthe kingdome, notforthe kingdome of bea»-

vcric Who after retiring himfelfe to the Abbey o^BiUnd
1 in Yorkg-fiiref would often ceuragioufly fay. Had Ibut a

Kk *
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jparrowes eye, my enemies Jhould never carry it awayfcot~
fee. [NubrigenfisT]

When King Henry thcfecond was at $.Davids in Wales,

and from the cliffes there in a clcere day dilcovered the

coaft ofIreUnA^vax moft mighty Monarch of this Realme,

faid;/ with myjbips am able to make a bridge thither,ifit be

ttofurther:which fpeech of his being related to Murchard

King of Lemfter in Ireland^e demanded if hee added not

to his fpeech (with the grace of God:) when it was anfwe-

red, that he made no mention ofGod* Then faid hee more
cheerefallyJfeare him leffe which trufieth more to htmfelfet

than to the heIpe ofGod, \_Giraldm Cambrenfts7\

Orfen of Kevelioc Prince of Vo-wis admitted to the table

ofKing Henry the fecond at Shrewsbury,the king the more
to grace himireached him one ofhis owne loaves,which he
cutting in fmall pieces, and fetting them as farre offas hee

could reach,did eate very leifureiy.When the Kingdeman-

ded what he meant thereby,heantwered, Idoe as you my
Soveraigne, meaning that the King in like manner tooke

the fruition ofoffices and fpirituall preferments,as long as

he might. [Giraldus.'J

The fame King Henry returning out of Ireland, arrived

at Saint Davids in Wales, where it was fignified unto him,

that the Conqueror of Ireland returning that way, fhould

dye upon a (lone called Lech laver, neere the Churchyard.*

whereuron in a great prefence he pafied over it, and rhen

reprooving the Welfh Britans credulity in Aferltns Pro-

phecies, laid;iV<?w who will hereafter credit that l<ar Afer-
lin?[_Giraldw.~]

Gilbert Foliot BifnopofZWowdifliking Thomas Beckft
Archbifhop of Canterbury, would fay oftentimes, *s-fd

Zachti&m nondivertiffet Dominttt mfi deftcomorojam de-

fcendtjfet:JhztZacham had never entertained and lodged
ChriftjUntefle he had come downe from the figge tree: As
though Chrift could never like the lofty, untill they would
humiliate themfelves, and come downe. VAnonymus
Ms.2

The
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The fameKing would often fay, The wholeworld is lit*

tie enoughfor a great Prince.[Girald in 'Diftintl^

In the time of this Henry the fecond, the See oiLincolne

was fb long voyd, as a certaine Convert ofTame prophe-

cied,that there would be no more Bifhops of Lincolne ;

But heprouveda truthlefle Prophet, for Geffrey the Kings

bafe fonne was preferred after fixteene yeares vacancie

thereunto,but io fit a man,as one faid of him, That he was

skjlfftBinfleecingt but HnskjlfuUinfeeding. \jPit* Epifcopo*

rumEboracenjium,']

This gallant bafe Bifliop would in his protectionsand
otbes alwayes proteft, Rymyfaith9'andthe King myfather*.
But Waiter Mapes the Kings Cnaplaine told him, Tote

might doe as well to remember fometimes jour mothers ho-

uefiy^as to mentionfo oftenjourfathers royaltie. \_Mapesde
Nugis CurialiumJ^ This Bifiiop Geffrey in all his Inftru-

ments paffing from him, ufed the ftile of G.Archiepifcopus

Eborum; but in the circumference of his Seale,to.notifie

his royall parentage, SigiHum Galfiedi filii Regis Anglo-
rum, as I obferved in his Seales.

SAvage a Gentleman whkh amongft the firft Englifli

had planted himfelfin Vlfter in IreJand,advifed his fonne

for to build a caftlefor his better defence againft the Irifh

enemy,who valiantly an£wered'tthathe wouldnot trufitos
eafile ojfionesybut to his caft/e ofbones, Meaning his body.
\MArlebrigenfisr\

Robert Blancmnaines Earle of Leicefier was wont to

fay
9
Soveraigne Princes are the true types or refemblances of

Gods true majeftie, in which refpeel:, faith mine Authour,

treafon againft the Princes perfon was called Crimen ma*
^eflatis[7Jolycraticon,'2

Pope Adrian the fourth an Englifli man borne, of the

familie of
r
Breakejpearem Adiddlefex , a man commended

for conyercing Norway to Chriftianitybefore his Papacy,

Kfc 2 but
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but noted in his Papacie, for ufing the Emperour Treie*

rick* thctecondashis Page, in holding hi; ttirro$,deinan-

dtd f John of SArisbnrj his countreyirun what: opinion

the world had of the Chvrch of Rome> an.i >i \\\,at who
anlwered : The Church of Rome winchJhould be a mo-

ther', is now a ftepmother, -whereinJit both Scri-jcs and. 'Pha*

yifcs\andasforyour[elf

e

y
when asyofsare 4 fat her, why doc .

you cxpeBpcnfomfromyour children ? &c. A irian(inikd9
and after fomeexcufes told him thhtile, whicii albeit ic

may leemelong, an'dis not unlike tharo* Menenins Agrip-

ia mtheRomanehiftorie, yet give ic the reading, and

bap pil y you ma /learne lbrnewh atbv it. zAllthe member*

ifthe bedy conpired again/1 the ftomxc'ze, as afainfl the

fwa&owinggulfe ofnil their labours; for •whereas the eyes

beheld^ the cares heard, the hands laboured the feet travel-
\

led, the tonguejpake,*n* allparts performed tharfunHions,

cnelj theftomtckfi lay idle tmJ.confumedalL Hereupon they

joyntly agreed all tofovbeare their UbourSy and to pi*e way
their lafie ani publike enemy. One Jay j>affe£ duerjhe feiond

followedvery u'Horn\ but the third day was fo grievous to

them ail.,that they called a common founcell-fThe eyes waxed
dimmefhefeet could notfupport the body

9
the armes waxed

\

lafie, the tonguefaltered, antcoul not lay open the mattcr\ I

Therefore they all with one accord defired the advice of the I

Heart,. 7here Reafon taid open before themjhathee againft 1

whom they had proclaims * warresy was the caufeofallthi* v

their mifery: For he as their common fieward% when his aim fi

lowances were with irawnetofneeeffitywithdrew theirsfrom 1

them,as not receiving that he might allow. Therefore it were

a farre better courfe to fupply him,than that the limbs fhould
\

faint with hunger/-o by theptrfwafion of Reafon the flomac^i

was ierve .\the limbs comforted
%
and peice re - eftablijbei, E- 1

venfo itfareth with the bodies ofCommon weales;for alt* it J
the princesgather much,yet notfo muchfor themfehrs^ as

for others:
J

-ot^~ittfthey want, they annotfupply thew?nt

efothers\thereiore doe notrtpms at Vrinceshereki.hut - vffeSb

thecommongood ofthewhole puLUke eltite. £/•'>».J
Oftentimes would he &y94( huprefemms never*dded\

any
<i
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4ny onefa t&ht* happineffe or quietneffe, (Idem.)

He alio (that I may omit other of- ftis (pecdies) would
fay, the to d hathdttattdme by hamme-'ingmee Upon the

*tnvtle% but } befeeeh htm he would underlay his hand to the

unjupportable burthen which hehath laid ttptm me, {Idem,)

m*

When ft was fignified unto king Richardthe firfl:,{onrte

totheforefaid king Hen y, fitting at lapper mmY pallace

'at Weftminfo'(which wecall theold pallace now)trm die

Trench King befieged his towne of Fer noil ia N&manly »"

heingreatneffe of courage protected in thefe words, iwtg
never turnemy hack* untill I have confronted the French s

"Forperformance of which his princely word,hc caufed the

wall in his pallace at Wefimmficr to be broken downe di-

rectly towards the South, pofted to the coail, and imme-
diately into No niandy, where the very report of his io-

damearrivallyfo terrified-the French, that they raited the

fiege, and retired themfcWes. £Tpodtgma.2

tiie fame King $fc&«r<fjwfpo(ing auexped tion into the

holy land, made money at all hands, and among other

things Ipld unto Httgh'Pmdfey, Biihap of Durham, the

TZirledtimt 9$No'thnmbe-Jand, merrily laughing when he
invefted him.an j faying; A>n nop 1 cunnings and my craft of-

m.tfte >
thatC4» m*ke ayoung Ea.le ofan oil 7tifi>op?B>az this

Prelate was fit to oe la Eine»far the wo rid fas ©ne of that

-ag.' (aid of him) KVMMtcincifixu4tohim% but hfixm in

Jhtm S^Lib, Dunclm J
QazFulk** Frenchman, oFgreat opinion for his holi-

HelTe, told this king Richard that he kept with hu:ja three

daughters, that would procure him thew atb ofQod, if

hee did not fhortly ridde himfelte ofthem. Why Hypocrite

(quoth the kin°)althe world ^noweth thatInever hadchild:

Teal(i\i^ulke)youhAveasfJaid,three^ and thir names

etre
<
l3ride,Gevetonfneffeiand Lccheryjs itfo(teid the king;)

joujhallfee mefrejentty beftowthmi the-Knights Temples

y
J
" " ~",

.

"""

Kk 3 ' Jh*B-
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f:aHhave Pridet the white Monkes Covet9ufheJfey Mudthe
Clergy Lechery

y
andtherc haveyoumy three daughters be*

flowed r.mongyou.

When there was a faire opportunity offered unto this

king Richard, and to Hugh Duke of Burgundte for thefur-

pdfcotlerufalem, they marched forward in two battailes

from t^cres. r he king ofEngland led the firft, the Duke
oiBurgundie the other; when they approached, the Duke
o\*Burgundie envying the glory of the Englifh, fignihed

to rht King ofEnglatidythit he would retire with his com-
pany, beccufe it Qiould not bee faid, that the Englifh had
taken feru/alem. While this meffage was delivering, and
the King grieving that fo glorious an enterprife was fo o-

verthwarted by envie^ one atnongft
J
the Englifli compa-

nies cryed aloud to the King, and faid, Str9ftr, come hither

and 1-0*11 Jkewyou ferufalem. But king Richard cad his

coate of armes before his face, and weeping, uttered thefe

Words with a loud vovee ; Ah my Lord God, I befeech thee

that Jmay notfee thy holy City Ierufalcm, when as lam net

able to deliver it out ofthe hands of the enemies. \_Ian Sire

d« lonviUe in the life ofSaint Leaves , cap.yo.'J This Autfeor

alfo giveth this teftimonieof the (ail king in the eighth

chapter ofthe faid Booke. This Prince was offuchfroweffe^

that he was more feared and redoubted amongft the Sard*

z,ens% then ever was any Prince (hrifhan. fnfo much that

when as their little infants began to cry, their mother would

fay to make them holdtheir peace; King Richard commeth,

and wiH haveyou, and immediately the little children hea-

ring him named\wouldforbeare crying: And likewife the

Turkes and Saracens, when their horfes at an* rime ftar-

ted,they would put fpurre to them,and hyjvhatyoujades,

you thinke King Richard is here ?

When the fame King Richard had fortunately taken in

askirmifl\,P&*/i/ the Martiall Bifliop of Beavoys3 a deadly

enemy of his, heecafthiminprifonwkhboltes upca his.

heeles.which being complained ofunto the Pope,he wrote

earneftly unto him>not to detaine his deere fon, an Eccle-
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fiafKcall perfon, and a Iheepheard ofthe Lords, but to fend,

him backe unto his flocke. Whereupon theKiog Cent unto *

the Pope the armour that he was taken in, and willed his

Ambafladour to ufe the words oi Jacobs Tonnes unto their,

father, when they had fold away their brother lofeph,

Hatic invemmm•, vide utrum tunicafilii tutfit, an non; This

Wefound]fee whether it Be the coate ofthjfonne, or no. Nay
(quoth the \>o\st)itunotthe coate ofmjfanne^norofmy brom

therybutfomeimpeofM2LTS^andlet him procure his delivery

ifhe wiU,for I will be no meanefor him,

Waen the French king and king Richard the firft began
to parlee of peace,his brother fohny who had falfely and
unnaturally revolted unto the French king, fearing him-
telfe,came in of his owne accord,and luppliantl y beTought

Richard brotherly to pardon his manifold offences, that

he had unbrotherly committed againft him; hee rehearfed

the ftraight league of brotherly piety, hee recounted the

many merits of his brother, he bewailed with teares that

hitherto he had beene unmindefull of them, asanunnatu-
rall and unth*nkefull perfon. Finally, that hee doth live,

and (hall live, he doth acknowledge that hee hath received

it at his hands. The king being mollified with this humble
fubmiffion, faid : Godgrant that Imy as eafilyforgetyour
fences,asyou may rememberwhereinyou have offendsd.

IN the womll warres with the Barons, when King John

was viewing ofthe Cattle ofRochefter, held againft him
by the Earle of Arundel, he was efpied by a very good Ax-

cubalifter, who told the Earle thereof, and faid, that hee

Would foone dilpatch the cruell tyrant, ifhe would but fay

the Word} Godforbid, vile variet quoth the Ride j that we
Jhouldprocure the death of the holy one ofGod What (laid

the fouldier) he would not fpare you if he had you at the

like advantage, N* mattery or that, (quoth the Earle) Gods

,-
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modwill he done, and he will diffofe thereof, andnot the t£n£

[Matth, Tariff
\V hen one about him fliewed him where a noble mai%

that hadrebe'Jicufly borne armes again ft him, lay very ho-

nourably intombed, a-mtadviied the King to d-. facc the

monument; he Tail; IVoy no, but I r ould nil the rcfl ofmine

enemies "were as ho nourably buri a {J-ientJ]

When divers Greeks came hhhuvtid ottered to prove

that there were certaine errours in the C hutch o\i SngUnJL

at that rime, he rejV&edihem, faying, / will not fttfer ear

faith eflabhjhedio be called in quefiionwtth doubtful! dijptt*

tations. ^Pragm^ntquttm edttum it P % Pith<to-~\

Yet when the laid &ir\% lobn law a fatrc Bucfce haun-

ched,he iaid profanely to the ftanders by,Seehowfaire and

fat this Bttcke u9 andyet hee never heard Mafic alibi* life

long. But this may be forged to his difgrace by the envious.

\Matth.Pari*7\

5N a folemne conference betweene King Henry the third

ofEngland^ and Saint Levees King oi France, the onely

devout Kings or that age,when the French King faid, Hee
fead rather heare Sermons, than heare Maffes. Our King re-

plied, (which fome will fmile at n©w,but according t© the

learning ofthat time,) That hee had rather fee his loving

friend (meaning the reall prefence of Chnft i^the Sacra-

ment) than to heare never Jo much good of him, by others

in Cermons. This I note, becaufe it was then thought face-

tious, which T doubt not but fome will now condemne as

fuperftitious. [jGt/il.RiJhanger."}

Perckham that Optical! ArcbbilTiopof Canterbttry^ha

writte Perffe&iva Communis, when Pope Gregory the

tenth, who fiatl created him Atchbifhop, commanded
trim to pay fourc thoufand marges withinfouremonetbs,

under paine ofexcommunication; hee that came unto the

See then deepely indebted, faid;
<
Behold^yovs have created

me,



me,andas a creature doth dejtre to beperfeUedby hu creator:,

Jo Idoe inmy ofprejjionsflye unto your Holinefle to herecrea-

ted. ^_Archiep. Cantuar.^

Sewall Archbifhop or Torke much agrieved with fbme
-pra&ifesof the Popes colle&ors in England, tooke all pa-

tiently, and laid; Iwill not with Cham difcover the naked-

wefe ofmy father^ but cover andconceale it with Sent. As
Cotiftantine the Great faid, that he would cover the faults

or Bifhops and Fathers pf the Church with his Imperial!

robe. \_Mat.Park~~\

Pope y-nnocentius the fourth when hee ofl^red the King-

^dome of Sici/land Naples to Richard Earle of CornewaM
with many impoffible conditions, Ton might as well ffaic!

the Earles Agent at Rome)fay to my Lordand MafleryIfeH
or fiveyou.the Afoone, climbe up,catch ityand take it. \jdno*

wymut qui incipit. Rex Bitlorum. ~]

Alexander fucceflbr lofnnocentlm fent unto the faid

Earle2?«vta^ to borrow a great mafle of money; but the
Earle anfwered,/ will not lend to myfuperior,upon whom I
cannot difirainefor the debts. This Richard is reported by
the faid Author, tohave had fo great treafore, that he was
able to difpend for tenne yeares an hundred markes a day,
which according to the Standard ofthat time was no final!

fumrne.£fdem*j
In the raigne ofKing Henry, a Bifhop of London ftoutly

withftood the Popes Nuncio, that would have levied exa*
•&ionsof theclergie: Whereupon the Nuncio complained
unto the King,who ihortly menaced the Bifiiop,and told
Jiiaihe^ would caufe the Pope to plucke his Peacockes
'taile: but the Bifhop boldly anfwered the King, that the
Pope and he being too ftrong for him, might bereave him
of his bifliopricke,by might,but never by rightjand that al»

though they tooke away bis Mitre, yet they would leave
hicL his Helmet, £Lib t CtinWarQ

Wicked rather than wtttie is that ofa Deane high tr§a»
iurer of-England, that had demeantd himldfe Co wellm his
iomct^hat when he died he made this wicked Wills J i*-
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queatheall mygoods and fojjefftons unto my liege Lord the

King, mj body to the eartht and my fettle to the dtyctl. £ /-

dem.2

WHen Edwardthe firft heard of the death of his

onely fonne, he tooke it grievoufly as a father,but

patiently as a wife man. But when hee underftood Ihurtly

after ©f the departure ofhis father King Henry the thirJ,he

waswholy deje&ed and comfortlefle : whereat when
CharlesKingot Stcilie, with whom hee then (o/ourned in

his returne from the Holy land, greatly marvel led, Hee fa-

tisfled him with this, Godmay fend more fonnes , but the

death ofafather is irrecoverable. ^JValfinghamf\

This is that King Sdvrard the firft, who as in lineaments

ofbody he furpafled all his people, oeing like Saul, higher

than any ofthem; fo in prudence conjoyned with valour

andinduftry he excelled all our Princes, giving thereby

fureankerholdtothe governement of thisRealme, wa-
ring up and downe before moft uncertainely. Which hee
cffe&ed not fo much by eftabliihing good lawes, as by gi-

ving life unto his lawes, by due execution. And as my Au-
thor (zkh }fftdices fotijfimttmjudicans ques eonfiituttindices

ahorttm.Who addeth alfo this of him; Nemo in confiliu t/lo

argutter > in eloauio torrentiory infericuHsfecitrier, in fro~

Peru cautiorjn adverfis con^antior.\jOommendatio lament

tabilis in tranfittt Regis Edw. frimt. J
Whereas the Kings of£»£/W,before his time, ufed to

weare their Crowne upon all folemne Feaft dayes, he firfl

©mittedthatcuftome, faying merrily, That Cmwnes doc

rather onerate, than honour Princes \ldem tratt* tmJ
When a fimple religious man feeing him mesnely atti*

.

rcdjwondring thereat, asked him why hee being lo no-
tent a Prince,ware lo fimple a (ate, he anfwered. Father,

Father
f
you know how Godregardethgarments,, What can f

dw morem royafrrobeSi than in tku my gabkerdintf \J*emt\
When
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When the CIcrgie pretending a difchargebya Canon

lately made at the Councell held at Lyonsjm Fr<*»«Awould
contribute nothing to the temporall necelfities of King
Edward, he {aid unto them in Parliament, Seeingyou doe

refufe to helpe mey Iwillalfo refufe to helpeyou, &c, Ifyou

deny tofay tribute to me as untojour Prince, I willrefufe to
proteByou as myfubjefts; andtherefore ifyou befj}oylcd,rob<*

bed, maimed, andmurtheredjfeek/for nofuccour nordefence

ofme, ormine.

The Pope fent an Injun&ion unto the Came Edward, the

which was delivered unto him inoneefbis/ourneyes a-

gainft the fautors of fohn BaUiol King of Scotland^ the te-

nour ofit was,that he (hould furceatc to difquiet the Scots,

which were an exempt nation, and properly appertaining

to theRoman Chappell, wherefore the city oi Jerusalem

could not bat defend her Citizens, and helpe them that

did truft in the Lord, likemount Sion* Hee had no (boner

read it,but rapping out an othe.laid;^ will not holdmypeace
for Sion nor ^eruUdems reft, as long as there is breath inmy
body, but will profecutemy jnft right known unto all the

l worlds and defend it to the death, ^Tho,PFalftngham."^

When fohn larle of Athollnobly defcended, who had
\ with other murthered John Comin% was apprehended by
I King Edward the, firft, and fome intreated for him : the

1 King anfwered,7%* higher his catting is,thegreatermufl his

fall beyand as he is ofhigherparentage^ heJhaUbe the high-*

* er hangedivfhich accordingly was performed, for hee was
hanged on a gallowes fifty foot high. ^Florilegus."}

When as in fiege of the Caftle of Strivelin in Scotland*

y King Edward the firft, by his over-forwardnefle was often

1 endangered, fome advifed him to have more regard to his

pperfon, liee anfwered them with that of David in the

PPfalme, Aiheufand/ballfall at myfidetandtenthonfandat
?my right hand, but itjhallnot come neere me, \Tlorilegut^

When the learnedI Lawyers of the Realme were con-

sulted in a caufebybim, and after long confutation did
1 not fatisfie him,he laid, (as Kings impatient ofdelayes may

LI 2 be
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be bold with their Lawyers,/ My Lawyers are long advi-

fing.andnever advifed, (Florilegtu.) As for other ipeeches
of his I wittingly and willingly overpaffe.

Eleanor wife to King Edward the firfty a mo ft vertuon*

and wife woman, when he tooke his long and dangerous

voyage into the holy hnd,would not be diflwaded to tar-

ry at home,but would needs accompany him, faying -, No-

'

thing muft part themwhomCodhathjoynedy and the way to

heaven is as neare in the holy land
t
(ifnot nearer) as in Eng-

landt or Spame.

This worthy Queene maketh mee remember EubulHs
afcoffingComicallGreefceFoer, which curfeth himfelfe

if ever he opened his mouth againft women, inferring al-

beit Medea were wicked j yet Penelope was peerekilei: if

ClyterHneftrawttemvight9ytt «•#**/?<?.;was paffihg goods.

if Phadra were damnable,yet there was an other laudable.

Buthere,faith he, I am ata ftand, ofgood women I ftnde

not one more, but of the wicked I remember thoufands,.

Befhrewthisfcoffer, yegood wives all, and let hiscurfe.

faU upon him, for of your kinde may manffca million bee
found, yea oryour owne countrey, andthat I may referve

other tc*a fitter place, I will fhew unto you a rare example

in this Queene of England, a moft loving and kinde wife,

©Ut of Roderkm S<inSim
i
not mentioned by our Hilfcori-

ans.

When King £^^thefM was in the holy land, hee

was flabbed with a poyfoned dagger by a Sarazen, and
through therancorof thepoyfon, the-wound was judged

incurable by his Phyfitians. This good Queene Eleanor

bis wife, who had accompanied him in that journey, en-

dangering her owne life* in loving arre<5Hon laved his life,

and eternized her owne honour. V@x fhe daily and night-
ly fucked out theranke poyfon, which love made fweec
to her9and thereby effected that which no Arte durft at-

temptjto his fafety,her joy,and the comfort of all England*

So that well worthy was ihee to be remembred by thofe.

Croffes as monuments, which in ilead of Statues were
erected
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ere&ed by her husband to her honour at Lfacolne% Grow*

thiim^Stanford, Geddington9 NorthamftonyStony Stratford?

*Dunfiable,Saint Albtines, Waltham,znd Wefiminfier called

Charing erojpf3z\l adorned w ith laer Armes of Cafliley Ze*

«»> and the County of Vontlen^ which by h«r right was
annexed to the crowne of -'England..

Robert Wmchelfey the Archbifhop ofCanterbury wasba-
nifhed by K.Edwardthe firft,but afterward reftored again

by him, and all the rents th 31hadbeene feqaeftred during-

his abfence,repayed him: whereby hee became the richefib

Archbifhop that had bin in thatieate before him : Where-
fore often recording his troubles he would fay; Adverfiti*

never' hurtetkjtvhere no iniquity over-ruleth. \_Lib,Cantu^\

William de March lord Treafurer unto King Edwards

the firftjCaufed all the treafure throughout all the land, that

was layed up in the Monafteries and Churches,to be at one
infhnt violently taken away by military men, faying, ltw*
better that money Jhould be mooving, and according to the-

name be currant, and goe abroad to the ufe ofthe feople^then-

refting inchefis without fruit and occupation: concurring in?;

this lafl point with aMaxime of the Viurers hail.

£"^F King Edward tfee fecond, Xfinde nothing memora-
ble,but that which griefe and great indignity wrefted

fromhim,when Carney and hisrafcall rabblements after

his depofition,would needs ftiavehirnon the way, left hee
fhould be knowneand refcued. They enforced him to lit

downe upon a mole hill, and the knave Barber intuiting?,

told him that cold water taken out ofthe next ditch ihould

ferve for his trimming at that time. He anfwered, whether
you will or nowhere/ball be warme water : and therewith^,

all he fhedding tears plentifullysverified his words^Thom,
deiaMore7\

After the battell ofPoitierst lames LordWW/<ry was,

tough t to the Blacke Prince in a Litter moft grievoufly

LI 5 wounded^.
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wounded, for he had carried himfelfe moil valiantly that

day. To whom the Prince with due commendations, gave

for his good Service fourc hundred markes of ycarely reve-

nues. The which he returning to his tent, gave as frankely

to his foure Efquires, that attended him in the battel! s

whereofwhen the Prince was advertifed, doubting that

his gift was contemned as too little for (b great good fer-

vice: the Lord esfudley htisfitd him with this anfwerj }
mnfl do*for them who defervedbefi ofme. ^hefemy Efquires

Caved my life amiddefi the e«emief. And godbe thanked, I
havefujjicient -evenues left by my iAnceflo*s to maintaine

me inyotsrfeyvtce.Yfhtrzupon the Prince praifing bis pru-

dence and liberality, confirmed his gift made to his E£
qufres,and affigncd him moreover fixe hundred marks of
like land in England. [Frojfard.2

William wictyam arter Biflaop o* wincbefier, came in-

to the(ervice, and alio into the great favour of King Ed*
•ward the third, by being overfeerof his great worke at

WindforefNhatzs before fee (ervedas a poore parifli Prieft.

Wherefore he caufed to be written in one of his windows,
This we< ke made fVickham. Which being told unto the

King,hee was offended with Wickham, as though hee had
gone about to robbe him of the glory of that magni ficcnt

worke. Butwhen fVickham told him that his meaning
was,that that worke had beene his making, and advance-

ment, the King refted content and iatisfied. [Vitamc-
C4mi.~\

When the faid William wickjaam (as it is commonly
faidjfued unto Edward the third for the Bifhopricke of
Wincheftcr, the King told him that he was unmeet tor it,

becaufehe was unlearned, but he faid; fn recommence there-

§fJ willmak^ many learnedmen. The which he performed

indeed. For he founded New Colledge in 0#/W,and an-

other in Winchefltr, whicfrhoufes have affoorded veryma-
ny learned men both to the Church and to the Common-
wealth.

When #*»7 ofZ*»^*r, teamed theGood Ear/e ef
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Daffy had taken 1 341. Bigerac in Go/coine, hegave and
granted to every fouldier, the boufe which every one
fhould firftfeizeupon, with all therein. A certaine foul-'

dier of his brake into a Mint-matters houfe, where hec
found fo great a matte ofmoney, that hee amazed there-

with, as a prey greater than his defert or defire, lignified

the fame unto the Earle, who with a liberall minde an-
fwered, Jt is not formyftate toplay boyes play

t togiveand
take\ Take thou the money$it reere thrice at much . [jVal-

ftnghamQ
When newes was brought unto king Richard the fe-

cond, that his uncles of Torke and Gleucefter^ the Earl^s of
Arundel^WarmckJDarhy^vANottinghami with other of
that h&ion, who fought to reforme the miforders of the

Kmg,or rather, of his Counfellours, were aflembled in a

wood neere unto the Court; after hee had asked other

mens opinions, what was to be done info weighty and
doubtfull a cafe; At length he merrily demanded of one fir

HughaLinne, who had beene a good military man in

bis daies, but was thenfomewhat diftraughtofhis wittes,

what he would advife him to doe : Iffae out (quoth fir

Hugh) andletusfet upon them t
andflay themevery mothers

J»nne;4ndfy Gods eyes, when thou haft' fodoney thou haft

killedall thefaithfmilfriends that thou haft in Stigland,£J-
uonymmT^

King Hewyxhe fourth, a wife Prince, who full well

knew the humourofthe Englifhjn hisadmonition to

fais fonne,at his death, faid j Of Englifbmenjo long as they

have wealth and*iches^ long/halt thou have-obeyfance\but

when they hepeore, then they he alwaies ready to make infw*
reftions atwe ymotion, J^Haff^

King Henry the fourth, during hisficknefle, caufed his

Crowne to be feton his pillow, a* his beds head, and fo-

dainely his paiae fo fore troubled him, that hee lay as

though
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though his ivitall fpirits had beehe bm him departed t

Such chamberlaines as had the care and charge of his body
thinking him to be dead, Covered his face withalinrien

cloth. The Prince his fonne being thereof advertifed, en-

tred into the chamber, and tooke awsy the Crowne, ana
departed. The father being fodainely revived out of his

traunce, quickly perceived that his Crowne was taken a-

way: and underftanding that the Prince his fonne had it,

caufed him to repairs to his prefence, requiring ofhim for

what caufehe had fo mif-ufed himfelfe. The Prince with
a good audacitie anfwered : Sir, to mine and all mensjudge-

mentsyoufeemeddead in this world, wherefore I, atjour
next and apfarant heire tooke that as mine owneynot asyours.

Wellfairefonne,({zidi the King with a great (igh)what right

f had to it,and how f enjoyedit, Godknoweth. Well (quoth

the J>rince)ifyoK aye King,? wilhave thegarland,andtruft

to kfepe it with the Sword againfl allmine enemies, as you.

have done, [^Hall.'J

King Henry the flft, when hee prepared warres againft

France, the Dolphin ofFrame fent him a Prefent of
Paris Balles,in derifionjbut he returned for anfwer,T&4* he

•wouldfhortly re/endhim London Balles, which (boftldJhakg

TarisWalles^Anonymus Anglicl,~J

When King Henry the firt had given that famous over-

throw unto theTrench at zAgincourt
% he fell downe upon

his knees, and commanded his whole armieto do the fame,

laying that verfein the Pfalme, Non nobis'Domine, non no-

bis,fed nemini tm dagloriam: Not unto us(0 Lord^not us>

hut unto thy name give the glory.

Henry
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HEnry the fixt did take all injuries, whereof he recei-

ved plenty, fo patiently, that hee not onely did not
ieeketo revenge them, but Gave Godthank** that hee did

fend them to punifh hisfinnes in this life, that he might ef-

cape punijhmet in the life to come^ZJitA Henrsci Sexti,l\$

the Emperour Fredericks the third, when he heard or the

death of a great Noble man of zsfuftria, who lived nine-

ty three yeares moft wickedl v in fldhly pleafures, aad yet
never once afflidted with griete or ficknefle, foidj This

' pxeoveth that "which Divines teach, that after death there is

jomeplace where wee receive*reward or punifhment\ when
wefee oftsn in this -world^ neither tbejuft rewarded, nor the

wickedpunijhed.

'The fame King Hr^fiavinginChriftmaflea (hew of
ybungwomen, with their bare breafts laid out, prefented

before him, bee immediately departed with thefe words,
Fie,fieforJbame,forfeothy oh be too blame. \Jdem.~\

He receiving on a time a great blow by a wicked man,
which compared his death,he onely &id, Forfoothforfootb

ye doefonly to (mite a King annotated.

Not long before his death, being demanded why hee
had fo long held the Crowne ofEngland arijaftly, hee re-

plyed, Myfather tvas King of Sngland, quietly enioying

the Crowne all his raigne,and hisfather my grandfire was alfo

King ofEngland, and I even a childe in cradle was proclai-

med and crownedKing without any interruption* andfo held
it forfortyyeares,well-nere, all the fiates doing homage unt»
me, as to my Anceftors. Therefore I fay with King David9
My lot is fallen in afaireground, f have a goodly heritage:

my helpe isfrom the Lord whichfaveth the upright in heart,

\Jdemf^
Thomas Montacute Earle of Sarisbury, when hee befie-

ged Orleans, and hadio enforced it, that the Inhabitants

were willing to articulate,and to yeeid themfelves to the
Duke ofBurgundy, then being inhis company: hee high-

ly difdaining it, laid in the Englifh provefbe, / will not

M m beats
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beAte the bufh y
and anotherJhaH have the birds. Which pro-

vcrbiall (peech fo offended the Burgundian, that it wholly

alienated his minde from the EnglilTi,to their great lofle

an all the French warres following. Taultu t/Emilius

Lib. 10.

John Lord Talbot firft Earle ofShrewsbury of that fami-

ly, lurprifed upon the fodaine by the French Army at

Chaftiiion, far re from cowardlyfeare of death,and father-

ly affecled to his fonne the Lord Lifle9 who would not

forfake him in that danger, advifed him to flye, faying;

Ji4y death in refpeEl of myformer exploits cannot be but bqp

nourable; and in rejpeft ofthyyouth, neither can it be honou-

rablefor thee to dye^nor difhonourable to flye . But this yong

Lord in height of courage, nothing degenerating from i©

worthy a father, loft his life with his father in the field,

and with them a bafe fonne, and a fonne in law of the faid

Earles. \Vaultu <JEmilius Lib, 10, & Commentarii Pii |

«2>P.2.Lib,6>2

After this battelljwhen the flames ofinward warre be-

ganne to fiafh out in England,tht martiall men of
:England

were called home out ok France, to maintaine the fa&ions

ihere.- at which time a French Captaine fcomngly asked

an Englifti man, when they w ould returne againe into

France. He anfwered feelingly, and upon a true ground ••

WhenyourfinsfhaB, begreater and moregr'uvom in thefight

vfGod, than ours are now

,

^".Vntill this time, from the beginning of King Ed-
ward the firft,--which was about an hundred and fixtie:

yeare.93 whofoever will with a marking eye confiderthe

comportment ofthe Ehglifh Nation, the concurrent of

martialimen, their Councels, military difciplinej defignes,

actions* and exploits, notonely out of our owne Wri»
tersjbut alfb forraine Hiftorians* cannot but acknowledge,

that they were men of etpecial] worth, and their proweffe

both great and glorious. Why afterward;! fhould decay,

as all other profeffions, which even like plants have their

tiqres of beginning or in rooting, their growing up, their

flou-
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fiouriftiing/their maturity, and than thefe fading, were a

difquifition for the learned. Whetiir it proceedeth from
celeftiall influence, or thofe Angels which Plato makes,

or the Secundei which Trithemim imagined to have the re-

giment of the world fucceffively,or from the degenerating
1

,

of numbers 'info fammes, which I confefie I underftend

not,beingan ignorant in abftrufe learning. Onely I have

read in Patercul^s, that when either envie, or admiration peHemTattf-
hath given men an edge to afcend to the higheft,and when cui^ti. 1,2^4.

they can afcend no higher, after a while they mull natural- 'utaiittrqugd

lydekend. Yetl relyeuponthatof^c/^^asl under- pn*!m

n

f.
ftand it. Cunflafecit bonain temperefuo Dens, & mttndum ^° f*> rm"s'«

tradidit difputationi eorum, ut non invemat homo quod ope-

rates efiDeusab initio ufquatdfinem. But pardon mee. I

cannot tell how I have beene by admiration of our Proge-

nitours diverted from my purpofe.

In the yeereof $ur Lord 14 16. when a fifteene hun-

dred Engiifli under the conduct of /. Beaufort, Earle ©f

'Dorfet were encompafled betweene the Sea, and fifteene

thoufand French; The Earle of Arminac Generall of the

French,fent to the Earle, advifing himtoyeeld himfelfe,

but he anfwered, ft is met the manner of the Snglifb toyeeld

without blowes, neither ami fo heartlejfe that Iwilldeliver

myfelfe into their hands, whom God may deliver into mine*

And accordingly God gavehim the honour ofthe day, to

the great confMon ofthe enemy . Walfingham in Yfodig*

mate.

WHen Elizabeth thewidow of fir John Gray was a

futer unto King Edward the fourth (againft

whom her husband loft his life)for her joynture: the kinde

King became alfo a fitter unto her for a nights lodging: But
fhe wifely anfwered him, when he became importunate,

That as fie didaccount herfelfe too &afe to be his wifeyfofbee

didthinke herfelfe too goodto be his harlot.

Mm 2 When
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Whenlovegrewfohotin this King Edwardthe fourth,

that he would needs marry the fai i Lz,*bcth
y wi Jdow of

fit John Grey, to the great difcontent of his Councell, but

efpeciallyot his mother, who alleajuing many reafonsto

thecontrary, (aid, Thatondy her wiJ ow'iooi might bee

fuflficient to rtftraine him, For that i
r w \$ high difparage-

mentto a King, to be didionoured with bi-^a ny in his tril

marriage. The King merrily an' w;red, Jut hit (b? isawtd-

dowt and hath already children; by God< blffe . [,idy J am a
tatcheller, and have fome too: andfo each of its h.tth a proefe,

that neither ofw are like to be barren. And therefore Ma-
dam, Iprayyou be content, Itrufl in God (h S til bring yon
"forth ayong Prince; that/hall pteafeyou An I as for the biga-

my, let the Bijhop hardly lay it in my w ty when I come to

take Orders', for f underfiand it is forbidden to a Triefi, but

J never wifi ityet that it -was forbidden to a Prince.

, His hot love neverthelefle was portable among three

other of his Miftre|Tes, of whom hee was wont to fay,

The one was thefairefts the other the merrieft, and, the thi d
the holieft, forjhe hadwholy devoted herfelfe to his bed and
herbedes.

%

When Lewis the eleventh French King entertained

divers Counfellors ofKing E i-ward the fourth with large

pendens to fteede him in England^ lent 'Peterfl*™* °ne
of the Matters of his houihold unto the Lord Hafiings

the Kings Chamberlaine, to prefent him with two thou-

sand crownes. Which when he hadreceiyeJ,P*/?r Cleret

did pray him, that for his difcharge hee flhould make him
an acquittance; The Lord chamberlaine made a great dif-

ficultie thereat, hen CV^m dothrequefl: him againe that

bee would give unto him onely a letter of three lines for

his di charge to the King, fignifying that hee had received

the in. The Lord Cha nberlaine anfwered; Sir that which

youfay is very reafonabl \but thegift comesfam thegood wil

ofthe Kingyou- Aiafitrtandnot at my requefl at all ; If it

fleafe you that I {hall have itjoufhaliput it within thepocket

nfmyfieeve^andyoufball have m ether acquittance ofmee.

Tor
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Foy f willnever itfhallbefaidfor me9 that the Lord Chant'
berlaine ofthe King of England had beene Penfionerto the

- King ofFranee : Nor thatmy acquittancesJhaU befound in

the Chamber of decompts in France, The atorefaid C^eret
went away male-content, but left his money with him,

and came to tell his meflage to his King,who was very an-

gry with him. But thenceforth the Lord Chamherlaine of
England was more efteemed with the French, and alwaies

paid without acquittance. [Philippe de Commines. ]

King Richard the third, whofe mon&rous birth fore-

(hewedhis monftrous proceedings, (for he was born
with all his teeth,& haire to his fiioulders,)albeit hee lived

wickedly,yet made good Lawes, and when* divers {hires

of England offered him a benevolencejhe refufed ir,fa>ing,

I know not in what fence; f badrather have y our hearts^

thanyour money
, [leannes Rojfut JVarwicenfis.~^

John Morton the Biftiop of Elie, but afterward oF Can*
terbury, being folicited by the Duke of 'Buckingham then

alienated from Richard the third, to fpeakhis mind frankly

unto him, in matters of State:the Bifhop anfwered him; In

goodfaithmy LordxIlove not much to talks with Princes
t
as <*

thing not allout of peril
%ahhough thewords be withoutfault,.

Forafmuch asitjhall not betaken as the party meant itjbuf'as

itpleafeth the Prince to confirue it*And ever I thin^e on z/£.

fops tale,that when the Lyon hadproclmmed%that onpaine of
deathytherefbouldno horned bea/} abide in that woodyon«that

had in hisforehead a bunch offlejh, fled away a great pace.

The Foxe thatfaw him runnefo fafit ashsd him whither hee

made all that ha(le:he anfwered^ Infaith J neither wdtenor

reckeyfo I were once hencejtccanfe of thisproclamation mate

ofhorned beafis.Whatfool (quoth the Foxejthoumayefiwel

enough *6ide} the Lyon meant not by thee, for it is no home
that is upon thy head: N° Mary (qaothhe^ that wotelwell

enough, but what and he call it an home ; where ami then!:

£Tbo.Moore,2
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Sit Thomas Rokesby being controld for firftfuffering Mm.
felfe to be fervedin treene Cuppes, anfwered; Thefe heme.

ly cuppes anddijhes pay truelyfor that they contain* : f had

rather drinke out of treene9 and pay gold and ft/ver, than

drinks out of gold andfilver9
and make wooddenpayment.

W!'Hen Richard the third was flaine at Ttofworth, and

with him Iohn Howard Duke ofNorfolke, King Hen-

ry the feventh demanded of Thomas Howard Earle of Sur-

rey the Dukes fonne and heire then taken prifoner, how
he durft beare Armes in the behalfeof that tyrant Richard,

He anfwered;,^ was my crowned King, and if the Parlia-

mentary authority of+Englandfet the Crowne upon aftocke ,

I willfightfor thatftocke* And as 1 fought then for him, I

~wiHfightfor fouy when you are eftablijhed by thefaid autho-

rity. And fo he did for his fonne King Henry the eighth at

Floddentield. Anonymus.

When Margaret ihzwididiovj of Charles the Hardie

Duke of Burgundie> and filler to King Edward the fourth,

envying much the happy eftateand Raigne of Henry the

ieverithdefcendedofthe adverfe family of Lancafter> had

at fundry times fuborned two rafcals to counterfeit the

perfonsofher two brothers tonnes, thereby to withdraw

the hearts of his fubjefts, and raife uproares in his realme,

the King fent over unto Philip the Duke of TSurgundie Do-
dour Warrham afterward Archbifhop o? Canterburyt zo

informe him ofher treachery. This Do&ourin the latter

end ofhis Oration thus nipped the feditious Dutcheffe,7W
Within fewyeares afterJbe waspafb threefcoreyeares ofage+

Jbe hadbroughtforth two monfters, Lambert <«#^Peter, <*»*/

not in the nine and tenth moneths, as women naturally, but

in the hundred and fourefcore moneth, (for they were
both aboutfifteeneyeares ofage when fbee brought them a-

Iroad^itwerejOfitofherbeUy:) neither were they Crtf0m
mcrs*
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mers,butfuch childe- choppers^that asfoone as ever they were

'borne, they "were able to wage warre with a mighty King.

[Tho.More.~]

The Earleof Kiidare beirig charged before King Henry

thefeventh for burning the Metropolitan Ghurch ofCaf-

files in Ireland
tand many witnefles procured to avouch the

truth of the Article againfl: him, he fodainely conrefled it to

the great wondriitg and deteftation ofthe Councell. Then
it was looked how he fliould jfuftifie that facT; By Iefu

(quoth hc)f would never have done it
%tfit hadnot been told

me that the Archbijhop hadbeene within it. And becaule the

Bi/hop was one ofthe bufleft accufers prefent, merrily

laughed the King at the plainnefle ofthe man, to fee' him
alledge that intentfor excufe, which moft of all did ag-

gravate his fault.

When among many articles, exhibited by the Irifh a-

gainft that Earle of Kiidare,the la ft was; Einally^v*// Ire-

land cannotrule this Earle,Then (quoth the King)Jballthz$

Earle rule all Ireland-^ and fhortly after he made him De-
puty thereof.

When one reptooved King Henry the feventh for his

flowneflein making warres on thofe that wronged him s

heanfwered,ifw^ Princes (hould takeevery occafion that is

offered us
t the world Should never be quiet-, but wearied

with continuall warres.

When a Gentleman,none of the wife(fa told King-Hen*
ry the feventh,that he found Sir Richard Croftes,who was
made Banneret at the battell of Stoke to bee a very wife

man.- TheKing anfwered, Hedoubtednot that
}
but marvel** -

^ied much.how afoole could k>..wa wife man.

It happened that there was fallen in communication

the ftory oFlofeph* how his mafter Putiphars wife, a great

man wifh the King of tsEgypt, would have pulled him to

her bed,and he fled way.Now Mafter Maiofhte was the

Kings Aimoner)quothKing He,iry thefevcnth,7V0i* *#*/'•< V

ftrongmm en the oneJidetanda cunning DoSlor on the other9

T%katwouldyou havedoneiifyoH badnM been Jofeph} but m
" Cephs
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lofephsfieadtBy my troth (quoth he) and it likeyour Grace,

J cannot tellwhat Iwouldhave done, but lean teHyou what

JJJjohU have done. [7 ho,Moore,,] •

The Lady Margaret CountefleofRicbmo»d,thother to

King Henry the feventh, a moft worthy PatronefTe oF

good Letters,would^often fay, On the condition that Prin-

ces efChriftendome wouldcombine themfelves,and march d-

gainfi the common enemy the Turke, Jhe wouldmo(I willing-

ly attend them, and be their Laundrefe in the campe.

There was a poore blinde man in Warwick* (hire, that

was accounted very cunning in prognofticating of wea-
ther: upon a day, Empfon a great lawyer, as he roade that

waylaid in fcorne or his cunning, I pray you tel me father,

when doth the Sanne change ? The chafed old man that

knew his corrupt confcience,anfwered: When fuch a wic-

ked lawyer as you goeth to heaven

.

Dodor Collet, the Deane of "Pauls, faid, that if the

Cleargie were naught, the Laitie were worfe, for it could

not otherwife bc,but the laye-men muft ever bee one de-

gree under the Cleargie: for furely it can be no lye that out

Saviour faith himfelfe,who laith of the Cleargie, that they

be the fait ofthe earth, and ifthe fait once appall, the world

muft needs waxe uniavorie; and he faith that the Cleargy

be the light ofthe world; and then faith he,If the light bee

darkened,how darke will then the darkneffe be ? that is,to

wit, all the world befide, whereof bee caileth the Cleargie

onely the light.

Cardinall Wolfey, his teeth watering at the rich Biftiop-

ricke ofwinchefier, ient one unto Bi(hop Foxe (who had

advanced him unto the Kings fervice) for to moove him
to refigne the Bifihopricke,becaufe extreame age had made
him blindeithe which meffage and motion Foxe did take

in fo ill part>that he willed the meflenger to tell the Cardi-

nall thus from him: That although old age bereaving mee
offight, I know not white from blacke, yet I can dilcerne

truth from falfhood, and right from wrong : yea, and that

now I am blinde, I have efpied his malicious unthankeful-

neflfe:
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neffe: the which I could never before perceive when my
eye-fight was at the beft. And let my Lord Cardinall take

heed, that his ambition and covetoufntfle, bring him not

into a worfe blindenefle than. I have, and make him fall be-

. fore he feare.

At Sir Thomas Moore his firft comming to the fervice

of fting Henry the eight,the King gave him this godly Ief-

fon: Firft Iooke unto God, and then after unto me.

He would alfo wifh
3
as I have heard of an ancient man

of that age, that his Counfeilors would commit fimulati-

on^iffimulatiotijand partiality,to theTortersl©dge,when

they came to fit in Counceil.

The lame King Henry, finding fault with the difagree-

ment of Preachers, would often fay j Some aretoofitffe in

their 0/<rfMumpfimus,<*W^<?r toobufie andcurious in their

new Sumpfimus, Happtly borrowing thefe phrafes from
that which Mafter 'Pace his Secretary reporteth in his book
De Frxc~lu

r
Doc~irinaioi%n old Prieft in that age, which al-

waies read in his PortafTe, Mumpfimw Dominejior Sumpfi-
«««.-whereof when he was admonillied, he faidthat hee

now had ufed Mumffimw thirtie yeares, and would not
leave his old Mumpfimu* for' their new Sumpfimm.

*

A Noble man ofthis time, in contempt oflearning faid,

that it was for Noble mens fonnes enough to winde their

horne,and carry their Hawkefaire, and to leave ftudy and
learning to the children of meane men.To whom the fore-

laid Richard Face replied: Thenyou and other Noble men
mufi be content^ thatyourchildren may winde their homes

;

and keep their Hawkes, while the children ofmeane men doe

manage matters ofeftXte. ^R.Pacaus Dejrub~tudoBrina,~^

John jF*/£<?r,Bifhop of Rochefier, when the King would
have tranflated him from that poore Bifhopricke to a bet-

ter, he refufed, faying: He would notforfake hispoore little

old wife, with whom he hadfo long lived. Happely thinking

of the fifteenth Canon ofthe Ntcene Ceuncelt and that or"

the Canonift-f, Matrimon'mm inter Spifcopum^ & Ecclefiam .

ejfe contratum^c,
Hn There
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Tfcere was a Noble-man merrily conceited, and rioton fly

given, that having lately (old a Mannor of an hundred te-

nements, came ruffling into the Court, in a new futc, lay-

ing; Am not f a mighty man, that beare an hundred houfes

on my backe?Which CzrdinzM fVoolfey, hearing, faid; Ton

might have better imployed it in paying your debts. In-

deedmy Lord(q\loth he)youfay well for my Lord myfather,
owed my mafter your father, three halfe pence for a CaVes-

bead9
hold, here is two pence for it. As Skelton /efted at the

Cardinall, that he was defcended diSangmlier, he was caft

out ofa Butchers ftal,for his father was a Butcher oilpfwicb

When Stephen Gardiner was advanced unto the Bifhop-

ricke of fVinchefter, and lent over as Ambafladour into

Pr4»*^with-grea&pompe,he(aid unto an old acquaintance

of his that came to take his leave of him; Now I am in my
Gloria P4*rr.7V^(faidhis frien&jand I hope,Et nunc &fem-
fer. Or (replied the Biihop)ifit pleafe the King my mafter,

Sicttt eraiin principio^A poore Scholler of Cambridge again,.

When Sir Thomas More was Speaker of the Parliament,

with his wifedome and eloquence, he To crofled a purpofe

ofCardinall fFolfeys,thzt the Cardinall in a chafe lent for

him to white- Hall:where when he had danced attendance

long,at length the Cardinall comming out,faid in the pre-

tence ofimny;Majler More, Iwouldyou had bin at Rome,

whenyou were made Speaker ofthe ^Parliament houfe. Hec
immediately replied: And if itpleafeiyour Gracefo would

Jyfor then ?J&outdhave feen afamoui City, whereof I have

heard much,andreadmuch % but never fare it. [Pita Tho t

Mori impreffa7\

The fame Cardinal at a full CounCell table, when Sir

7ho. More was firft made privy Councelkr, mooved that

there iright be a Lkvetenant General of the Realme,cho-

fen for certain confider ations; & the bouy of the Councell

inclined thertunto. Sir Thomas More opnofed bimfelfe.

Whereupon the Cardinal in a chafe ted; Are notyou afha*>

med who are the meanefi wanherejo di(fentfrofo many bono*

rable andvife perfonages :you p^oveyoy.rfelfe aplatmfooh %

Wherunto mafter Moore forthwith zniviWdyTkanks se

to
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to Godthat the Kings Majefly hath but onefoolein hi* right*

honourable CounceU. ^_Idem7\

When he was Lord Chancell©ur,he enjoyned * Gentle-

man to pay a good round fumme of money unto a poore

widdow whom he had opprefled; and the Gentleman
laid: Then Idoe hopeyour Lord/hip willgive me a good long

day to pay it, Tou [hall haveyour requefi7(faid Sir Thomas)
Munday next is Saint Barnabas day9

the lengeftday in all the

yeare9pay her me thenar elfeyoujhall kiffe the Fleete.

When he had no luft to grow greatly upward in the

World,nelther would labour for office of authority, and
over that,forfooke arightworftnipmll roorne when it was
offered him;bis wire fell in hand with him, and asked him;

What will you do,lift you not to put forth your felfe as o-

thers doe?Will you fitftill by the fire,and make goflings in

the allies with a fticke, as children doe?Would God I were
a man, and you fhould quickly fee what I would doe.

What?By God,goe forward with thebeftj for as my mo-
ther was wont to fay, It is ever more better to rule than to

be ruled/and therefore I warrant you, I would not bee ib

foolifli to be ruled, where I might rule. By my truth -wife,

(quoth ht)f darefayyoufay truth, for J never found yon
infilling toberuledyet.

Heufed,wben bee was Lord Chanceliour, upon every

Sunday,when he was at home, to fit in the Quire in his

furplice,and fing the Service : and being one day efpiedin

that attire by the Duke ofNorfolke, The Duke beganneto
chafe, crying, Fie, fie, my <Lord, the Lord Chanceliour

of England a Parifh Prieft, and a paltrie finging man !

you difhonour the King, you dishonour the King. No
my Lord

(
quoth Sir Thomas) it is no Jhamefor the Kingt if

hisfervant ferve hisfoveraigne and Saviour;who is the King
ofKings,

During the time ofhis Chancellourflaip ofEngland, he

ufedtofendhisGentleman-Vflierto his wifes pew,after

divine fcrvice was done, to tell her that he was gone i but

the next Sunday after nee gave up his Chancellourlhip of

N n 2 England,
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England,he came himfelfe to her pew, and ufed theufuall

words ofhis Gentleman-V fher,Madame my Lordis gone.
His latter wife was a widdo w, of whom Erifmn- wri-

teth, that he was wont to fay,that (he was, nee belU,necpu-
e/ta:who as (he was a good hafwife, Co vas fhee not voyd
of the fault that often folioweth thatvertue, fomewhat
ihrewd to her fervants : Vpon a time Sir Thomas found
fault with her continuall chiding, faying; If that nothing
elfe would reclaime her, yet theconfiderationofthetitne
(for it was LentJ fhould reftraine her. 7 ujh, tujh

t
my Lord

(kid (hee) loo^e, here is one ftep to heaven-ward, fhewing
him a Friers girdle. ?feare me (quoth Sir Thomas Moore)
this onefiep wi&not bringyou up afiep higher.

One day when fhee came from Qirift, fhee faid merrily

unto him,Be merry Sir ThomasSov this day Was I wel thri-

ven, I thank God,& purpole now therfore to leave off alL

my old fhrewdneffejTV* (quoth he)andto beginafrejb.

When he was fent prifoner unto the Tower, and the

Lieutenant, his old friend, received him with a heavy
cheere> he faid; Js this the entertainement andgood counte-

nance yougiveysur guefis when they come toyo^Why looks

man}here are twenty angeU nobles(Jhewing him his purfe)and

ytthen this isjpent,turne me out at doors^as a bare gamefter,efr

hot able to payfor that he takes. Hitherto may be referred

his filent anlwer, when at his entring into the Tower, one

©ftheOificersclaimedforafee, hisupper garment, (mea*

ning his gowne or hiscloke) heoffered himbis cap*

Being asked after his condemnation, and before his exe-

cution,whether he hadchanged his minde,'hefaid: Tea, for,

2 thought to hjive beenej&aven, but now feeing f [hall dyefa.

jhortly, I willJet my beardgrow.

His daughter Roper one day as fhee repaired unto him
into the Tower, counfeiled him to recover the Kings fa-

vour, and hisowne former libertie, by doin<* I know not

what,the which fhe laid one of the greatest Staves of this

Realme,anda man learned too, and his tender friend,

iaid he might doe, without feruple ofcoalcience, as meft
of
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of the Nobility ofthe Realme had done, not one flicking

thereat/aveonely himfelfe,andone other man.This fpeech

of her he answered with a pleafant tale. Ata 'Bartholomew »

faire At LondonJherewas an E[cheator ofthefame City>that

had arreted a Clothier that was outlawedtand'had[eix*ed his

eoods
t
which he had brought into the fair'e, totting him out of

thefaire by a traine. The man that was arrefiedwas a Nor-

theme man,which by his friends made the Efcheator to be ar-

refied within thefair e, upon an Aclion f "wot neere what
%

and.calleda Court ofPipowders. Now had the Clothier, by

fiiendfhtp of the Officers,found the meanss to have all the

jQueft almofi made oftheNortherne menyfuch a$> had their

Boothesfianding inthefaire, who were no fooner departed

from the barre, and come into the houfe, but the Northerne

men wereagreed, and in effeil all the other, to cafl our Lon-<

don Efcheatori They thought they neededno more toproave

that he did wrong,then even the name ofhis bare office alone.

'But then was there amongfi them, as the Divell would, an
benejh man ofanother quarter called Company, sslnd the

fellowfeemedbuta fillyfoule,andfate flill^andfaid nothings
they made no reckoning ofhim^ butfaidy We be agreed nom

t

come, let usgot andgive up our verdiB.Thenwhen thepoors

fellowfaw that they madefuch haft, and his minde nothing

gave him that way that theirs did (ifthat their mindesgave
them that way theyfaid) he prayed them to tarry and talks

upon the matter\ and tellfuch reafon therein^ that he mitrht

thinl^as they didj and when theyfhouldfodo^ hee wouldbe
glad tofay with them; or elfe hefat d they muft pardon him :

For ftth he had afoule ofhis owne to hecp,as they had,he mujl

fay as he thoughtfor hisfoule^as they mujl for theirs. When
they heard this they were halfe angry with htm « What good
fellow,( quoth one of the Northernmen) whare wannes thou?

*Be not we eleaven here, and thou But one allalene
tand allwe

Agreed,whereto Jhouldft thouftickjWhates thy mamegudfel-
low?Mafiers (quoth he)my name is caUed Company. Com-
pany (quoth they) now by my troth goodfellow, iflay then the

i

gudebpanion
3
come theronforth with m,& paffe evenforgud

cjmpdny.Would Gbdge§dmafters(qHoth the man again)that

Nn 3 there'
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there lay no moreweight thereon. But novo , when l»ee fhai
hence, andcome before God9

and that hefhaKfend you unto

heavenfor doing according untoyour confidence, und mee to

the diveilyfor doing againft mine , all pajfingat our requeft
here forgood company new. By GodMafter Ditkenfonfthat
yeas one of the Northeme mens names;)If I then fhallfay «»-

toyoh all agatne\Mafters, Invent once "with you forgood
company,which is the caufe thatfgoe now to helUflayyou the

goodfellowes now ag- ine with me% at I went then forgood
company with yon,fofome of you goe now forgood company
withmezveoHldyougoe Mafter Uickenlon? Nay,nay,by our

Lady,nor never a one ofyou all. And therefore muftyoupar-
don mefor pafflng asyou paferfor thepajfage ofmy poorjoule

paffeth allgood company.

In the like (ence he ufed often to fay, That he -wouldne-

ver pinne hisfoule at another mans backf, not even the befi

man that he knew that day hving\ for hee knew not whither

he might hap to curry tt.

Whenonecamecohim, to frgnifie that hee muft pre-

pare himfelfe to dye, for he could not live, he called for his

. Vrinall, wherein when he had made water, he caft it,and

viewed it(as Phyfitians ufe) at laft he laid ioberly, That he

faw nothing in that water^but that he might liv eji[itpleafed

the King.

Whenhewasinprifon,andhis bookes and papers ta-

ken from him, he did (hut his chamber windowes both

day and night, laying; When the wares aregone, and the
tooles taken away, we muftfhut upfap.

When he went to death, a certaine woman offered him
a cup or wine,which he refufing, faid; Good woman, Chrift

in hitpaffion drttnke gall, andno wine.

When he was to mount the fcaffold, hee faid to one of

the Sheriffes men, Ipray theehelpe me up: at for comming

downe, I take no care.

When the hangman (according to his manner) defired

him ro pardon him his death, hee anfwered, ? doeforgiue

thee with all my heart : but one thing I wi& tell thee,

thou
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thou wilt never have honefiiein cutting ofmy head^my neckf

ufo fhort*

^TOw we have done with fir Thomas Moore his owne
*l Apothegmes which have con:c to my hands, I will

tranferibeoutofhisworkes, afewTale% or call them

what you pleafe. • •

" A poore man found a Priefl over familiar with his wife;

I " and becaufe he ipake it abroad, and could not proove it,

«< the PriePUued him before the Bilhops Oificiall for de-
«• famation where the poore man in paine of curfing was
cc commanded, that in his parifti Church hee fhould upon
" the Sunday, at high Maffe ftand up, and fay, Mouth thou

"lyefl: Whereuponfor fulfilling of his penance,up was the
1 ** poore foule let in a pew, that the people might wonder
1 •* athim,and heare what he faid:and there all aloud(when
<c he had rehearied what hee had reported by the- VrieU)

"then he fet hishands on his mouth, and faid, Mouth
l " thou hefi : And by and by thereupon, hee fet his hands
1 "upon both his eyes, and faidj But eyne (quoth he) by the
1 u Majjeye lye not a whit,
« When (irThomas Moore had told one ('whom he tear-
<e methm his Dialogue the MeflengerJ how hee might
w yearely havefeene a miracle done at the Rhodes, if hee
<fr would have gone thither. So far, quoth theMeflenger ?

k nay, yes I had rather have Gods bleffing to beleeve that
* " Ifee not,than to goelofarreforit. I am well apaidflaid

fir Thomas) thereof, for ifyou hacl rather beleeve, than
«* takethe paine of along pilgrimage'you will never be fo

1 u
ftiffe in any opinion, that you will put your felfe in jeo*

" pardie for pertinacy, and ftubborne (landing by your

m part. Nay Marrie faid the Meflenger, Iwarrant you that I

" will neverbe fo maade, to hold till it waxe too hot, for

* I haveiuch afondiantafie ofmine owne, that I had ra-

ther
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" tber fhiver and (hake for cold in the Summer, then bee
< c burned in the middeft of Winter

.

«« It happened that a young Prieft very devoutly in a
" Proceffion, bare a Candle before the Croffe for lying

" with a Wench, and bare it light all the long way,wherifo
" the people tooke fiich fpirituall pleafure and inward lo-

" lace,that they laughed apace. And one merry Merchant

"faid unto the Priefts that followed him, Sic luceat lux
« veftra coram hdminibttt , Thus letyour light Jhine before

" the feofle.Ytwt a lewd Prieft in latter time,beingreproved
« of his loofe life, and told that hee and other ofthe Clergy
" ought to fee the Lanternes oflight, How canwe(foid the

,* fhamelefle Prieft) be Lanternes oflight, -when asyee Lay
"men have all the homes ?

k « When a lufty gallant law a Fryer going barefoot in a

" great froft and!now, he asked him why he did take fiich

<c paine. He aniwered,that it was very little paineifa man
" Woald remember hells Yea Fryer ('quoth the Gallant)

"but what and if there be no Hell ? Then art thou a great

" foole:Yea Mafter (quoth the Fryer) but what if there be

"hell, then is your mafterfhip much morefoole.

«l A Fryer as he was preaching in the Country, efpieda
" poore wife of the parifli whifperingwith herPew-feU
" low, and he falling angry thereat, cryed out unto her a-

" loud, Hold thy babble I bid thee, thou wife in the red

"hood; which when the hufwife heard, fhe waxed as an-
" gry and fodainly (he ftarted up>and cryed unto the Fryer
eC againe, that all the Church rang thereon; Marry fir, I

« befhrew his heart that babbleth moft of us both , for I

"doebutwhifperaword with my neighbour here, and

"thou haft babbled there a good large houte.

" King Ladijlam ufed much this manner among his fer-

"vants, when one of them praifed any deedeof his, or

" any condition in him, if he perceived that they laid no-
" thing but the truth, hee would let it pafle by uncon-

trolled. But when he (aw that they did fet a glofle upon
t€

it for his praife,of their owne making befidejthen would
he
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" he ftaortly fay unto them, I pray thee good fellow, when
u thon faift grace, never bring ia Gloria patri, without a U-
« cut erat, Any acl that ever I did, ifthou report it againe
«' tominehonour, with a Gloria patri, never report it but
ft with a Sicut erat. That is to wir, even as it was, and no
* ptherwife,and lift not me up with lyes,for I love it not.

". Fryer Donalde preached at 'Pmuls Ctotte, that our La-
i
c die was a Virgin, and yet at her pilgrimages, there was
"made m&ny afoule meeting.And loud cried out, Ye men
« c of London 3gang on your (elves With your wives to wrilfc
* c ionjxk the divers name, or elie keepe them at home with
" you w ith a forrow. m\
*e Sir fohn Moore was wdhtto compare the choofing o F
fc a wife unto a cafuall taking out at all a very ventures of

"Eelcsoutofabagge, wherein were twenty Snakes for

"anEele.
Sir John FineuXyfomctime chief Iuftice ef the kings bench,

Was often heard to fay: Who*fo takethfront a luftice the order

efhiidiferetiWi takethfurelyfrom him more than halfe his

effice.

Wife was thatfaying ofDocTor Medcalfe:youyonginen

do thinkjts oldmen to befooles,bttt we oldmendoe kgow that

joh youngmen are fooles*

Katherin^ wife to Charles
fBrandon

9 Duke of Suffolke;

when her husband at a feaft, willed every Lady to take to

fit by her/him that fhe loved heft, provided hee were not
her husband, (he tooke Stephen Gardmer Bifhop ok Win*
chefierfaymgi Seeing/be might not have him whomfbeU<*

vedfoftiJhc wouldtake himwhomjbe loved worfi9

King Edward'the fixt,when three iwords were Slive-
red at his Coronation unto him, as King ofEngland,

France
%& Ire/andjaid, There was yet another iword to be

delivered unto him. Whereat when the lords marvelled,

he laid:/ meane(iai& he)thefacred Bible, which is the/word
Oo ef
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of the Spirit, without which we are nothing, neither can doe

any thtng.[_BaUtes in Centuriis7\

When Sir Ralfe Fane was condemned to dye by the pra-

&ife of the Duke of Northumberland,^ faid no more,pro-

tefting his innocency, but, My bloud.JhaH.be the Dukes bol-

der, as long a* he liveth: Meaning, as I thinke, that his con-

fcience affrighted with fhedding innocent bloud, ftiould

enjoy little quiet, but pafie reftlefle nights. Relatio Gallica.

Thirlby Bifhop oiElie, whenhee was Ambaffador at

Rome, one of his men negligently laying downe his livery

cloake in hislodging, loftit: wherewith rhe 3ifhop being

angry, rated the fellow roughly,, who told him that he fu-

fpecled nothing in fo holy a$L^:e as Rome was,but did take

them all for true men. What knave (quoth the Bifhop)

when thou commeft into a ftrange place, thinke all men
there to be theeves, yet take heed thou doe not call them
theeves.

When hee was prifoner in the Tower, he was fearched

by the Lievetenant, and five hundred French crownes
found in his purfe,and in his doublet about him, whereat
"When the Lievetenant wondring, asked him, what hee

meant to carry fo much money about him .* hee anfwered,

Jlove to have myfriendsftill neere about me, and cannot tell

how IShould bettfeflij J lacked them.

In the rebellion in the Weft, during theraigne of King
Edward the fix?, Sir Antony Kingston Marfhall of the field,

hanged up a fellow that was letvane to a rebellious Miller,

whom heafrirmed himfelfe to be, untill he came unto the

- gallowes, and then his deniall would not be allowed. After-

ward the matcer being better knowne, fir Anthony was
told that he had executed the man for the Miikr. It is well

enough (quoth fir Anthony) heecoul ' never have done his

mafier betterfervice, than have hangedftr him, .

Thefe
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THefc following are taken out of the life ofCardinall

Poole Archbifhop of Canterbury, written by a learned

man, and Printed at Venice.
**»

When one asked eounfell of Cardinall Poole, what me-
thode and way was beft to be taken, to underfta'nd the ob-

frere placesh Saint Paula Epiftles , hee anfwered him,

he thought the beft and (horteft way was, to reade rlrft

the latter part ofthoFe Epiftks,which doth intreat oPChri-

ftian manners, and understand it, and exprefle it in life and

good manners* and then to goe unto the nVftpart, where
the matters of faith are fubtilly and exacliy handled, fay-

ing; That Godwingive hujpiritof understanding foo-

tleft unto thofe, that with all their whole heartsfeeke toferve

him.

He was wont td fay, That heandaH other Bijhops ought

to confider that they were ordained, not onely Judges over

thofe of their Diocejfes, butfather Judges.

In communication when mention hapned to be made
ofacertaineBifliop, who was woont to blame the Bi-

fhops that lived at Rome, who neglected their chatge,and

yet he himfelfe wasrefidentat^wf. Hee (quoth Toole)

doth like unto thofe that cannot abide thefme11 ofgarlikeifor

ifthey have to doe with them that have eaten garlicke, they

eatefometoo them/'elves', that they may not perceive thsir

(linking breaths.

Speech was heard of a young man that was learned in-

deed, but too bold^and ready toeenfure. Learning 'quoth

Voole) doth worke almofi that inyeng men, that wine doth in

he fat'ythere it Worketh,there it boileth up,andfwelleth. But
is (bone as it ispurged, andput in the vejfell, havinggathe-
red hisforces together, it is quiet andfiill.

When onevery skilfull inAftrologietold him,that hee
nad very exactly calculated his* nativity, and found that

teat matters were portended ofhim .* Toole anfwered,

Perhaps it may be asyou ajjirme, but you mufi remember
oat Iwas borne againe by baptifnte, andthat day ofnativity

O 2 where.
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•wherein Twos borne againe>doth eclipfe tke other before.

When one had faid.thac we mud be Co
t
wholly bailed in

the ftudieofthe Scriptures, that no cine fhoald be left for

gjfcer ftudies: and another man had adele<j,thac the ftuiies

ofot*ier learning were to be u fed is WJycing maicUsjancl
Bond-women^ What ,doeyou not know (quoth Paole) that

Ag*r was caft out ofthe doortJjecanfepie wm 1 bon l-wowan?
When Sadola adhorted him unto the. iiudy of Pbilofo?

phy,giying to it the price above all other ll \d&i : Poole an-
fwered h\tf\,wh'Ue all the world was overwhelmed with the

darklefe of ¥aganifme,it did excell all other Arts: bsttjlnce

that thickemifl was chafedaway, by the bright beames ofthe
preaching of Chnft and his Apoftles^ud their fuccejjors; the

fiudy ofthefacred Scriptures and divinity hai gotten the

falme and'chiefe praife; adding, that Philofophy was now at

Tenedos, ofwhom Virgil writes :

- -—-— notijjimafatna

Initiatives opum%Priamidum regna manebantv
Nunc tantumjtnus &ftatio malefida carinis .

A famous Ifleofriches great whilcPriamus kingdom floods

Now nothingbut a baggage bay,& harbor nothing good

.

-

He ufed friendly to- admonifti a certaine Bi(h.>pjnotto

forfake his {fceepe,but rather leaving Rome to rep ure home
and execute his office. This Bimop upon a time came un-
to him, and cold him that he was minded ro goe out ofthe

Citie, for one moneth, and to vifite his flit"^pe, and there-

fore he did define that hemig t depart with his good leave-

and liking: Poole mCweved,?JhaU take this comfo> t byyour
departure

%
thatyou fhaH be beaten the l?j[e.

When Letters were ihewed unto him very artificially

penned, *mich one hidJeutuncoa ^reat m^n, to comfort

him* for the death of his friends
5and to that intent had ufed

all the places of Rhe.toricke, he read them, and then laid;

That he never in allhis life, had everread Letters, that cattU

bring greater comfwt\for they,werefitch, that, no man tha,

JbouL
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Jhouldreade them^eeuldbeable to keep hmfclfjrem laughing

Having heard a certaine Preacher of great name,wh© ar-

rogated nmch to hrmfelfe,and didpaflingly pleaie himielf;

he was asked'what he thought of the man. Poole anfwe-

ttd'r fFell9 but J world that he -would'firft preach unto him-

/elfe, an 4 then afterward to other.

When a Noble-man okRome rold him, that bee did trull

that he fhould come to his pleaiant gardens, whicn he had
fumptuoufly made, yea thirty yeares after,and wortdred at

the beauty of themiPeole miw eved,Ihope I have not J, r-

vedfo iUofyout
thatyou fhould wifhmefo long a.bamjbwenP

from my heavenly country.

While he was in the Low countries, and one day would
have gone, unto (fharles the Emperour, but he could not

be admitted tohisfpeecfc:buttwodayes after theBifhop
ofArras was feht unto him by the Emperour,to excufe his

long (lay,%nd defire him to come unto him: Poole faid,that

he had ftrange hap, That whereas he fpake daily unto God
for the Emperour9

yet he was not admitted unto the Emps~
rour

%
to talke with him about a matter belonging to God,

There was one that was very curious in keeping of his

beard,and it was reported that he beftowed every moneth
two duckats upon the trimming o\ it. fftt befo {faid Poole)

hisbeard wilLJhsrtly be more worth than his head,
'

After the death or cPaulus Tertius when many Cardinals

came unto him, and told him, that if hee liked ofit, thejr

Would make him Pope: He aefired them- to lookewell to it,

that they werefwayedby no puffion ofthe minde,or did ouchfr

forfaveury
andgsod will, i/Ut refer all their cogitations whol-

ly unto the honour o{God, and the profit of his Church; the

which onely they all ought ejpecially to. havejilwaies before

their eyes.

When one of the Cardinals of the adverfe fa&ton-did

one day charge him wu#ambition, and fajd thatheedid
untimely and over-haftily feek the Popedome.- Heanfwe-
red gravely{that he thought not the burthen ofthat orcat of*

fee to befolightjbut that he was ofthe mindythit itwas rather

t& befeared^ than defired. Asfor them which underfiopdnot,

Go$ and-
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and thought *»ore bafely offo great * placeJoe fomented their

cafe, andwasforryfor them.

When the Cardinall Farnefs, and divers others of his

friends came untohim, at midnight, t© make him Pope, by
adoration, he repelled them faying; He would not havefa
weighty a matter tumultuoujly andrajhly done, but ufually

and orderly, that the night was no convenient time therfore9

that God loved the light more than darkpejfe, wherefore they

Jhould defer it untill the next day, and that then ifit pleafed

God, it might very wellbe done. But this his pious modefty

loft him the Papacy.

Healed often to fay, Thofe which would betake them un-

to theftudy oj the holy Scriptures,(which was as though they

wouldgee into the inner andfecret part ofthe Temple) mufi

paffe through a low and narrow doore : For that no man can

attaine to the underftanding ofthe Scriptures, that it prowd

andpuffed up with thefharpeneffe of his wit, or excellency of

humane learning', but hee that bringeth lowlineffe of minde,

and contempt ofhimfelfe, andyeelds his understanding (as

the Apoftle faith) captiue unto faith.

Of this alio did hee often admonifh thofe that would ftu-

die the (acred Scriptures, That theyfhouldjpeciaUy beware

that they never went to the reading of them with this intent

and minde, that they might dispute of them to /hew their

learning, andby that knowledge toget 'them honours and ri-

ches; for both purpofes were very contrary to this kiude of

fiudy. JVhereunto ought to be adhibited, firftferventpray-

ers, then a lowly minde, andfinally an heart void of allam-
bition andgreedy deftre. Thus farre ofthis good Cardinall.

William Marques oiwinchefter, being askedhow he con-

tinued of the Councell in the treublefome times of divers

Princes, anfweredj'Sy being a Willow,and not an Okf. Hee
would alio often fay,that he found^reac eafe in this: That
J neverfought to rule therofie, and to be the direttour ofo-

thers,6ut alwaiesfufferedmyfelfe to befwayedwith the mofl

andmightiefi. As another C ourtier offormer times (aid hee

bad borne off many court- flormes in dangerous times, By
fuf.
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suffering injuries, andgiving thanksfor them.

A Iafty gallant that had wafted much ofhis patrimony,
feeing mafter button a gentleman in a gowne, not of the
neweft cut, told him that he had thought ic hadbeenehis
great grandfathers gowne,J* isJo (faid Mafter Dutton)*niL

f have alfe my,great-grandfathers lands,andfo have not you*.

A reverend man my firft teacher would often lay in the
midft of his mirth^mw is goodfor nothingfavefa onely.

_

—

^TOwwed^awtoanend, haveafewfayingsof merry
4 M. Heywood the great Epigrammatift. When Queen

. Mary told this Heywood, that the Priefts mu ft forgoe their

wives:HemerriIyanfwered, Tour Grace mufil allow them
Zemans then,for the Cleargy cannot live withoutfawce.

He being asked of the faid Queene Mary, what winde
blew him to the Court,anfweredher,7V0j^«<*//jv^ one

tofeeyour Majefty, Wee thanke you for that* faid Queene
MatyJ&wt I pray you, what is the other f Thatyour Grace

{f*\&he)might fee me.

When one tolcfhim,that Pace being a mafter of Art had
• difgraced himfeife with wearing a foolefrcoate, he anfwe-
i red,/? is leffe hurtfull to the common weale, when wife men
goe infooles coatsfhan when foolesgoe in wife mensgowns.

When heefaw one riding that bare a wanton behinde

I him,he faid ; fngoodfaith Sir, I would fay that your horfe

were cver-loaden, ifIdidnotperceive thegentlewomanyou
i carry were very light.

When a man of worfhip, whofe beere was better hop-

fped then mauked,asked him at his table how hee liked of
ibis beere,and whether it were well hopped;Tes by thefaith

'iffmy body
ffaid he)*f is very wellhopped:but ifit had hopped

tflitt/efurther, it had hoppedintojhe water,

When one (aid.that the number ofLawyers would marre

!the occupation j he anfwered, No'jor alwaies the morejpa-

mels in thefieldythe moregame,
.""..". v" This
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Thisufiiall fjwccb of Sir Thomas Mme, both of himfetfe

and other Book- breeders, which is alio extant in an Epiftle

or his,I haverefolvfd to dole up this part;Bool^makers are

full wife fotkeywho paine and fine themfelves away by wn-
t%tg, tofnfoebl them}elves to the cenfure of Jueh which in

Ordinaries and in t/ilt'benches will pll and fullthem by

thetr words, fhrajestand lines , as it were by the bearas; when

fame of them arefo pildthemfelves , as that they have not one

haire ofhonefiy; or to ufe his owne words, Nefilnm boni

bominis. But thefeheerefejnbleth to thofc unmanneriy

gptCts, which when they have beene welland fyndety enter-

tained,fiinckaway nevergiving thankes, but depravingand

dijpratfing theircmrte%m mmainmm,

Cer
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CERTAINE
cSj or

grams3 %^thmes^md Egit^hsof
the English Nation in former Times^

4®dJ$mi tftkufrefentjge*

1 2 When as Proverbs are coneue, witty* and wife Speeches
groundedupon long ejcpersence9containfng for the mod
part good caveats^nd therefere both profitable and de-
lightful^ I thought it not unlit to fetdowne here AU
phabeticallyfomeof the fcle&cft, and 'theft nfuall a-

nrongft us, as beingworthy to have place among® the

Tp
...
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Bow long bent at laft waxeth weake.

A high building a low foundation.

A broken Sleeve holdeth the arme back,

A cat may looke upon a King.

A carion Kyte will never be a g®od

hawkc.
A clofe mouth catches no flyes.

As good loft as found.

Al
U

gUh"S.
beforehebarks-

A friend will helpe at a dead lift.

A dbg will barke ere he bite.

Agree, for the law is coftly

.

A feolesboltisfoone fiiot.

Afoole and his money isfoone parted.

After meat muftard.

A friend is not fo foone gotten as loft.

A friend in Court is worth a penny in purfe,

Afriend is never known till a man have need.

A good man can no more harme,then a (heep.

A good tale ill told,<in the telling is marde.
,

A good wife maketh a good husband.

A good neighbours good goodmorrow.
A grunting horfe and a groning wife never faile their Ma-

iler.

Age and wedlocke tames man and bead
All is well that ends well.

A hard beginning hath a good ending.

A hard fought field where no man fcapcth unkild*

A haftienaan never wants woe.
A hony tongue a heart ofgall.
All is not gold that glifters.

A leg ©fa lark is better then the body of a kyr%
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A little pot is foone hot.

A flireu pro fitable may ferve aman reafbnablCr

, As long liveth a merry man, as a fad.

As the old cock creweth,fo theyongfollowcthj

A long harveft of a little corne.

A low hedge is eafily leaped over,

i A man is not fbfoone healed, as hurt.

A man far from his good, is nigh his harme,
' A tnanmay buygoldtoodeare.

A cur ft dog muft be tied fhort.

Aflyehathafpleene.

A man may love his houfe well, though he ride not on the
ridge,

A manw ill not lofe a hog fora halfe penniworth oftarre.
A man will be a man though he hath but a hofeon his headJ
As welcome as water into a fhip.

. A snuffled Cat was never good moufer.
A good Iacke makes a good Gill.

, A light burthen farreheavie.

- An old Ape hath an old eye.

i A proud minde and a beggers purfc goeth together,

iA rouling ftone gathersno mofle.

iA yong Servingman, an old Beggar.

A word enough to the wife,

A young Saint, an old divell.

All is well that ends well.

/A man may well bring a horfe to the water, but he cannot

I make him drinke without he will.

/An ill weed growes apace.

An old Cat laps as much milke as a young.

A moufe in time may bite atwo a cable.

'A piece ofa Kid is worth two ofa cat.

fA penniworth ofeafe is worth a penny at all time*.

tA poore dog that is not worth the whittling.

'As proud comes behind as goes before.

A proud horfe that will not beare his owne provenden
A pound of care will not payan ounce of debt.

Pp 2 A
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A fcald head is foone broken.

A falle knaveneecb no broker;

A (cald horfe is good enough for a fcafcd fquirc,

A ftior t hot fe is Coone curried

.

A fwine over fat is caufe of hisowne bane.

A traveller may lye with authority

.

A wonder lafteth but nine dayes.

After blacke clouds, cleare weather.

After aftorme comes a calme.

All is fifti that comes to net.

After dinner (it a while,after fupper walkamilei

All covet, all Looie.

As fit as a pudding for a Fryers mouth.

All (hall be wetland Iacke fhall have Gill.

All is not gold that glifters.

All is well that ends well. . /i >ok .

An ill cooke cannot licke his owne* fingers.
1

:

An inch breaketh no fquare*,

An inch in a miffe is as good as an ell.

An old dog biteth fore.

An old facke as&eth:much patching- i j

An unbidden' gueft knoweth notwherectofit.'
Asa man is friended,fo the later is ended.

As deepe drinketh the goofe, as the gander.

As good to play for nought as worfcfor nought.!

Aske my companion whether I be a thiefe.

As^ J brew, fo mufti needs drinke,

A white wall is a fooles paper.

As good fie ftill as rife up and falL

As foone goeth the,yong Lamb-skin to the market* as the

©Idyewes.

All the proofe of a pudding is in the eating*

Batched
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BAtcheter* wives and maides children be well taught.1

Backare quoth Mfrtime^ unto his Sow.
Beitbetcer be it warfe, doe you after hm that §eaj:e$

the purfe.

Theblacke Oxehath hot trod on his foot.

Bare walks makes giddy hu(wives.

Better fill a gluttons belly than his eye.

Beggers fliould be no choolers,

Beieeve well, and have well.

Bare me an ace quoth *B@itm.

Better be envied than pittied. >

Better children weepe* thanold men*1

,

Better eye out, than alway ake.

Better fed than taught.

Be as be may is no banning
.'

Better halfe a loafe than no breadJ

Better lace^han never.

Better leave, then lacke.
,

Better one bird initiehanithan tenneinttiewood*
Better fit ftill, then rife and fall.

Better a loufe in the pot then no flefh at all

Better fpare at brisi,;t;hen at botteme.
Better to be happy than wife.

Better comming to the latter end ofa feaft, then the begin-
ningofafray.

Better to bow, than breaker

Better to rule, then be ruled by the rout£

Betterunborne, than untaught.
. I

Better be an old mans clarling, than a yongmans warliiig^

Better a bad excufe, thannone at ail.

Between two ftooles the tajle goeth to the ground.
Beware ofhad I wift. ^ i

Beware the geefe when the Fox; preaches

.

?fe<fe^ka&5* will flocke together

.

Pp 5 Blacke
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Blackc will take no other hew.

Brags a good dog.

Blinde men ihould judge no colours*

Bought wit is beft.

By wifcdomepeace,by peace plenty-

Burnt child fire dreads.

By fcratching and biting, cats and dogscome together:

CAt after kinde.

Cunning is no burthen. •

Change of women makes bald knaves

.

Change ofpallure maketh fat calves.

Children and fooles cannot lye.

Children and chickens are alwaies feeding.

Children learne to creepe,ere they cangoe.

Chriftmas commeth but once a yeere.

Claw achurleby thearfe,andhe fhitethin thy hand.

Clofc (itteth my fhirt, but clofer my skinne.

Cloudy mornings.turhe to cleare evenings.

Cut your coate after your cloath.

CurftCoweshave ftiort homes.

Courting and wooing 5brmg dallying& doing-

Can lack an Ape be merry when his dog is at his heeled

<D

DBare bought and farrefet are dainties for Ladies^

Dinners cannot be long where dainties want.

Doe well, and have well. K

Dr affe was his errand, but drinke he would.
Dogs barking aloofe, bite not at hand.

Enough
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ENough is as good as a feaft.

Eaten bread is forgot.

Early prickes that will be a thorne.

Everdrunke, ever dry.

Even reckoning maketh long friends.

Every cocke is proud in his owne dunghill.

Every man as heeloveth, quoth the good man when hee
fcift his Cow*

Efiex ftiles, Kentifli miles, Norfolke wiles, many men be*
guiles.

Everyman baftetfr the fat hog.
Every man cannot hit the naile on the head.

Every man can rule a threw fave he that hath her

Everyman forhimfelfc,andGod for us all.

Every one after his fafhion.

Ever (pare and ever bare.

Evill gotten goods never proveth well.

Evill gotten, evill fpent.

Evill will never (aid well.

Every thinghelpes quoth the Wren when fhee piftinthe
Sea.

F
FOrecaftisasgoodasworke.

Faintheart never wonnefaire Ladyi
Few Lawyers dye well,

Few Phyficians live well,

Faftbinde.teft finde.

Faire words, make fooles faine*

Fajre words hurt not themouthj
Sew
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Few Words to thew ife fuffice.

"Fifh is call away that is caft into dry poolc^

Firft come, fir ft ferved.

Fir ft de ferve and then defire.'

Folly it is to fpurne again ft a pricke,
1

Foul wafer asfoon as fair will quench hot fir£

Fcule in the cradlcproveth faire in the faddle*1

Fooles with faire words are pleated.

Froft and fraud have alwaies foule ends.
1

Friends failc flyers,

Forlake no rxhe market for theTolle,

Fooles let ftooles for wife folkes to ftumble at.
1

Fooles lade the water,and wifemen catch the fHk*

Q

Give an inch, and^ou will take an elk
j

a

Give a dogroft*& beat him with the ipi£

God never fendeth m©uthabuthe (endech meat-

God fendetfa cold after cloathes,

C&od fendeth fortune to rooks,

God fends meat, the diveil fends Cooks*

Good wine needs no Ivic bulb.

God fendeth the fhrewd cow (hort homes*

Good words coft nought.

Goes much water by the Mill, the Miller knowes noil

Good riding at two ankers, men have told : for ifthe one
faile, the other may hold.

Give gave was a good man.

'

Good to be merry and wife.

Great boaft fmail rp&
Great barkers are no biters.

He
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HE that will live in peace and reft, muft heare and fee

and fay the belt*

Halfe a loafe is better than no bread at all.

Halfe warn'd, halfe arm'd.

Happy man, happy dole,

Hafte maketh wafte.

He can ill pipe that lacketh his upper lip.

Hang the bell about the Cats necke.

He dances well to whom fortune pipes.'

He mends as fowre ale mends in fummer.
He that will have a Hare to breakfaft,muft hunt overnight^

He that hath time, and looks for time, lofeth time.

He that is affraid ofevery graffe,muft not pifle in a medow*
He that hopes for dead mens flaooes, may goe long bare-

foot.

He fpent Michaelmas Rent in Midfummer Moone.
He knowes on which fide his bread is buttered on.

Hold with the Hare and run with thehound.

Hungry dogs will eate durty puddings.

He lofeth the market for the tolle.

Hunger breakes ftonewalles.

He that kiffes his wife in the market place fliall feavemanj}

teachers. r

He will play imall game,before he will fit out.

He thatgoes to fleep with dogs, muft rife with fleasJ

He that is man'd with boyes, and horft with colts, (hall

have his meate eaten and his worke undone.
Heloveth wellfheepe$flefb, that wetteth his bread in the

wooU.
i Helaugheth that winneth.
I He may ill runne tha t cannot goe,
i He muft needs goe that the divell drives.

He muft needslwim that isheld upby the chin.

Qq He
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He runneth far that never turneth againe.

He that commeth lad makes all faft.

Hethatcommech laft to the potiooneft wroth.

He that hath an ill name is halfe hanged.

He that hath plenty ofgood (hall have more.

He that goeth a borrowing,goeth a (orrowing.

He that reckons without his Hoft mult reckon twice^

He that hath but a little,* e (hall have iefll, and he that hath

right nought,right nought (hall poflcflb.

He that is borne to be hanged, (hall never be drowned.
He that killeth a man when hee is tdrunke, (hall be hanged

whenheislober.

He hath need or a long (poone that (hould eate with the

divell.

He that ftriketh with the (word (hall be beaten with the

fcabberd.

He that buyes a houfe ready wrought, hath many a pin and
nayle for naught.

He that will not when he may, when hee would hee fliall

have nay.

He that word may muft hold the candle.

He that winketh with the one eye, and looketh with the
other,l will not trufthim though he were my brother.

He that playes more then he ices, forfeits his eyes to the
King.

He that mifchiefehatcheth, mifchiefecatcheth.

He that makes himfelfe a fheep,the wolfe will catch him^
He is proper that hath proper conditions,.

Hold faft when you have it.

Honours (hould change manners.

Home is homely.<

Hcpe well and have well. *
Hot love foone cold.

He that will not be ruled by his owae dame, muft be ruled

byhisftep-dame.

He cafts beyond the Moone,that hath pift on a nettle.

How can the fole amble when the horfe and mare trot ?

Hun-;
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Hunger mafceth hard beanes (weet.

Hunger pierceth ftone walks.

Hunger is the beftfauce.

He is happy can beware by others harmes.

Hewho hatb a good neighbour,hath a good morrow.
,

He that fees his neighbours houfe a lire, mud take heed to

bis owne.

IAcke would be a gentleman ifhe could fpeake French.
'"

Ifyoueatea pudding at home, the dogge£ball have the
skin.

If every man mend one,all fliall be mended.
Ill gotten ill ipent.

Ill egging makes ill begging.

Ill putting a naked fwordin a mad mans hand.

Ill weeds gfow fait.

It is ill tofetlpursto a flying horfe*

In love is no lacke.

It is good to hold a candle before the divell.

It is better be fpited then pittied.

It is better to fee a clout then a hole out.

In ipacecommeth grace.

Intruftistreafbn.

It chanceth in an boure that happeneth not in feaven yeare.

It commeth by kinde, it coft them nothing.

It is bad cloath that will takeno colour.

It is a foule bird that fileth his owne neft.

It is an ill winde that bloweth no man good.

It is a good hor(e that never ftumbleth.

I It is better kiffe a knave than to be troubled with him.
1111 newescomes too foone.

lit is better to be unborne then untaught.
I fcratch where it itches not.

litis not good jefting with edge tooles.

GL<3 2 *c



It is better to be a fhrew then a fheepe.

Itiseafierto defcendthan to alcend.

It is evill waking of a fleepmgdo^ge.

It is good fifhing in troubled water.

It is good to beware by other mens harmes

.

It is good to be merry and wife.

It is good fleeping in a whole skinne.

It is better late than never.

It is true that all men fay.

It is good to have a hatch before the dore.

It is hard halting before a creeple.

It is hard to wive and thrive both in a yeare I

It is hard driving agamft a ftreame.

It is ill comming to the end of a teaft & beginning of a fray."

It is too late to grieve when the chance is paft.

It is an eafie thing to finde a ftaflfe to beat a dog.

It is ill fi filing before the net.

It is ill healing ofan old (ore.

It is merry in hall when beards waggeall.
• It is merry when knaves meet.

It is not all butter that the cow (hires.

It muft needs be true that every man (aith.

It is (haven againft the wool!.

It is hard to teach an old dog trfckes.

Ill lucke is good For fomething.

It is an ill dog not worth whi deling.
1

If the Lyons skin cannot doe ir,the Foxes fliall.
!

It is better to give the fleece than the wo oil.

Ifwifhes were Thru fhesjthvnbeggers would eate birds,'

!

It pricketh betimes that will be a good tborne.

It is not good to have an oar£ in every mans boate.

It will not out ofthe flefh thats bred in the bone.

Itis good to ftrike while the iron is hot.

I will not buy a pigge in a poke

.

Kickc
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K

KIcfce not againft apricke.

Kiffing goes by favour.

Kecpc the Wolfe from the dore?

Kame, kathee.

Kindenefle will creep where it cannot go&
Keepe bayard in the ftable.

King Harry lov'd a man.

LAy no pearle before fwine^

'

Leave is light.

Lightgaines makes a heavy purfef

Like will to like. j

Little faid fbone amende d.

Looke ere you leape.

Little good foone fpent.

Like the Flounder out ofthe frying-pan into the fire* )

Little knoweth the fat low what the leane doth meane?
Looke not too high left a chip fall in thin e eye.

Lovecommeth in at the window& goeth out at the dore.

Lightly come, lightly goe.

Loveisblinde.

Love me little, love me Ion g.

Love me,love my dog.

Lovers live by loveaslarkeslivebyleekes.

Like tmfter like man.

Leane not to a broken ftaflfe.

Looke not a given horie in the mouthy
Light a candle before the divelL

Longs more to marriage then four bare legs in a bed?

(13 3 M?W
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MAny a good cowhath an ill ca¥e.~

Many hands make light workc.

Manycannot feewood for trees.

Make hay while funne (nines.

Make not a balk* ofgood ground.

Much water goes by the Mill the Millet knowes not of.

Mallice neverfpake well.

Make a pipe of a pigges taile.

Many kinsfclkes>few freinds.

Many kiffe the childe for the nurfes fake,

Many a little makes a mickle.

Many (mall make a great.

Moft matter weares the breeches^

Many fpeake ofRobbin Hood that never (hot in hisbw*
Many (tumble at a draw and leape over a blocke.

Many a man talkes of little lohn that never did himknow.
Mifreckoning is no payment.
Meafure isamerrymeane.
Might overcommeth right.

More afraid than hurt. .

My Killofmalt is on fire.

Much would have more.

Much cry and little wooH.
More hafte worft fpeed.

*C
^"jO longer pipe no longer dance.

H Need hath nolaw.

Need maketh the old wife trot.

Never pleafure witheut repentance.

No
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No dearth butbreeds in the bortemangel

No man loveth his fetters, bethey made ofgold.

No man ought to looke a given horfe in the mouth

No woman leeks another in the oven which hath opt be*

fore bin there.

Neere is my petticote,but neerex is my fmockf

Noimoake without fire.

N©penny no Pater-nofter.

Nothing hath no favour*

Nothing is impoffible to a wilh'ng heart.

Nothingventure, nothing have.

No butter will fticke on his bread.

No fence for ill fortune.

o

OF a good beginningcommeth agoQd end,

One may fee day at a littlehole.

Out nettle in docke.

Opportunity makes the theefe.

Opportunity is whoredomesbawd.
Of a ragged colt commeth a good horfe*]

Of little medling commeth great eafe.

Oflufferance commeth eaie.

Oneili weede marreth a whole pot ofpottage*
One ill word asketh another.

One good turne asketh another.

Onelhrewd turne folioweth another^

One!wallow makethnotfummer.
Nor one Woodcocke a winter.

Out of fight, out ofmindc.

One begger is woe that another by the dore fheuld got.
1

One bird in hand is better than two in the bufh.

One beateth thebufh another catcheth thebirds.

One fcabbed fheepe will marre a whole .figeke.— - - -
Old
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Old men and far travailers may lyeby authority;

Once an ufe and ever a cuftair.c.

Out of debt, out ofdeadly finnc.

Old birds are no; caught with chafffr

T

POore and proud, fy fye.

Paine is forgotten where gainefollowed

Penny wife and pound foolifh. ^
Pride goeth beforehand fnamccommethaftet*
Pride will have a fall,

Proffered ferviceftinketb.

Prove thy friend ere thou have need,

Puffenotagainft the winde.
Peeviih pitty marrcs a City,

Praile a faire day at night,

Pouring oyle into the fire is not the way to quench&

REckoners without their hoft muft reckon twice.

Rome was not built in one day,
Rouling {tones gather no moflfe.

Remove an old tree and it will dye.

Rob i eter to pay Paul,*

C Ave a tbiefe from the galloweij& het'kut your throaty

vJ Saying and doing, are two things,

Sddosae commeth the better,

Seldome ieene is foone forgotten.
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Selfedoe,felfehave^

Shame in a kindred cannot be avoyded.
1

Shame take him that fliame thinketh.

ShamefuU craving muft have (hamemll nay?

Set a begger a horfebacke, and he will gallop?

Small pitchers have wideeares.

Short (hooting loofeth the game.
So many heads, fo many wits.

Soft fire makcth fweet malt.

Somewhat is better than nothing.'

Stumble at a ftraw,andleape over a blocked

Soone gotten, (bone fpent.

Soone hot, (bone cold.

Soone crooks the tree that good Camerill wi^ b?»
i

Soone ripe, foone rotten.

Sooheit prickes that will be a thorne.

So long goes the pot to the water that at length it comes

home broken. ^
Sebruary Sun is dearely wonne.
Spare to fpeake, (pare to fpeed.

Speake faire and thinke what you will*

Spend, and God will fend.

Store is no (ore. •;

Struggle not againft the ftreame^ *

Such a father, luch a (onne. !

Such beginning, luch end. '\.

Such lips (uch lettice.

Such welcome, fuch farewell. •> -^ rrS

Such Carpenters, (ucn chips.

Sweet meat will have fowre fauce.

Stop two gaps with one bufli.

Spare at thebrim rather than at the bottome.
1

Spare and ever bare#

Still Sow cats all the d-aflfe.

Such aon* hath a good wit ifa wife manhad the keepingit?

Rr Take
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TAke time when time commeth, left time fteale away,
fake heed is a good reede.

Threehungry meales makes the fourth a glutton.

Threatnedfoikes live long.

There is no woe to want.

Tales of Robbin hood are good for fooles.

That one will notanother will

.

The burnt childe dreads the fire.

That the eye (eeth not, the heart rueth not.

That penny is well fpent,that (aveth a groat*

The begger may fing before the thiefe.

The eye of the Matter makes the horfe fat

.

The bed cart may overthrow.
The beft is beft cheape.

The belly thinks the throat is cut.

The blind man eats many a flye.

The blind teade the blinde,and both fall into the ditch:

The Cat knoweth whofe lips (he licketh well enough.

The Cat would eat fifh and would not wet herfeet.

The Crow thinfceth her owne birds faireft.

The fewer the better fare.

The Foxe fareth well when he is curfed

.

The greateft talkers are the leaft doers.

The greateft Clarkes be not the wifeft mcti.

The greateft Crabs be not all the beft.

That groat is ill fav'd that fhames the mailer.
1

There is craft in Dawbing.
Takes pepper in the note.

The weakeft goes to ch; walles.

The pot goesfo oft to the water, at laft comes brokeft
home.

The wife and the fword may be ftiewed,but not lent.

The Cuckold is the laft that kno vves of i;»

:

"

The
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The end makes all ecpall.

The greateft Calfe is not the fweeteft vealp

Thoughts be free from toll.

Truft is the Mother of deceit.
The*gray Mare is the better horfe.

The lame tongue gets nothing.

The early bird catcheth the worme,
There longs more to wedding than foure bare legs in a bedJ

The K.ot good fellowes is appointed for the £j& beggers.

To have a (lomacke and lacke meat, to have meat and

lacke a ftomacke, to lye in bed and cannot l&* a5^
great mileries.

The proore ofa pudding is in the eating.

The more knave the better iucke.

Two hands in a difh and one in a purfe.

The envious man (hall never wane woe*
The fluggard muft be clad in rags.

The fairefl rofe in the end is withered.

The higheft tree bath the greateft fall.

The yongcocke croweth as the old heareth*

The keyes hang not all at one roans girdle.

The longer Eaft, the fliorterWeft.

The longed day hath his end.

Thelow ftake ftandeth long.

The more hafte the lefle fpeed.

The more the merrier.

The more thy yeares,the nigher thygrave.

The more ye ftir a turd the worfe it will ftinck.

The nearer the Church the farther from God.
Thenew broome fweepeth cleane.

The pariili Prieft forgetteth that ever hee hath bin My-
water Clarke.

" The rough net is not the heft catcher of birds.

IThe fooe will hold with the lole.

iTheftiilfoweatethupall thedraffe.

The tide fhyeth for no man.
Rrj There
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There be more waies to the wood than one.

There is difference betweene fhring and ft irke blinde.

They mud hunger in fxoft that will not worke in heate.

They thatbe in hell ween there is no other heaven,

1 here is falffoood in fellowship.

There is no fooleto the old foole.

They that are bound muft obey.

Three may keepe eoun'ell iftwo be away.
Time loft we cannot winne.
Time ftayeth for no man.
Touch a gald horfe on the back, and he will tucke.

Too much ofone thing is good for nothing.

Tread a wormeon the taile,and it muft turne againe.

Truth ftiameth the divell.

Two eyes can lee more than one.

The fea hath fifti for every man.
There is no fifhing to the fea, nor fervice to the King-
Tis better fie ftill, than rife to fall.

Theres more waves to the Wood than one.

There's more maids then Maukin.

There's no fence for illfortune.

There's no weather ill, when the wind is ftill.

The Fayrelafts all the yeare.

The pofterne dore makes theefe and whore.

They hardly can runne that cannot goe.

Two anons and a by and by is an houre and a halfe;

That's bred in the bone will never out of the flefh.

The horfe that is next the Mill, carries all the grift.

Two falfe knaves needs no broke r.

Two heads are better than one.

The counfeit thou tyouideft haveanother keepe,fjrft keepe

itchylelfe.

Wee
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WE can have no more of the Cat bnther skinne.

What is a workman without bis tooles ?

What the heart thinketh the tong e fpe jksch.

When the belly is full the bones woul d he at reft.

When the head aketh all the body is rhe wo ie.

What fome win in the hundred, they looic in the (hire.
1

When the iron is hot ffcrike.

When the pigge is proffered, hold up the poke.

When the skyefallech we (hall havelarkes.

When the fteed is ftolne.ihut the ftabledore.

When theliinne (hioeth make hev.

Where (hall a man have a worfe friend then be brings front
home.

When thy neighbours houfe doth burne, be carefull of
thine owne.

When theeves fall oat, true men come to their goods,
7

^

Where nothing is,a little doth eafe.

Where nething is, the King muft lofe his right;

Where laddies Iacke,better ride on a pad,thanon thehorfe

bare backe.

Where be no receivers there be no theeves.

Wherenought is to wend with, wife men flee the clog,"

Where the hedge is loweft, men may iooneft over.
.

Where wine is not common Commons muft be (en t.

While the grade groweth, the horte ftarveth^

Without hope the heart would breake.

Whois worfe (hoi than the (hoewakers wife ?-

Who lacketh a ftocke,his gain;: is not worth a chipj

Who medleth in all things, may (hue thegofhngs.

Who fobold as blinde Bayard.

Who lo deafe as kt chat will not heare ?
u

We fomecimesfcatch where uirchesnot.

JVho is fo blinde as he thai; vv ill not fee ?

Z Kr j Who
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\y bo fothitVnewwat would bed care, ftould need be
a merchant but one yeare.

Who weddt th ere hebe wife,ftiall dye ere he thrive,

Wille will have wilt, though will woe winne.

Winne Gold, and weare Gold.

Withers and wouldcrs be no good houftolders.

Wit is «•- vet good till it be bought.

Who thai c^ay not.as they would, will as they may?

Winters thunder makes iummers wonder.

Y LI gotten ill fpenti

Ynough is as good as a feaft.

Young Saint, old divell.

You are as feafonable as fnow in fummcr.

You could not fee thewood for trees.

Youngmen may dye, but old men muft dye.
1

Yong Cocks love no coopes.

Ye had as liefe goe to mille as toMade.

You cannot fare well but you muft cry roft raeate.
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TO EMS.
V the dignity of Poetry much hath

been faid'by the worthy Sir "Philip

Sidney
v & by the Gentleman which

proved that Poets were the- firft

PoUticiansj&xe firft ^hilojophers^at

firft Htfteriographers. I will onely

adde out of Tbilo, that they were
Gods owne creatures, who in his

Booked <PUntatione Noe, repor-

ted, that when he had made the whole worlds matte; hee

created Poets to celebrate and fet out the Creator hi mfelfe,

and all the Creatures : you Poets reade the place and you
willlike it.Howfoever it pleafeth the Italian to cenfure us,

yet neither doth the Sunne fo farre retire his chariot fron*

our Climate, neither are there lefle favourable afpeels be-

twtene Mercury, fupiter, and the Moone, in our inclina-

tion of heaven,ifPoets are Fata, as it pleafed Socrates, nei-

ther are our Poets deftitute of Arte prefcribed byrcafon,

and grounded upon experience, but they are as pregnant

both in witty conceits and dsvices,an i alio in imitation,as

any of them. Yea and according to the argument excell in

grandity and gravity, in fmoothneflfe and propriety, in

quickneffe and briefenefle. So that for skill, variety,e ffica-

cie and iweetnefle, the foure materiall points required in a

Poet, they can both teach and delight perfectly.

Tins would eafily appeare if any lines were extant of
t that worthy

r
Brkifb Lady Claudia Rufixa, fo commended

'

)by Martialyorol Gildas which LUim Giraldhs faW in the

libraries of ftalie, or of old Chedmm who by divine infpi- BikSaLbifii

ration-about theyeare 680. became lb divine a Poet in our mi.ca^^
'

J

EngUft*
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Englift tongue, that with his iweer verfes full ofcompun-
ftion,he withdrew many from vice to vertue,and areligi-

ous feare ofGod .* or ofour Claudim Clemens one of the

firft founders of cheVniverfityotTdr/ir: and doth moft

clearely appeare to all that can judge by many learned Po-

ems publifliedin this our learned age. But whereas thefe

latter are in every mans hand, and the former are irreco-

verable, I will onely give you a tafteof fome ofmiddle age,

which was fo overcaft with darke clouds, or
,

'rather thicke

fogges of ignorance, that every little Iparke ofliberall lear-

ning feemed wonderfullsfo that iffometime you happen of

an uncouth word, let the time entfeate pardon for it,

when as all words have their times; and as he faith :

licuttfemperque licebit^

Signatum prafente nota proenderc nomen,

VVe Vv ill begin with Iofeph of Excefier,who followed

our K. Richard the firft, in his warres, in the holy land, cele-

brated his ads in a book called Antiocheidos3 & turned Da-
res Fhtigites f© happily into verfe, that it hath been Printed

not log fince inGermanyjandtt the name o^ComeliusNepos

The paffing ot the pleafant river Simois by Trpyl and the

encounter bctweene the waves ofthe fea, and it, at the di£

emboging, or inlet thereof, he lively fetteth forth thus

:

Proxima rurarigans, alioperegnnm ab orbe

.Vifnrus T-oiam Simois, lengocjue meatu

Emeruifte veUt, utper tot regna, toturbes

Exeat aqmreas tandem frounm in undas.

Dumque indefefl'o miratttr Pergama vifu .

Ljapfitr.psm fujp_endit tter,fiuvwmc[uemeratttr}
7~ardisr & totam complecli defiinat urbem

:

£xff>crifis tnjenjks aejttu vtolentior inftat

jSereubj Atqueamnem cogens procn I ire minorem\

Trsxirn'm neccMt n*bi
y contendere credos

$*tis propi'.i.Jic alternis concpitritur undist
Sic fre&ras ii srant vocesyfie iuygi<* mi/cent.

You may atone vjew behold mount Ida with his trees,&

the country adjacent to Troy in thele few hnes,as in a moft

pleafant
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pleafent profpeft prefeted unto you thus,by the /aid lofephi

Ptaudprocttlincumbensintereurrenubm arvis
,

fdaus confurgit apex H vettu ineoU montis

Silva viret, vernat abits procera, cuprous
Tlebuis^interpresiauruiiVagapinHSyOlivA

Concilians^cornw, "jenatrix, fraxinus audaxt

btateomitis patiens ulmu4,nnnqttamqMefeneCcen$.

£ant>-iirix buxas: p^ulo proclivm r arvtttn

Sbri.t vitis babet nm <edignata latere

Cancricolam pofdt Thoebum, vicinus arifias

Pragnantes iacundat ager, nonplura Falernus

Vina btbit, non tot pafcit Campania mejjfes,

A right woman and Lady like difdaine may be obfervedin

the fame Author,where hebringeth in Pallas,matingdame
luno with modeft difdainmlnefle before 'Parujn the attion

oi beauty,a matter ofgreateft importance in that iex, atter

this manner of reply

:

Magnafarensfttperftm,necenimnego; magna Tonnntk
Nuptay nee wvideoymeritumiParisinciyte&oftrum

Si quod erat carpjititeftorfrttajeftor Oljmpum9

vTefiorhttmttm, nonarmatas infr&lia ltngu&

Credideram venire deas\hacparte laquaeem
Erubeo fexum, mtnushic quamfamma poffftm*

JUfartem alium didiei
%
vitteria fada ubi viftns

Pins laudit viBoreferetynofirifque.tropbaf^

Hie haudnotttshonos. Sedejuo regina dearnnt

Effattt tendtt, 1)ea (itt cedoy imb
<Deayum

JMaxima non dextrafortirtfceptrapotentu9
Partitive lovem certatim vemmHSt illa

J11a habeatj quafe ofientat.

In the commendation oCBritaine, for breeding MartialS

men,and praife ofthe famous King Arthur^ hefungirh 3

Antiocheidos thefe which oneiy remaine out ©fchat woil> s

Inclyta fttlfit

Pofleritas Aucibtts tantis y tot dives alumnis,

Totfacunda vir^premerent qui viribm orbem,

Etjama veteres,Hine Confiantinns adeptus



Imperium, Roman* tenttit, Ttyzantion auxtt,

Hinc SenonumduClor eaptiva Brenniut urbe,

Romuleas domuitflammis vitlricibus arces.

FJinc & ScavafatHS, pars non obfcura tumulfm

Civile,Afagnum (ol*> qui molefeluta

Obfcdit^mdierqueftetit pro Cafaremurus.

Hincceltbri fatof&licifloruit o*tu

Flos regum Arthurvu\cu)us tamen aUaftupori

Non rmcuerc minus > totus quod in aure voluptas

Et popuh pUudentefavxs. Jguacunque prtorum

Injptce, PelUttm commendatfama Tyrannum,

Pagina C^fareos loquitur Roman* triumph os,

Alcidendomitis attolht gloria monfl'tt,

Sednec pinetmn coryli> nee fydera (elem
a/Equant, Annates Graios, Latiofque revolve,

Prifea p zrem nefcit, aqualem poftcr* nullum

Exhibitnradies. Reges fuperemina omnes

Solus prtteritis melior, majoyquefuturis.

If a painter would portraicedivels, let him paint them in

his colotirs,as Fcelix ihe old Monkeof Cropland depainted

the bugges of Cropland in his v«rfes, and they will ftfeme

tight hel-hounds.

Sunt aliqxi quibm eft trinls rigidrn, caput amplum%
Frons cornuta, gena diftorta, pupiffa coru(cans

%

Os patulumjabra turgentia, denspraacutHS%

J^t quibus eft crinis quaftfeta, caput quafi truncus9
Frons qnafi ccra,gena quaft pix y

oculus qudfi far&t,

Os qtfaftjpart4 t
lab.ra qstafi pfumfjum, dens quaji buxtSS*

Sunt alti quibus eft vultus gibbofus & acer9
Nafus curvatus &fotdm, &auris acuta,

Etgrandis cervix dependen ? & macilentjy

fofaries & barbaric em
%frons& gen* pattens,

Halm & aurii olens^ vertex &finciput horrent*

Etfunt perpluresqm crine vtdentttr adufto,

Trentstruct, ntfo pragrandi, lumine torvo
%

Fancihus horrendis^ labris pendentibm^ ore

f^Hivom^ vtsttu/qMamojo, vermegrojfp
?

Vt*ii
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Qeritefert, inentoperacute, gutturerauce,;

felie ni$r a,fcapulu comratliSy ventre rapacis

Cofin ntobthbuS) lum&te ardentibus, anis

Lfttid<*tis
ygenthm nedatts, cruribus unciiy

flavtu averfu y
talijejue tumentibusi & funt

JNor»n/h,c]Kit-H* ffi nonhorridaforma,fed tpfe

Horror^cum nortfintfcelerati^fedfcelm ipfum.

He did ktmeailo a good Poet in his age, which described a

grtac barrailebetweene the Danes and the English -thus
[f

Bmtrjii inprimu hikerni granaim* inftar,

Tela veUnt,fjivas hafiarumfragmin*frargunt\

Jidox > uitur froptust
prafcinditur enfis ab enfe%

;
Conculcatur equnt ab equo%

rait hoftu in hoftem.

Die effoffa trahit hoftili vtfeeraferro,

Hie jacet exanimiijusa cumfanguine vita,*

Htepedis, tHemanut, hicpetloris, Melacertl

iJulnerc oamnatns rediturnproponit inanem,

Ifbewhichfcraped together the fragments of ancient

Poets,had hapned on the verfes following, written to a Bi»

ftiop of Norn-«db,baply he would have inferred them*

JWagnus ^Alexander bellorumf&peprocellas

"jmmixtus /regit ftudiis, Socratefqueftudendi

ContinuumJolitus tnterrupiffe laboremt

Thretctas t*ewmlo numeravit pollice chorda*

\

Cedit At la* oneriy civtltfcriptor ab enfe

Julius abftinuit, inviUns [ape quievit

&* hides', rigtdum mollis lyraftexit .zAchitlemy

Tuquoque lugenttpAtiagraViterque'Uuqtie

Expetlate parensfibi qutmvidujta maritum

Jam F aft oralis Norwietreoiapofcit, efrc.

Jehn HanviUz Monkeof S. Albans made this good and

godly invocation before his poeme, comparable with ma-

ny of the larer brood.
* Ttt Cyrrbd latices noftra T>em impIfie mentis
Jzl quit roremficcis infundq labeMis>

Diftii>'aquefavos y
quos necdum pallidas auro

Sett TagM} iiutfitiensadmom Tantalus undis.

$f 2 Dkige
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Dlrige cftt<t timide fufcepit dexterat dextram
csfvdacem pavid4mqvejptva

t
t(t mentis habenat

FervoremjeeeregerffficquH dtttaverit ori

Sfnrittts aridior^ oleum fujfvnde favoris.

Tupatris es verbum.tu mens
y tn dextera, Verbum

Expedht verbumt
mem mentem

> dextera dextram.

laficand fuperficiall fchollers which thruft the day for-

ward with their fhoulders in the Vniverfity,and recurne as

wife as they came thither,he defcribeth inthisiort

:

Hi font quiflatH<t venifint, ftdtutque recedunt$
Et TSaccht fap'mnt^non Phabi pocula. Nyfe
Agmina^mn Cirrh&fPh&bo Bacchoque mintfirant',

Hoc Plenty illo vacui.

f The old ale-knights of England Were well depainted out

of him,in thcalehoule colours ofthat time, in this manner,

lamqxe vagantefcypho, difcintbo gutture.yjzs heii

Ingeminant w&hzW; labor eftplus perderevUi

£Juhm fttit, exhaurire me, urn vehementhm ardent,

Quam exhauri efttirn.

The fame lohn Hanvi/l when he would fi^nifie whitfo-

ever envy had wrought againit Troy, the Roman vettue

had repaired, fung briefly.

Si quid de cttlmine Troia

(D*minnit lip6:\ virtus reparavit, ut orbs

Hie ur'ie vprapmi, h&c orbem redii Ut urbi.

Pafli mate are thefe verfes uoon che death of K, Richard:

theflrft panned .bv one G.t:tffi d.

Nettjfrt 4 (tib clyp?* R e^ y d fenf% Richardi

In efenfk midogeftattft ire doloremy

£xundent oculi I tchrymu, ext'rminet or&\

Pa/It*; connoiet dittos tortHray crtientct

Interiora dolor, & verberet aera clamor ;

Tota peris ex mine fith, m^s non fate ejus

Sedtttt, *>on ttnafei pub ftea m t it imago, ]

Q Veneris lachrymrta dtesy
ejiduj HtnarnitK



fffa dies tUA nixfrit%& Pfytts ilia venentim,

Jlla dei.it vulnuSyfedpeffimuHBedierum

Primus ah undecimo, qui vitam v^Efrieus iffam
Claufits

uterqtie dies homicida, tyrannide mira,

Trajecit claufm inclufum, teUus apertum%

Provides incautum, miles mtinims inermttm,

Et proprium Regem*

And after a few vertes: he fpeaking to Death, addeth in

commendation of that Prince.

.i . i. lwV i

tNthiladdere nouerat ultra,

?Pfefmt qtticquidpotuit natura, fea iftad

Cnufafuit quarerapuifiiy res pretiofas

BligiS) $• viles qttaji dedignata relinquish

Thefe former verfes were mentioned by Chmctr our
EngHfli Hower'vci the defcription ofthe fodame ftirre

and /,<*jwV*//feare,when Chanteclere the Cocke was
carried away by Reynold the Foxe with a relation to

the laid Galftidea

TheJiffy widow andher daughters twe
Herdthe bennes cry andnukg ado.

And out at the dore fie *t th*y anon
tAndfaw thefoxe toward the wvodygonl
Andbare upon hit h*ck* tW C»f^ a»ays

Andcryedout ha-o*s»an{ well away

^

A ha thefox9 and after btn they r*n%
zAnd eke witbfiavetm -tm- other man,
Kan Coll our dogge

t Talbot andck? Garlaui^..

And Afalkjn with her did tffe in be" hand.

Ran Cow andcalfe ande\e the v^-f hogges?

JFo* theyfofore iffrat i yv^eoft^e iogqe$\

Andfboutingofmen and ofwow* s*kf,

They ranfo her bert th^uhr to breake*

Theyjcfctt a£(ends fae it b ?lla

Sf3 The
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The ^ucltes criedas men would them qUef^

The Geefe tor fretreflew ovtt thetrees
$

G*tto the heves cime >wa>tnet of"Bees*

So itdeoUi was the noae^-h c*ntdicite,

C frtes lack? >trdf»>,nr 1 1> mrtney

Ne made neve* floutes h. I'efo JhriU

When that they would any I ltni*,g QH9

As that day Was via^e upon the Fox,

Ot Irajfe they blew the trumves and ofboxl

Ofhome,andbox,} which they blew andpouptdj

» -; nd therewith they Jhrikedandfhouted,

Jtfetmedas though heaven fhouldfalL

O GaulfitJe dere mafitr foveraigne,

That "whan the^orthy Ktng Richard trasjlai/te

WithJbot.complained^ his deathfo fore,

Why ne had ? now thyfeience, and thy lore ,
?

Thy Fridayfor to chide as did ye,

For on a F* idayjbo; tlyflaine was he.

Then would Jjhewyouhow that 1 couldplaine

F« L hauntecfeeres dred and for his faine,

Certesfuch cry, ne lamentation,

Was never of %adtes madewhen that Jllion

Was won, an Pirrhus'tvith his brightfword^

Whan he hent King Prjam by the beardt
Andflough him {as faith jEfteidos)

J&s made all the hennes in the cloos,

Whan they Isfl ofChantecleere thefight ;

Butfoveraignly dame Pertelotjbright,

Well louder than did Hafdrubals wife,
Whan that her husband hath lofi his life,

e* ndthat the Remans had brent CattagC,

She wasJo full oftorment and ofrage,
That wilfully into thefireJhefterr,

\And brent her felfe wtth aftedfaft hert*

O-wofn II Hennes rightfo criedye,

dj when thatNa^ brent the cttv



^^RottlC, ttyed the Sewtmrs wives]

For that herhusfandsjhoHUloje her lives]

Thete may fnffioefor foine Poetical! ^{crip'-ion' ofout

ancient Poets; if I would corns 50&m time, whit * worli
coulcUprefenttoyoaoitof Si~ Mc/fr W*?y, ££ toj?*.

eertfohnOwen9 SsmttelOtnielt
ttngh HiLli*'^ Ben. loht*

f9n% Thom<u Ch*mpion% Mch, Drijtsn Gearge Cbttptxaa,

Iobn Mtrfkont WiliUm Shakejpeare, mi otiiec moft preg-

nant wits ofchefeouc Wines, v^rhoai iUvveeJingaggsoiaj"

#uftly adoure.

_,.-i n rrr 1 n»iii-^iiwttirnimiiinnrfri^*
,*M'' ""'" "" """
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Epigrammes.

thtfe.

Nfhort and (weet Poems, framed

to praite or dilpraife, or iome o-

ther (harpe conceit which are cal-

led Epigrammes, as our countrey

men now furpafle other nations,!

o

in former times they were not in-

feriour, ifyou confider ages, as the,

indifferent Reader may judge by

In the darke mifte ofall good learning, about $00. years

fince, in commendation ofthe godly King Saint Ofuudd%
,was made this.

£u*sfuit Alcides? efuis fofar Julius? aut quit

Magnus Alexander ? abides fefuperajje

Fertur, Alexander mundum\(ed Julius hofiem :

SefimulOfuualdus,& mundum vicit,& hofiemi

To the honour of Slfleda a noble Lady, which repaired

*Darty9 Chefiery Warroicke^ &c. I have found this.

Elfleda potens> terror virgo virorum, *

Viftrix natur&ynomine digna viri;

Tttquofplendtdior feres, natura puellam
t

Te probitasfecit ncmen habere vi*-i.

*Te mutare decet% feafolum nominafexus X

Tu Reginapotens, Rexque irophaa parans,

lam nee Cafarei tantnm meruere trmmphi,
Ca/arejplcndidior virgo, virago viges.

This alfqmay here have place,which fviHiam Conquerors

Poecmade^o him when he had obtained this Reahue.
Cafariem Cafa* tihifi natura negavit

%

Banc WUielme ttfofte/la comata audit*

It



Epigrammes. %%i

It mayfceme he alluded to the baldncffe tfifutiui fat"*
who for that caufe ufed a Lawrell Garland, to the Comete
appearingbefore his cenqueft ©f this kingdome, porten-

ding the fame as it was thought, and to the manner ofthe
French in that time: among whom long bufhie haire was
the fignalemarkeofMa/efhe,as Agarhias noteth,when as

all fub/e&s were rounded, and the Kings only long haired.

Which cuftome continued among the French Kings,untill

'Peter Lombard, Bifhopof Part*, diflwaded them from it,

and among ours, as appeareth by their feales untill King
Henry the fifth.

The happy fuccefleof BngUJb and Normans, with the

cowardly flight of theFrench,at Nugent 1 1 09, ia thetime

of King Henry the firft, was thus exprefled .*

Henricm regum rex & decm% nbfiulit altos

Franeigenis animos% Ludevknm nmtque Nugenti
Rexregemcampo magnum majsrfuperavit :

Trafofuerefugam beHis^ cakarta teiu '

GaHipracipites:famafyeliifqne potitos

Laurea Normals , & Uus aternd coronal,

Sic decus ifte ducum, fie corda tumentiapre£itt
Oraqme Francorumfuperba mmtireeoegit,

xMaudey daughter to MalcolmY^m% of Seats, a woman of

rare piety, buried at Weftminfter, to which Church fhee

would come daily bare-foottwhile the Court lay there,had

an excellent Epigramme made to her commendation^
I whereof thefc fonre verfes onely remaine.

^Pros^eranonlatamfecere^necalferatrifiem,

*A£f>erari[us erant^p ofpera terror erant.

lion decor effecitfragilem, nonfeeptrafuperbam.

Solapotens humiliijolapudtca decens.

INo bad Poetwas he which wrote tothehonorof^e/&f»
Mecond wife to King Henry the firft, who was daughter to
tthe DukeofBrabant$l filter to Lord fofidin ok Lovain9

ifrom whom the Percies £arls ofNorthumberlanddefced«d|
%/inglorum Regtna tuos Adelixua decores

fpfa refcrre parans Mnf*>ft*port riget*

Tt gmd



& Epigramtnes.

Qmd DUdematibipulcherrima ? quidtibigemma f

Palletgemmatibiy ncc
cDiadema nitet.

Deme tibt cultus, culturn natura miniftrat,

Noh exornari forma beata poteft.

Drnamenta cave, nee quicqnam luminis inde

Acciphy ilia micant famine clara tuc
y

Non puduit modicas de magnis dicere Liudesy

Nee pudeat dominam teprecor ejfe meam,
Maude daughter to King Henry the firft,and mother to

King Henry the fecond, happened on as good a Poet, who
honoured or flattered her withthefe Epigrammes.

* jiuguflis Tatribus augufiior ona Mathildij,
^jtalibet in laudes ora diferta vocas.

Sedfrufira,quia nemo tiki praeoniafolvet

Quagenus,& mores
y formaque digna petttnti

Vna loqui te lingua potefi ?qva laudis opima
" Matertarn Unguis omnibus una paras f

* Filia prateriti.prafentis nupta,futuri

Mater regis^habes hocjpeciale ubi.

Am vixaut nunquamreperiturjeeminaq»afit
%

Hac eadem regumfilia, nupta%parens,

Nee tua nobHitas efi a te coepta> neein te

Dejinit,& pofi te vivet, ut antefnh,
Nee tudegenerasreverafilia matris ;

Talem tegenuit, qualis &ipfafnity

Qa}}apudicam,provila cautam, puUhra decorAm*
Larga tulit iargam

y
reltgiofapiam,

Bs rofa deradtccrofa, de relifione

Religion pietas de ptctatefiutt.

* Sic moras Regintttios componis
y &ac~lus>

Vtfit in bisjuftopiufvey minufve nihil*

QuippenKere potes\non vis: Offenderti\ultra
Con* onas ; Ce*-nistriftia

y computeris,

J&sdare,mndtjjferS; ZSu pare'e mite e y ne'ets ;

StJof/tenst multumjermo nitoris kabct.

•
>

*



Epigrammes. 3^3
Sit/tceas, rigor tfi-, /? rides, rifus honeftus\

Orasi orantufletibus ora madent*

Jntusjtmflicitas mentem.foris ornat henrftas

Vnltftni) gratti qmdt mjingula
y plufqtseftmul.

But among all our old fcpuraimmn ft* all commenda-
tion is carried away by old Godfery Tri^r of Winchefter,
wholivcd Anno noo.whichCitiehath brought forth fo

many excelling in Poeticail facultie, nor ontly in former
ages, but aifo in latter, out of the worthy Colledge there,

that the very Genius loci doth iecme Poecicall. Out of his

Epigrammes firft imparted to mee* by the right learned

Matter Tho t*s€Uen ofOxford, I will here impart afew un-
to you.

To one that would knowhow long he fhould learne, he
writethtbug.

DifcettdiDamianemodttmtequtreredicftnt)

Dtfcas dum ne/cis
tJit modus ifie tibi*

That the contempt of fboles is not to be refpe&ed.'

fcontemftumftulti contemnere Dindime fans efi3

Contemnt a (luito dedeetts ejje »ego,l

Again ft pride in profperi?y.

I MxtoUinoliquumteiortunabeavh
PompOHC

y hue eadem qua levAt3 iffafremiti 9

J Againft iuch as teach well, and live not accordingly;
1

Aiulta Solen, fedft'ura Cato me verb* doCetts,

At nemo veflrumquanta docetts, *git.

\To one which had eaten ft inking meat.

Drnfe comedtfti quern mi/it ilvtus kircum9
Velttbi non n*fus, vel nbi n*f**s olet.

He teacheth us to relye upon firme and fore ftpporw*

left we fall to the ground m nh them in this*

Non eft fecttrus fuper titubantia fu/tus .

luvgere Likenti.UbuuriUe, ruts.

fFhatwe muft looke for like meaiare, ifwe doe not as wee
Would be done unto, hee adinomifceth aM under tbename
*&-Albi*u .-

Tt 2 7*>g*4
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Jurgia% clamores tibigloria,gloria lites,

Etfacts& diets omnibusy unde noces.

Expetles eadem qua nobisfecerii Albiy

Nam quern tu ladis, tefe.-it tile Itbens,

Youth which in their haughty heate, rc/ccl the advile

of old men, he advifeth thus.

Pannorum veterum facile contemnitur ufus,

Nonfie conjiUttmy "Tofihumiancyfenum,

The vanity ofthetn which vaunt ot their ancient nobitt>

ty,and have no nobility in themfeives he thus taxeth.

Stemmata continu/u, recitas ex ordine patref,

$£ueis nifi tufimills, Rufule, quid recitas f

That there was no contending with hioi who with rflif-

live bribes can prevaile againft fuftice.

J&ijfilibus Daciane tuis Afir&a recejfit,

Vincis miffilibus Itts Daciane tuts.

The common proverbe,£w* meJove miney hee thus ad-

yifed us to obCerve :

Ate tanquamfocinmU diets aware Trebatit
Et ques tetusamo dentefurente teris £

Sed nifi fis fed** [ociis., & amicus amicis, *

Non potero noftrnm dicere tefocittm.

Againft hooked gifts which draw others.

JMnlta mthi d&nas, vereor ne multa reqmras,
Nolo mihi dones Aulieesfi repetas.

Againft onethatloughta benefice/and would teach be*
fore he.could teach.

Qua hceatfedem quant TMkus ^fidem^.
Qfturit qua defeat, non ea.qna doceat a .

Ag^nftacovetuu* wrench;

Nafidtanediti vixtfti femner avartts,

Oro ttti vfom ,V tildtane dm,
Againft one that vvouid cxaft of others, anddocnothing

jhimtelfe.

Exi7if <* pobis ejHem nulli fotoh amorem,
$***& Mitt p, aftes exists uMefidjm^
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Exigis #nobis quernnon merearis honorem,

Aiirumeft quod non das , id tibi ye&e da.ru

Againft an Abbot that would defend his Monkes from
others, but worry them himfelfe.

ToUit ovemdefauce lupiperfape molejfus,

Ereptamque iupo ventre resondit ovem,

Tu quoque Sceva tuospradone tuerisab Omni,

Vnusprado tamen perdisuhiqne tuos.

One amidft the warres between King Stephenznd Hen*

ry the fecond,commended the hmzHewy in thde verfes .*

Pralia quanta movet Stephanmjnovcat volojnamque

Gloria nullaforetJi p alia nulla.moveret.

Tuoontra Stephanumcuicopia multa virorum;

f Duxifiipaucos^cur paucostgloria major

Sfi^mnltos paucis* quam fauces vincere muhir\

At the fame tcoublefome time, and as it wenfdefblation

of England, were written to the lame Henrys it were in

a Projopopeia ofEngland,

Dux Henrice nepos Henrki maxime magni;
Anglia tota ruo9 nee iamruo, tota ruina, &c,
Vpon twofearefull flights ofthe French* one at Vermil^

the other at Fandofme in the time or king Henry the tecend

,

one made this i.

Galliafugifii bis* &hoc(ub rege Vhtfyfw;
Nee funt fub mediofatta pudendaduo,

Jfernoltumfumit teftsm fugaprima
y
/ecunda

Vindocmwn* noEiem prima\ fectmda diem,

'JNo&e fugam prim *m€ele-rajt*% mane fecmddm9
Vrimapavo, efuit% vique fecundafuit,

W'ne:i one had flacwe J Hr4ilta& L$ngchampe Bilhopof
^.the onelyr powerable aia> of England in his time, with
this blaa iacion

:

Tom bene, tarn facile, tu magna negotia traclas$
Vtduhi'tm M -as fii homo,five deus,

Giraldns "amb enfis % a man -veil bome*and>beteerlete&~
ffed^af that haute from whence the Glratdines of Ireland

are4efcen*Ld> mi teetary co king Xobn
9
^mdu^on thele

T\ $ v«ries
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verfes, and that Biftiop after he was apprehended in w<>
mans attire flying out of the Realme.

Tam mule, tam terxere, tarn turpiter omnia tratlas
9

ZJt dubtumrcadas b( fluajts, vrlhomo.

Sic cunt fit minimus t
textas maprtbm uti3

Vt dubiumreddas fimiafis, velkomo.

Wt that made the verte foliowing(iome afcribeit to that

G/Vrt/tfK^ccuid adore both the funnc rifing andthemnne
lctring,whtnhecould(ocle3nly honour King Henry the

fecond then departed, and King /to^Wfucceeding.
Miracano^ Sol occubuit, nox nullafeqnuta.

Great was the commendation of Mace»4y,who when he

CoulJ doe all with Axgufttts tytt never harmed any,wher-

upon in an Ekgieupon his death; Pedo Albinovannt wti-

teth. <5
Omniacum pefles, tanto tam earns arnica,

Te/enfit nemo pojfe nocere tamen.

Which commendation King Henry the eight gave to

that worthy Duke of Suffo/ke,Charles #rW<>»,who never

ufed the Kings favour to the hurt ofany ; And the lame (ji-

taUhs tefti fitdthe like ot King Htnry the fecondj in this

ytrle very tftecluallv

:

fplorior hoc uno7
quod nunqttam vidimus umtms

Neepottfijje magi*, nee nocuijje minus.

Thefe alio following are referred uwobini.

Vvve Deoytihi mors retjuus, tibt vitalabori
s

Vive Deo, mors eft vivere t vita mori.

Thefe following were likewife wr icten by him againft

lewd love,

Nee laus^necprobitas, net honorfuperarepttclUn*i

Sed Veneris vitiumvincereUudiseptu.

Vis mehtts fapiens, melius visftrenmts efle,

St Venettm faperes, ifiuet ef- ifiuderis :

Noil cafirstfeqm Veneris,feae f̂ira-Minervax

H*c Meet, t&a\mtt^hac)uvat
% ilia noeet.

Cm
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Cumfit amer vetitut^ vetitimains aSius amoris

Simalus,ergo nocetyfinocet% ergofuge :

Cujus ccepta timery mediumfeeIns exitus ignis
9

Tu fuge,w reproba, tu metuendocave.

Why the Sun appearech ruddy anJ as ic were bfaftieth'

at his firfiridng, Alexander Necham, fomeriine Prior of
Circncefter nn&reth thecaute th \$ %

Solvultu rofeo ruhicundo fu/get in ortu9

Incefia n*SIis fall:a pxdore notans.

Nempe ruberejuo totdamnat damna pndorkr
Cernere tot Phcebumgefiapudenda pudet :

Tot blandos nexus, totfuaviapreffa labe/fa.

Tot mtfera Veneris monfira novella videt.

Frigida quod nimium caleat lafcivafeneftust
Ignis qvod

'

gelidoferveat amne,fiupet.

Of che fiery colour of the planet Mars, and the (pots in

theMoone he giveth this reafon

:

Jiiars Venerem [cGmtdeprenfamftdudemdriti

Erukuit^fupere^f^Zhmeus ills rubor,

Sedcur Lunarisfadesfufcara videtur t

J£h& vultu damnatyfttrtd videre folet]
r
Addt qubdEccUfmm Phoebe,m*cul<£ net'a culpam

SignaK habet maculas utraque Lunafuas,

Ifyou will reade carping Epigrammaticall verfes of a
Durham Pott againft Ralfe the Prior, here you may have
them.

De/ine, de ealvOi de delirante Ttydulpho

Omnia monfira cano y nil nifi'vera tame*?
Imptttaterroresaliisfemper,fibinUrtquam9

Efi aliis Argfts, 7jrefi*(qu?fibi,

Nonvttlt ejfebonusjed vuU bonus effe videTh

Efi ovMextertutyinterwqug lupus k

Sfts vitdycanis officii, vulpeculafraude,

Mertc hpus9 pagerrembus) ore lupusl.
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talis qui damon nnnquam poterit nifi mortt

£tfe bonns,pofiquam definat ejfe mains.

The lame Author plaid alfo pretily upon fViHiam and M]$$
Archdeacons oi Northumberland ?.ni Durham,

Archilevitat inforte Northumbria largos
t

DuneImam cupidosfemper haberefelet,

Nunc e converfo fedetn dotavit utramqu$

JViBelmiprobitas, crimen AUne tuum,

Yos nunc degeneres vatrtbus fucceditis ambt^

Hzc bonus , ante mains* hie mains, ante bonus,

Aniwerable to thde, were ihefe verfes of the faid Dur-
ham Poet,upon the fate of a Potte and a Pipkin, when the

pot te was all broken, and the pipkin loft but the handlc,by

the fall ofawindow.
Lapfafeneftra ruitjuit urnafciphufquepropinquns^

Definit hac ejfeprorfus, hie ejfe bene,

Alias,

Lapfafenefira ruit, fciphus urna luuntt nihilMs
£j>uo teueat, nihil hie quo teneatur, habet.

When King Richard the firft was detained prifoner with

the Emperouc, one did write thirfiippHcanc verfe to the

Emperourinaftiarpeclofe. ^
Magnus es^genibusflexistibifupplicatorbis^

Cum pofpSy nolifievire, memento Neronis.

Ahufwifewhichhad encreafedher family in her huf-

bands abfence with anew hratte, affured her husband at

histeturne, that fihee conceived it of a Snow- ball caft at

ber.But he conveying it away, felling it to a begger, aflii-

red her with the like lyejthat as it was conceived by Snow,

fo it was melted away by the Sunne, which a Poet in the

time ofKingitf&»exprefled thus very briefly, and for that

age pretily.

. Rebusm augendts longe remoyante marrtt,

XJxormotchapantpuerum; pofi multa reverfv,

Ve ntVJS comtftnmfingit: fiaus mntua, caute

Sufiftlit) asfortat, vendit matrique reponani

Ridtwinrnfimih) hquefaclumfole refngit*
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But two others computed thefame matter more fuccinc^

ly in this manner.
. *De nive conceptum quern mater adulter'afingit>

Sponfm eum vtndens^ UquefaSium/ole refinxit* .

-fVTm'"nr

Vir quia qaen>reperitgenitum nivefotminafingit,
Vendit\& ajimiltliquefatlumfele-refinxit.

That Scholler alio could jMay ateven and odde, that could

jkeepethe figure Compar fo precifely in thefe two verfes

upon the Spring.

Turka colorum
t vis violarum, femparofarum,

fnduit hortos,purpurat agres,pa/cit occftos.

A futer wearied with delaies in the Emperours court3 did
at the length frame this diftich, and coled it on a wall.

Si uequeoplacidas aflari Cafarts aures,

Saltern aliquu veniat, qui mihidicat, Abu
So 3 pcore Englifli man fed with vaine hope by many, in

the time of King Henry the third did write this diftiche.

Sftm vtihi dent alt) magnamy remtu atoparvam,
Res me parvajuvet, {pes mthimagjsa nocet*

Againft a carping companion was this made about that

Itime by John Havill,
Zoile ttt laudum cunem, tu ferra bonorum, »

Afagnadoles, majora notas
}
in maximafavis.

Such as can fpeafee feelingly of Church livings, will not difc

femble that thefe«were the four entrances into the Churchj

.which a countriman of ours long fince in this manner Epi-

grammatically opened.

JEeclefias port is his quatucritur in vmnes,

PrineiptSy& SimonisSanguinis atque Dei.

Primapatet-magnis, nummatis altera, charu

T'ertia
)fedrarisjantsa quarta patet.

.Good- alio is that under S. 'Peter in the Cathedral! Church
of Norwich) (were it not for the fault whkbisinthe for-

mer, )but therein you have S.Peters Ship>
Sea,IStets,& Fifh»

Vv^- Ecclefiam
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Ecchftam pro Nave rego, mihi climate miindi

Snnt mare^fcriptnra retia, pifcis homo.

When Suftathitts was eleded Bifliop ofLondon, one con-

gratulated bis advancement thus.

Omnes hicdigni, tti dignior omnibus, omnes

Hi: plane fapmnt,plenw ; ipfefapis.

Of a bragging braule between two well met, was framed

this by Henry of winchsfter, but the beginning is loft.

hie ait, We negat, hie afftrit, We refcllit,

Hicproavos multurn pr<edtcdt9 Wepreniit,

• Fiftu .uterquefibife venditat, iftc decorer.^

Jaftitat, We decus, hie opus . alter opes.

Hie bourn , We beanu, hicmultis diffeyit, We
Mttltiplicata referti hie levis, tile loquax.

When Adrian our countryman had converted feme peo-

ple ofNorway^ and was made Pope, this wascompoled to

his honour.

Conferet hie Roma, pita landit qttamfibi $om*t

Pirn dabit hie orbi, qttam dabtt or bis ei.

But this would not eafily bee matched in our age, which
was*written in the time ©r King Henry the 6\ovet the en-

trance into the Receipt at Wejtminfter, to admonifh ac-

comptants tobe circumfped in cntring, as lantts with his

two heads, and as vigilant in ending Exchequer accounts,

as lAfgtts with his hundred eyes.

Ingrediens lani, rediture fisamultu *Mrgi.

* Thete are all of former times, and with the quaint and

moft excellent ones of this our Polite age, which every

where preient themfelves to your view, i will onely re-

cover (from oblivion thefe made upon the pi<5tures of the

two moft potent, and prudent Princes Qqeene £4f&flrM>

-

. ot Engtand, Queene Mary of Scotland.

J»
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IN ELIZ-AB6THAM.

Anglise Reginam.

*/?*V Iv s imago Dea\facie ctti facet in una, * Bvjfafrs^

f\jj Temperie mixta, Iuno9
Afinerva9 ZJenU6 I

Eft dea: quid dubitem? cut fie \onfpirat amice

Mafcula vis, hilaridgratia, celfus hones :

vAut Deafi nen efi, *Diva eft quaprafidet Anglis%
Ingenio9 vultu, moribus aquaD eis,

InEandeou

*Qm manut artifteis tria fie confundit, utum
Cjratia, majefiaSy ef decor ore micent t

Nonpibloru opmfuit hoc,fedpectoris, untie

Divina in tabulam mentis imarofluttt

MARIA REGINA SCOTIM.
*T 7TMariamfinxit naturay ars pinxit : utrumque
V B.arum&folerfi>$fummum opm arttficis .

Ipfe animumfibi dumpingittJtc vtcit utrumque,

Vt naturarudisy ars videatur inert,

* EntibimagnanintafpirantiaPrincipi* ora,

Omnia quam mundi mtrantur regna, venufta
No* deem obforma tantum, prolemque decoram,
fnnumerafque animi dotes

,
quas dtvite dextra

Jnfudit naturapotensifed mafcula virtus,

Religionis amor,fidei confiantia mentes
Plus rapit attonitas hominum, quamforma vel oris

Gratia rarafui.
'* She (ending to ,£azene Elizabeth a Diamond fafhioned
i in the figure of an heart, accompanied it with tbefe verles*

fyuod te jampridemfruitur
>
videt ae amat abfens*

Jriac pignus cordisgemma, & imago mei efi.

Noneftcandidior, non eft kac purior illo :

Jgu<mvis duramagis, non magefirma tamen.

V v 2 Rjthmes,
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ilmingverfes which are called Vetfus l,eo~

nini, I know n9t wherefore (tora lyons

taile doth not anfwer to the mid J le

parts as thefeverlcsdoe) begannein the

time of Carolus Magnus, and were only

inrequeftthen,andin man/ ages fol-

lowing, which delighted in nothing more then in this

minftreUie of meecers. I could present you with many of

them, but few fliallfufrlce, when as there are but few novv

which delight in them.

Inthepraifeof/^/f/Earle of Hereford in the time of

King Stephen was this penqgfk in refpeft ne was both mar-

tiall and lettered.

Vatnm& ducum gloria

AfifofCHJw in pe Bore

Certant vires & ftttdia, .

Certat Heffor cum Neftore,

Zfirtiit/nni privilegia,
,

JMente ge»is& corpore,

T'^ coronat arb ore

jCtarsl^hoebi^ Phoebm propria.

Walter de M%pes Archdeacon ofr Oxford^ who in the time
of King H"<?»>7 the fecond filled England with his. merri-

menrs.coaf-cflsd his love to good liquor,with the caufes^in.

thi» manner.

Adibieft propojitum in t xbern* morij

. J
f
iniunfit appofcuin morientiso i:

Vt Meant , ch vi venerint , ingeUrwnchoriy
1)emfit prooitim hutc potitori,

Pocul/4 accendttur a*imi Ittcerna,

Cor imbntHm nethare volat adftiperna.

Afthtfapit dnU't u vinttn intaberna^

^uamqmd aqua mrfenit pr<tfttlispincernal^^
"

.-'
J

Sum
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Sutm culqipropriumcUt naturamtinm^

Sgo nunquam potuifcrtberejejunut 5

Alejejunum vincere psjfet puer'unw .

Sitim &jeju»ium t
oditanquamfunm*

ZJnicuiq*, proprium dat natura donum,

Ego verfusfaciens, vinum bibo bonum9

St quod habent melius dotin, emporium ,

Tale vinum getterat copiamfermwum*

fales verfusfacio^ quale vinum bibo,

Nihilpojjuwfcribere, nifi fumptd cibo,

Nihil valet penitus, quodjejunm fcribo,

Nafonempoft calices carminepratbo .

Afiht nunquamfyiritus prophetta datur,
Nifi tunc cumfuent venter benefatur^

Cumia arce cerebri Bacchus dominatur,

Iffme Phoebus irruit, ac mirandafatur.

The infirmitie and corruption of our nature prone to fen-;-

iiialicy he acknowledged thus.

Via latagradior v^rejuventutis,

fmphco me vitiis, immemor virtutis,

Z/oluptatis avidus, magis quawfaluth ,

AtortHHs in animay cu^amgero cutis.

Aiihi cordisgravitasjes videtur gravis',

focus eji amabilisy dulciorque favis$

j£l*icquid Venus imperat, labor hoc efifuavis9
Qf*a nunquam *» mentibus habitat ignavis

,

Quts in igne pofitus igni non uratur I

Quts in mundo demorans caflus habeatur $

Vbi ZJenus .tgitojuveues venatur, .

cults ikaq veat, facie pradatur.

This lufty Prisft when the Pope forbade the* CZ-yrry thqir

wives,becamePro:tjrrf»r hitnielfe, anlthein withthefe.

verlessJeliringonely tor his fee, that every Pried with his

tweet heart 'vouldfay a Paternoficiothm.
P ifci<tm regula penit'us caflatur,

Sacerdesper tlic & \\&zoUm.dcclinatur]

Vv 3 's*d
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Sedper Hiefolummodo.nunc artkttlatm\

Cum per nofiruprafulem Hactmovemturl

Ita faidempresbyter ceepit titlegare.

peccat criminaliter, qui vultfeparare,

JQuodDcut injnnxerat, ftmtnam amsrel

Idles dignum duxmut,fures appellare,

O qudm dolor anxiiu^quam tormenturngrave]

Nobis eft dimittere quoniamfuave!

O Romanepontifex9fiatuiftiprave9
Ne in tantoermine mortarist cave,

Non efi Innocenttus% immo neeens vere,

Qui quodfafto doeuit3fiudet abolere :

Et quod ohm invents voluit habere^

Modo vetus fontifexfiudetprohibere.

Gignere nospracipit vetus Teftamentum:
Vbinovujmprohibet} nufquaeft inventum*

'Prafulqutcontrarium donat documentum.

Nullum necejfarium his dat argumenturn.

Dedit enim T>ominHS malcditticnem

ZJirv qui nonfecerit generationem.

Brgo tibiconfulo9per hone rationem%
Gignere, ut habeas benedifiionem,

Nonne de milmbus mtlites procedunt ?

Et reges a regibus qui ftbifptccedttnt ?

Per locum afmdi% omnes iura ladunt,

Clericos qui gignere crimen effe crediuot,

Zachftrvu habmt prolem& uxo*emr
Per virum quern genuit aaeptm honorem

:

*Baptiz,avit enim noftrum Salvatorem :

Pereat. qui teneat novumhunc errorem* '

1*aulas coslos rapkur adfuperiores9
ybimulras didicit resfeeretiorcs,

Adnost^ndfrn rediens, infiruenfq] meres*

Sum (inqmt)babe^t quilibet uxores.

Propter hac & dia dogmata doElorum,

Reor ejfe meUusf & magis decorum^
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^uifquefuamhabeat& nonproximortim^

Ne incurrat odium <#* iram eorum»

Proximorumfaminas
>filias, & neptes9

YioUre nefase/ft
quaremldifceptes.

ZJere tuam habeas, & in hoc deleftes9

Diem utfic ultimam tutius expeftes.

JZecejam pro clericu mi*hum allegavi
9

Nee non pro pres byteris plura comprobavi t

Pater nofter nunc prome qHoniara peccavi,

Dicat quifque presbyter^umfua ftmvit

Merry Michaelthe Corni£h Poet/whofe rymes for mer-
ry England you jnay reade in the 7. page, begged his exhi-

bition otKmgHenry the third wka this dirtied,

%egie reBor, miles ut Heftor, dux ut *Achifte$,
v

# Money #9
Te quiafeftor, mellec veftert* melmthiftilles, bmeh

The fame Mickaelhighly offended with Henry of Aurench

the kings Poet tor disgracingCorm**&% . thought to draw
bloud or hiai with thefe bobbing rimes.

Eft tibigambaeapri
t
crus pijftri-ty& latusetpi9

Os lepority eatuli nafm, dens & gena muli9
From vetula, tanri caput, & color undiq\ Mauris
His argumentis qu&nam e$ argutia mentis ?

Quod non 4 monftro differs :/atishic tibimonftro.

Ifyoupleafetcf heare afolemneplea at Reafons barre be-
tweene the Eye and the Heart, runne over this, which a

countryman of ours made in the time of King Henry the
third.

^uifquiscordis& eculi

Nonfcntitinffjurgi*)

Non nomt qui funt fiimuli9
Qua culpa leminaria,

Caufarn nefcit periculi9,

Cur alternant convtna,

Cnrprocaces& amuti

Rcpliccn$wfcvtt$*j
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Corfic djfatur ocuium

Tepeccatiprincipiumt

Tejontemy tefiimulum]

Te mortis veco nuntium,

Tu domut meajanitor
Hofit nonclaudis ofiiumt
Tamilian* proditor

Admittis adver/arium.

Nonnefenejlra diceris

Quod mors intrat adanimamt
Nonne quod.videsfequeris

. Yt bot~*dH&H* ad viftimam f

Salternfordes qua* ingeris,

Our non lavas per lachrjmam?

e^ut quartnon erueris

Mentemfermentans a^ymamf
Cordi rejpondet oculus,

Injttfte de me quereris,

Servusfum tibifedulus, .

Exequor quicquidjufferisl

Nonne tu mihiprtciptj*

Sicut & membris cateris f

Non ego3 tu te dccipis,

Nuntiusfum quo tu miferis.

Cur damnatur apertio ,

Carport neceffaria,

Sine cuius ob/equio,

Cunila Unguent officia ?

jQuofifiaterepth,

[umfim feneflra pervia,

Si quodrecepi nu#tio,

Quaputatur injuria?

osfddo quodnullopttlvere

Quern immitto polluensy

Nullum malum te Udere

PoteJ}9 nificonfenferis.

Be cordc malaprodennt,

Mil
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Nihil invitumpateris9
Vtrtutes non mtereunt,

Ntfi culpam commtferis,

D ttmjic uterque dttfutat

SoInto facts ofculo :

Ratio litem amputat

'Definitivo calcuia.

Vtrumque reumr€putatf

Sed non partpericulo,

Nam cerdt caufam imputrt,

Occafiontm oculo.

Dan EliHghsms Monk of Linton of Sainf Benedicts ordelv

comming to the Wbire-fryers in Nottingham, ound there

John Baptift painted in a white Fryers weed, where: t mer-

vailing,he coled out thefe rymes upon the wall ncere to the

pidure.

Chr fii Bapttfiay tnfiis non te deect ifta,

£ ut te vefitvtt fiatrrm. mnledtclus abivit,

Nunquam Mfjfiai fraterfuerat nee Helios,

Non fiat plebs lata, dum fit pro fr..tre propheta,

Stfratrtm lonamfi-igts^Geezt itbi ponam :

Ac Iebuj<SLumy
nejungas his Heltfaum.

But a white F'ier there anlwered Elmgham, with thefe

following in the perfon o^fohn 'Baptift.

Elinqham mentisjnctris 1attits quoquemirisy

Atque ea q a ne,'cts fie aftruts ut taqua/cis,

Nam T>eus efi tefits% decet hac m' Candida veftist

Plufquem te vefits pulla. five ntgra cucuffa
t

Sum a meltta m> rite, fed tuGeezita,

Ac frater flt~lui Bene.ittli, non beneditlus.

He which made this when King Edward the firft, and the

Pope concurred in exacting apaiment from the Clergie,

ftiould have fimrti d, had he bt ere knowne.
Scclefia rat is tiiubat* regni quiailavis

£>rat, Rex, P apa facltfunt untca capa,

Hec
l
actum do.de*, Ttlatus hie, alter Herodes,

*|Salomon a lew UU into a lakes at Tewsbury upon a Sa-

Xx turday,
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turday, a Chriftian offered to pull him out,buthee refufed,

becaufe it was the Sabbath day of the Ie\ves, whereupon

the Chriftian would not fufter him to be drawne out upon

the Sunday being the Sabbath of the Chriftians, and there

he lay. This was then briefly exprefled Dialogue-wife be-

twe«ne the Chriftian and him in thefe riming verfes.

Tende manus Salomon, ego te deflercore tollam :

Sabbata noftra colo, deflercore fnrgere nolo.

Sabbata nefira quidem Salomon celebrabis ibidem*

A merry learned Lawyer which had received Wine for a

regard, or remembrance, from the Abbot of Merton, who
had entertained him in a caufe, lent thefe two verfes, as

{landing upon his integrity again ft bribes, and requiring

rather good evidence, than good Wine.
ZJinttm tranfmijfnm nunc me facit ejfe remi^um,

Convivis vina, canfis tuajurapropina.

The Abbot which perfwaded foimfelfe what would move

the Lawyer, when Wine could not, returned thefe three

diftiches.

Tentavitemere vino tepojfe movere,

Non movi veretfedforte moveberis are.

Vinum non quarts,fedtinnitftfonus <zris,

JEtfpe ducerisjforfitan alter eris,

Ytmihijismitis, tibi mifipocula vitis,

Nee tamen illajitis deftnit, undefitis.

King Edward the third when he firft quartered the Armes
of France with England, declared his claime in this kinde

of verfe, thus.

%exfumregvorHm bink. rati&ne duerum,
jinglorum regnofum Rex egsjurepaterno,

jMatris iure quidem Francorum nuncupor idem,

Hmcefi Armorurn variatiofaftameorum.
Thefe following were made by his Poet, when Philip de
Valoys the French King lurked in Cambraj, and fo well

V. "V. ."~ " "
liked
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liked oFhfrr^thathefware by Saint George they were vali-

ant verfes; and commanded them to be (hot upon an a?>

row into the Citie, as a cartell ofchallenge.

Si valeas, venias Valoys, depelle timorem,

Non lateas,pateas, nutneas. oftende vigorem.

In the Chapiter houle ofr Torks Minfter is written this in

commendation thereof

:

Vt ro/aflosflorum, fie eft domus ifta domorum.

The Exchequer officers were exroitours in the rime of

King tier,ry the 4. otherwile Henry Hell Colle&our or the

Cuftome,(as he ftileth himfelfe at that time,)would never

fe*ve written a riming long vSatyre againft them, which
beginneth thus.

O Scacci Camera, locus eft mirabilis illel

Vt referam.vera, tortores/unt ibi mille.

Si contivgat ibi temet quid habere patrandumt
Certe dico tibt eoetum reperire nefandum.

And concludcth in this manner.

Ofic vexate tortoribus& cruciate^

Non dices vere propter tales Miferere.

Bat this is good 3dviie, which he giveth to fuch aa have to

deale with the officers ofthe Receipt.

£/ui talias fcribnnt,cum murmurefape loquuntur,
Summas quiquefolent tn magna fcriberepelie.

Scribere va/dedolent, dum nonfitfolvere belle.

Efcas mane dataspropterjentacu/a p«nes,

Coftas aJfataSjpifces, pinguefque capones$
Jllos eonforta pariter per fortid vina,

Wcftminfterporta, pro talibus eft medicine.

Now for the Fleet then, he wriceth thus.

fomfis in Fleta,patieris mille molefta,

fllic d$na dabisy (ifanus visfore pun&o,
Nam cuftos Fleta bona de prifonibus unit,

Ni/olvant late mox hosper vinculapunit

:

lilts qui baculosportant, ofienderedebes,

Zlalde pios loculos,& ludere p,<ebeo, p^abes.

In the time of King #*»/ythe4.wheninkavyingof a

X x 2 SuMuie,
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Subfidie,the rich would not, and the poore could not pay,

Co they ofthe meaner fort bare the burthen : a skilfull dt-

cer,and no unskilfull rimer wrote thefe verfo.

Dews K%nonpo^nnt,& Site Sinksfo/vere nolunt.

Eftigiturnotum) Cater Ttefofoere toturn,

Ofthe decay ofgentry one made thefe rimes

.

Ex quo nobilitasfervilia ccepit amare;

Nobilitas cotpit cnmfervis degcnerare*

Many more and ofgreat variety ot metres in this kinde I

could prefent you withall, for thefe rimers have as curious

observations in their a^trte R.ixhmiz,andi,2& the Italian ma-
kers, in their Stanzas, gjtartetts, Tereetts, Slaves t but

now they are counted long eared which delight in them.

Befide thefe, our Poets have their knacks as young Schol-

lers call them, as*Ecchos, Achrofilches^ Serpentine verfes,

Recurrent*) Numerals, &c m yea and ourprofe Authors

could ufe Achrofiiches,£ov Ranulphok Chefier began the

firft Chapter of his *Tolychronicon with P. the 2 . with R r

the 3. with lj.the4.with i\the fife with N.and fo forth, as

ifyou would ipell the firft Chapters ofhis Book£,you,fhall

finde^Prafentem Chronic-am compiUvit Rwulphus Mona-
chus Ceftrenfis. And why not as well 2&ts4gapettts the

Greeke, who did the like in his admonitions to Ittftinian

the Emperour.'

But I will end with this of Oda, holding Matter Do-
lors Mule, and Anne with her table-cloth:which coft the

maker much foolifh !abour,for it is a perfect verfe,and e-

yery word is the very fame,both backward and forwar d

Odo tenet wulttm, madidammappam tenet Anna,

T«'

'Anna tenet mappam madidam, vmlum tenet Odi,
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N Imprefe (as the Italians call it) is a

device in pi&ure with his Motto,oc
Word, borne by noble and learned

perfonages,to notifie fome particu*

lar conceit of their owne : as Em-
blemes.(tbat we may omit other

differencesJ doe propound fome
generall inftru<flion to all .• As for

example : WhereasO/w Medici Duke of Florence had in

theafcendent at his nativity the figne CaPricor»e> under,

which alfo Augufitu.md Charles the fi ft, two great and
good Princes were borne:he ufed the celeftiall figne Capri-

come, with this Motto; F ID E M F ATI VIR T V-

TE'SEQVEMVR for his Imprefe, particularly

concerning his good hope to proove like unto them. But a

fiute woman pictured with an Olive crownereprefenting
Peace, carrying in one hand the home of Plenty, leading a

little golden boy for Plutus in the other, with, EX p A-
CS RERVM OTVLENTIA, is an Embleme,'

and a generall document to all, that Peace bringeth Plenty.

There is required in an Imprefe (that wee may reduce

them to few heads) a correfpondency of the picture,'

which is as the body,and the Motte, which as the loule gi-

vethitlife.Thatis,thebodymuftbe of faire reprefentati-

on, and the wordinfome different language, witty, fhort,
1

and anfwerable thereuntoj neither too obfeure nor too

plaine, and moft conjmenidedi when ic is mBmlfikh.Qt,
patceUofaveffe," ~;^-^^~^

/

£? Accor.2
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According to thefe prefcripts neither the ftarres with the

Moone in Ttdew {hield in z^fchtlw, neither Amphiaraw
dragon in Pindar, neither the ftemme ofa fhippeufed tor

a leak by Pompey, can have here place : Much lefle the re-

veries in Roman coynts, which were onely hiftoricall

memorials ot their adts, as that of Claudius, with a plow-
man at plow and this C O L: CAM A LOB VN was
to fignifie that he made Maldon in fflex a Colony, and
thatot Had ian wirhan Emperour, three fouldiers, and
BXERC: B RITANN1%VS was in memory of

fome good fervice by the three Legions refiant in this ifle

atYorJi>ei Chefte>, and Car~UonuponVske. That^alfo of
Stve us with a woman fitting upon Cliffes holding an en-

(igne in one band, and as it were writing upon a fh e d,

vjiihVJCTO RIA B RITA N N JC >4,wasonely

to fliew his vie'rories here.

Sachalfoasarefetdowne \t\Notitia Prwinciarum, as

a Boore ieiant for fovii, a circle party per Saltier for Br§»

tanniciani, a carbuncle (as bUzoners terme it) for TSrittn-

nici &c» cannot be admitted into the number of Imprefess
for they were the feverall enfignes of feverall militarie

companies, whereof the two laft feemed to be leavied out
ofthis Ifle*

Childifh it is to referre hither the fliields of King *Ar»
thurs round-table Knights, when they were deviled, as it

is probable, for no other end, but to teach yong men the

termes ofBlazon.

Neirher are Ariines to be referred hither, which were
devifed to diftinguifh families and were meft ufuall zr
mong the nobility in warres, tilrs and tornaments in

their coates called Coate-armonrs;Shieldsstandards, Ban*
Tiers., Temiors^ Guydom, untiU about fome hundred yeares

fince, when the French a ad ^talun in the expedition of
Naples, under Charles the eight begaane to leave Armes,
haply for thai many or them had none* and to beare the

curtaines of their miftreffes beddes, their wiftrefies co-

lours, ©r thefe Impreles in their banners, fliields and ca.

panfons .•
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pari/ons: in which the Englifli have imitated themj and
albeit a few haveborrowed (omewhat from them,yet ma-
ny have matched them, and no few furpaffed them in wit-
lie conceit, as you Ife all perceive hereafter, if you will firft

give me leave to remember fome imperfect Devifes in
this kinde offome former Kings of England, which you
-may well (ay to be livelefle bodies, for that they have no
word adjoyned.

OfKing William Conquerour I have heard none, neither

dare fas faw'Mrtaketh the Sphinx sAuguflm fignetfor an
Imprele) to fet downe our Conquerours feale, which had
hiuowne picture on horfe-backe,wich theie verfes to noti-

fie his Dominions.
Hoc Normannorum Willelmum nofcepatronum I

On the other fide;

VIoc Anglis Regentfigno fatearn eundem.

As a King ofSictle had about that time thisj

Apulw9& Calaber> Skulus mihifervit& lAfef.

StephenofBUp the Viurptr tooke the figne SagittarU

usjcov that he obtained this Jkingdome when the Sunne was
in the faid figne.

King Henry the {econd grievoufly molefted by the di(-

obedience of his foure fonnes, who entred into acluail re*

bcllion againft him, caufed to bee painted in his great

Chamber at his pallacein Wtnehefler^ an Eagle with foure

young chickens, whereofthree pecked andicratchedhim,

the fourth picked at his eyes. This his device had no life,

becaufe it had no Mott'e : but his anfwer gave it life, when
he laid to one demanding his meaning, That they were his

fonnes which did fo pecke him, and that /<?£# theyongeft

whom he loved belt, pra&ifed his death more bufily than

the reft. [Cjiraldm Cambrenfis diftintl.]
King Henry the third, as liking well of Remuneration/

commanded to be written in his Chamber at Wo§dfiocke9
as it appeareth in the Records in the Tower,

jlhri non dat qmdamatjion accipit ille qn&d optat .

Edmtwd Crotfch.backehte fecond fonfle,firftEarleof
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Ltnctfter, ufed a red Rofe, wherewith his Tombc atW'A-
minfier is adorned.

Edvard the tbid bare for his device, the rayes of the

Sunnt diiperfing themfelves out of a cloud, and in other

places, a golden trunke ofa tree.

The vidorious BUck* Prince his fonne ufed fomerimes

one feather,fometime rhree, in token, as tome fay, orhis

fpeedy execution in a il his <ervice»,as the P> ftes in the Ro-
mane times were Pterophor*, and wore fe.tbers tofignifie

their flying poft-haite. But the truth is, that he. wonne
them at he battell of Crcffj, from U'hn King of Bohemia,

whom he there flew: whereumo hee ad;<>yned this old

tnglifh wo- d ? C T> IE iV, that is, I ierve, according ro

that of the Apoftle. The heire rehtU bet* a chil4e
y dtfferttb

nothing from a (ervant: Thefe feathers were an ancient

ornament of military men, and uled tor Creafts,asis evi-

dent by that of Vigil :

fejfis elorinafurgnnt de vertiee fenn* :

And were ufed by this prince before the time ofCa*cy

fhan the I artarian, whobecaufe his life was faved by an

Owle, would have his people weare their feathers: from

whom Hatthon fableth,that the people of Europe received

firft the ufe of leathers.

John of Gaunt Duke ofLanctfier9
hrother to this Prince,

took a red Rofe to his devic (as ir w ere by right of his firft

wif /he heire of Laneafier,** Edmundo$ Zrfag/^Duke of
Tor^tooke the white Rofe.J Before thefe two brethren

tooke tbefe two Kofes, which the fautors and followers

of their herres after^ bare in that pittifull diftractton of En-
gtandf etween the families of Lancafltr and Yorke,z. white

Role-tree at Longleete bare upon one branch a faire white
Tofeontheonr fide, and as faire a red role on the other

;

which might as wel have bin a fore-token of that divifion,

as the white benne with the bay fps igge lighting in the

hp of Livia Augnfta^ betokened the Empire toher pofte»i-

ty, which ended in Nero^ when both the brood of that

henae
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hennefailed, andthebaies ofthatfprigge withered.
Thefoid Edmund ofLanglejy bare aUo for anTmprefe a

Faulcon in a fetter-locke, implying that bee wss locked
up from all hope and poffibility of the Kingdome, when
his brethren beganne to alpke thereu nto Whereupon he
asked on a time his tonnes when he law them, beholding

this device fet up in a w indow, what was Latine for a fet-

ter- locke: Whereat when the yong eenrlemen ftudied*

the father (aid, Well, ifyou cannot tell'Bee, I will tell you,
Hie h<ce}hoc taceutis, as advidng tliem to be filent & quiet,

and therewithal! laid, Tet ,od knovrcth what may come to

pafe hereafter. This hi« great Grandchild*:, King Edward
the fourth reported, when he commanded that his yonger
tonne Richard Duke of Torfa fhould Uie this device with
the fetter- locke%ptned, as Roger watt, an Herald of that

timereporteth.

King H ichard th fecond, whofe untrained youth and
yeeldinglenitiehaftened his fall, ufed commonly a white
Hart couchant with a crowne,and chaine about his necke.
For Wearingthe which, fome after his depofition,loft their

Jives. He alfo ufed a pefcod branch with the cods open, but

the peafe out, as it is upon his Robe" in his Monument at

Wefiminfter

.

His wife A»»*, fifter t© winceflans the Emperour, bare

an Oftrich, with a naile in his beake.

King Henry the fourth (as it is in Mafter Garters booke)
ufed a Fox tayle dependent, following Lyfanders advice,

if the Lyons skinne were too fhor t, to piece it out with a

Foxes cafe.

His halfe brethren furnamed Beaufo t of Beaufort in

France fwhich came to the houfe ot Lancafter, by Blanch
of Artois, wife to £dmwd% ffit Earle of Lancafter) and
who after were Dukes of Sommer/et, &c. bare a portcullis

gold; whereunto not long afterward v as added this

word *ALlERA SEC VRITAS. And not long fince by
the Earies of Worcefter iflued from l\xm 9MVTARE AVT
TIMSREWERNO.

Yy His
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His yongcr f«nne Humfiey, Duke of Glocefter, a noble

fautor ofgood letters, bare in that refpefc a Laurell branch

in a golden cup.

That mod martiall Prince King Henry the fift, carried a

burning Creffet, fometimea Beacon: and for his word,

(but not appropriatethereunto,} FN £ SANS PL VS.
One And no more.

King Henry the fijet had twofeathers in faltire.

King EdwardtWfourth,bare his white Rofe,thefetter-

locke before fpecified, and the funne after the battell of

Mortimers croffe, where three Sunne6 were feene imme-
diately conjoyning in one.

King Richardthe third bare a white Boare, which gave

occafion to the ryme that coft the makerhfs life.

The Cat, the Rat, and LoveUtheDog,
Rule all England undera Hog.

King Henry the feventh, inrefpectof his defcentfrom

the houfe of Somerfet3 ufed the Portcullix before mentio-

nedjandin refpeclof the union of the twohoufesofZi*-
cafter and forks by his marriage, the white*Rofe united

with the red,f©metime placed in the Sunne.And in refped:

he was crowned in the field with "King Richards crpwne,
found in an hawthorne bufh, he bare the hawthorne bufh -

with the crowne irl it; and with this hee filled the win-
dowes at Richmond, and his chappell at Weftminfter.

His wife, Queene Elizabeth had a white and red rofe

knit together.

His mother lady Margaret,CQ\mttfie of Richmond, had

three white Dafies growing upon a turfe.

When King Henry the eight beganne hisraigne, the.

Englifh wits beganne to imitate the French and Jtalian

in thefe devifes, adding the Mots. Firft King Henry him-
felfe at the interview betweene him andKing Francis the

firft, whereat all© Charles the fift was prefent,.u(ed for his

Imprefe,an Englifh Archer in agreene coat, drawing his

arrow to thehead, with this infeription, CVI ADH*S£-
R£O

t
P Rv£EST: when as at that time thofe mighty

Princes
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Princes banding one againft the other, wrought hiai for

their owne particular.

Hisiecond wifeQueen Anne,* happy mother ofcEngUnds

happines by her mod happy daughter, bare a white crow-
ned Faulconfolding a Scepter in h er right talon, (landing

upon a golden trunke, out of the which fprowted both

white and red rofesi with MlHl>ET ME^/E.
To the honour of Queene f*ne> who dyed willingly

to fave her childe King Edward, bare a Phoenix in his fix-*

nerall fire, with this -Motto, N ASCATFR VT
&4LTER.
King Ed-mard the fixt bare (as the Blacke Prince) thfcee

feathers in a crowne while his father furvived, as Prince of

jtf*/*.r,with f C 2)/EiV. Albeit he was never created.

Queene Mary when ihe was Princefie, ufed both a red

and white Kofe,and a pomegranate knit together,to /hew
her defcentfrom Lancafier^Torke^ndi Spaine, When fhee

came to the kingdome,by perfwafipn ofher Clergie, fhee

bare winged Time drawing Truth out ofa pit, with VB~
RITAS TEMPORIS F ILIA,
Her Succeffor of bieffed memory Queene Elizabeth,

upon occafionsi ufed fomanyheroicall devifes, as would
require a volume; but mod coamonly a Sive without a^

Motte, for her Words, VIDEO tTACE 0,and SEM- -

PER EAD8M, which {heeas truly and conftantly

performed. •
Cardinall Poole fliewd the terreftriall globe incompafled

with a Serpent, adding this out of Saint Mathew% E~
STOTE PRFDENTES.

NGw I will defcend from the bloud Royall and for-

mer time3and prefent unto you a few Imprefes ufed

by noble, and gentlemen ofour nation,in our age, without

commenting upon them, as the Italians ufe. For the per-

fons names I am to be pardoned as knowing them not,

Yy 2 When
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when I obferved them at Tiltes and elCewhere:But fuch as

ad/oyned after the ©Id and mod laudable Italian manner,

their Armes withall.

He fignifiedhisconftancie in adverfity, which painted a

man fwimming and driving againft the ftreame in a teni-

peftuousfea,with this, AN I MVS TtAMEN IDEM.
Defirouswashe to rile, but bund countervails, who

figured a man afcending aMountaine, but repelled with

contrary winds, with this Mot, NfTENS sAT) SVM-
MeA,REP ELLOR.

Henry Howard Earle of Surreyy fonne and heire to Tho-

masDakc of iYV/0/£/,devifed forhimfelfe I know not up-

on what confederation, a broken pillar with this word,

SATSVTE REST, But I reade he was charged at his ar*

raignment with that device, the impaling of his Armes
with the Armes of Saint Edward, and erecting three ban-

queting houfes,as BaftilioHsin his garden neere Norwich;

as matters of great confequence and high treafon, to the

lofle ofhis life. This is that noble Earle of Surey,who ftrft

among the Nobility ofEngland, conjoyned the honour qf
learning to the honour of high Parentage. Of whom the

learned Hadriantu luniw giveth this teftimony in Latine,

which I cannot fo well exprefle in Englifti. Heroicumcor-

-porisfi/uf»t ingenittm velox, & expromptumjnemoria hex-

hauftarflaneq^ Mythridatica,fermoabipfis GratiUeffittw,

linguarum maidflex cognitio, &c.
Hewould either findea way or make a way to his pre-

ferment, which Caufed to be portrayed, a hand working
out a way in a cra^gie hill with a pickaxe, ajid this word,
fNFENIT, AVT F KCIT.

Sir Philip Sidney, to note that hee perfifted alwaies one,

depainted out the Cafpian fea furrounded with his flioares,

which neither ebbeth nor floweth, and over it.* SJNE
REFLVXy.
He acknowledged his effence to be in his gratious Sove-

raigne, which bare a>Sunne-diall, and the Sunne fetting,

addingO^CA^ VESIUET^ ESSE.
Hee
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Hee might feeme tobearea vindicative minde, but I
fhinke it was for (ome amorous affection, which bare a

flye upon an eye, wich S IC VLTVS TEREAM.
Vpon his Princes favour he wholly relyed,which devifed

the Sunne fhiningupon a bufh, fubfcribing SI 1) ESS-
R?S, PEREO.

As he which in like fenfe bare the Sunne reflecting his

rayes from him, withQ VO VS £>VE AVERT ES?
His devote minde to his Lady hee devoutly, though

notreligiouflyfjiewed, which under Venus in a cloud

changed the ufuall prayer into SALVA ME D Q.
MINA.
Hefliewed his affectionate good will in height of cou-

rage,that (hewed in his fhield, dtlas bearing heaven with
a rouie infcribed in Italian,INTENDzAMCHE PVO

.

The force of love was well figured by him that gave an
Vnicorne (haply the badge of his family) repofing his

head in a Ladies lappe, with this word, O QVANTA
^POTENTIA. ,

Excellent was that of the late Earle of Ejfex9 who whin
he was caftdowne with forrow, and yet to be employed
in Armes, bare a blacke mourning fhield without any fi-

gure, but infcribed, PARNVLLA F IGVRA
DOLORI.

A ftedfaft fetled minde was in that gentleman, that de-
viled for himfelfe a Pjrtmis open to winde and weather,
yj\t\\NECFLiATV,NEC F LVCTV.
He noted our peaceable times, which having a Martial!

minde, fliewed an armed Knight foundly fleepingin a

cocke-boateupon a calme Sea,with, zs£ Q VO RA TV-
TA SILENT.
Hee played with the Name, and hoped remedy to his

Love,which devifed a Rofe,with thatofOvid^kzving out

thenegative) AMOR EST M£D ICAT I LfS .

HMRBIS.
A Gentleman committed,and after with his great com-

mendation enlarge^ tooke to him for an Imprefe5 a Ball

Xyj " "P91!
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upon a Racket, fuperfcribing, PERCUSSA RE-
SVRGO.
The Sunne declining to the Weft, with Oecidens

i

Occtdens, f being (hort in the firft word, and long in the

fecond, (hewed that the fafety and life both ofthebearer

and ofothers did depend on the light and life of the Sove-

raigne.

A ftudious lover ofgood letters framed to himfelfeone-

ly the figure off,
with this philofbphicall principle, O M-

Nf AEX VNO.
Out of Philofophie likewife an other, to notifie his

greateft impeachment, drew this principle, 8X NlHl-
LO N IHfL: and inferibed it bend-wife, with his

Armes in a bare Ihield.

One weighed downe with fome adverfe happe, and
yet not altogether hopelefle, painted an heavy ftonefaft-

ned to a mans arrae with, £?£<$• MIBJ MAGN A

Neither feemedhee void ofall hope for his paines, after

long fervice, which painted a fallow field with, AT
QVANDO MESSIS?

The Needle in the Sea-Compafle ftill moving but to

the North point onely withMO VE0 R IMMOTVS,
notified the refpe&ive conftancieofthe gentleman to one
onely.

Theornamentof out land was meant by him which pla-

ced onely the Mopne in heaven in full light with, QVI'D
SINS TE COELVMf

Farre was he from Venm fervice which bare Ventts por-

trayed in a cloud with NIHIL MIN VS.

But wholy devoted was he to that goddefle,which con-

trariwife bare the Aftronomicall character ofVenus, with
NIHIL MAGIS,

The fucceflive variety ofworldly affaires, or his owne
favours/i ftudious Gentleman well noted, which painted

in an Hemisphere fome ftarres rifing, fome fetting, •with,
SVRGVNT%UE CADVNTQrS VI£IS SIM,

His
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His whole truft repofed that good Divine in God,which

after tome adverfitiesfet uponaRocke beaten with winde

and weather, to expreflehis ftate yet ftanding,with DEO^
JVV AXTE,DEO CONSEKVANTE.

Heavenly cogitations were in him, who onely figured

a man kneeling, with his hands lifted up to the heavens,

with tfeis inferibed, SVT^EMA OPTIMA WNDL
A very good invention was that to {hew hisftay and

iupport by a virgin Prince, who presented in his fliield,the

Zodiacke with the Characters onely ofLeo and Virgo&nd

and this word, BIS EGO PR^£SIT>llS.
It may be thought that he noted deferts to bee every

where excluded, and meerehap to raife aioft men, who
inferibed within a Laurell Garland, FtATO NON
MERltO.
A lavifh tongue might feeme to have damnified the

Gentleman which tooke for his device Landskip, as they

call it, andfolitary Mountaines, with TVtl MONTES,
rrrvm silentivm.

Hee had no great care to expreffe his conceit inanlm-
prefe, which nevertheleffe he did exprcfle, which bare a

white foield inferibed, NEC CVRtA NEC CHtA-
RtsiCTER.
No Knight of Venus was he,who as triumphing over her

force, bare her Sonne winged Cupid in a nette, with £>£l
C*s4PlT CAPITV%
The Starrecalled Spied VirginU, one ofthe fifteenwhich

areaccomptedtobeofthe firft magnitude among the A-
ftronomers,with a icrole inwritten,/W1HJ VITA SPI~
CA V IRGf NlS, declared thereby haply,that he had
that Starre in the afcendent at his Nativity, or rather, that

he lived by the gracious favour ofa virgin Prince.

One in our fea-faring age adventuring himfelfe and alt

he had to the Seas, propofing no certaine arrivall to him-

feife,made a Ship withfull fayle in the Sea, andfuperfcri-

bed,P O RTVS IN IG NO TO.
His minde mounted above- the meane3 which devifed

for
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for himfelfe, one that had clambred much more than halfe

the way ofa ftecpe Mountaine, adding this word ncere

him, DIXERVNT F ATVIy omitting the other

part or the vcrfe,Medmm tennere beat*.

Likewife hce hoped to attaine the height of his defire,

which made one climing to the middle or a Ptramis, withWC SP E, by him,and 1 1 L 1 C S P £ S above him.

AnotherA lo which climed in his conceit, but as it fee-

metb feat ing a rail, made a man upon tne upper degrees of

a Ladder,with this Mot adj oyncd, HON gj SED
V NOE C ADO.

Hee referred Fate, Fortune and all to his Soveraigne,

which drew for himfelfe the twelve houles of heaven, in

the toime which /iftrologians u(e, letting downe neither

Signe, nor Planet therein, but onely placing over it this

word,Z>/SP0iV£.
The like reference had hee which onely ufed a white

Shield,and therein written, FATVM 1NSCRIBAT
ELIZA.

It may be doubtfull whether he affected his Soveraigne^

cr Iuftice more zealoufly, which made a man hovering in

the ayrc, with FEROR AD AST R^y£ A M.
You may cafiiy conjecture what he conceived, who in

his fhield reared an Oare with a faile fattened thereunco,

adding, FO%S ET FlRTfS MlzCENTrR IN
VNVM.

Full ofloving affection was he to his Lady, which bare a

Rofe upon his pricking branch, with KB 1 GITgVE
T\KH\T ££E.
With many a bluftering blaft hee fcemed to have beene

toffed, which painted an Horizon, with all the Cardinal

and collateral! windes blowing, and in the middeft R A-
PIVNT gJE F ERVN x ilVE,
As to the honour oiMagelUntu (wbofe fhip fi< ft pafied

round about the wot Id ,though he miscarried; was ctevifed

the terreftriall Globe,with, T V P H f Mi>S CIRC M-
DEI) 1811 ME. So our Sit Francit Drake, ho *or-

tunaiely
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tunltely efected the fame, had devifedfor him a Globe
tcrreftriall, upon the height whereof in a (hip under fayle,

trayned about the Globe with two golden nailers, by di-

rection ofan hand our of a cloud, and a dragon volant upon
the hatches, regarding the direction with" thete words,'
AVXILIO DIV7NO.
An i mprele too perplexed & unfitting for fo worthy a man,
who as one faid to him moft excellently in this Diftich.

P LVS V LT%A% Bercttlek inferihas Drake column^
Et magna dieat Hercttle major ego,

A man verily worthy to be eternized by iome good pen,

as alio his (ervant Iohn Oxenham>who ariving with 7©.men
sn the ftraigbtofDariena in America, drew aland his fhip,

and hiding it with boughes, marched over the land with
his company, guided by Negros, untill he came to a river

where he cut wood,madc him a Pinaffe, entred the South

i fea, went to the liland of Pear/es,lay there ten dayes,inter-

ceptedin two Spanifli fliippes 60. thoufand weight of

;

goId,and one hundred thouland in barres of Ci\ver,returna£

ifafely to the maine land : but through the mucinie of his

llfouldiers he mifcarried, and as the Poet faith, Magnisexci*

dit aufisjn an adventure never attempted by any,and ther-

ffore not to be forgotten, when as the Lopez a Spaniard

hhath recorded it not without admiration, as you may fee .

in theDifcoveries ofthe learned and induftrious ALRich.
Wiacklmt:But pardon this digrefHon occasioned by the me-
mory of Sir Fr» Drake.

It teemed a difficultie unto him to live rightly, either in

iberty or bondage, which painted one Greyhound cour-

ling, with,?iV LIBERTATE LABOR, and ano-

lhcr tied to a tree gazing on the game, with, ? N SER-
UTVTS DOLOR.
! I cannot imagine what he me^nt, which tooke fcr his

;evife a fmall brooke palling along the lands mildly, till it

une to a damme, and there rifing and racing o errlowed

ae lands, with, MAqiS MAGISgyE, written m the

iace overflowed ; unfcffe he would give us to underftand

Z z that
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that the more his affections were (topped, the more they

wereftirred.

He which tooke amm armed at all points, with, ME
ET ME VM> while he flic-wed a relolution in his owne
behalfe, forgatGod, and that of King Henry the eighth,

BIEV ET MO N D HO fT, God and my right.

In the Imprefes of TKufcelliy \ finde that Sir Richard Shel^

/^Knight of SJohns^ufed a white Faulcpn, with this Spa-

ni(h Motto, FE T FID ALgVL //, fd eft, Faith and
gentlenefte, which Falcon he quartered in his Armes by
the name of Hichelgrove^ they fay.

Wkereas the Laurell (acred to learning is never hurt by

lightning, and therefore the Cocke reforteth thereunto in

tempefts,as naturall Hiftorians teftifie: He feemed ftudious

of good learning, and fearefull ofdanger, which caufed to

be painted for him a Cocke under a Laurell, with, SIC
EVIT A'BILE FFLMEN.
An amorous affection was onely noted in him which

fet downe an eye in an heart, with, V VL NVS AL O.
Hee alio held one courle, and levelled atone marke,

which made a River in a long tracT: dilgorging himfelfe

into the Sea, with SEMPER ^AD MARS.
Hee doubted not to finde the right courle by indirect

meanes,which did let downe a fphencall crooked paire o£

CompaflTes,with PER O BLljyVu* RECT A.

Hee propofed to himfelte honour in Nfartialllervice,

which made a Trophee, or truncke of a tree wirh har-nefle

and abillements of Warre, and a Sepulchre nou farre ft, ad-

ding under neath, 4 VT SBO LI IS Li>E rE MVR
OTf 14 J S. Omitting that which folioweth in VirgtS^

tsfnt tetho injigni.

A wane man would he feeme,andcarefull forhisowney

which {hewed a village on fire, with f A ML B RO X I~

MFS -A&DET.
Tyred * night he leeme with Law- delayes, orfuch like

iutes,which devifedtorhimlelfeatotrering fhip, with torn

fayles driven up and downeawich f AM SEB LIMA
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P OPLTiAT. Youknow what followeth, Omnibus er-

rantem terris &flHtlibus aftas. ,

In the beginning other lateMa/efties raigne, one upon
happy hope conceived, made an halfeof* theZodiake,

wich Virgo rifing, adding I*AM RED IT ST VIRA-

GO: Supprefiing the words following* Redennt Satur-

niaregna.

Variety and viciffitude of humane things hee teemed to

fhew,which parted his (hield, ?*r
cP^ei A-genti& Sables

>

andcountercnangeably writce in the Argent, AT ER,
and in the Sables, 4 LB VS.

He elegantiy fhewed by whom hee wasdrawne, which
depainted the Nauticall compaffe, with, AVT MA»
GNESy kP7 MAGNA.

Another afcribing his lire and all to his Lady, pictured

a tree neere a fpring, and at the root thereof) QV.OD
yiVAM3 TWM.
He (hewed himfelfe to bee a Martiall, and a Mercuriall

man, which bare a fword in one hand* and a Bay in the

other, with A R TI £ T M A R 77.
It might feeme a craving Imprefe, which fet nothing

but Ciphers downe in a roule, with A 'DDE V 8L
VNVM,

Likewife hee which fet downe the nine mimerall fi-

gures, withA 'DDE, VEL A DIME.
His meaning mightbe perceived out of the laft Eglogue

otftrgM, containing Gallm loving lamentations, which
portraitd a tree, and in the barke engraved S, adding this

word, CRESCETIS. .

Studious in Mchymy might hee feeme, or in fome ab-

(trufe Art which he could not finde out, which fhewed for

his devife omly a golden branch, with LAJEf A R-
BOKE OPACA,
He feemtd nor to refpect hopefull tokens without good

eflfefts, which made a {hip finking, and the Rainebow ap-

pearing, with S£V-II>TV, SI PEKEO.
I know one which overcome with a predominant hu-

Z z 2 mour.
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mour was fo troubled with a fancifull vaine cogitation, fo

that no counfail or company could withdraw him from it,

figured a man with a (hadow projected before him, with
this word, IT COMBS.
A Gentleman fcholler drawne from the Vniverfitie

where he was well liked to the Court,for which in refpecl

of his bafhfull modefty, hee was not io fit; painted a red

corall branch, which while it grew in the Sea was greene,

withthis, NVNC RVBEO, ANTE VIRE-
£ AM.

Mafter Richard Carew of Anthony, when he was in his

tender yeares, devifed forhimfelfe an Adamant upon an
Anvile, with a hand holding an hammerthereover, and
this Italian Motto, C& E VERACE DVRERA?
which alfo contained his name Anagrammatica jjy

.

He feemed not to be fufficiently warmed, living in the

Sunne-fhine ofthe Court, which framed for hisdevife a

glafleofParabolicall concavitie, or burning glafle as fome
call it, with the Sunne fhining over it, and a combuftible

matter kindled under it, with N EC D VM C vf-
LESCO.
He doubted not but continuall fuit would mollifie his

Miftris heart, which made an eye dropping teares upon an>

heart, with S^EP E CA<DSND O.

He lacked but fome gratious hand to effecT: fome matter

well forward, which made more than halfe a circle with
apaire©fcompafles,theone foot fixed in the centre, the

other in the circumference, placing thereby, *AT> T) £M ANV M,
His conceit was godly and correfpondent to hi* name,

who made an Hart in his race to a fountaine, and over it,

VT CERVV1
} FONTEM, and under it, SIC tABRA-

HtsfMfs fHRISTPM. The meaning is plaine to all

which know Scriptures,and I take the Gentlemans name
to be Abraham Hartweil : The fame Imprefe was ufed by
Boromeo the beft Cardinall which I have heard of,but with
this word^iVASA LVS,

When
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When the Spaniards purpofed the invafion 1588. and

their Navy was (battered to their confufion, by a fliippe

fired and carried among them by dire&ion from her late

Majeftyj A Gentleman depainted that Navie in confu-

fion with a fiered fliip approaching, adding to her ho-

nour out of Virgil/ : DfX F <s£ M IN A F A-
CTL

This cats another to my remembrance, which I have

feenecaft in filver,as concerning that matter, A great Na-
vy upon the Sea neere the South coaft of England, with

VEN1T, VIDIT, FpGIT: As that of fulitts Cafar,

when hee had overcome Thamaces, fENf, VfDf,
VICh
About that time, when fomediflikes grew betweene

the Englifla and the States of the united Provinces, they

fearing that it might tend to the hurt of both, cauled to

be imprinted two pitchers floating on the water upon a

Medalia,with^/ COLLfDiMW, FRAMGU
UVR.
In the like fente, there were coyned peeces with two

Oxen drawing the plough, the one marked with a rofe

for England, the other with a Lyon on the fhoulder for

Holland, and written thereby, 1RAHITE iJEgjro
I f G O,

He meafured himielfe with a meane, and feeoied to reft

content, which made a Tortois in his fhell, with M E-
crU HKBITO.
His conceit was obfeureto mee which painted a fa-

vadgeof Kmerica pointing toward the Sun, with T

I

B I

ACCESS?, MJHI <DBCE$SV.
Sir Pht/ip Sfdnejf,vfho was along timeheire apparant

to the Earle of Lekefiers after the (aid Earle had a fbnne

borne to him, ufed at the nextTilte-day following S P E-

R A V I dafhed through, to fhew his hope therein was
dafhed.

He fignified himfelfe to be revived with gracious favor,

which made the SunjiC-ihining upon a withered tree,
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but new blooming, with this, HIS %4 <DIIS RZ-
TUVIVk* V/RESCO.
Thelar^Eide of' Effex tookea Diamond onelyamidft

bis fhi U, with this about it, D VM FORMAS Ml-
N yjs. Diamonds, as all know, are impaired while they
are $

i fl-ihmed and pointed.
Sir Henry Lea upon iome Aftrologicall consideration,'

uled to her late M~ jefties honour, the whole conftella-

tion or ^r#W»tf/crowne, culminant in her nativity, with
this word: CGELVMQVE SOLVMg£E BEA-
yiT.

Afetledconfciencedidheeftiew, which made a Hal-
eyon hoveting againft the winde with, CONSTAN S
CONTRAR1A SPERNIT. TheFifhersdoefay,

that when it is dead and hanged up,it turneththe belly al-

waiestothe winde.
He might feeme to be in fome hard diftrefle, which car-

ried a Viper upon his hand, with this word overwritten.
MORS, VEL MORSVS.
He might (kerne to reach at iome of Vulcan* order which
made a Bucke cafting his homes, with INERMIS
1) E F O R MfS overhim j and under him, CVR D0-
LENT HA-BENTElt

It was fome loving conceit exprefled by him, which
bare two Torches,the one light, the other out,with, E X-
T INGVORhSlMILI.
Another prefenting himfelfe at the Tilt,to fhew himfelfe

to be but yong in thefe iervices and relolving of no one
Imprefe, tooke onely a white fhield, as all they did in old
time, that bad exployted nothing, and in the bale poync
tlereor made a Painters pcnfilCand a little fheli ofcolours,
with this Spanifti word, HAZ ED M£ 9% ¥E <£VI-
\E |, td eft, Mdke of me whatyou will,

t At that time one bare a paire of Scales, with fire in one
ballance.and Imoake in the o he* , thereby written, PON-
<DERAR£,ERRARL.

The lame day was borne by an other, many flyes about

a candle,
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a candle, with, SIC S P LEND ID 10 RA P E*
TVNTVR.

In another ftiield, (if I am not deceived) droppes fell

down into a fire,and there-under was written,TAMEN
NON EXTINGVEND A.
Thefunnein another fliield didfeemeto caft his rayes

upon a ftarre, partly over-fhadowed with a cloud, and
thereby was fet downe, TANTVM ^PANTFM.
A letter folded and fealed up, fiiperfcribed, L E G E

ET RE LEGE, was borne by another, and this laft I

referre to the Readers confederation.

Confident was he in the goodneffe of his eaufe, and the

Iufticeofour Land, who onely pictured fuftitia with her

Ballance and Sword, and this,being an Anagramme ofhis

name, DVM IL L A, MV INCAH.
For whomalCowasdevifedbyhis learned friend, Pal-

las defenfive Shield with Gorgons head thereon, in refpect:

of his late Soveraignes moft 'gracious patronage of him,
with this AnagrammaticaU word, NIL MALVU
CyiDEA.*

Epi*
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Microtias;

Epitaphes.

sReat bath bccne the tare of buriall

cvenlince the fir ft times, as you
may fee by the examples of Abra-

ham. Iacob, Jofcph, lofua, the old

Prophet in Bethel,and Tobiejand

alio by that in holy Scriptures

:

Mortno ne deneges gratiam. The
Iewes annointed the dead bodies

,

wrapped them infindon, layed them in covered iepulchers

hewed out of ftone : The <>y£gyftians embalmed and fil-

led them with odoriferous fpices, referving them in glafle

of coffins : the ssfjfyrians in wax and honey, the ScythUns

caried about the cleanfed carkafes to the friends ofthe de-

ceafed for 4o.daies with folemne banquets. And that wee
may not particulate, the Romans fo far exceeded in funerall

honours, and ceremonies, wkh oyntments, images, bon-

fires of moft precious woods 5facrifices, and banquets, bur-

ning their dead bodies until! about the time of Iheodofiw,

thatlawes were enacted to reftraine the excefle. Neither

have any neglected buriall, butfome favage nations, as Ha-

drians, ('which caft the dead to their dogges) fome varlet

Philofophers,as Diogenes vjYkh defired to be devoured of

fillies; fome diffolute Courtiers as Mecanas, who was

wont to lay :

L Non tumpilttm euro, fifelit nattira rdittos.

As an other laid ••

De terratn terra»*9 & qmvi* terrafepulchrum.

Yea fome orefpeciall note amongft us neglecting the laft

duty either upon a fparing or a precifehumor, are concent

to
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to commit to the earth their parents, wives, Be the neareft

unto them in tenebris, with little better than Sepulchra afi*

nomm.M for thole which philosophically diflike monu-
ments and memorials after their death, and thole that af-

fect them ; I thinke as Plinie did, lpeaking of Virginias, and
jifronius : that both of them doe ambitiou fly march w ith

F
''5!\6, **'*

like paces toward glory,but by divers wayes, thefe openly, mSio.
in that they defire their due titles, thole other covertly, in
that the^y would feeme carelefly to contemne them.
But among all funeral! honours, Epitaphs have alwaies

feeene moft relpecl:ive,for in them love was (hewed to the
deceafed, memory was continued to pofterity, friends

Were comforted, and the reader put in minde of humane
frailty.

The invention ofthem proceeded from the prelage or.

forefeeling of immortality implanted in all men naturally,

and is referred to the Schollers of Linust who firft beway-
led their Matter when he was 4Iaine>in dolefull verlesthen

called of him ^yEiinum, afterward Epitaphi*^ for that they

were firft lung at burials, after engraved upon thelepul-

chers.

Itwere needkfle t© let downe here the lawes of FUt9t
that an Epitaph ftiould bee comprised in foure verles; or

of the Lacedemonians, who referved this honour one!y to

Martiall men,and chad women: or how the moft ancient,

(efpecially Greeke) were written in ElegUc verle,afcer in

profe:

How monuments were erected moft ulually along the

high way fide, to put paflengcrs in minde that they are, as

thole were mortall.

How fuch as violated fepulchres vere punilhrd with

death, baniflisTienr, condemnation to the mines, lofle of

members, according to circumftdnce of fad and perfon,

arid how lacred they were accounted.

/ In which regard 1 cannot but give you the words out

Of the Novella leges VaUnttnitni Augu^tzT^e Upulchris ti-

tulo vtwhkh are worth reading . tetmus, net vanafides,&
\ A a* folmas
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folutas ntembrk animas haberefenfnm,&%n originemfuam
(birittim redtre eoelefiem^Hoc libris veterisfapientUJhoc reli-

oioni*, qnam veneramur & cohmw, declaratur arcanis. Et
licet occafut neceffitatem mens dtvina nonfentiat, amant ta-

men anim*fedem corporum relittorum, & nefcio quaforte

rations occultafepulchri honore latenturicujtu tantapcrma-

neatcma temporibus t ut videamus in has nfnt fumptu nimfo

prctiofamontiummet*Ma transferrin operofafque moles cenffi

laborante amponu Quodprudentium cert'e inteUigentia re-

cufaretyfi nihil crederet ejfepofi mortem. Nimis barbara eft

& vefana cr#delitas9
muntu extremum luce carentibns in-

videre9& dirutuper inexpiabile crimenfepulchristmonftrare

ccslo eorumreliquias humatorum. Again ft which I cannot

without griefe remember, how barbaroufly,and unchrifti-

anly tome not long fince have offended, yea lome Mingen-

do in patrios cineres, which yet we have ieene ftrangely re-

venged.
I could here alto call to your remembrance how the

place of buriall was called by S/Paul Seminatio, in the re-

(peclof theafliired hope of refurre&ion, of the Greekes

Cosmtteriony as a fleeping place untill the refurre&ion, and

of the Hebrews The hoyfe ofthe living in the famerefpecl:,

as the Germanes call Churchyards untill this day Gods

aker, or godsfield. And in the like fence tombes were na-

med Requietoriat Ojfuatia, Cineraria, Domus aterna9 &ci
As you may fee in old inferiptions at Rome., and elfewhere.

Which Z#«4#fcoffingly termed Campes and Cottages of

GarkAfes.

Notorious it is to all, how the fame Lucian bringeth in

Diogenes''laughing and outlaugbing King Maujolus fop

that hee was fopitnfrjly prefled and crufhed with an huge

heape or flones under his ftately monument Maufoleum9
for the magnificence accounted among the worlds won-
ders : But monuments anfwerable to rrens worth, ftates,

and places, have alwaies beene allowed, yet ftacely fepul-

chers for Safe fellowes have aiwayes lyen open to bit-

ter jefts, as that marble one of Liciutuihe Barber, which
one
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onebyway ofcompanion thus derided, with a doubt ther-

on, whether God regarded men ofworth.

MArmore9 Lieinn* tumuUjacet, at Cato parvo%
Pompeius nuUo. Credimm ejfe Deos ?

Whereunto another replyed with an affurance that God
doth regard worthy men.

Saxa premunt Licinum, vehit altum fama fatonein$
PompetumtituU, Crcdimw efj[e Deos,

As for fuch as bury themfelves living, and fay they live

to themfelves, when they live neither to themfelves, nor
to other, but to their belly, eafe, and pleature,well worthy
are they to have whilethey live, that Epitaph which Sene-

<r*devi(ed for Vatia their fellow, to be inferibed upon his

houfSyHicfttw eft yattapnd no memorial! at all when they

are dead.

It is not impertinent to note in one word as the ancient

Romans began Epitaphs with D.M. for Diis Maui&us.
*D.M.Sji.Dii$ manibusfacrum.Hicfitus eft Hofpes^ (pea-

king to the reader. So we and other Chriftians began them
with Hie deponitur^icjacet^Hic requiefcit,Hic tumulatur

in French feygiftyHeretieth. and in latter time according

to the doctrine of the time Orapro t&c, Ofyou* charity,&c.
And now after the ancient mannerDO.MAor Dec90pti-

mo.Maximo.P ofteritati Sacrum,Memoria Sacrum.Deo&
J?ofteris. Yi*tHti& Honor* Sacrum, &e.

Likewife as our Epitaphs were concluded with On
whofefeule God have mercjt Cujm anima propitietur Dem,
God fend him a joyfull reiurre&ion, &c. So theirs with,

Hoc Monumentumpofuit vel fecit, in thefe letters: M.P.
M. F. in the behalfe of him that made the Monument.
With ZJale^Vale, & Salve anima, nos eo ordme quo natura

jaf]
'<?; it fequemur.W ich H)M,H.NmSSov Hecmonumentum

hxtedes nonjeqmtur. When they would not have their

heires entombed therein; with Rogo per Deos fuperosinfe.

to)que ojfa noftra ne violes. And moft commonly with Ut
tibi terra levuy in thefe notes, S* T. 7*. X. And fometime

With Jguietem pofttri non invideant,

A a a 2 But
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But omitting this difcourfe, I will offer unto your view
a number of choife Epitaphs of our nation for matter and
conceir,fomegood,iome bad, that you may fee how lear-

ning ebbed and flowed : molt ofthem recovered from the

in/ »ry of time by writers.And wil begin with that at Rome
as mod ancient i reeled to the memory of a Bataine;

who after the manner of the time, tooke a Rommn\ix\e %

M.VLPIOIVS TO. Q. SIG. AVG. MIJ.l r A-
VITYhN.XXV. VIXIT. XLV. NATIONS
britto. fec.

m.vlsivs re -pectvs veh. avg. ami-
cooptimo de he bene mere ntt.

^Arthur the valorous upholder of the ruinous fiate of
Britaine againft the Saxons about the ycare 5 00. was burN
cdfecretly at Glaftenbury, left the enemy fhould offlr in-

dignity to thedead bodv,and about 700. yeeres after when
agrave was to bee made in the Churchyard there, a ftonc

was found betweene two Tyr^mUes deepe in the ground
with a croffe of lead infixed into the lower part therof,and

inferibed in the inner fide of the crofle in rude Characters,

which the Italiins now call Gotifh letters.

HIC IACET SEPVLTVS INCLYTVS REX
ARTVRIVS IN INSVLA AVALONIA,
Vnder which in a trough of Oke were found his bones

which the Monkes tranflated into the Church, and honou-

red them wich a tombe, but diftionoured him with the'e

hornepipe verfes.

Hicjacet Ayturns fios regum, gloria regni,
~

£lftem morumprobttas commendat laudeperennu

Angftfiine the firft Archbifhopof Canterbury, whofirfl:

preached Chrift to the Englifh nation,converted the Ken-
ti(hmcn,and revived Chriftianity in this Ifle,which flouri-

fhed among the Bncaincs, many yeares before his com-
suing, was buried at Canterbury m.S, Meters Porch, with
this Epitaph

:

Hie recjuufcit domintu Auguftinns Dorobernenfis Archie-

fifioptu frimnsfiHi itimhttc a bcato Gjegorio^omana urbit
______ -

fontifitej
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tont'tfice direEkut,& a DcooperAtionemirMulorumf'H^Hltm

^£thelbertHm regem, acgentem illim ab i riorum cultu ad
Ckrifttfidem peraptxit, 0- complete inface diebus officii/m9

defunBut efifepttmo Kalemas lunias , eo&em rege regnante.

In the fame place were interred the fixe fuccecding Arch-

bifhops,for whom and Angufiine making the leaventb,

were thefe veries,ascomon to them al,written on rhe wall

With this title: as I finde them in (jervafiw Dorokemenfts*.

Septemprima ecclefta Anglerum
column*

,

sAugHflinHi, LaarentiHs, Mellitus, Jufius^Hdnoriai,

Dem-dcdit> Theodorfts,

Septemfunt tsfnglu primates & p*otopatress

Septem restores, coelofeptemq&e triones,

Septem cifierna vita, feptem^ lucerna,

Etfeptem palma regnt,feptemq\ corona,

Septemfttnt fiella qua* hac tenet area cella :

But Theodore the lailotthe 7. which fir ft taught Greece in
England,znd died in the yeare 713. had this ieverally in*

fcribed upon his tomw?
Scanaens alma novafcelix conforti* vim

(fivibm AngelicujunBus inarcepoli,

CedwaflKingofthe fVefi Saxons,went to Rome in the year
6*9 and there being baptized, renounced the world, en*
ded his life,and was buried with this Epitaph.

Cnlmen^opesyfobolem, pollentia regna, triumphes

Exuvias, proceres, mania, ca/tra, lares :

Sja

q

;
pairnm virtus,& qua congefferat ipfe,

Cadwalarmipotens liqutt amore 'Dei.

With fome more, which you may fee ia BaulHs tDiaconm9
and Beda.

King Eadgar furnamed the Teaeeab/cjhc great patron and
favourer oi Monkes, deferved well tor his foundation oi lo

many Abbies this Fpitaph .•

tAtttor opnm, vindex fcelerum
%
largitor konorttm.

Sceptrigcr Eadgarwregua Jupern4 petitt ^
da*Z . Bk
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Hie alter Salomon^ legum pater, orbitApiacis,

QuoA carnit belli*, claruit inde magis,

Templa Deoy templis monaehos, monachis dedit agros ?

Nequiti* lapfum^juftitia^ locum

Novit emm regno verumpetqmrere falfo :

Jmmenfttm modico, peryetuumque brevi.

To the honour ofKing Alfred^, godly, wife, and warlike

prince,and an efptcial advancer of learning, was made this

better then that timecommonly afforded .*

Nobihtas tnnata ttbi,probitatis honorem
Armtpotens Alfrede dedit, probita/que laborem9

*Perpetuumque labor nomen: cui mixta dolori

Gaudta temper cant:jpes femper mixta timori.

Si mode viftor eras ad craftina bellapavebas

S* modo viUus eras in crajitna beHa parabas.
.

Cui vefies fudorejugi, cuifica cruore

F TinSiajugiy quantum ftt onus regnargprobarunt,

Nonfuit immenft qnifquam per climata mundi
Out tot in adverjts velreffrirare ligexet :

Hec tamen aut ferro contrttns pon&eferrnmy

lAut gladio potuitvitafinijje labWes,

fampojl tranfaBos vtta regnique labores

It Chrifius eijit vera quies, & vita perennts,

fek mervailous how immediately after this time learning

v cayedinthisKingdome,for Iohn Erigena}a\m Scotusjka-

ouredof Charles the BaldKing of France, and the fore-

said King Alfred for his learning,when he was ftabbed by

hisfchollersat Malmesbury was buried with this rude,

rough, and unlearned verfc

:

Ctauditur in tumulo SanBns Sophifta Iohanne*

(guidttat'AS eratyjam vtvens dogmate miro.

Marytrio tandem Chrifti confeendereregnum

jj%m meritii; regnantfanttiperfeculacunfti.

On
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On the tombc ofSaint Edward the Confeffor in

fVeflminfter9 is this Epitaph.

Omnibus infignii virtmum laudibtts heros

San&us Edwardus confeffortRex %enerandust

guinto die lani mortemfufer atherafcandit,

Surfum Corda. Mvritur, 1 065

.

This religious and good King dyed at Wefiminfien.-the
Chamber wherein he dyed yet rema{peth,clofe to Sir Tho-
mas Cottons houfe.* he built a goodly houle in Efex, which
he called Have-be-ringM much t©fay,as take theRing(fat
be in the Saxon was, tbe,in ournow EngliihJ in this place
he tooke great delight, becaufe it was woody and folitary,

fit for his private devotions. I cannot juftifie that report,

how when he was hindred and troubled in his praying by
the multitude offinging Nightingales, earneftly defircd of
God their abfence, fince which time never Nightingale
was heard to (ingin the Parke, but without the pales ma-
ny numbers, as in other places, yet this is reported tor a
truth by the inhabitants"at this day.

Concerning that name of Havering from taking the
ring, the Hiftory is commonly knowne, which is how;.

King Edward having no other thing to give an aged Pil-

grim, who demanded an almes of him here in Sngland,

tooke offhis Ring from his finger, and gave it him, which
Ring the faid Pilgrim from hiertt/alem><x I wot not from
whence, delivered to certaine Englifhmen, and willed

them to deliver the fame againeunto their King.and to tell

him it was saint John the Evangelift that he gave it unto,

and who now lent it againe, withall to fell him upon fuch
a day he fhould dye, which was the day above written.

The credit of this ftory 1 leave to the firft Author, and the

Legend, but if at any time you goe through Weftminfter
Cloyfter into the Deanes yard, you fhall fee the King and
Pilgrim cut in ftone over the gate : but this by the way.
And trom this time learning fo low ebbed in England,

that between Thames & Trent,there was fcant one round

which could underftand Latin,and that youmay perceive,

when
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when as Hugolin Treafurcr to King Bdwtrdxht Confcflor,

hadthefc moft filly verfes ingravtnupon his monument,

in the old Chapter houfeof Weftminfter.

Quirttis injure capit hie Hugoltne herns tet

Laude pia cfares, quta martynbus nece dares,

But(hordy after the ConqudMearning revived,asap-

pearethby thefethat follow, which wtrecaft in a more
learned mould than the former.

Kins; JVitHamlurnam d the Conqiterourfox hisconquefl;

of England,was buried at Caen in Normandj, with thisE-

pitaph, difcovered in the late civill vvarrcs of France, but

mentioned in Gemeticenfis.

Qui rexit rigidos Normannot, atque Britatmoa

AudaUer vtcit, fortiter obttnutt i

St Qenomanenjes vt tute contudtt en/est
Jmperiiquefui legibus apphcuit

:

Rexmtgnus parvajaeet htc Gulielmut In urn* %

Suffictt & magnoparva domus domino.

1 er feptemgradtbusfe volverat atque dttobus9
tJtrgtnis in gremid Phoebus, & hie obiit.

Vpon «?**£*»*/ Archbilriop of Canterbury degraded to*;

his intrufion and corruption, I finde this moft viperous E-

pitaphin an old Manufcript, which feemed to proceed

frpm tbciruliceof the Normans again ft him.

Hicjaeet Herodes Herodeferocjor^ hujus

Inejuinat internum fttrttus, cfja [olum.

WiUam the Valiant, Earle of Flanders, grandchilde to

this King William the Conquerour, tonne to Robe t, who
unhappy in his Itate, lofing the hope of his Kingdome of

England, and dy ing ofa wound in his hand, was not alto-

gether unhappy in his poet, which made him this Epitaph.

Vntcus ttlc ruit, cupts non tergafagtttam,

Cujus nojfe pedes non potuerefugam.

Nil ntftfulmen erat,quottesres tpfamovebat,

Stfi nonfulmeny fulminii tnftar erat .

KingHfurj rhe frrlt/orhis learning fumamed Beaucle-e,

had chis flattering Epitaph,as Poets could flatter in all ages

.

Rex

i
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Rex Henricus obits decus olim, nunc dolor or bis,

Numinaflentnumen deperiijfefuum.

Alercurius minor eloquio, vi mentis Apollo,

Iupiter imperio, Marfq\ vigoregemunt

\

Anglia qua cura^ quafeeptro Principis huius,

Arduajplenduerat,jam tenebrofa ruit.

H&c cum regefuoy Normannia cum Duse marcet,

Nutriit h<ec pue*um,ferdidit iffa virum.

Whereas this dead King was fo divided, that his heart

and braines were buried in Normandy, and his body in

Eng!and,thele verfes were made by Arnulph oiLifeux,
Henrici, cujus celebrat voxpublico, nomen,

Hocpro partejacent membra[epulta toeo.

Quern neque viventem capie&kt terra, nee unus

DefunUum potuit confepelire locus.

In triapartitus,fua jura quibufq; reftgnat

Partibus, i&ufiransjic ttia regna trtbus.

Spiritui caelum: cordi cerebroq;dtcata eft,

Neuftria: quoddederat Anglia, corpus habet.

Ofhim alfo another compofed thefe in refpeft of his

peaceable government, and the troubles which enfued un-
der King Stephen, both in England and Normandy.

Anglia lugeat hinc, Normannicagensfieat Mine,
Occidit Henricus modb lux, nunc lutlus utriq;

Vpon William fonne of King Henry the firft, and heire

apparant ofthis Realme, drownedupon thecoaftof Nor-
mandy, I have found this Epitaph.

Abftulithum terra matri maris undo, noverca,

Proh dolor! occubuit Sol Anglieus, Anglia plot'a :

*
£*Z<e1 ; primsfuerasgemino radiata nitore,

Extintlo nato vivas eontentaparente.

But well it was with England in that he was fo preven-

ted, which threatned to make the Englifh draw the

Plough as Oxen. (Hypodigma.)

Mawddaughter to theforelaid King,wife to Henry the Jgtftftf 9Aw&<

fourth Emperour, mother to King Henry thefecond, who
intituled her ielfe Emprefieand Augufia> for that fhe was

Bbb thrice
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thrice folemnly crowned at Remejs R.de Dieeto teftifieth,

and Anglorum Domina,bzcui[e the washeire apparantto

thecrowneor England, was very happy in her Poet, who
in thele two feverall verfes, contained her princely paren-

tage, match, and iffue*

Magna orttt^ majorque viro,Jedmaxima part*,

Hie jacet Henricifilta, jponfa3
parens.

Alberts Ve e,grandfather to the fixft Earle ofOxfordjmA
his tonne William were buried together, Anno 1088 .with

this Epitaph at Cefae,where he was founder and afterward

Monke,as it is in the Annates ofAbingdon Abbay.

Mn puer, en[eniory
pater alter, filius alter,

Legem,fortunam, terram venerefnb unam

:

Which is not unlike to that of Conrad the Emperour at

Spires in Germany.
Films hie, p>ater hie, avut hlct

proavusjacet ifiic.

Thcmas'Becket,hrchbiOao^ of Canterbury flainin Chrifts

Church at Canterbury at Cbriftmafle, had thefe Epitaphs

exprefling thecaafe, the time, and place ofhisdeath,made

by his efpeciall favorer.

fro Chrifiifponfa, Chrifiifub tempore, Chrifti

In templo, Chrifii verm awator obit,

Quinta dies natalis erat,flos erbis ab orbe

Carpitur, &fru&H4 incipit eftefoli.

Jjjh*UmoritHr?praful.cur?progrege,e[ualiter? enfe :-

" Stgando? natali, quit loots? araDet,
For Theobaldol Blojs Earle of Ghampaine, nephew to

King Henry the h\&% Giraldm Cambrenfis Biihop of $.Da-
vids in Wales made this.

JUe comes, Comes iUe pins Theobaldtu eras, quern

Qandet habere polus, terra carere do/et.

Honhommem pojfftm, non audeo dicere numen :

9 Mors probat hunc hominem, vitafuiffe Deuml
Trans hominem,c%tra<fi Deum:plus hoc,minus ififtd,

Mefm quti) neuter> inter mrnmqtfuits ,

fttalu
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fit*lii Abbot of Weftminftcr which died in the time of

the Conquerour, had this Epitaph

:

£)uinemen traxit a vita> morte vacante

Abbas Vitalu tranfiit9 hk^jaeet

:

And for Laurence Abbot of the lame place which died

1
1
76". was

-
made this alluding to his name i

Pro meriti* vita dedit iftiLaurea nomen,

Detur ei vita Inurea pre meritu,

Thcfe two haply, may finde as much favour with feme

ifone word do not pfe/udice, as that ancient one of Flo*

ridus fo highly commended.
Quodvixiflos eft, fervat lapis hk mihi nomen9

Nolo D cos mattes,flos mihi fro titulo,

Geryaysde Bloys bafe tonne toKing Stephen,zndAbbot

alfo ofthefame Church was buried with the forefaidin the

cloyfter with this,

De Regumgenere pater hie Gervafius ecte

Aionftrat de/unclus, mors rapit omnegenus.

William de Albenej Earle ofArundel^, Butler to the king,"

was buried at Wimondham which he founded with this.

Hunc Tincerna locumfundavit, & h/ejaeet9 iUa

Qua dedit huic domui,jamfinefine tenet.

That mighty Monarch King Henry the ftcond,which by

his owne right adjoyned Anjoyy Maine and Tourain, by

his wife, Aquitain^ Poyfloutand by conqueft Ireland to the

Crowne of England, and commanded from the Tyrena

mountaines to the Orcades, was honoured with this Di-

flich while he lived conteining his princely praifes.

Nee laudem
y
nee munus amaty nee honorefuperbit%

Nee la/its Iadit, nee ddminando premit.

And after his death with this Epitaph.

Rex Henrkus eramtmihiplurima regnafubegia
Multiplicity modO) Dnxq\ Comefarfui,

CutJamadvotum non ejfent omnia terra

Climata, terra modofufficit otlo pedum,
$ui legis haCfpenfa difcriminamortify &'mme
HumanaJpeculum conditions habe,

Bbkz Su^qt
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Sufficit hie tumulusy euinonfufecerat orbit.

Ret brevis ampla mihi> cuifuit ampla brevis.

Rofamond thehiie his paramour,daughter to Walter Lord

£lijford,znd mother to JYitliam Longfpee the firft Earle of

Salisbury eternized by mafter Daniels Mufe, had this,no-

thing anfwerable to her beauty :

Hacjacet in tumba rofa mundinon Rofamunda9

Nonredolcty fcdoletflua redolerefolet,

William Longfree Earle ofSarumybzk tonne to King Hen-

ry thefecond by this Lady, had an Epitaph not unlike to

that of his mother.
IFlot comiturn WiUielmtts cognomine Longuss

Enjts vaginam ccepit habere btevem.

*For Rheet ap Grujfith ap Rheet ap Theodor,Vtmce ofSouth-

wales renowned in his time, thefe funerall verfes were
madeamongft others

:

Nobile Cambrenfis eecidit diadema decoris y

Hoc efiy Rhefusobtt: Cambria totagemit,

Subtrahitur,fed non meritur quiafemper habetur

,

Jpfius egregiumnomen in orbe novum.
Hie tegiiuryfed detegitury quizfama ptrennis

Nenfinit illufirem voce latere dueem

:

Excejfit probitatemoinm> fen[u probitatem%

Eloquiofenfum^ moribut eloquium*

The glory of that magnanimous and lionlike Prince king
Richard the, firft,renownedforhisconquefl:of Cyprus: the

king whereof he tooke and kept in fetters of filver, and for

his great exployts in the holy land; ftirred up the wits of
the beft Poets in that age, to honour him, with thefe Epi-

taphes which follow, wheji bee was flaine in viewing the

Caftle of ChaluK. in Limofm.

Hie %ichurdejacet, fed morsft cederet armit
Villa timere tui, cederet iffa Puis,

Another alio writ ofhim.

Jftiut inmorte pe tmit formtca Itenem :

froh dolorI in tantifknerc^ mnndn*obit."'""
" ~~ -~~'

An
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An Englifti Poet imitating the epitaph made oltPompey

& his children, whofe bodies were buried in divers coun-
tries, made theie following of the glory of this one king
divided in three places by his funeral].

Vifcera Carceolum, corpusfonifervat Bbrandit
Et cor Rothomagum magne Richarde tuum r.

In tria dividitur unus^ quiplusfnit uno

:

Non unojaceat gloria tanta loco.

At Font Everard where his body was enterred with a

gilt image,were thefe fixe excellent verfes written in gol-

den letters, containing bis greateft and moft glorious at-

chievements: as his victory againft the Sicilians, his con-
quering of Cyprus, the finking ofthe great Galeajfe of the
Saracens, the taking of their Convoy, which in the Baft

parts is called a Carvana, and the defending oi^oppe in the
holy land againft them .*

Scribitur hoc tamnio Rex auree,lam tua, totA
%^urea, materia conveniente nota,

;.-'-'" Lam tuaprimafnit Sicult, Cyprus alteraJerome
Tenia, fcarvana quarta,fuprema fope,

Supprejfi Siculi, Cypruspejfundata, Drome
JMLerfns, Carvana capta, retenta lope.

But (tope and fatyrical was that one verfe,which by al-

luding, noted his taking the Chalices from Churches for

his ranfome,& place of his death which wascalled Chains,,

Chrifie tui edicts prado^fit pr<eda Calnxds,

Savaricus Bifhop of Bath and Wells a ftirring prelate,

which laboured moft for the redeeming King Richard,

when he was captive in Auftria^nd is famous in thedecre-
tals (lib>ijit.9,o.NovititLe) had this Epitaph,for that he
was alwayes gadding up and downe the world, and had
little reft.

Holfes eratmundoper mundumfemper eundoi

Sicfuprema dies, fit fibi prima quiet*

And the li ke in late yeares was engraven upon the monu*
mentof 9acobm Triulcio a military man of thelame metal,
as Lodovic Guicsiardin reporteth.
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HICMORTVVS REQVIESCIT SEMEL,
QVI VIVVS REQVIEVIT NVNQVAM.
But Similis Captaine of the guard to Adrian the Empe-

ror,when he had pafled a mod toylefome life, after he had

retired himfelfe from fervice, and lived privately 7. yeares

in the country, acknowledged thathee had lived onely

them 7. yeares, as he eauled to be inscribed upon his mo-
nument thus.

Hiejacet Similis cujus atas multerum annorum

fuit, ipfefeptem duntaxat

annos vixit.

Itmay bedoubted whetherWulgrine the Organift was fo

good a Mufictan, as Hugh Archdeacon of Yorke was a Po-

et, which made this Epitaphfor him.

Te Wulgrine cadentecadunt vox, organa, tantus,

Et quicquidgratumgratia voeis habet,

Vocejijrajnodulis^yreneSi Orphea, Phabum
Vnus trespoteras aquiparare tribus.

Si tamen Worttm nonfalletfama iocorune,

£h4odfueras nobisfac arts Elyfits*
Cantor eris^qui cantor era*, hie charm & itlie,

Orpheus alter eras, Orpheus alter eru.

Vponone Peter a religious man ot this age I found

this.

JPetra capit Petri cineres, animam Petra [hriftus.

Sicfib* divifit utraq-y petra Petrum*

Vpon the death dt Morganhtft, lonne of King Henry
the 2.was made this Epitaph, alluding to his name in that

alluding age.

Larga, benigna9 decens,jacet hicfiirps regia, merum
Organa Morgano frattajacent e%filent,

jQngjthn, King John a great Prince, but unhappy, had theft Epi-

taphes bewraying the hatred of the Clergy toward him.
Hoc infarcophagofepelitur Regis imago,

Qui morions rmltumfedavit in orbe tumulturn,

Et cui connexa dum vixit probra manebant.

Huns maiapoft mortem timer efi ncfatafequantur.
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jQutlegis hae metuensdum cerniste moritHrum%
Difeito quidrerumpariat tibimeta dierum.

* But this was tnoft malicious, and proceeded from a vipe*

rousminde.

tAngliaficut adhuefordetfcetore lohannis,

Sordidafccdatur tfadante Iohanne
t
gehenna,

In the time ofKing Henry the third they began to make
Epitaphs, as they call it now out of Propria qn<& mariBus,

asfbme doe in-eur age. but among them this was fhort

and good for William Earle of Pembroke, and Marmail of
England, buritd in the Temple Church.

Sum quern Saturnumfibifenfit Hihernia, So/em

Angha, Mercurium Xormamia, Gallia Martem.
And this was not bad for Richardde C^re» Earle of G/e-

cefterand Hertford which died, Anno 1 262.

Hicpudor Hippoliti, Taridisgena^fenfus Vlyffit^

9y£ne*fietasi Hecloris irajacet.

I doubt nut but this rime of Simon Mentfort EarleofLei-
ceftery flaiii& at Eyejkam, found favour in that age. as the

Earle himlelfe who was fo followed by the people, that he
durft confront his (bveraigne King Henry the 3. and as the

Epitaph doth imply, was the peereleffe man ofthat time,

for valour, perfonage, and wifedome.
Uunc danturfato, cafuq; cadunt iterate,

Simonefublato, Mars, Paris, atque fate.
Vpona Gentleman as fome thinke named None, buried at

wimondham,who gave nothing to the religious there, was
made this.

Hiefitus eft Nullus, quia nulla nuttier ifte;

Et quia nullus erat, de nullo nil tibi Chrifte*

Excellent is this (which I found in the booke tfiwimond-
ham) for Pope Lueiut borne at Z»^,Bifliop of Oftia, pope
offyme, and dying at Verona.

Lueadeditlucemtibi Luci, Pontificatum

Oftia, Papatum Roma, Verona mori.
Imo Verona de^tt tihi veri vivcre, Roma

Mxihumi euros Oftia, Luca meri.
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Ifyou will tec an olde Deane named H*mo Sol, refembled

to the twelve Tonnes of old father Annus , which had every

onefas fleobulus was wont to call them) thirty daughters,

fomefaire,fome foule,all dying,and never dying.reade this

Epitaph.

Participat menft s dotes cujuflibet Homo,

Circumjfcetlus erat ut lanm, erimina purgans

ft Februus, veterana novans ut Martins ipfe,

Seminaproducens ut Aprilis^ore co ufcans

Vt Mains,facie plaudens ut Junius , intus

Tervens ut Julius,frugis maturus adult<t

Meffer ut Augufius9foecundans horrea more

Septembris, repiens vino cellarid more

O Bobrts, pafior pecudumfedjpiritualis,

More Novembris; epulator dapfills inflar

Omne Decembris habet, hiemali pefie quiefcens.

Another playing upothe name Hamon made this for him.
Olim fifcator hominumtfuafipifcis a& hamo
Mortis Captus hamo, celebrat convivia vita.

But witty was this,whereas he died in a Leapeyeareupon
the leapeday accounted fo unhappy a day of the Romans,
that Valentinian the Emperour durft not peepe out in that

days
Hamo Decanejacest totofugit exulabanno

Interitum Soils, aufavidere dies*

Verily he was a man offome good note in that time, for I

finde another ofhim alluding alfo to this leapeday.

Nulla dies'dnniniji bijfextilis, & anni

Jttdicio damnatafui, nee fubdita menfi,

SednoBit lux infiar erat, lux nefcia lttcist

Et lux exiftens inter luces, quafi bubo

Inter aves, hujuspoterat eoncludere vitam
Solis, ft humaxumgenus haeprivate lucernrtl

Alexander Necham a great learned man of his agef as ap-

peared) by his bookes De divine fapientU laudibus;VJ'as bu-
ried in the Cioifter at Worcefter with this, but deferved a

better.

Eelipfim
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EcUpfimpAtkurfapicntiax Solfepelitur;

£h$i dum mvebat^fiudii\genus <mne vigebat

:

Solvlmr in cineres Necehamy cuipfret hares

In terrisunus9
minus efetflebilefunus.

A merry mad maker as they call Poets now,was he, which

in the time oiKMenry the s.made this for fobn Calfe.

Dem omnipotent,vkuli mifereteloannis,

Quem morspraveniens noluit ejfe bovem.

Which in our time was thus paraphraied by thetranllator.

All Chrtfiian men in my behalfe.

Fray for the fettle ofSirJohn Qalfe]

O cruelldeath>asfubtle as afoxe,

Who would not let this Qalfe live tillhe hadbeen an Oxel-

That he might have eate^ both, brambles and thornes^

Andwhen he came to hisfathersyeares might have worne

homes.

Robert de Courtney was buried at Ford,as appearethby the

regifter of that place 1 24a. under aftately Piramis; who
whether he was descended from the Earles ofEdejfa, or

from Peter the fonne of Lewis theGrofle, King or France,

had but this bad inscription which I insert more for the

honour ofthe name, then the worth ofthe verfe.

Hicjacet ingenui de Courtneyg/eba Roberti,

Militis egregii, virtutum iaude referti.

Ghtemgenuitflrenuus Reginaldtts Courtetiienjis

jQuiprocereximiusfuerattunc <
DevonienJis,

A MonkeofDurelme bufied his braine in nicking outthefe

nice veries upon the death ofWt de La-march Chancellor

of England under King ^ohn.

Culmina qui cup* \ tfLaudespontpas^fiti \ ' \
Efifedataji )) \Si mepenfareveli / J
jQui populos Tegii^ \memoresfuper omniaft{\ , r

J^edmorsimmi{tu.jinenpqrcit honorepoti *i

*S
'T ' '

fobispr&pofi. \ // Jtmiiis fueram bene fiiX \
JjhiodfumvoseriJ \admecurrendoveni. } J?

William^ Valentiacbmoxily called Valens, Earle ofPem-
broke3andhalie brother lO-King Hwy the 3, from whom

C c c the
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the Eirlesof Shrewsbury* Kent and others are defended,

is incombedat Weftminfter, with thefe ranktf rimes.

iSlnglia tota doles, moritur quia regiap^oles,

£ht* florerefoles, qHAm continet thfima moles :

Guilelmus notnen infrgne Valentin frabet

fcelfum cognomen, nam tale darifibi debet,

gui v.duit valutas> vineens virtute valorr,

Et placttit placidofenfu\ morumque vigore.

Robert (/^A/?commonly Called Robin Grojhead Biftipp of

Lincolne, a moft learned prelate, reported by Matthew
Tarn to be a fevere reproover of the Pope, a favourer of

learnings learcherofScriptures, a Preacher of the Word,
and generally a mart of great worth commanded this one-

]y to be engraven over his Tombe.
guiifim nofee cupis? caro putrida, nilnifi vermUi
Qmfauis es, hoc de mtejit tibifcirefatu %

But upon his death this was written.

Ken dolety ac regnumgemit, &flet Anglid tOt*l

Plebs plangit^gemitus ittgeminarejuvat,

£j*ippc Grofiedusfpeculum virtutis, afjlum

fttfiitia, Regis anchora mortejacet.

Non poterit tamen tile morir cuifama perorat,

Lam loquitur, redoletfiuftus, abundat honor s

Vnde dolens trifiaturhomoy canit tAngelut inde%

VndeferenanturJider-a, pallet humus.

K, Himji> King Henry the third, a Prince more pious than prudent^

lyetb buried in WeftminftCr Church which he newly re-

builded, in a raire monument ere&ed by the Menkes and

inferibed with theft: Monkifti rimes .•

Tertim Henricw jacet hk pietatisamicus %

jEcclefiam iftamftravit>quampbft renovaviu

Reddet eimunut qui regnat trinus & unus.

Vpon thetombe or D,fah» Bekingaleyiomttme Bifliop of

Chkhefter this is engraven, which I let here for rare corj
refpondency ofthe rime.

Tu modb qualus eris ? quidmundi quarts honores i

Grimm* deplores,m me nnns teWtsuhtis .*
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En mors antefores, fUa eldmitat omnibus adfum
In poenis pajfum, pro me te deprecor ores,

.Which is the lame in fence with that at Geneva,

VIXI VT : VI VIS
MORIERIS VT SVM MORTVVS

SIC V IT A TR VD IT V R.
%ewes de 'Beaumont that learned Biikop otDurefme, who
was preferred thereunto for his affinity unto the Queene,
although he could not with all hislearning read this word
Metropolitice at his conlecmtion, but paffed it over with
Soit pour<fl#ifwear!ng by S.Lewes,i:hat they were difcour-

teous,which fet downe fo many hard words in the orde-
ring of Priefts; had this upon his tombein Burefmg
Church where he

-

:w*» buried, 1333.
De BeMo Montejacetbtc Lodevictst humatua,

Hobilis exfonte reguw, ComitumqHecreHtutj&c,

King Edward the firft a moft worthy, and mighty Prince ^'^miitH
the firft eftabliftier ofthe Kingdome of England, had af- jj&,
fixed at the Altar ot$. Edward, neare histombc at Weft*
minfter& large Epitaph in proit,whereof I havefound on-
ly this fragment.

.... Abavus autem& triavm ejus dilatantes ins-

peria^fubjeeernntfibiDucatMS & Comitatus, Edwardns
veropaternarummagnifcentiarum amplius awsuhtor exi-

fiens t Regale£folium perornans in eljpeo & in hafta,

^Principatum WaUta trnncatis ejus princifthus ^ Leolino&
Davidpotenttjftme adquifivtt. Suinimo dominium Regni

SeotUyprimdmagniinduftriacenftliii deinde virtutebet-

lornm vittoriofiffiml eft adeptus, Nihilominus Comitatu
bus Cornubia & Northfolke (disponente eo cuius eft or-

bis terra& plenitude ejus) admanus Edwardt mirabili-

terdevolutisJuis/uccefloributAmpliJfimam rdiqmt mate-'

i
riamglorianduVbieuwsne igitur thriftus habet nomenyin-

terpraceffetitijfimes reges fdehnm habeat & Sdwardus
bonorem.

? Ccc a The
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tbi second.
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The famous King Edward the chird,whichrhad (o great

victories over the French, to the greater glory , then' goocl.,.

of.England, as iome fay, is entombed ar Weftminfttr vivhr

this, when he had raigned" fifty yefcres

:

Hichcu iAnglortim.jles regum preteritorurn y

Famafmurcrum, rex clemensfpax popuiorum,

Tertius Edvardpufcgumcomplens InbiUum \

* King Richard the fecond hi- grandchilde, and lucceflbr

who was depofed of his.kingdome by Henry the fowrth,had

for his kingdomea tombeere&ed at Weflmwfter by King-
|

Henry the fifth,with this rude gloling Epitaph 2

Trtit)ens & mtindm Richardut jmre fecundui,

ferfatum vitlm^aeet hicfub marmore pfilus Q

Verax[ermone fuit9 &flenw ratione:

Ccrpore proeeritsyanimo prudent ut Homertts.

Ecclefiafavit, datosfmfieditavtt>

Quemvii proftravii regalia qui violavit,

Qbruith&reticoS)& eorumftravit amicos ':

O element Chrijte>tibi devotwfaitifte, •

Votu BaptiftaJalyes quemprotuUt ifte.

In his time Robert Hartley a valiant Efquire,was murthe-

red in Weftminfter Church in fervice time, where Irce had

taken fanetaary, and is there buried in the place, where he

was firft affauked with tb^fe verfes

:

Me dolus., ira^furor^ mult oram militii&f£, <

In hocgUdio celebrv pictatis afylo,

'

T>nm Levitsi Deifermenes legit addram,
^Proh dolor

} iffe meo Monachorum[anguine vultui

Asjuerfi mo*ienSi ckorm eft tnthi teftU in <nwtn,

€tme nunc rennetjxeer hie hem Hawle Robert urn,

Hie quia peftiferos m.^le fenfiprimtttti hr>ftes.

Famous is L.^tccinuts Deniatus^hoitxyvGimn hundred

and twenty battails. And glorious is Henry the fourth Em-
perour,who fought ?2.battailes$f nd likevv'te honourable

£hou!d the memory be of Sir ^Vattheyp Com ney,our Coun-
tryman,ofwhole houfe Sir HMemon is descended, which

coalman*
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commanded in battailes, and was buried at Stoke Hamden
in Sommerfetfhire, with this French memoriall now de-

faced*

Icy gift le noble & valient Chevatip, fytahcu de Cjurnay

iadisfenefchallde landes& Capitayn duChaftell d'Aques
pro noftre signior le Roy en la

cDuche de Guien
i
que in fa

viefu a la battaile de £eriamasLin , & alapres a lafiego

de rAlgezArfur le Sardines & auxia les battayles ds

Selufe>de Crejfy,4e frfgenefje^de Poyters^eNazara, &c,
Obtiti)6Matts i

^6 Septemb
K \;<p6.

* King Henry the fifth,who as Thomas Walfingham tefti-

fieth of him, was gsdly in heart, fobcr infpeech, fparing of
words, reiolutt in deeds, providencin countell, prudent in

judgement.modeft in countenance, magnanimous inacti-

oh,c©nftant in undertaking, a greatalmes-giver, devout to

Godward,a "renowned fouldier, fortunate in iield, from
whence he never returned without victory; was buried at

Weftmin(ter,and his pi&ure was covered with filver plate,

which was facrilcgioufly ftollen away,and his Epitaph de-

faced, which vvas but thele two filly verfes :

Dux Normanorum, verm (fonqueftor eerum,

HaresFrancorurn decejfit, cfr HeBor earurn.

* He that made this (illy one for Sir John JVedcockMtrcer.

& Maior of London, 1 40 5 . buried in S. Albans in W©od-
ftreer,thought he obterved both rime and reafon

:

Hie iacet in reqttie Wodcockjohn Vir generality

Afaior LondonU, Mercerus valde morofm,
Wciacet Tom Shortbofe

Sine Tomb,/** Sbeets,y*#* Riches;,

,

Qtii vixitfine Gown,
Sine Cloake,/»e Shirt,yJ»<? Breeches.

Hewy Chichely although he was founder of All Soules

Colledge in Oxford,- and an efpecisSl tax therer of learnings

Was but little honoured,by thi> unlearned Epitaph, 1441*
'Pauper eramnattts3 peft Primas hicrelevatus,

lanifum proftratns, & vermtbus ejeaparatus^
.

Mcce mtHmtHmulum

:

Ccc ^ His
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His next fucceffomr, one lohnKemfe, happened upon a

better Poet,who in one vcrfe comprehended all his digni-

tieswhich were great.

Thomas Kempe.

Bis Trtmas, ter fraful eratt bis cardinefuntlus.

Tor he was Bilhop of Rochefter, Chichefter, and London,

Archbiftiopoi 2V%, and then Canterbury, and Cardinall,

firft beacon, then Prieft.

This that folioweth; is engraven about afaire tombe in

a goodly ^ happell adjoyning to the Quire of Saint Ma-
ries Church in Warwicke, being a worthy monument of Co

noble aperion,iincewhofe time although but late, you
may oblerve a great change both of the heires.ofhis houfe,

and theuico* words in this Epitaph :

Pray devout lyfor thefoul,whom€rod*ffeile,ofeneofthemoft
worfbtffuU Knights in his dates ofmanhood and cunnings

Richard Beauchampe late Earle o{ Warwicke, Lord De-
fpenfer o/Betgevenny, *nd ofmany othergreat Lordfhifs9
whofe bofly refteth hereunder thisfmbe in afnlfair vault

of(lone,fet in the bare roche. The which vifited with long

ficknejjejn thecaftleofRoh&n,therei»deceafed,full Chri-

ftianly the laftday ofAfrill, in theyeare of our Lord God

I43J>.he being at that time Luvetenantgeneral ofTrance,

and ofthe T)utchy of Normandie, by Efficient authority

•four Soueraigne Lord King Henry sheftxt. The which

body bygreat deliberation and worfbiffuU conduct, byfea

and by land, was brought to Warwick thefourth ofOcto-

ber, the yeare abouefaid, andwas latdwithfnllfolemne

executes in afaire Cheft made offtone, in the Weft dore of

this ChapfelL according to his laft Will arid Teftamcnt,

therein to reft, till this Chappefl byhimdevifed in hisltfe

were made,thewhicb Chaffellfounded on the Roche, and
alt the members thereofhis executors didfully mnk?t *nd

affaraile,by the authority of his faidlaft Will and Tefta-

ment. Andthereafter by the (aid authorityjhey did tranf-

late worfhtffully thefaid body into the vault oforefatU:Ho-
noured be God therefore . His
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His daughter the CountefleofShrewsbury was buried in

Saint Faiths under SSPanls at London, with this .-

Here before the image of Ihefu lyeth the fVorfhipfull& right
noble Z,<fcfy,Margaret Counteffe of Shrewsbury^ late wife

of the true and vitloious Knight9and edoubted Warriour

.
Iohn Taibor, Sarle of Shrewsbury, which worfhipfiuliy

dyed in Gienfor the'right ofthis land, the firfi daughter
and one of the hetres of the right famous and renowned
Knight Richard Beauchampe, late Earle of Warwicfcc
which dudin Roane, and ofdame Elizabeth hiswife,the
which Elizabeth was daughter and heire to Thomas late

ZordBerkely9 onhisJide, and ofher mothers fide Ltj
lifle,& Ties; which fovntejje puffedfrom this world the

xiiii, dayt of Iunet
the yeare of our Lord,iq68, On xehofe

foule the Lord have mercy.

For that valorous Earle her husband the terror of France^
I have ellewhere noted his Epitaph,and now in ftead ther-
of, I will give you to underftaad, that not long fince his

fword w as found in the river ofD ordon f and (old by a pe-
fant to an Armourer of 'Burdeaux, with this infeription,

but pardon the Larlne, for it was not his,but his Camping
Chaplain.

&

SVM TALBOTI M. 1 1 1 1. C. XLIII.
PRO VINCERE INIMICO MEO,

This infeription following is in the Cathedrall Church
at Roan in Normandy^ov Iohn Duke of Bedford, & Gover-
nour of Normandy, fonne to King Henry the fourth, buri-

ed in a faire plaine monumentjwhich when a French Gen-
tleman adviled Charles the eight French King to deface, as

being amonument of theMnglijh "ivories, heefaid : Let
him reft in peace now he is-dead, whom we feared while.

he lived.

Cy gift feH de noble memoire hunt & puiffant, prince Isan
enfin vivmt. regentdn Royattme de£rance9 Due de Beth-
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fortflour lequel eftfondc fine Mejje eftre par ehacun i\ur

perpetue/lement celebree en ceft ante/ par le College des

Qlcmentins incontinent apres prime:& trefpajfale \ 3 Sep-

tembre 1435. An quel \ 3. iour femblablement eft fonde

pour Inj un obit en refte eglife.Dicuface pardon a[en ante,

Vpon an ancient Knight Sir Iemegan buried Crofle-

legd at Somerly in S*tffolke> feme hundred yeares fince, is

written

:

Iefus Chriftboth God andman,
Save thyfervant Iemegan.

King Hewy Happy and prudent King Henry the 7, who flopped the
the?, ftreamesof civillbloud, which (6 long overflowed £ng*

/and, and !tfc a moft peaceable ftate to his pofterity, hath

his magnificall monument at Weftminfter, inicribed thus.*

Septimus hie fitus eft Henricus, gloria regum

QunflorHm illius qui temfeftatefuerunt9
Ingenio atque opibusgeftarum nomine rerum :

**n ssfccejfere quibus natura dona benigna,

Frontis honos,fades auguftajoereica forma :

2unt~$a% eifuavis coniux perpulchra, pudica

Etfoecundafuit,fos£icesprole parentess

Henricum quibus otlavum terra ssingltadebest

Hiciaeet Henncus^huius nommis VII. Anglia quondam
Rex^EdmundiRichmundiA Comitisfilius,quidie 22, Aug,

%ex creatus$atim poft =pud Weftmonafterium 30.O Hob.
ccYonatur^annoDom.s^^montur deinde xxi. April anno

ztatis Liti.Regnavit annos xxii.men/es viii.minus uno die

This following I will note out of Hackney Church, that

yoamayfee that the Clergie were not alwayes anticipa-

ting and griping many livings,by this worthy man, which
relinquished great dignities, and refuted greater.

Qhriftophorus XJrfwicus Regis Hemici SeptimiElemofynari-

usyvirfua atate c/arUs, [ummaUbus atq; 1/ftmatibus juxta
.

charus. Adexteros reges un'iectespropatrm legatus* Deca-

natum Eboracenfem, Archidiaconatnm RiehmundittyD eca-

vatum WindferU habit os vtvens reliquit.Spifcopatum Nor-

wicenfe oblatu retufavtt « Magnos honoris tota vitk\frevit,

frugal*
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vita CiHtentuSf hie vivere, hie mori voluit.PlenUS anno*

rum obiit, ab omnibus defldcratus. Fmerit pompam eti-

am tefiamento vetuit. Hicleptdtus carnu refurreUionem

in adventurn Chrifti expel}at

:

Obi*tanno Chrifti inearnati l<$21.Die2$

Aiartii. Anno <zt*tu fua 74.

This teftamentarie Epitaph 1 have read in an old Manu-
fcripr.

Terram terra tegit, Damon peecata refumat:

Res habeat Afundus>fptrttus altapetat.

Thename of chedefend is ask were enigmatically expref-

led in this old Epitaph.

Bisfuit hie nattts, puer & bis, bisjuvenifque9
Bis vtr^biic^fenexy bis dotler, biiq; faeerdos.

In the CathedraSl church of S.Pault in London, a ftone is

inscribed thus without name.

I Nonhominem ajpiciam
ultra,

OBLIVIO.
This man yet would not willingly have beene forgotten^

when he adjoyned his Armes to continue his memory,
not unlike to Philofophers which prefixed their names be-

fore their Treadles ofcontemning glory.

Another likewife fuppreffing his name, for his Epitaph

did fet downe this goodly admonition.

Looksman before thee how thy death haftcth.

Look? man behinde thee, how thy life wafteth :

Looke on thy rightfide how death thee defireth%
Looke on thy leftfide howfinne thee beguileth :

Looke man above thee>pyes that everjball ldft9

Looke man beneath thce> the pain es without reft.

The Abbot ofS.^lbanes which Iyeth buried there in the

high ^uire, lupprefied his name as modeftly as any other3
in this.

Hie quidem t e*ra tegitur

Veccato folvens debitumt

' Ddd Cujus
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Cuius nomen non impofitum,

fn libro vita Jit infcriptum :

In the Cloifter on the north fide ofS. Pauls noW ruina-

ted, one had this in(cription upon his Grave* without

name.
V1X1> P ECCAV1, P^ENITVJ,

NATFK^£ QSStL
Which is as Chriftian, as that was profane of the Ro-

mane

:

AMICI,
DVM VIVIMVS

VIV/iMVS,
King Henry the 8. who fubverted fo many Churches

monuments and tombes, lyeth inglorious at Windfor, and

never had the honour either of the tombe which hee had

prepared>or ofany Epitaph that 1 now remember.

But his brother in law King fames the fourth ofScotland

flaine at Flodden, though the place of his buriall is un*

knowne, yet had this honourable Epitaph.

Tama orbemreplety mortemfors occntit : attu

Dejinefcrutariquodtegatoffafolttm.

Si mihi dent ammo non imparfata iepnlchrum,

Augufta eft tumulo terra Britanna meo.

Queene Jane who died in Child-birth of King Edward
the fixt,and ufed for her device a Phaenixbdng her paternal
Creaftjhad this thereunto alluding for her Epitaph.

Ph*nixJ:ana}acetjisat9
<Pha-niceido/end#m

Sactsla Phanices nuRa tttttjfe duos.

The noble Hetty EarleeMwrer, father to Thomas late

Duke of Norfolk?* and the right honourable and nobly

learned late ifaileof Northampton, tn thetime of King
Henry- the eight, firft refined our homely English Pottie/

among many other, made this Epitaph comparable with

the beft, for Thomas Clere E(quire, his friendand follower
buried at Lambeth, 1545.

Norjtrlkjprang thee, Lambeth holds thee dead,

Clereofthe County ofQlerjmont though high,

With-
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Within the wdmbe ofOrmonds race then bred9
And[aweft thy cofin crowned in thyfight ;

Sheltonfor love•, Surreyfor Lord thou chafe

^

Aye meyohile life aid luft, that league was tinder t

Tracing whofe fteps thoufareeft Keifallblaze,

Launderfey burnt and battered BuUen render,
r

At MuttreH gates bopeleffe ofaUrecnre,

Thine Eafle halfe deadgave in thy hand his will i

Which cauje did thee this fining de^thprocure%

Mrefmmmersfeven ttmesfeaven, thou couldft fulfil*

Ah
$ fiere* iflove hadboMed, care9 or cofi%

Heaven had not wonne9nor earthfo timely loft,

The Du&e of Snffolkf and his brother, fonnes of Charles

£randonfyjhkh died of the fweat at Sugder^ were buried

together with this.

Vna fide$ vivos conjunxit, religio una.

Ardor& inftndiisunms& nntu amor.

Abftulit hosftmuluna dies', duo corporajungit

ZJua urna9 ac mentes unm Olympm habet.

* King Edward the fixt although he had hi& fathers fate K, idwtrd ti

in having no (epulcfare, ytt he had the honour of a learned

Elegie eompofed by Sir John Cheek^to© long to be here in-

ierted, and thisDifticb.

Rex, Regis natus9 regum deemt unica regni

Spefquefalufquefui, conditur hoc tumulo.

The Earle ofDevon fhire Bdwara Courtney h@»ourably

defcendgd, from one of the daughters of King Edward the
fourth, is buried at Saint Jnthonies in Tadua with thm
which I fet downe more for his honour* then the elegancy

oftheverfe.

e^nglia quemgenuit,fuer4tque hibiturapatro*tum9
Qortenepm celfa has continet area Bucem :

Gredita eaufa necis
y regni affe&ata cupidp9

Reginaoptatumtmcquo^ueconnttbiutn%

Cui regni proccres non confenfere^Rhilipfo

Reginam Regijungere pojferati.)

Dd4 % Euro*
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Europam unde fuit juveni peragrare neceffe

Ex quo mors mifero conttgit ante diem*

Angli* ft plorat defunclo principe tamo,

Nilmirum, Domino deficit ilia pio.

Sedjam (forteneu* ccelo fruiturque beatisy

Cum doleAnt Angli, cumfine fine gemant i

Cortenei probitas igitur praftamia, nomen*

Dumftabit hoc templum
y
vividafemper erunt.

Angltaque hinc etiamftabit,ftabuntque
r
Britannii

Conjugii optatifama perennis erit.

Jmproba nature leges Libitina refcindens,

Exaqnojuvenesp^acipitatqucfenes.

Walter Mtlles, who died for the proft fiion of his faith

,

as fomefay, made this Epitaph for himfelfe.

Nonprava impietas, ant acta crimina vita

Jrmarunt hoftes in meafata truces.

Sola fides ChriftifacrisfignatatibeUis
t

Jgua vita can/a eftt eft mihi eatsfa neeis.

This man was not fo godly, as hee was impious (as it

feemeth,) who was buried in the night without any cere-

mony under the name of Menalcasy with this.

fjerelyeth Menalcas as dead as a logge,

That Itved like a divell and diedlike adogge i

Here doth he /ye/aidI ? then fay 1 lye,

Eorfrom thisplace , he parted by and By.

But here hemade his defcent into hell,

Without either bookey candle) or bell.

This may feeine too (harpe, but happily it proceeded
rromfoifeexulcerated minde, as that of T>on Veto of
Toledo Viceroy of Naples, wickedly detorted out of the
Scriptures.

Hie eft,
' g*ipropter nos&noftramf*ttttem

t defcendit ad inferos.

A merry andweakhy Goldfmichof London in his life
time prepared this for his Graveftone, which isleeneatS.
Leonards neere Fofter-lane,

i When
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WhentheBelsbetoerriljrung,

And the Ma^edevoutlyfung^ ;

And the meat merrily eaten :

Then is Robert Traps, his wife and children quite

Wherefore Ihefu that of Maryjprong, (forgetten,

Set their foules the Saints among;

Though it be undeferved an theirfide.

Let them evermore thy mercy abide.

Do&or Caius a learned Pbyfitian of Cambridge, and a co-

founder of GunrmeSand CV»#s Colledge, hathondyon his

monument there

.

FVI CAIVS.
Which is as good as that of that great learned man of his

profeffion, Julius Scaliger.

SCALIGERI QVOD RELIQVVM.
But that which Cardinall Poole appointed for himfelfe, is

better then both, as favoring of Chriftian antiquity.

DepcfitumPoliCar4in/ilis.

This enfuing for Sir Nicholas Bacon-herd Keeper of the

great Sealeis worthy to be read,both for the honour of the

perfonwho was a moft wiie Gouncellour, and the rare-

nefle of lamhique verfes in Epitaphs /albeit, this our age

doth delight iaf*$£«*'.)3ut as hefaith,Malos Iambus enecat^

beat boms

.

Hie Nicolaum ne Baeonum conditum

Sxiftima iHum^ tarn diu Britanniei

Hfgnifecundttm columen', exitium malis,

'Bonis afylum, caca quern non extulit

Adhunc honoremfors;fed aquitasjfidesy
'

Do&rina, pieras , unica & prudentia.

Non mone *aptum crede, qui unica -i

Vitap? ennesemtrh duos ; agit-

Vitam fecundam calites iflte r antmos.

Tama implet orbem, vita qu<e Mitwtidcft,
.,

.
Hac pofitumtn area nft-corpw \ ohm animidomus .°

•

A/a dicatafempicernx memertt.
'.

"
D d d 3,

The
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.

The excellent Poet George £*r£**4»,whoi* thought to

have made this, beftowed thefc4. verfesaHoupenM./fo-

ger Afcham (ornetime reader to Qucene Efmfoth, and

her Secretary for the Latin tongue, one ofthe hrft refiners

of che Latin purity amongtlus.

Afchamum extinElum patria, Graiaque Cammn*>
JEt (Mi* vera cum piet* re xtteut.

Trincipibm vixtt carpu , jstcundw amicis*

He medicA, in mores dicerc fama neauif,

Hce aifo cempofed chis ro the memory of that worthy
pr#latc»and Champion of our Church John feneR Biihop

of barisbury.

IueUe% mater auem tulit Vevotia,

Nutrixquefovit erttdira Oxenia*

Quam Mart* ferro& igne fatria expuHt*,

Ymus reduxityPraj ttlemjeciiparens

EfeabethadoftadoHarHmartitm,
fttlvu pufillui tefepnlchri hie centegiu

jQuamparva teUntmomen ingens ocsulit t

W.Lamke9 amin which deferved well of the city of Lon-
don by divers charitable deeds, framed this for bimfelfe*

As ft*asfo bejee,

ArftmjefbaHbtei
That Jgave, that I have%

7hat Ifyent, that f had:

Thus IendaMmyeeft,

That I left, that I loft*

All which CUudim Secmdus a Romsne contained in thefe

foure words:
HIC MECVM HABEQ OMNIA.

Short and yet a fufficient commendation ofM, Saudiswas
this.

Afargareta Sondes
t

DignO hac luce dtuturniere,

JNtfi quod luce meliore digno.

And anfwerable thereunto is this, for a Gentleman ofthe
fame name.

Wh&
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Who would Itve in others breath f

Eame deceives the deadmans trufi :

When our names doe change by death :

Sands Iwas 3
andnow am dufi.

Sir Philip Sidney (to wholehonour I will fay no more
bat that which Jhtaro laid of MarceUus nephew of aAugu-
ftus, Oftenduutterris hunc tantfemfata

tnec ultra ejfe fount

\

which alto was anlwered by the Oracle to Claudius the 2

.

Emperour,ofJiis brother Quintilius) bath this mod hap-

pily imitated out ofthe French of Monfc, Bonivet, made
by loach. duTZckay, as it was noted by Sir George Sue in

his Poetica.

England, Netherlands the Heavensy andthe Arts,

The Souldiers, and the World'hath madefixep

a

vti

Ofnoble Sidney;forwho wiflfuppofe,

That afmatt heape offtones9 can Sidney enclofe f

Englandhad his Body, forfoe itfed,

Netherlandhis bloud in her defenceJhei :

The Heavens have htsfoule, the Arts have his fame,

The Souldters the grief

e

y the World his good name,

Vpon thegolden Lyon rampant in Gueles of the houfe
ofpsilbenyc, which the late Earle H. Fit*,- Man bare in his

Armes as receiving the Earledomeof Arundellhom the

houfe of Albenyey on«:co npofed this Epitaph.

^Aureus illeleo(rshqtti trepidate leones^

Non in Canguineo nunc flat nt antef&lo,

Namleode IudavicittViUoque pepercit,

Etfecumpatris duxtt ad ufqtte domes*

Sic cadit utfurgattfic vitltts vincit,& ilium
9

jQuem modo terra vnht, nunc Paradifus habet.

In the Cloyft er of Y*w foiled?e i n Oxford9ihis following

is written with acoale,for o^woodgate wha bequeathed

20o,pound to one, who would not befto vV a plate for his

memorial! s
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fjew PeripAtetice,

Conde t%h% tumulum^ nee fide btredk amori

:

Epitaphiumque compara,

Mortuus eft,nee emit Itbris hac verba ducentit.

WOOD GATVS HIC SMPVLTVS EST!
Therefore the counfaile of Dtegode Vattes is good, who
made his owne tombe at Rome with this infeription.

£ert* dies nulli eft, mors certa, incertafequentum

Cttrai locettumulnm quif<npit y antefibi.

A Gentleman falling offhis horfe, brake his necke, which
fuddaine hap gave occafion of much fpeecN of his former

li
se,and fome in this judging world, judged the worft. In

which refptel a good friend made this good Epitaph, rc-

membnng that of Saint Auguftine, Mtjcrtcordia Domini

inter pontem, &fontem.
Myfriendjudge not mey

Thoufeefl I judge not thee:

Betwixt thefiirrop And theground

\

Mercy I as\t, mercy Ifound.

To the honour ofSir Henry GoodyeroRVolcfeorthfi knigh'

memorable for his vermes .- an affectionate friend of bis*

framed this Tetrafiich .

t>in illyearc ofa Goodyer us bereft,

Whogon to Gody much lack? of him here left

:

Full ofgood gifts , ofbody And ofminde,

Wife, comely, learned, eloquent , and htnde.

Short and fufificient is this of a moft worthy Knight, who
iofhis Epitaph hath a whole Colledge in Cambridge, and
commanded no more to be inicribed than this

:

Vtrtute non vi.

Mors mihi lucrum.

Hicjaeet Gualterut Mtldmay Miles\ & uxor ejus.

Jpfe obiit ultimo die Man, 1589.
Jpfa decimo fexto Martii, 1 5 76.
Beliquerunt duosfihos & tresflias.

Fundavit Collegium Emanuelis CaritabrigU,

Moritur
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'Morhur Camettarim & fubthefaurmus ScdeeMriiy&

Regia jMajefi&ti a confiliis.

Vpon a young man ofgreat hope, a ftudent in Oxfirdytit
madcthiTs

Shert was thy life,

yet livefi thou ever *

"Death hath his due,

yet dyeft thou, never.

* Hitherto I have presented to you amongft others,al the

Epitaphes ofthe Princes ofthis Realm which I havefound;

and juftiy blame-worthy might I be, if I fliould not doe
the fame honour to the Princes ofour time,

* cgueene Elizabeth, a Prince admirable above her fexe

for her princely vertues, happy government, and long con-

tinuance in the lame, by which fhee yetlurviveth, andfo

fhalljndeared in the memory not onely of all that knew
her,butalfo of fucceedingpofterities, ended this tranfitory

life at 'Richmond, the 24.0* March, 1602. the 45 . yeare of
her Raigne, andfeventy of her age.

Vpon the remove of her body to the pallace of White-
hall by water, were written then thefc pafiionate dolefull

lines: -

* TheQueene yeas brought by -water to White-haMs
At everyfiroake the oares teares letfuE

:

More clung about the Barge
t
p/h under water

Weft out their eyes ofpearley andfwome blinde after%

1 thinke the TSargc-menmight with eafier thighes

Have rowed her thitherw herpeoples eyes.

For howfo ere
t thus much mythoughts havefcand,

. Shadcome by water, hodjbe cdme by land,

* A nother at that time honoured her with this

:

&. Wdmi.

Weepe^grjeateft Ifle, andfor thy mifirefe death
Swim in a doublefea ofbrakiftj water :

,

Weeps little worldfor great Elizabeth,

E c e Daughter
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Daughter ofwarre,for Mars himfelfe begat kerl

Mother of peace >

t
for {he broughtfo<th the later

\

She was *niU\ what can there more be faii ?

On earth the chief

e

% in heaven thefecond Maide.

* Another contrived this Diftich oi her x

Spainesrod, Romesrnine, Netherlands reliefe\
Earthsjoj

t
Englands gemmetworlds »&nde*,Naturet ehieftl

Another on Queene Elizabeth.

Kingt9 Queeues, mensjudgementt,ejet^

See wherefour miryonr tyes\

In whom, herfrimds hath feene%
AKittgiftateytna- 9lueene\

In whomt
her foes furvayd,

. A mans heartyma M id;

Whom, leaft m'nyfor her piety

Shouldjudge% to have heene a dietj.

HeavenJince by d?ath
tdidfummoH9

Tojbew,fhe was a woman,

* But upon the (htely Monument which King fames e-

yc&zA to her memory, thefe infcriptions are affixed. At
her feete*

MEMOHIjE sacrvm.
* Religiont adprtmxvamfwceritatem reftattrata.pacefstn-

data, Woveta adinftnm valorem reduftajebe&ione hme$i»
eavindtcata^aSia malts inteflinuprtcip titfublevata, Set-

gte fisfrrnttto, Jifaticaclafe profltgata, Hvbernta pulfii

tbfytniiy& rebelltbm ad dedttionecoaEHs
t
pacata-

t
Redstibm

pttrinfft z/tcademia lege annon^ria plnrimumadauEiis, totv#

denial • in^tiz ditata^prudenti/Jtnej; 4nnosX L V. admini*

firata^Elt^abetha Regiua vtStrtxtriumphatrixftetatisfi**

dwfifjin* tfati>~i(fima,pl4Ctdamorte feptuagenaria olut*,mor-

tales reUfuiai dam thriftsjttbente refurgam immtrtajej, in
...

y^
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haeeeelejia celeherrim* abipfa etnfervata, &denH*Junda*
ta.depofuit.

At her bead, this:

MEMORISEASTERN M.
* £iiz*betba Anglia^Francia^ Hibernia Regina% R.Hen-

rid Vlll*fiiiat
R.Henries VI l.nepti, R, Edvardi 1111.

fronepti, patria parentiyReiigionis& b 'uarumartmrnaitri*

ci$lurimarum lingua umperitia, praclaris tkm mimi, turn

corporis Aotibm^egiifane virtutibmfuprafexm^
frsncipi lncomparabtli

9

faeebm Magna Britannia, Francia& Hibernia

Rex, virtutum,& Regnorurn harest bene merenti

ptefofuit.

* Hcrneareftcofin Mary Queene of Scots, Dowager
ofFrance,a Princefle alio incomparable for her princely en-

dowments, after her lamentable death was thus dcfcribcd:

Regibut •rttiy auxi Reges, Regtnaque vixi ;

Ter nup*y& tribus orba viris, tria regna reliant.

Gallus opes, Scotus cunts, babet Anglafepulchrum.
* But the magnificent monument which the King ere-

cted when hee tranflated her body from Peterborough t©

Wcftminfter, is thus inicribed.

D O. M.
Bona Memoria&

Speiaterna.

Maria Stuarta Seotorum Regina
tFraneia Dttariajaca-

biV.Scotorum Regis pita& haredis *<*?«V<,Henrici VIL Ang.
*Regis ex Margareta majo* i uatufilia f lacofeo /

1

11. Regi
Seotorum WAtimonio copulatajproneptis, Ed VV. lV.Anglia
Regis ex Elizabeth*fiiiarum natu maxima dbnepti*. Fran-
cifci 1 1. Gutternm Regii cortjugiSyCorona Jngiia,dum vixit

certa&tnrubitata haredis. & Iacobi Magna Britannia

Minorchapotenttjfmi matris.
Eee % Stirpe
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Stirpe vert regit & AntiquiflimA prognAtA erAt, mAximii
tetius EuropAprincipibm aguatione & cognatione conjun-.

tta, & exquifittjjlmis Animi & corporis dotibns & ornamen-

ts cumulatiflima. Verum utfknt varU rsrum humanarum
vices

tpoftquam annespins minus viginti in cuftodia detent*

fortiter &ftrenul (fedfruftrd) cum malcvolorum obtretta-

t'ionibiiiy timidorumfuffici9nibWy& imvncorum capitalism,

infidiis confli&AtA ejjet
t
tAndem inaudno & infefto Regibu*

exemplofecuri percutitur.

St contempto mundo,devitta moytejaffato carnificetChri-

fto fervatori anim& fa.lutcmt IzcobofilUjfrew regnt & yfte-
ritatis, & unive>rjis cadis infauftd (pstt^tdn&vH extmplum
fatientU commendahspi^pAtientery mtrepide cervtcem We-

giAmfecurimalediEl&fubjecit, & viu caduca fortern cum
coeleftis regniperennitate commutavit.

VI, fdtu Pe&rUArii

tAwoChrifti MDLXXXpli:
*s£tatii, XXXXyi,

Oftrutaftugifero fenftmfic ceftitefurgunt

Semina^per multos qua latueredies,
Sanguinefancivkfwdm cumplebe Iehova%
Sanguineflacabant numinafanUa patres t

:

SAnguine confferfiquospraterit ira Penates;

Sanguinefignata eft qua modb cedit humus*
'Parce Dew,fatis eft, mpndosfifte dolores^

Inte*funeftospervolet iBadies.

Sit RegesmaBare nefas, ntfanguinefofthac
IPurpweo nunquam prra,

r
Britannaftuat,

Ex'em-plum per-eat cafa <um vulnere Chrifta;

Inquemalumpraceps Authored? aclor eat0j

Si meliore fuipoft mortem parte trhmphet,

CasMficesfileantitorminAyclaKjiratCrtiees,

Quern dederant curfum fuperi * egmaper egit

:

Tpftpora la ta Dens , tempera dura dedtp.
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"BdUit exiwiumfataproperante laeo^um,

'Quern Patios> Muf<£yDelia fata colutit. <

Magna yw», major natmt fedm^xima partu

Conditurh/.cregumflia^onfa,parens,

*DetD eusm nati & auipoftmfeentur ah Ma
<s£t6rnos videant binefine nube dies*

H. N. gemensp.
* For Prince Henry her grandchild, of whole'worth

England feemeth unworthy, many excellent Epitaphs

were compofed every where extant, but this have i fele-

$:ed.

Readerjvohder thidke it none,

*Thaugk Ifpeake and am afiene.

Here is fbrinde cceleftiaU duft,

And ! keepe it but intruft.

Should I not my Treafure tei,

Wonder thenpismight at well,

Hew thisftone could cheofe but breake.

Ifit hadmot Uarnt to freak*'.

Heneeamazd, and aske not me9

Whofe thefefacr'edafires be.

Purpefely it is efneeaii?

for ifthatfiiouldbe reveald,

&4R that reade would by and hy,

Melt themfelves tp teares, anday

Within this marble ca^ct ties

tsfmatchlejfejeweff ofrtch prize,

Whom Nature in the worlds dtfda^ne^

Butfeewdy andthen put up againe.

On jjuecne %Anne.

March with his winde hath ftrucke % C*dar tall^ ,

^^WPffyg 4priH, ntoftraes the Cedarsfajl^
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tsfnd May intends n§flowers her monthfbalt $ring
h

Sincefie muft loofe the Flower of fill the-firing.

Thm Marcheswinds hath canfed April!fhowerst
Andjet/adMay mufi loofeherflower offlowers.

Another on £?uccne estfnv.

Thee to invite, thegreat Godfcnt a/we,
fVhofe neareffriendandle^nnc,good Princes are%
Who,though they runne theirrate ofmen, and dyet
IDeathferves but to refine their Maje/ie,
So didom- Queenc her Courtfrom hence rtmovo,
And left this earth, to be enthrond above.
Thenjhe is chan£d, notdead, nogood Princedye/1
But like the Sunne, doth onelyfet to rife.

On King James,

He that hath eyes, now wake and weepe\
Uewhofe waking was ourfleepe,

fsfallen afleefe himfelfe, andnever

Shallwake more\tillwakefor every
Deaths iron hand, hath clos'dthofe eyes

That were at once, three kingdomesfpies9
Both to forefeet and toprevent

*Dangers,fofoone as they were meant,

That he d
y
whofe warking braine alone

Though < aA mens quiet, but his owne

fsfallen at reft {Oh) let him have

7he peace he lent h*, to hisgrave9

Ifno Naboth, a&hisraigne

Wasforhisfrmtfull VineyardfUine9
Jfno Vrhh left his life,

Becaufe he hadtoofaye a wife.

Then let no Shtmies cmfes wound
His honour> or prophane thisgronnd

:

Let
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Let** bldckgmtwhedbreath*A ran\ecurre%
'FeacefuU lames his ajhesflu re*

princes are Gods, (O ) doe net then

Rak* ** thetr gravis t*prove them me**

Another on King James*

For two mud twenty yeares% long care^

Forprovidingfuch an he$re,

Which to the ^Peace he had fefore,

May adde twife, two and twenty more.

For h%s d.j*s trave/s, andmghts watches

^

For's crafePepe /toUrn by fnatches,

For twvfirrc* ki^gdames wound in one.

For all he d%dyand ment to have done.

Doe this for him, w ite o"re hts dnfi^

James she Peaceful!,and the Inf.

On the King of Sweden.

Steke not Reader here tofinde

Entomb*d, the throne offuch a mindt*

*As did the brave GultavusjWf,

Whom neithertime nor death can k$ .*

Goe anJ reade all the Csiars atls9
The rsgeefScithiw Catarafts.

What Epire, Greece, and Ro.ne hath donf9
Wh*t kingdom's Gothej and Vandals won.
Reade allthe worlds heroiqneftoryt
Andlearnebnt halfethis ticro'sglorj,

Thefe conquered living, but lifefrying*

Revivedthefoet% heconquer d dyings
tsdfWMars batkofferedat hisfall

An Hecatombe of Generals :

Thegreat Comparer could not te&

Whence todraw outhh Farallelic.

: C net
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Then doe not hope tofinde him here,

Forwhom earth was A narrow JphearS

Nor by afearchin thisfmalP marble rome,

Tofinde a King[ofArte above aTomkt,

Another.

V'jnnthispUce the great GufUvus rf^*,

While viUory lay weeping by htsjide,

Vpon thfiTombe of the Heart ofHenry the third,late King
oi Fraxee, fame by zlacebinerrytr, 1589.

Whether thy choyce or. chance, thee hither brings;

Stay ^affenger^ andwailefhe hap ofKings,

This little ftsne agreat Kings heart doth hold,

That rutd thefickle French^ andPclacks bold.

Whom with a mighty warlike hoft attended

With trayteront knife; a cowled movfter ended,,

So frayle are even the higheft earthly things,

GoepaJfcnger,andwayle thefate ofKings,

1
Vpon the Duke,ofRichmondand Lenox,

cs4re all difeafes dead, or willdeath'Jay \
He might not kill this Prince^ the common way?
It was even thm, andTime with death conjpird,

To make hisdeath, at was his life admird.

The Commons were notfommendnow Ifee,
JWeerely to make Uwes> but to mofirnefor thee s

No lefje then all the Bifbops mightfnffice
To wait nponfogreat afacrifice :

The Court the Altar wasy
the waiters Pceres,

The Mirrhe & Frank*ncenfe,gfeat Cafars tears,

Afunernllfor greater pempe andftate,

Nor time3 nor death, could ever celebrate,

Vpon
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Vpon Sir Tranck fere.

When Vere(ought death, arntd with hisfward &Jhkld,

Death was afraid to meet him in thefield:

But when his weapons he had laid aftdes
Death l$fy ft cowardfirook$ him* ana hedfd.

Vpon Matter EdmundSpencer the famaus Poet,

At D elphosfhrine one dida doubt propound^

Which by the Oracle mufi be releafed*

Whether ofPoets were the befi renownd3

Ihofe thatfurvive 3 or thofe that be deceafed.

The God made anfwereby divinefugge^ion^,

While Spenceru alive
%it Um quefiion*

tjhtifide antiquay& opera affidt/a

Bntannicam antiquitmem

Indagavity

Simplmtateminndtam honefik

(fodm cxcelnit,

Animifolertiam candore iUufir4vit %

(julielmut Camdenm ah Eliau,

&» adKegk Armorurn (Clarentii

titui*) dignitatememeatm
%i

Mkfpe eert4 rtfurgendi m
Chrtfto S. E.

£*
ObiitAnMDm, 1623, $Newmkm

j

tAzMJsfm 74.

Fff ypon
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VponMr . Michael Draitons Monument in Wefkminfttr*

Doepious Marble, let thy Readers knot*

What they andwhat their children ewe

To Drajtons name, tthofefacredduft

f recommend unto thy truft.

Vretell his Mem'ry, andpreferve hisftoryy
Remaine a lafting monument ofhisglory,

And when thy ruineJbaU difclaime

To be the treafurer ofhis name;
His name that cannot dye/haltbe

An everlafting Monument to thee,

Ifaactu fanfabonui ,

(0 Doftiorum quicquid eft ajfurgite

Huic tarn colendo nomini.)

£Z**m Gallia reip % literaria bono

Peperit
}Henricm IV. Erancorum Rex

JnviBiJfimm Lntetiam Uterisfuis

£vocatumy Bibliothecafua prafecit,

Charumq; deinceps dum vixit habuit.

Eoque terris erepto Jacobus Mag. Brit,,

Menarcba Regum doEliJfimns doclis

Indulgentijf.tn Angliamaceivit,

Munijtcefovit, 'Eofleritafque ob

Do&rinam aternam mirabitur

H. S. E. invidia major.

Obiit atern. in Chrifto vitam anhelans

Kal. ful. MD CXIV, *y£t*t.LV.

Viroopt.immortalitateJignif, Th Mortonus Ep.Dunelm*
Jtieundijpma.quoadftni lieuit confuetudinis

Memor Pr.S.L, CV. MDCXXXJV.
Qui nojfe vult (^aufabonum^

Nonfaxafed chartas legat

Superfuturas marmot
Et profnturas pofteris. Bat
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But I feare now I have overcharged the Readers minde,
-with dolefull, dumpifh, and uncomfortable lines. I will

therefore for his recomfort, end this part with a few con-
ceited, merry, and laughing Epitaphes, the moft of them
compofedbyMafter Iohn Hoskins when hee was young,
and will begin with the Bellowes mafcer ofOxford,

Hereljeth Iohn Crufcer a maker ofBellowes,

His craftes-mafter and King ofgood-fetiowes;

Yetwhen he came to the houre ofhis death,

He that made Bellowes, couldnot make heath,

Thomas Elderton, who did arme himfelfe with Ale fas old

Father Ennius did with Wine) when he ballated, had this,

in that refpecl: made to his memory.
Hicfitm eftfitiens atefue ebrim Sldertonm,

£htid dico, hiefttut eft f hiepotiusfttiseft.

Of him alfo was made this.

Here is Eldert©n lying in daft,

Or lying Elderton, chafe whichyou luft.

Here he lyes dead, I doe him m wrong.

Tor who k»ew himftanding, aU his life long f

Some wife man washe,and Co reputed,for whom thiswas
compofed,

Here lyeih Thorn, Nicks body
Who lived afooleanddyed a nody

:

tAsfor hisfoule aike them that can tell9
Whetherfoolesfoulesgoe to heaven, or to hell,

Neither may this offend any, For that of Durandtts the old
Frieft is little better.

Hie eft
cDur*ndw fojitusfubmarmore duro,

Anfitfawandm ego nefcio, nee ego curt,

* And this following of an ufurer is ofthe fame ftraine.

Here lyes ten in the hundred
In thegroundfaft ramd :

*Tis an hundred to ten,

'But hisfoule is damnd,

Fff2 Mifc-
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Miferablewas £&«»**, who when he had onely drea-

med that he had disburfed money, died for woej likewite

Theidon who wept not for that he fhould dye, but that his

buriall would coft foure (hillings. But mofl: miferable was
that pinchpeny Hermocrates, that in his laft will and tefta-

ment made himfelfe his owne fole heire and executor of

all he had, and yet refuted to live when hee might, becaufe

he would not be at charge ofa purgation. And our coun-

tryman old Sparges might feeme to be of his tribe, for

whom was made,
Here lyeth father Sparges

'That dyed tofave charges*

Rafter wills Doclor of Phyfick who died lately at Vienna-,

would often fay hee would have this verfe onely for his

Epitaph.

Here lyeth Willing Wills.

But a friend of his that knew him to bee Caprichious,

wifhed him to adde one verfe more to make up rime after

the mannerj but when he faid, he had nothing hee might

adde more, one extempore faid, it might bee wellmade up
thus,

Here lyeth infilling WiRs
With his heaifuttofwindmiUs.

For one that had continuall new encounters in his owne
minde, and crammed his head with contrary difcontents,

I have heard this.

Here lyeth hey
Which l»ith himfelfe couldnever agree.

And for another contentious companion was made this.

Here lyes the man l»ho in life

With everyman hadlave an-dftrife,

"ButWW he is dead, and layd in grave,

His bones no quiet refl can have,.

For
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For layyour ears unto thisftone,

AndyouJk*& heare how every bone

D oth knoek^andhat Again
ft each other,

Prayfor bitfouls healthgentle brother.

You {hall have this out of the Cathedrall Church of Nor'
wich, whatloever you account ofit.

Vender thisftone

LyesJohn Knapton.
Who dyedjuft

The xxvtii ofAuguft,
M.rD.XC.Andone,

Ofthis Church Peti-Canon,

Vpon merry TarIton, I have heard this,

Hicjitus eft cttjus vox, vulius,aB$o fofftt

Ex Beraclito rsdders Democritftm,

Here lyeth Richard a Preene,
One thoufandifive hundred3eighty nine.

Of March the xx.day.

Andhe that mil dye afterhim may.

Here lyeth he> who was home and cryed,
Told threefcore yeares,fellftcke

9 anddyedt

*»

Here lyes the man whofe horfe dUgains
The Eell in race on Salisbury plains:
Readery I k&ow not whether needs it$
rouoryourhorferather torsade iu Jftfc&Fff 3 Htr* W^^
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Here lyes thewan that madlyflaine ,

In earneft madnejjedid complaint

On nature, that[be did netgive ,

One life to /oofs, another to live.

Here lyes the Lord have mercy upon her,

One ofher Majefties maides ofhonour :

She tvat bothyoung,flender, andpretty.
She dyeda maide, the more the fifty.

•—
1
1—-

r- — i _j

Here lyes agallant, a gentleman ofnote,
Who living couldnever change agroat.

Here lyes Tom. Dafl*e that notable Rayleur,

That in his life nere paid Shoemaker, nor Taylour,

*"" i* i >n » i ii il^W——w^—"as—

Oueflonefufficeth {foe -what death can doe)

Her that in life was not content with two.

Here lyeth C. under ground,

As wife as L. thoufandpound.

H*never refufedthe Wine ofhisftiend,

Brinks was his life, and drinke was his end*

Here lyeth N. aman offame%

Thefitft ofhis houfe and laft ofhisname.

At
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AtFarlam on the weft marches toward Scotland, neare

Naworth Caftle.

Iohn Bell brokfn-brow

Ligs Under thkftean :

Foure ofmine eenfonnes
Laid it onmy wean*

.

f was a man ofmy meate9
Afafter ofmy wife;

? lived on mine owne land

Without mickle ftrife.

For oldT£. Churchyard the poore Court-Poet this is

now commonly current.

Come AleUo and lendme thy torch,

Tofinde a Church-yardin the Church-porch.

Poverty, and Poetry this tombe doth enclofe,

Therefore Gentlemen be merry in Profe,

W ith thete memorials of the dead which give a little li*

ving breath to the dead (for as he faith, Mort/iorumvits
i»memoriavivorumpojitaeft)l conclude

:

Et veniam p o laudepeto^laudatns abunde
Non faffiditusft tibi Lector ero,'

In Saint Pauls was this.

tier* lyesJohn Dod,afervantofGod, towhom he isgenet

Father
y
or Mothery Hifter or Urotherjhe never knew none 3

A Headborouqh^anda Co»ftabletaman offame,

The firft ofhishoufe, andlaft of his name.

Dyed
tburiedyanddeceafi the fifteenth ofMay\{munday^

One thoufand, five hunireiy &fifteeny
being fVhitfon—

On Mailer Burb'tdge the Tragedian.

Exit Bttrbidge%

On Mafter tveymarke,* conftant walfcer in Panics.

Defeffusfum ambuUndo.

Vpoijv
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Vpon a Puritanical! Lock-Smith,

A zealous Lock^Smith dyed oflate,
And did arive at heavengate,
Heflood without andwould not knock*,

Because he meant to pcke the iocke,

In Saint Mary Saviours this.

Here lyes William Etnerfon,

Who lived and dyedan honeft man.

Vpon a Gentlewoman, whofe husbands love to her broke
her heart, he writing himfelfe this Epitaph.

Ihefe lines withgolden letters Ihavefid,
Here lyes that wife, whofe husbands Iqndeneffe k*ld,

Vpon the Martyrdome ofSaint zsil&an painted in

glafle,- this.

The image ofourfrailty, paintedglafjc,

Shewes where S. Albans Itfe and ending wast
A Knight Beheads the Martyr, butfeefoone

His eyes drop out,feeing what he had done :

And leavijigtheir owne head,feemdwith a teare

To wayle the other head, lay mangled there :

Becaufe his eyes Before, no teares wouldJhed,

,H» eyes like teares themfelves fell from his head,

O miracle, that when Saint Alban dyes,

The murtherer himfelfe weeps out his eyes.

Not ©fa much finer thred is this Epitaph written upon ©ne
Hubberun in the North Country.

Here ligs Iohn Hubberton,

And there ligs his wife,

Here ligs his daggert

^ndthere ligs his kjaife :

Here ligs his daughter

;

And there ligs htsfonne,

Heighfor brave Iohn Hubberton?

One
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One to (hew the good opinion hee had of his wifes foule

departed, who in her life time was a notorious fhrew,
writes vpon her this Epitaph

.

We lived one and twentyyeare

zsfs man and wife together

:

I could notflay her longer here,

Sheetsgone I know not whether,

'But did f know, I doe frotefly

( ? fpeake it not toflatter)

Of all the women in the world,

1 fweare J*de nere come at her.

Her Body is beflowed we/lt
This handfomegrave doth hide her9

Andfureherfoule is not in heRa
The dive11 could nere abide her :

But I[uppofeJbee*sfoar*d aloft,

For in the lategreat th under ,

Me thought f heardher very voyce, *

Rendtngthe clowds afunder

.

Vpon a couple who equally ufed to brawle one with the

other was written this Epitaph.

Hicjacet Me, qui centies& mtUe,

*I)idfcoldwtih his wife:

(

Cum iUojacet Ma qua communis in villa]

Didquittance his life

:

His namewas Nick, the which wasfoke,

And that very mall

:

Hername was Nan, "which lov*d well4 mauf

So Gentlemen, Vale
%

G%% Vpon
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Vpon one Mafter Thomas Peniftone& Gentleman ot an an-

cient family,and allyed to many more, who (ometime was
one of the Clerkes of the Councelt to Queene Wizdeth,

upon a ftone in a Pilfer of the Caehedrall Church of

Rochefier, is engraven this plaine Epitaph.

Learning, Worfhip, Credit, Patrimony,

Wit; Wealth, AHiante, Wife and Progeny,

Servants and Friends : all this (alas) had he,

(

Tet lyeth now in dttft herey asyon fee,

Andfo doe thonfands moe, and(opiallye.
He diibutfollow thofethat went before,

AndyoftJballfellow him, and others more
Shallfollowyon;fmaU difference ttt the matter,

Bttt thatformgoe before, andfonts come after,

Vpon one ofa bafe condition, yet in refpeft of his name,

would have claimed kindred ofa moft Noble Family, and

being a notorious lyar, was this written

.

Here lyesM .V.thefontte ofa *Beare-w ard,

Who would needs beare Armes in defpio'ht ofthe Herhaught;

Which was a Lyon as blacks as a Ieat-flone,

With a/word in his. pane* inflead ofa whetfione,

Fivefonnes hadthis Iyer, 'tis worth the revealing,

Two arrant Iyers, andthree hang dforfiealing.
His daughters were nine

9
never freefiomfores,

Three crooked Apoftles, and fixe arrant whores .

Vpon a Dyer I finde this written

.

He that dyedfo oft in ffort,
'

Dyedat laft,no colour fort.

Not
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Not much nnJ&etotheformer is this written upon a

Cobkr named Cefier,

famegentle Trader\gentle friend,
Andhere beholdpoor* Cofiers end,

Longer in length thU lift haJgone%
"But that he hadm Laftfo long,

O mighty Death! rebefe art can kiU

The man that madefoles at his wilf,
%

On a childe drowned catching ofan Apple,

Difce meo malo, faffs carere male.

Vpon the untimely death of a childe.

eAs carefuU Nurfes, to their beddoe lay

Their children,*hich too long would wantonsplayi

So to prevent all my infuing crimes.

Nature my Nurfe laidme to bedbetimes.

On a youth that dyed witbgriere.

Surprised by griefe andficknejfe, here I lye,

Stop in my middle race, and foone made dead,
Youth doe notgrutch at C}od> iffoone thou dyet

But kpow he treblesfavour on thy head.

Whofor the mornings worke, equals thepay

With thofe that have indur d the heat ofday.

On rich timet.

Vlere lyes rich Hewet,a Gentleman ofnote,

Forwhy he1gave three Owles in his coate,

Tefee he is buried in the £hurch ofSaint Paul,

He was wifetbecaufe rich,andmwyon kjtow at.

Ggga In
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In Saint Mmint in the fields,'

litre lyes Richard Hobbs,
Yeoman of the Roabes

To our late Soveraigne Sjfeene Mary, (ry,

Anddyedon Afhwednefday being the ig,ofFebrua-

One thoufandjtve hnndre^fixty and one,

On whofefoule lefts have mercy%
nAmen,

VponJohn *Death<

Here lyes Iohn Death, the veryfame,
That went away with a coufen of his name,

Vpon one that was blinde and dcafe

.

Mere lyesDkke Freeman,
That couldnot heare norfee man.

Vpon one that was bald.

Here lyes Iohn Baker inroiled in mould,

7hat nevergave a fenny to have his headfould,

Mow the plague & the T*oxe light onfueh a device
9

That undidthe. Barber, andftarv'dup the Lice.

Vpon oneJanet a Grocer, buried in Saint Mary Saviours

in Southwarke, 1626,

Some catdhim Garret, but that was too high,

His name was larret that here doth lye :

Who in hi* life was toft on many a wavet
Andnow he lyes anchored in his ownegrave.
The Church he didfrequent, while he hadbreath,
He defired to lye therein after hts death

,

To heaven he isgone , the way before^

Where of Grocersthere is many more,

Vpon
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Vpon Simon V4dl@e Vintner, dwelling in Fleet-ftreet,at

the figne of the Divell and Saint Dunftane.

tApvlh & cohors Mufarum
Bacchus vini& uva^um
Ceres propane& cervijia

Adefie omnes cum trifittia

Dili}', Deaq;lamentate cuntli

Simonis ZJadloe funera dcfuntli,

Subfigno malo bene vixit
t
mirabile I

Si adccelos receJfit,gratia&-Diabolem

We will now come nearer to oar times, and fhew you
the fertility ofour moderne wits in fome few9 bet extraor-

dinary pieces ofvarious invention, upon ievgpll fubje&s,

fome grave and ferious, others witty ridiculous, as

Vpon a Butcher that married a Tanners daughter,

Afitter match hath never bin%
The flefkw married t<* the skin.

I found this writtenupon the Doome Church in Vtreteht9

upon CWwand Abelt

Abel: Sacrum pingue dabo, n&n macrum fdcrificabo*

CainxNon dabopinguefacrumtfacrtficabo macrum*

Vpontwo beaucifull children, a brother and fitter, who
wanted each of them an-eye.

Lumine dcondexiro caruit9 Leoni/lafinifiro3

Et potnitforma vincere uterine Deos :

Parvepner lumen quod habes concedefororiy
SictH cactuAM OR,fie erit iliaVEN VS,

Ggg 3 En«
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Englifhed thus ,

Thou one~eyd*Boy, whofeJifter ofone mother,

Matchleffe in beamy are, (ave one to tb' ether :

Lend her thine eye[meet Lad, andJhe "willprove

The Queene cf Beauty, thou the God ofLove,

On a Gold-Smith that tipt a ftone Iugge with filver.

He that did tipftone Ittgges about the brimr e,

Met with a blackepot, and that pot tifd him*

Vpontwo Lovers who being efpoufed, dyed both before

they were married.

She firft
deceas *d} be for a little tryed

to live without her, lii^ditmt^ then dyed.

Mans life.

Man is a glaffe* life is a* water

That's waakely wall'a about

:

Sinne brings in death, death brealtes theglafe,

So runnes the water out,

Vpo* a young Gentlewoman.

Nature in thisfmaU volume was about

To perfettwhat in womanwas left outs
Hutfearing left a piecefa weMbegunne
Might wantprefervatives when/he haddone.

Ere Jhe couldfinijb whatjbe undertook*:.

Threw duft upon iti andjhutup tbcbookel

Here lyes a woman, no man can deny it,

That refts in peace although Jhe liv*d unquiet.

Her husbandprates, ifby hergraveyou wulke,

You*dgently tread,for ifwal(tiJhef'ltalk£,

Vpon
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Vpon Mafter Parfens, Organift at Wcftminfter.

Death paffingby* and hearingVzrfom play,

Stoodmuch amazed at his depth ofskill.

And[aid, this Artifl muft with me away,

(For Death bereaves us ofthe better skill)

But let the Quire while he keepes time3fng on,

For Parfon refts, hisfervice being done,

Vpon Matter Charles Wray, fonne to fir William Wray,

who died at fixteene or fevcnteene yeares ot age, and

lyeth huried in AJbbte Church in Lincoln/hire.

When fin Court hadfpentmy tender prime,

And done my befi to pleafe an earthly Prince,

Evenficke tofee hew Ihad loftmy time,

'Death pittytng mine eftate, remoovdme thence,

tAtndfent me (mounted upon Angels wings)

Toferve my Saviour andthe King ofKings.

Epitaphium Honoratiffimae Heroinas I A NM
Winfonia: Marchioniflae asdibus luis Bafingas defuncTav

Jnclyta I&.Nhjdces hoc Marchionijfa Sepulchro

CeftrenfiS) patrii gloriafolafoh,

Jjhtamno,nuf<fueadge titu/inoncenfus honores

Stemmata mafnommianguine duEladucum.

Non ttta qua TV vise certaba4 forma Diana;

Dicere & Idaliam velfuperafe Deam t .

£yuaw pietas tuagata'Deo^qnam pe&are cafio

Religionis amo*, vitaqae l,Se carens I

£ljtam rofeorefiaensgenerofa modeflta vultut
Abfquefuperc%ln nnbe benign* mawu^

Oh quam te memorem! !np»rinov* civ$s Olympi
cDtvaanima atfr^umco>?/aciataDeo,

Hgelicis ubi mifta cho*is avis alta trmmphosy
^npatriamfragili carnejoluta, redux.

Vpon

'4
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Vpon a Collier.

Here lyes the Collyer, Iohn o/Nafhes,

By whom 'Death nothinggain'd, he(wore

:

For living he was duft and ajhes,

Andbein<i dead, he is no more.

A Gentleman who dwelt at Bermington'm Holland,wrotc

this Diftich in Latine upon his wife buried at Wefter-

keale in Lincolnfhire.

J^uapia^ qua prudens
y qua provida, pttlchraftiijli,

Vxor in aternum, chara MARIA vale.

• Vpon an Vuirer.

Here lyes he underneath this ftone,

That whitft he livd, didgood to none,

isfnd therefore at the point to dye,

More caufe hadfame to Uugh then cry.

His eldeftfonne thought he hadwrong,
Because he lingred out fo long,

But now he's dead, how ere hefares,

There*s none that knowes, nor none that carts*

On a Miller.

Death without warning,™as as boldas briefe,

When he kjfd two in one, a Miller and a thiefe.

OnaWreftler.

Death to this wreft/ergave afine fall,

That trifd up his heeles, and teokjeno holdat att.

Vpon a rich Country Gentleman.

OfWoods y of Plaines, ofWis and Dales,

OfFields, ofMeades,efParkes and Pales,

Ofall I had, this 1 pojfejj'e,

I need no mere, Ihave no /ejfe.
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On the Proverbe, guot capita, mfemwtU.

So many heads,fo many wits,fie, fie,

Is't not a Jbamefor ^Proverbs thus fo lye ;

Myfelfe thoughmy acquaintance be butfmaS,

Know many heads that have no wit at all.

Ifye be melancholily difpofed, perufe thefe heroique lines

penned furely^by the Prince ofPoets of his time in France,

Anthonim zAreria, which Author I keepe as a lewcll,

de BeHo Romano,

O Dew omnipotent fortunam quango tuabk

jguafuit inguerra tun>:inimcamihi,

Terderegarfetas omnes {test atque cavaUos

In campo Rom* quando batelhafuit,

Atque egopmfahamperfonampera/ere charam3

Sed bene gardavit tunc meamembra dens .

Namchrifium D ominurndt\grando cordepregabam

EtfanElam watremfortiter atquefuam>

Omnes &fan&os &fiw&a*de paradifb
DevotUi grandm atquefidelis eram,

De taliguerra non efcapareputabam,

Etmihidemortegranda paorafait.
Pou T&u bombar * tetadeparteputahant

DixiJfesnigrusMeDiablfiserat,

Ttfftaffi'tof& tifdum la bombarddbtfsgnat
£jarda lasgambas nee tibi bleffet eas, &c,

Impoffibilities.

Embrace a Sun-beanie, and on it

Thefhadttw ofaman beget.

Tellme i»ho raignes in the Moons
Set the thunder to a tune-,

Cut the Axel-tree that beares

Heaven and earthyorfiop the^hearcs
With thyfinger; or divide

Hhh Be£ger]l
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Beggeryfiom luft andpride,

Tellme what the Syrensfing % ,

Orthefecrets ofa King,

Or hi* power, and where it ends,

%And howfarre his will extends*

Goe andfinde the bolt that laft

Brake the clouds; or with like haft

Fly to the Ea(l9 and tell me why
Aurora blujhes : ifto lie

By an oldman trouble her mindey

Bid Ccphalus be leffe unkinde.

Canft thou by thine art uncafe

The myfteriet ofa Courtiersface. %

Canft thou tellme why the night

Weeps out her eyes? If
'

)
'or thefight

Ofthe /oft Snnne^jheput on blacke,

*Poft to kuf*M3 and tttrne him back?*

Ifnatforhim, thengoe andfinde

A widdow^ or allwoman kinde,

Like to their outward/hew, and be

Merc then a Delphian Betty,

Anagrammes.

Ypon Henry the fourth KingofFratteefiain by Ravi/lac.

Uenricm I V, GaUiarum Rex,

tyherum exurgis Ravillac.

Vpon. Queene Anne^

Anna Britannorum Regina

fn Anna regnantium arbor.

Elifabetha Sttvarta

Has Artes beat** velit.

Vpon



VpotnfaireUdy **W* AmtT>ndUU\*ltMm.

AnnaDndhia
Blanuda Diana

_____
'

~V>oh Mafter /<&» ZW**/ the famous tutenift*

JgannesDoHUttdm

Anttos Ittdendo banfi.

Maria Meutas

Tfi a meamari*,

____,—_,, 'i - -

Dame Eliancr 'Dirties,

Ncverfo mada Ladie,

Vponabrave Lady living In Nvfrtte.

Amie Mordant*

TuoreDi***"*
Meindv&t Amw
tfudaotemiran*. _^ . -

set<-*> <*——"—"" '.'
. • ^Trpflfurer of Ireland^ gave

MibiGravnto.Deas. __
»-—t '—iwT^rTthTfyUables are the fame

PaUndromes«e
thofe^re J .nventK,n. as

backward^™ar£'~£Lw- time berngfora

A Noble J-ady m Queene *
famiiiar with a

umeforhidta>
th<sCort ftj^taft fe Moene co-

feS^cSXd-ath
AbUt*9

*t *&*•

Hbb-2



4&o Epitaphes.

A great Lawier as well this, the lame alfo backward and

forward

:

Stntimmummunu,

Which maybe engliChed,

Give memy feey and Iwarrantyvkfiee.

A Scholler and a Gentleman living in a rude Country

Towne, where he had no relpecl, wrote this with acoale

in the towne Hall.

Subi dura a rudibus.

At Cadi* in Spaine is to be feene this.mad Epitaphofiine.

whofe name was ^nfanus ,

Leftor.

Hie infantesjaeeot & nifttu meinfaniorfmjfet non hue ad

7Ion pliHHltr**
H^mat orbis partes, me quotum aectjfiffes. Vale &fapim

y,Gl
f
«™«* tnarexpreiie names by bodies are termedMm,m old times efteemed ingenious devices,bnt in ours

ridiculous.

U&v Itewburie the Stationer devifed for himfelfean
Ewtree with the Belies, anda great N. hanging upon a
fnaginthemidftofthetree, which could not choofe but
make Newfart*.
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